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THE MAJOR THEMES OF TENNYSON

by
Elsie Antony Panakal

A Dissertation Submitted to the Faculty ot the Graduate School
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PREFACE
Thls .tudy has arl.en from a speclal afflnlty the present
author teell tor Tenny.on.
the essence ot Tenny.on"

This work 1. an attempt to portray
bellet. and phllo.ophy a. they are

expre.sed thematlcally ln hl. poetry.

It ls hoped that thls

analysis wlll throw a new 11ght on the .tudy ot Tennyson's
theme. by polnting out the slmllarltles ot Tenny.on"

ldees

to thOle al.oclated wlth Eastern culture.
The author would 11ke to exprell her deepeat appreciatlon
to Prot.,lor Martln S'9a@llc tor hl. patience and a.sl.tance.
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CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION
Alfred TennYlon il more dra.aticslly allied with Victorian
poetry bhan either Robert Browning or Mattbew Arnold.

Living

througb almolt tbe entire oentury (be wa. born in 1809 and died
1n 1892), Tenny.on becs •• tbe propbet, tbe .age, in taot, tbe
oracle at his age.

POltertty ba. judged and dil.ilsed Viotorian

exaltation ot Tennyson a. exagg.rated, nay, even vulgar.

It bal

dra.tioslly moditied and revaluated hi. claim. to sreatn....

But

tbere is agre.ment among both Victorian admirers and tventiatb.
century critic. on one point:
tact, .tudent. ot Victorian

tbe superb .ty1e ot Tenny.on.

poet~

In

commonly aocept tbe poet a. a

ma.ter ot .ty1e with a tecundity ot expre.sion but witb very
little to say.

It can be .ately as.erted that both dilettante.

snd .cholar., while bUlying them.elve. with emendation. in Tennyson'. poe •• , or tbe que.tion ot Victorian ta.te in crowning bim
a, tbe poet lauraate, have, to a great extent, neglected tbe
matter ot bi. the.e ••
Between Poe ••
last volume,

~

~

!!2

neatb

~

Brothera, publisbed in 1827, and the
Oenone, Akbar', Dream, snd Other Poem.,

published po.thu.ou.ly, the range ot Tenny.on'l poetry, like tbe
time .pan, i. wide, and hi. contribution i. abundant, sndalthough
it include. "so much bed poetry," it hal to be conceded that there

2
1. in it a large body of remarkable writln@, remarkable both for

It. style

and~tor

its theme ••

A .tudy ot Tenny.onle major theme.

reveal. tbat he is not only concerned witb common Victorian eventa
and problems or with handing out cure, through hie poetry for all
the evl1a of bi. century, but tbat be ia also concerned witb tbe
e'ernal question. of man.

ae 18 completely aware at tbe bieratic

role ot the poet, and he directe hl. poetic vi.lon toward the
reality ot tbe great Atman or tbe Supreme Being, or rather toward
that invi.ible world whicb give. mesning to the Darwini.n world
of tlux, tbat spbere in which the human eoul will tind immortality_
A. tar a. c.n be alcertained, no one ha. conduct.d a .tady
.imilar to tbe one that 1. undertaken in the pre.ent die •• rtatlon.
Arthur Carr, in hil article "Tennyson a, a Modern Poet," attempt.
to cla •• ity .ome ot Tenny.onts tbemee:

love of the pI.t, 10 ••
and recovery; dr•••• and resre •• lon.; and trustratlon. l Tbe ••
clss.ificatlonl, bowev.r, are too broad to be labeled a •• peciflc
tbemel.

Moreover, they are not logically parallel the.e., .ome

ot tbem de.orlbing attitude. rather than the.e,.

Finally, to

conclude aa Mr. Carr doe. that Tenny.on'. one major theme i.
"trultration" i. to over-simplify tbe iSlue.

Mr. Carr, neverthe-

lea., enjoy. the unique po.itlon at being the only critlc wbo ha.
attempted an analysts of tbe poet'. theme. and detaobed hi. study

lArthur Carr, "TennYlon a. a Modern Poet," Oritlcal EIISZI
on the Poetribot TennIson, ed.,John Killham (London, 19bo),
p:p.~-64.
I i work will be cited bereatter .8 Crltlcal BllalS.

.3
from that ot Tennyson' I

bio~raphy

and atyle.

While other critic.

have made incidental reterencea to the poet's themes, none ot
them hal made any atudy as detailed a. the one that i. undertaken
here.
By and large, the general tramework ot the thesis i. ba.ed
on such questions aa:

What are aome ot Tennyson'l major themes'

How doe. be tre.t tbem in hi. poema?
development or progreslion e.ident?

Is some kind ot thematic
II one theme atrelsed .t one

Itage in hia poetic career and another later?

Through this

thematic.approach it i. hoped that a clearer perspective on the
large body ot

Tennysont~

poema will be obtained, thus providing

a deeper insight into the poet t • mind as it developed over seventy
years.
The major themes of r.nnyson appear to be thoae concerned
with escape, ae.thetic detachment, social and political que.tiona,
quest, appearance and reality, balance, and the Everlaating Yea.
E.cape i. a theme ot Tennyson"

early poetry:

poetry written prior to Arthur Hallam"

death.

namely, the

In thi. poetry

Tenny.on i. concerned with dream., vilionl, and myth in an ettort
to escape trom the problem of tacing reality.
Ae.tbetic detachment 1e al.o a recurring theme in the early
poem..

That both .scape and poetic isolation are closely related

vill be leen trom the analys1s of the poema.

The poet discarda

the i.olated palace, which is symbolic of both eecape and iaolation, with "Tbe Palace ot Art," wri'ten in 18.33.

Excel"

ror 'wo

ahor' poema, Alfred Tennyson does not publish anything until 1842.

4
There i. a definite line of demarcation between the early
poetry and the poetry that ie published (at the end of the ten
years I silence) in 184.2.

In the

Mell~

Hallam Tenny.on offer.

the following interpretation or the cbange in the poet:
My father's comprehension of hUman lite had grown:
and the new poems dealt with an extraordinarily wide
range ot subject., chivalry, duty, reverenoe, 8elfcontrol, hUMan passion, human love, the love of
country, ICience, philo.ophy, limple taith and the
many complax moode of the religious nature; whilst
they were tree rrom the brooding .elt-absorption
into which modern poetry 1. liable to lapse, and
from whit Art;hur Hallam Galled "t;be babi tot .eeking
reliet in idio.yncra.le •• ft2
According to this statement, atter 1833 Tennyson deals with the
"cherished formulas of man and ot soclety."

Some of the theme.

from the 1842 volume of hi. poetry to his death are related to
.oclal and political problem. of nineteenth-century England.

In

tact, Tennyson becomes one with the social sphare; he assume. the
.upreme role of a reformer.
Quest or .earch is another major theme of Altred Tenny.on.
In many poem. the search i. for knowledge or for beauty.

But in

many others the search 1. the outcome of an awarenesl that appearance of reality 18 not the end; the quest 18 here tor truth or
reality.

It 1. al.o a .ymbol of the life journey, and the end or

the journey extends Into reality.
The problem of balance is another major concern of

T~nnyeon.

2Hallam Tennyson, Life of Alfred Tennyson, A MemOir, (London,
l898), I, 244. This wo~lII be cited' herea?ter as Memoir.

"Selt-control, .elt-reverence, and .elf-knowledge" are the prlnciple. upon whlch balance 1. ba.ed.

Man hal "Free-wl1l" which

.nould be utl1lzed to make the .en.e contorm itaelf to the "Law
whlch olaim. 8 tree obedlence."
,on a. havlng remarked:

The Memolr turther quote. Tenny-

"For I hold notbing

.0 clear a.

that I mu.t be as good and noble a • • •an can be."3

thi"

A lite tbat

i. ba.ed on balanc. bring' Into harmoDY the three major tran.cendental.z

beauty, truth, goodn••••

B.cap. and poetic isolation are di.credited, by and large,
preoi.ely becau.e they Make .uoh harmony impo.,lble.

The conoept

of balanc. is In the background when Tennyson 'i. dealing wlth
.001al and polltlcal que.tion ••
Tenny.on 1. very deeply aware of the problem ot appearance
and reallty.

Indeed, tbe que.tion of 111u.ion and reality has a

very per.onal .18n1tl08nce tor tbe poet.

Between tbe two, appear-

anoe and r.allty, tbere 1. an experience to be explored through
poetry.

Throughout an entire poetl0 career the exploratlon 1.

undertaken.

And In the tlnal an.ly,l., Tenny.on can .ay wlth con-

vlction that "tb. world 1. tbe shadow ot God,n4 and that it "Dark
i. tbe world to thee, tby.elt 1. tbe rea.on vhy."5
world oon.titut., appearance or tbe tlnlte.

The .badow-

!bl. tlnite 1, upbeld

3Ibld., II, 113.
4Ibld., p. 111.

...........

5Ibld., p. 112.

The Anclent Sage makes this oonclusion•

6
~1

the pre.ence ot God.

The~eto~e,

"it God." he would lay, "we~.

~o

withdraw Him.elf tor one single lnstant tram thll Unlver.e,

~verytblng would vanisb into nothingnes •• "6

The concept ot appearanoe and reality has played a lignificant
~le

in both Occldental and Indian philosophy.

The East hal

.ettled it by laying that the len ••• are deceptive.
~onatant

.tate ot ·flux a.arching for the Atman.

All ia ln a

When the ab.opp-

tion into the Atman take. place, through nlrvana or death, the
~i"init,.

in man takea over; rel.a.e tNm the .en.e i. there; man

Icea ••• and becomes eternal.

fbe We.t include. intinite variationl

in its approach to the •• ns...
~.rned

with a complete absorption of the individual .elt into tbe

Supreme Reality.
~s

The Hindu philosophers are con-

Thi. tbey obtain in lite through nlrvana. which

possible only through .elt-control.
Tennyson read Plato, Kant, Berke le,. , and Hege11 (a. well ae

tran.latione ot Sanakrit poetPJ).

Cbarle. Tenny.on hal atated

that "tbe Eaat va. a Itrong influence imbibed through Galland'a
Hishtl • • • Slr Wllliam Janel's tranalationa ot Sanlkri t,

~rabian

~rabic

and Perllan poetry. • • • The Itory ot the great orlental

civl1izationa began to live for him in Rollln's Ancient Hiatory •
• • and Robert,on'a Hiatorl ~ Indla. H8

-

It i. pOlaible that Tenny-

6Ibid., p. 116.
7Cbarlea Tennyson, Alfred TennYlon (New York, 1949), p. 219.
This work will be cited Sereatter as Charles Tenny.on.

8Ib1d ., p. ,32.

7
.on was intluenced in his idea ot illusion by the Western philo.opbers whom he .tudied, but It is al.o llkely that he wal influenced In hi. thinking by Indian philosophy_

Tennyson we • • ubject

t;o my. tical tranc •• akin to nirvana J in bi. trance-etats he e.xperi.
eneed ·an ab.orption into the Intinite.

Divinity ln hlm took over;

he experienoed relea.e from tbe .en.e.

And in hi. poet;r1, e.-

pecially ln

~

Idyll.

2! !S!

Klng ••• n.e i8 thoroughly di.counted.

On the ba.l. ot th•• e point. the author ha. attempted to relate
the theory of appearance and reallty to mala (a term ln Hlndu
philosophy), which i8 the as.umption that matter i. illusion or
tbat tbe s.n.e 1. unreal.
Tennyson remarked at one time tbat "Poetry i. like snot-sl1k
with many slancing oolours.

Rvery reader must tind hi. own inter-

pretation aocording to his abillty, and according to his .ympathy
with the poet."9

In the light ot thl., the pre.ent writer teel.

ju.tified in relating the theme ot appearanoe and reality to mala.
Although Tennyson may not have be.n dlrectly inrluenced in any way
by the my.tlcis. ot Indian philolophy. still there i. lomethins
,ugseatl •• about hi. distinctly Indian appearance.

Carlyle de.-

cribed Tenny.on al "one of the tin.,t looking men in the world.

A

great sbock ot rough dusty dark halr; bright, laughing, hazel eye.l
massi~e

aequiline tace, mo.t m••• ive yet mo.' delicate. ot .allow

brown complexion, almost Indian-looking • • • • "10

9.Memoir, III, 163.
lotbld., I, 242.

8
Tennyson i8 alto a poet of doubt
~onfllct8

ot hi' a@e.

g~9p~ling

with the rel1810u.

Hi. poetry rest. by implication on a search

tor the Everlaatlng Yea.

Tbe symbol ot thl. aearch i. establi'hed

1n bi. poetry, and take. hIm on a long journey througb the

~arly

.verla.tlng No.

Faitb I. a180 ba.ed on inner tUlion or balance,

and agaIn, on the nece •• ary reduction ot the whole phenomenon ot
in terass ot the real and the Intini te.

~re.tIon

TennY.JOn, bowever,

I. not a rellg10u8 poet in the conventional sen.e.

HI. religion

i, baled purely on love and on the yearning to be united wIth God
or the real.

It is .ubjective.

"We get thi. taith trom our•• lve"

trom what i, higheat wIthin u., which recognize. that there i, not
one truit1e •• pang, jUIt a. there ia not one loat good," he baa
.aid. ll !bi. i. tbe E.erla.ting Yea and i, one ot the .8jO~ the.e,
~f

Altred TennYlon.
In this atudy it become. clear that

Inter-related and interdependent.

~enn1aont.

Escape i. motlvated chIefly by

the great diaparity between appearance and reality.
lead8 to the 1.o1ation ot the poet.

themea are all

It naturally

The 11olation i8 impaaed al.o

by a knowledge that the artlat, trom hIs perceptIon of the dialectl0 ot appearance and realIty, haa notbing in common with the
world.

!be poet build. hlmself an ivory-tower trom which be viewl

the lite of common man with imper.onal detachment_

But the phllol-

oph,.. ot a detached art il rejected on the ba.is of an awarene ••
tbat i.olation implie, some kind ot an unbalance.

-

llIbid., II, 109.

Beauty, truth

9

~

and goodness have to coaxll'.

Th•• e tran.cendental. lead to

".elf-reverence, self-knowledge, and selt-control."

Communication

with man on the part of the ,oul involves grappling wlth current

.oolal and polltioal problems.

But even when the poet deals with

'he mundane and the oommon e.ent., he 1. deeply eonsoiou. ot the
clash between appearance and reality.

AI he growl older the cla.n

grows, or reality a,serts itl .igniticance over illusion more
More and more the poet 11 1n .earch ot the unknown

powerfully.

and the .urreal part ot hil •• If.

"darkly."

ae .ee, as tOrougb the glas.

The poet finds the ultlmate meaning ot lite and cre-

atlon in faith, a talth that i. reaohed intuiti •• ly.
Alfred Tenny.onts poetry thematically titl into the seneral
pattern of Engllsh poetry_
the romantic tancy.
Poems

~ ~

Bscape and i.olation are v•• tlge. ot

Tanny.on'. aarly poe •• , a.peoially tho.e in

Brothers, are mo.tly imitative ot Byron, from whom he

ha. borrowed meter and diction, gloom1 and forbidding lentimants,
vast and __ rlike Oriental and O•• ianic .ubjeots.

The Byronlc

phase gi ••• way to the Keatsian approaoh to lite and poetry.
writer in

!h! !!!

A

Hontbll Masazine reviewing the 18)0 volume ot

Tennyson's poetry observesl

"II is tull ot precisely the kind of

poetry tor wbich Mr. Keat. wae a.salled, and tor which the world
is already beginning to admire him."12

Shelley and Wordsworth

intluence Tenny.on with the idea of poet as prophet.

AI a Vie-

l2Quoted by Thoma. R. Lounsbury, Lit. and Time. of Tennllon
(New Haven, 1915), p. 225, from 'New MonthlYMagaz{n.;r XXXIII,

Ill.

10

,orlan poet Tenny.on display. a deep
and falth.

in balance. que.t,

Matthew Arnold advocate, th8 concept of balance in

"one aim, one bUline.I.
-----

intere~t

~

desire" ("The Soholar Gypsy") I Thoma,

.........-

<'

Carlyle preach.s the pbilosophy of love, work, and tbe moral in'egrity of man.

These writerl are motivated by the desire to

oreate balanced men,
temper'd with fire,
Fervent, heroiC, and good
Helper. and friendl of .ankind.
Que.t and faith are al.o Victorian theme..

In the tai1ure of

traditional value., tbe Victorian writer 1. In le.rch ot knowledge
and truth •• an Intidote tor doubt.

Tennyson'. major poe •• de.l-

Ing with doubt and ralth are 11.il.r in tone to Car1yle'l Sartor
Re.ertul.

Thu •• hi. poetry 1. not detached.

allo a modern poe' in oertaln re.pect..

In fact, TennYlon i.

According to Arthur Carr

• • • he 1. our true precur.or. He .hoWI and bidel,
a. if 1n embryo, a master theme ot Joyce's U17'.8'-the aocentuated and .oody .elf-con.cloUlnell and the
.ense of 1081 that mark Stephen Dadalul. He torecasta Yeat.'. Intere.t in the pr.ivate myth. He
apprehended in advance of Aldou. Huxley the u.e. ot
8Yltlcilm to oaltigate •• terialiltic culture. And
in Maud, at lealt. he prepared the way tor the verae
of 1IIOt t • • Prelude,' and 'Prutrock t • At ao•• cruclal
point. Tennyson il a modern poet, and there are compe111ng r.alODa why we ahould try to comprehend him. 13
It ia mainly through. thematic .'udy ot Tennysonts poetry tbat
hia place in the seneral pattern of English literature becomel
obvious.
The thematic interpretation i8 baaed on the Memoir and on the

13Critical Ea.ay., p.

42.

11

poet t , own explanation ot his poem. aa recorded by hi. friend, in
Tennyson ~ Hi. Friend •• l4

-TennYlon is

Charla. Tennyson's biography ot

heavily relied upon.

The

author hal also given due

consideration to the major critic! of Tenny.on'e poetry.
But the pattern that finally evolve. in the study is the
re!ult mainly ot the author's sympathy with Tennyson.
pattern i, alIa the outcome, to a large
pretation ot many of the poems.
major theme.

e~tent,

And this

of her own inter-

Each chapter il based on one

Chapter IV, however, i. an exception; here both

social and political questions are grouped together.

The develop-

ment of a particular theme follow. the chronological order of the
.eparate poems.

In each chapter lome kind ot a des1gn i. observ-

able in the way that the poet haa developed a theme.

Many poems

have more than one theme, and hence it might appear that there 1.
much repetition.

But a cloa. reading will make it obvious that

the repetition hal a function.

Por inatance, .ometimes the

general pattern within the poem may be repeated in two or three
chapters in order to tocus the reader's attention on the siinificance of the poem under observatIon; the particular idea whleh
1s the subject of the particular chapter 1a not repeated.

It the

reader .tudie. each chapter aa a separate unit, at the end tbe
total pattern will become clear.
The major thesis of the entire .tudy reets on the realizatIon
that throughoot the minute phases of Tennyson's poetry, there i.
l4Tennyson and Hi3 Friends, ed., Hallam Tennyson (London
lqll). Th!s wor'K'Wf!rbe cIted hereafter as }i'ptATU....

12

an undercurrent which carries the poet in .earch of the only thing
that was of moment to him:

the truth that realIty is God or Atmen.

and that appearance is HIs Ihadow or the illusion or maya.

CHAPTER II
THE THEME OF ESCAPE

Elcape 11 the recurrent theme that bindl many ot Tennrlon'l
.arly poems, precl •• 1y tbo,e written betore 1834 under Juvenilia,
~ ~ ~

Brothers, Poems Chietll Lirical, and Poe...

this early period Tennyson 11 a romantic escapi"
intereeted in dream., Yiaione, and myth.

During

wbo le deeply

Xe 1. engaged in tran.-

lating experience in term. ot ",enaation and aound," and in
retreating trom crude reality into a world ot imagination.
this time he 1, 'atl.tled to leaye ,erloue 1.eue. alone.

At
"Mar-

lana," "The Sea Fairie •• H and "The Loto.-Eater." are a tew ot
the .arly poeme ot e,eape, remarkable tor the intenalty ot the
poet'e de.lre to e.ek retuge trom reality.

In the ••• arly poem,

Tenny.on 1. e.teemed a. a word-painter ot landleape and water,

s' a projeotor ot lyrical moment. againat a

bae~round

daubed

with wi,p, ot clouds and pine-tree., and al a poet who 11 latletied largell to deal with the Intanglble and the visionary.
Tne term ".Icape" is applied to actlYltle. whlch are motlvated by • deep yearning tor 1Iberatlon trom actual 11te.

It

consiet. In an attempt to wIthdraw from reallty, 1n a refulal to
m1x with action involving reapon.ibl11ty, or to accept tanglble
solutlons to the problems ot 11fe.
13

Escape i. equ1valent to a

14
longing tor the world ot the maryeloua, tor the allurements ot
oba nce and the irrational.
The "world ot the maryelous" is evoked mostly thl"ough dreaml,
yi.lona, and myth.

The projection ot exiled and outcaat tlgurel,

or the phYlioal and aJmbolic removal trom reality through orlental
,ubjects are a tew ot the deyic.a invented by the poet to achieve
an Ideal which would tranlcend the morbid lurroundin@. ot hil
young lit••
Hl. young lit. wa. Iteeped in gloom and Inten.e rai.ery at
SOrDeraby, hl. tlrst bome.

Hi. tather waa the Rector there.

The

Reverend Georg. Olayton TennYlon had a dom1neerlng character.

To

the end ot bi. 11te the Rector ,uffered .eYere bout. of nearo.i.
and temper under a parental inju.tice which bad d.signated the
younger .on, Charlel dtEynoourt, a. hell' to the valt Sayon.
e.tate and other properti.l, whlle deoidlng that he, aeorge
fennyaon, ahould go Into tbe Churoh.

The Rector alia inherited

a generoua qaota ot his .tather' a eccentrlclt,. it notbing el.e.
Tbe

Memoir offer. the tollowing aocoant'

Undoubt.dl,. the disinheritance of rDy grandtather created a t •• 11ng ot inju.t1ce in hi. mind
which de.cended to hl. son., though m,. tatber u.ed
to retlect In later year. bow little tbi. early
trial perlonally atteeted tbem and the .t!yyeourt
lonl; the cousins were alwa1' good triend ••
fhi. injultice together w1th hil morbid d1apo.ition made Altred'i
tather quite 1mpo.aible to l1ve with.
IMemolr, I, 16.

Wbat w1th hia drinking

lS
blblt. ln his later y.ara, the Rectory wa. converted into a bedlam
,ime and asaln.

The Memoir continues that

tbe sensa at bis t8thert~ unkindness and inju.tioe
preyed upon his ~lfred'~ n.rv.s and his healtb,
and cau.ed him at time. to be terribly despondent.
More than onoe Alfred, .cared by his tatherts tit.
ot de.pondency, went out tbrou~h the black night,
and thraw himselt on a grave In the ch~rchy.rd,
praying to b. baneatb the sod hims.lt.
Instead ot tbe blue blood tlowlng In the v.ln. ot the d'Eyncourt
oousln., the Tennysons bad "black blood," a phrase whloh they
thought best de.crlbed their morbid strain.
Somer.by was quite tar trom anything relembllng actl •• llte.
The Tenny.on chlldren llved In a world of thelr own, a world
whlch wa. olrcum.cribad

r~r

tbe. by thair tather.

Sat in a

.par.ely populated ragion of Lincolnshlre, the placa wa. beyond
the Immediate raach ot go •• lp and axoi'e.ant.

The elder children

did not hear ot tha battle of Waterloo at the tlme.

The chlldren

were depri.ad ot companion. ot thair age and outlook, and tbey
were separa'ad from the .illagars "by a con.ciou.na •• ot ca.te."
It. i. not surprising, theratore, that they suftared trom a melancbolia rele.blln! thelr

tatber".~

There wa. be.lde. a le.erely Ca1v1n18t1c aunt, Mr •• Bowlne,
in the tami1y.

She, according to reliable lource., u.ed to

exclaim in her Calvinistic tervor:

"Altred, Alfred, when I look

at you, I think ot the word. of Holy Scripture--tDepart trom me,

16

ye cursed, Into everlastlng tlre.,n)

Outbursts ot such vlgor

au.t certalnly have taken thelr toll ot the young .an's sensltlylty.

Hls headmaater at Louth Grammar School was ot the moral

caliber ot Mr •• Bowlne.

The Grammar School daya, consequently,

were one long nightmare to the poet.
Charles Tenny,on, the poet'. grandson, otters a happier
interpretation at 11te at Somersby.

Thus, "it llte wa, rough

and the atmoaphere otten atormy, they ~he Tennyson cblldre~
had compen.ation and protectIon In eacb other and In the love ot
their indulgent and tender-hearted mother."4

The chl1dren were

ImaginatlYe and provided the hou.ehold wlth a wide varlety ot
amule.ent..

The, jouated as knights, presented prlvate tbeatrl-

call, and thereby lucceeded In instilllng a romantic tlavor Into
the Rectory'. otherwl.e somber atmo.phere.

Aocordlng to the

Memolrl
One ot tbe.e [amu.ement~ la.ted a long time: the
writlng at tale. in letter torm, to be put under
the vesetable dl.be. at dlnner, and read aloud when
it wa. over. I bave beard trom my uncles and aunt.
tbat m1 tatber'a talea were very variou. 1n the.e, '
.ome ot tbe. hamorau! and lome savagely dramatlc;
and that tbey~look.d to blm a. their moat thrilling
story-teller. 7
These amusementa, bowever, provided but acant relief trom the
oppressive dome.tic .1tuatlon.

-

3Ibld., p. 19.
4cbarlee Tennyson, p. 26.
SMemoir, II 6.

J:(

Alfred Tennyson had two avenues open, the library at Somersby
and his own poetic fancy, whereby to survive the unhappy home
.ltuatlon.

Th. Reverend George Tennyson had acqulred a large

0011ectlon of books whlch proved of Immense help to the Intellectual growth of hls chl1dren.

Alfred, oonsequently,vaa well versed

In the cla8110' at an early age, and va8 beslde., Immersed In
hlstory, traY81 11terature, and orlental tale. ot romance and
ad"enture.

Among the oolleotlon vere work. ot Spenaer, SbakeflO'

.peare, Milton, Gray, Byron, Scott, and Macpher.on' a O.slan.
!bere were al.o Boyd'. tran.lation of Dante'. Interno, Ulloa'a
Voyase., asllant'. Arabian Nlghtl, Sa.,ary'. descrlptl". Letter.
~

ESlpt, Slr William Jone. t , tran.latlona of San.krlt, Arabic

and Per.lan poetry, Slr Wl11iam t , Hymn. to tbe more amorous
Hlndu del ties, Rollln's Anclent Hl.torl, the Koran, Plutarch,
Petl. de la Crolx' aenshl.

~

and Robertaon'l !l!torl 2! India.

-

-----

Rev. C. C. Clarke'. The Hundred Wonder. ........,
ot -----the World -and
ot tbe
-..
!hree Klngdoma

~

.--,

Nature wa. allo wlthln reach.

The.e book.

opened up whole new vl.ta. for the young poet to explore.
early poems, e.pecially tho.e in Poem.

~ ~

HIs

Brother., dealt

with mountaina,·volcanoe., lalanda, buried cltle., natural bridges,
precipice., foa.l1., .ubterranean fore.'., rlvera, brook.,
cataracta, and mlrage ••
Hl. appearance was that ot a visionary.

There are many

.trlking anecdote. connected with hl. exploits through the wolda
of L1ncolnsh1re.

The Memolr relate, that "a. he wandered over

the wold, or by the brook, he otten .eemed to be In dreamland,

.0
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that one who often law him then

ca1le~

him a 'mysterioD. being,

.eemingly lifted high above other morta11, and having a power ot
intercourse with the spirit~wor1d not granted to Gthers.,ft6

The

present wrlt.r ••• s in his preoccupation with the theme ot escape
an attempt to attiliate him.e1t with the world of true reality
II

oPPoled to the world ot appearance.
Tennyson exploits his Imasinattve faculty to the point that

his entire early poetry tend, to place more taith in the .tberea1
'han in tbe phYlical reality.

In bis s.arch for poetic symbol.

and im.se., he ransack, the unconeciou. and .ubcon.ciou• • iat••

ot being like no other poet before him.

He •• eml to have re.

coiled from the morbid domeetic s1 tuation by • total negation ot
hi. problems.

H. buries him,e1f in a separate world whicb he

hal conjured, like a magician, purely on tbe ba.i. of his exten,1ve reading at .torie. of adventure and romanc ••
Tennyson is influenced in his early poetry by the romantic
poets.

Xeats, more than any other romantlc poet, showl him what

1maginative worlds are aV.ilab1e to a poet unconcerned with
,oclety and polities.

It is the early Ke.t. to whom Tennyson

turns tor strength and inspiration.
word-paint. he acquire. trom him

8

He learn. from Kest. to
penchant tor rich, .ensuou.

detail., and le.rns to loar above rea11ty.

The Quarterly ReView

bas pres.nted the following analy.i.:
Xeat,'. poem., at.eped a. they are in the purest
6llli.• I, 100.
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e.sence of poetry, were peculiarly .piritual In tbeir
Ideality. His mythological pal.ion breathed a living
loul into the divinities ot Greece; hi ••olitary wanderings in tfaery land. forlorn' enabled him to throw
the apell ot enchantment over it. dreaml and legenda;
hi. gleaning. from field and fore.t were fresh, pweet,
and faithtul; and hi. interpretation ot the e •• ential
inner life of poetry was conveyed in language whicb
wa. it.elf instinct with torm and aglow with colour.
In all the.e tour point. Tenny.on wa. the follower of Xeat., • • • and dev,loped to the truit what
Keats had left in the bud.
Both K•• te and TennYlon experienced the tragedy of a bitter
4eme.tic environment.

So

much tbey had in common.

had richer resource. of the romantic tancy.

Xe.ta, however

Like Wordaworth be

converted poetry into a vehicle of complete relief.

And in con-

verting poetry into a mode of relief (temporary, no doubt). he
could .take hi. entire faith in it. capacity to replace religion
and all politive value..
relpect.

Tennyson differed trom Keat. in thil

Poetry wal net hi. religion .. ,0 that even whan h.

accepted it a. a means ot obtaining rellef, he wal aware of the
incemplatene •• of the experienee.

Tni. 1. made obvioul through

the repeated reviaion. of his poems, not merely of vowels and
con,onants but even of ideas.
beautiful a.cape

~oem.

Whet we experience in reading hi.

1. not near

10

total a. our reection to an

escape poem of Keat ... for example "Ode to • Nlghtingale. It
Dr.am. and regres.ions
Juvenilia and Poema

~ ~

.8 e.oape motlf. are

uled more in the

Brothers than ln the poe.s ot 18)0 and

79u81't8rly Review, OLJ~VI (January, l893),~.
name i. noi mentionea.

Th. author'.
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1832-33.

Atter the adoleaoent phaae. Tennyson turns more and

aore to art and

ae'th.tlc~

as .ubject, in hi' attempt to retreat

trom tbe vexing question ot life.

Mythology otfers him another

wa1 ot exploring the unknown, whioh is torever painted in rosy
color"

al being more attractive than hil own Somersby.

As time

progrellel, lome kind ot • contlict i. obviou. in hi. treat.ent

ot the theme ot .soape.

Tenny,on begins to otfer excuse, tor

tbe acceptance ot esoape as a substitute tor responsibility.

By

the time he write. "The Palace ot Art" there il luftioient reason
to suspect that he hal ,undered hil bondage to the cult ot the
retreat into beauty ot his youth.
moralilt i. olamoring for audienoe.

At tbis point the voice ot the
Thus, 80m. kind ot a pro-

gr."ion i. noticeable in hil u•• ot e.cape a. a predominant theme
In hi. early poetry_
II

Very early in Alfred Tennyson's poetry we find the recurrent
use ot dre....

Aocording to E. D. H. Johnsont

From biographioal record. it i. ascertainable th.t
tbe poet was at all time •• ubject in hi. sleep to
extraordinarily Yivid and lugge.tive dr•••• , and
that thi. trait b.came more pronounced with age.
Furth.rmore. the poem. themselves show a knowledge
ot dr.am psychology unique in the period, and such
8
a. could onl, have been acquired througb autoanaly.is.
The passivity ot the sleeping state ,.ems to rele.se suppres.ed

8E• D. H. Johnson, The Alien Vision of Victorian Poetrl
(Princeton, 19S2), pp. 2~3. Thil wItt be cited here.lter a.
John.on.

ill

,nerg ie • and ten.lon,

10

that the poet do •• not only e.cape lnto

, world of fancy, but allo comprehend. truth. which are not comprehensible in a state of wakefulnes..

Tennyson 11 ln the tra-

dition of weltern thought when h. make. u.e of dream. ln hil
poetry.

But he off.r. a tlne departure ln the manner of it.

treatment.

The 3Xntopi4on Itat•• that ln the traditlon of the

sreat bookl.modern writerl, 11ke their ancient forbear., appeal

'0

len •• tlon and aemory "al the natural OIUle. of the origin and

lont.nt of dream..

But .x.ept for daydream. of waking tanta.y,

the,. do not obl.rve that dreaming ma,. be ev.n more profoundly

, product of d•• ire. n9
In Tenny.on deaire lee.1 to b. the cau.e ot dreama.

W. D.

'aden baa .tated, "In the con.trloted circumltanoe. ot hi.
adole.cenoe hil appetite. tor lenluou. pleaaurel were .upprel.ed
and repre.sed, to a rather unuaual degree,
piety, and hi. tear •• "lO

b,. hil

idealilm, hil

Through dreama hil delir.a reaoh ful-

fillment.
In "And Alk Ye Why The •• Sad Tear. Stream'" (1827), the
theme il a de.ire whioh i. expr•• led thl"Ougb a dream. ll In thla
ca.e the dream 1. of "her that in the grave 11 Ileeping."

9The Gr.at Id •• I: A Syntoplcon, ed., Robert Maynard Hutchlnl
(Chicago; 1952), ff, 140:
lOw. D. Paden, "Tenny.on in Egypt: A Study of the Imagery
in Bl. Earlier Work," Univer.ity of Kan.a. HUMan1st1c Stud1a.,
No. 27 (1942), 15.
-pp.

IlPoeml Bz,Two Brother., ad., Hallam TennYlon (London, 189),
ba cited hereafter a. Brother ••

lOO-lOl.~ra-will
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I "w her mid tbe realm' of light,
In everlasting radiance gleaming;
Co-equal witb tbe leraphl bright,
Mid thou8and thousand ange18 beaming.
I strove to reach her, when, behold,
Those fairy torms ot blia. ElYlian,
And all that rich scene wrapt in gold,
Faded in air--a lovely visionI
"In Deep and Solemn Dree •• " (begun at Somerlby and published
at Cambridge), the theme ot desire ia again expressed through a
dream. 12 Tennyson's imaginative taculty finds complete outlet
in thia poem.

Natural setting giV8. way to a city filled with

spires and terraces.

The poet i8 inconsolable when the dream

rade. and reality obtrudes itselt.

The transition trom dreaming

to waking il depicted in the change that come. over the crowd,
which turns "dim and strange."

Delire il the major note in thi8

passage:
Dear lipl, loved eyea, ye tade, ye fly,
Even in .y tear ye die,
And the hollow derk I dread
Cloae. round .y friendle •• head,
And tar away, to left and right,
Whirlwind. waIte the dizzy n1ght,
And I lie and tOI' and mourn,'
Hopele'l, heartle •• and to rIo rn.
The appeal ot the pa,sage 18 in the inten.ity of ita desire.
There is also a pathetic dread of reality.
coveted, actually preferred to truth.

Further, dreama are

Without dreams the poet

seems unable to aleep, and sleep for Its part 1s "tearless."
l2Unpubli.hed ~hrlY Poema, ed., Charles Tennyson (London,
1931), pp. 30-32.
s will be 01 ted hereatter al Earll Poe.".

2)
In many of the early poem. memory and de.ire play significant
,olel.

It il through the operation of the.e two force. tbat re-

srel lion i. u.ually lou@ht in the torm of dreaml.
re~rimanded

Memory i.

in "Memory" (wrItten at the lame tlme a8 "In neep and

solemn Dream.").

ThuI,
/
/
Blesaed,
curaed,
Memory,
Shadow, Spirit aa thou may tat be,
Why ha.t thou become to me
A con.cience dropping tearl ot fire
On the heari, which vain 4•• ire
Vexeth all too bitterly,l)

In the contlict between memory and de,ire, aleep ofters the
.olution in tbe form ot "Hope," which i8 born nightly in the
But with waking "Hope" is converted into

"house ofdraama."
"De.pair,"

8

"frighttul child with shrivelled cheek •• "

despair tbat we have

h~re

mUlt be tha de.pair ot living.

the poem "In Deep and Solemn

Draam.,~

The

A. in

waking i. wholly repugnant.

Why at break of cbeertul day
Doth my .pirit taint away
Like a wanderer in the night?
Why in vi.iona ot the night
Am I .haken with delight
Like a lark at dawn of day?
Aa a hungry .erpent colled
Round a palmtree in the wild,
When hl. baked jaw. are bare. • •
Regras.ion i. complete here.

Dreama and vi.ionl are the natural

correlative of .uppraa.ed deeire ••
In another early poem, "Memory" (1821), the daya of youth

l)Ibid.,
............. pp. 33-34•
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are Presented a. happy and full ot bloom. 14 Tbe reader 1. not
prepared for passages such a. tbe followlng because life at
somer,by was not as peacetul al it i. given us to understand

trom tbeae stanzs ••
Why 11tt the veil, dividing
The brilliant court. ot Spring-Where gilded .bape~ are gliding
In tairy colouring-From age' I trosty mansion,
So oheerle •• and '0 chill?
Why bid the bleak expanslon
Of pa.t llte meet u•• tl1l?
Where t , now that peaoe of mind
Ofer youth's pure bo.om .tealing,
So .weet and .0 retln f d,
So exquislte 8 reeling?
Where'. nov the bear' exultlng
In ples.ure f • buoyant .ense,
And gaiety, re.ultlng
From consclous Innooence?
In the Cambridge edition this poem 1. pretaoed with the
tollowing quotatlon trom Addi.on:

"The memory i. perpetually

looking back when we have nothlng pre.ant to entertain us:

it

is 11ke tho.e repositories in animals tbat are tilled with .tore.

ot toad, on wbicb they may ruminate when their pre.ent palture

t8ill."I~ In tbis ca.e, the past does not sanction such

8

return.

At this point the poet hal not lived long enough to expreience
tbe JOYI ot reminisoence, nor is hi. 11te at Somersby happy enough

14Brotherl, pp. 6-11.
I~The Poetic and Dramatic Work. ot Alfred Lord Tennyson, ed.,
J. ROl1e (CambrIdie, Ma.I., 1898),-p. 755. 1bIi will be c1ted
hereafter a. Poem.. It i. the .tandard reterence used herein.

w.

2S

'0

,ub.tantiate hi. regret. that the pa.t i. over.

What

he

mu.t,

tberetore, be reterring to 1. a lite lived purely in im.ginatlon.
In the .ame vein, ·Ode to Memory,· publl.hed In 18)0, pay.
tribute to a m.mory that bring. happln••• tram the pa.t "to
glorIfy the pra.ent."16

Dr.a •• provld. on. with a whole n.w

univerle ot relatlon. and t01'lJ' to replace what i. ta.lllar,
whereas con.aienoe hamp.r. an imaginary tlight into the unknown
In a .t.t. ot wak.tuln••••
In all tbe.e poeml the poet i. aware ot the dilorepanoy
between app.arance and reality.

AI a matter ot tact, 1t i. in

the attempt to bridge the ga, between the two that the poet
avail. hlm.elt of the ,.yebolollcal prooel. ot dreaming.

At

thi!' point e.oape oomel clo.e to beIng a metaphy.loal concern,
• de.p ye.rnlng to annihilate the "two dream. ot Space and Time."
Tenny.on I. qpoted in the MemoIr to have remarked that
to .e otten tha tar-ott world .eem. nearer than the
pre.ent, tor In tb. pre.ent ie alway ••omething unreal and indi.tinct, but the other .ee•• a good
.olid planet, roll1ns round it. gre.n bills and
paradlle. to the harmony ot more .taadta.t law ••
There .team up trom about me mlltl ot weakne •• ,
or .in, or delpondency, and roll betwet, me end
th. tar planet. but it 1. there .till.
In !2!!!. Chietll Llrioal (1830), and
dream 1. again a tamiliar motit.

!!!!! (1832-))), the

"RecollectIon. ot the Arablan

NIght." (18)0), tor example, delcribea "another nIght In nlght,·

17Memolr,

lOIbld., pp. 11-13.
I, 22).
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.nd a "dr.am within a dr.am. tt16

According to Paden, much ot tbe

I.tting and dramatic eituation in this poem are borrowed from
5.vary.19

Paden .110 notes that in Tenny.on'. daydreaml the

v.lley of the Bil. become. mixed with tha hippy valley ot
C•• bmere.

And ln hl. daydre.ml, wben the advanturou. young

bO.iman come. upon a 'eraian glrl recllning on a verdant bank,
DO terrifying volce exclalm., "Where are you golng?

10U are de.d."

Stand, or

Inate.d, tbe C.liph .it. complai.ant on hi.

golden throne. 20
It i. tbe song ot a nightingale tbat i. the precur.or to
tbe dre.m.

Tbe .tmo.phere i. charged with:

Lite, angui.h, death, immortal love,
Ce •• ing not, mingled, unrepras8'd, • • •
The "amorou." 'ersian girl on whom the dreamer gaz •• alone 1.
an image of his repres.ed d•• lre..
bere.

There i. no palnfu1 waking

In fact, regresslon is so complete that all trace. of

reallty are ara.ad.

"Wlthholdlng time," the experience i. de-

tached from place.

Tha result i. a .tatle frigldlty, ln whlch

detall8 such a8 the "shallop, ru.tllng through the low and
bloomed follaga," or the "tall of dlamond rlllet8," "the fluted
Yal.," and the "brazen urn" a •• ume an artlficlallty that is
wholly timeless, devoid ot life.

l8 poe •• , pp. 10-11.
19Paden, p. 36.

-

20zbid.
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"A Dream ot Fair Women," trom the 1833 volume, i. a dream,llegory Imitative ot Chaucer. 2l The .tl1lne •• ot a deep and
ta.lliar tore.t is the setting tor .leep and the preceding vision.
Aaidst the ••ell at violets tbe dreamar sink. 1nto utter oblivlon,
whlch 1. resolved only by the Image ot death.

Instead ot the

,Ingle Perslan girl, there i. an array ot ta.oua ladle., and
,11 ot them dead.

A. Arthur Carr ba. stated,

with remarkable per.l.tence deatb become. In all
th••• poems the ambivalent counterpoi,e to love
and de.ire. It embodle. theho.tll1ty between .en.e
and conlclence and guard. the thre.hold. of tanta.y •
• • • The .ymbol ot de.th hal a double nature: trus-

:~a:!~~r:tr:::!:et~: :o:!::e~~1:::t:~a~~:mP:;'~::~:~~2
Dream. are u.ed througbout Tenny.on'e poetic career.
later year., dream. are used tor dldactlc .ttect.

But In

Thi. 1. the

eale in "The Sea Dream.," written in 1858, and "Lucretlu.,"
written in 1868.

The dream 1. used In tbe.e poem., a.

earlier and later, tor

8

8110

botb

d.eper concern than merely a. an escape

device into an lmaginatlve reallty.
During the period ot e.cape poetry, Tenny.on .hoWI
concern tor exiled and outoast lonely tigures.

8

deep

He himself appear.

to be driven Into exile by 80me Inner torce whicb i8 beyond bi.
oontrol.

Internal contliot i8 obviously the motlvating princlple

behind tbe.e theme. ot exIle and deatb.

in Darknesl and Sorrow," trom Poems
2lPOema, pp. 53-58.
220 r ltlcal B.88YI, p.

50.

The short poem "I Wander

~ ~

Brother., ls a perrect

26
exerci.e in the outcast Byronic tigure. 23

An element ot deepe.t

.elancholy, which may be the re.ult ot insecurity arising trom
the unhappy domestic situation pervades the whole poem.

W. D.

Paden offer. the following interpretation which is thoroughly
convincing.
The chief component ot the emotional .tate that li ••
behind .uch verse. is of course a secret aenae ot
interiority and guil~; tbe writer i. convinced that
he i. unworthy ot friends, or hope, or ot a place in
an, community ot affection. A .econd component i.
a mixture ot deaire ot and aYersion toward. independence; the writer long. to e.cape from the .t.tu. ot
a ward and from the domination ot parents, yet can
envi.age such an e.cape into maturity only in term.
of • rejection ot parentel authority end a con.equent
los. ot parental love and protection. Th.price ot
independenoe seems to be exile. The writer puni.he.
him.elf tor hi. desire for treedom by imagining
dra.tic con •• quences, and hi • • en •• ot unworthine.s
lead. hi~to suppose he de.erve. whatever he can
im8gine.~q
.
In the poeme under con.ideration tbe price of exile i. paid.
Another poem treating the lame theme il -By an Exile ot
Be880reh While Seiling Dovn the Euphrate.," a1eo trom Poems

~

1!£ Brotherl. 2S Here the poet bide tarewell to the "land ot the
lily," to hil harp, and also to the malden, -the sheen of whose
eyes was the Load-star which guided / My course on this earth
throf the Btorml ot

mischanc.l~

neath 1. the con.picuous

23arothera, p. 33.
24'aden, pp. 60-61.

2SSrothera, pp. 43-44.

:

them~

ot -All Things Will Die," a

29

poem trom the Juyenll1a. 26
experienoe, and

8S

Death 11 depleted al

lomebhing simply Inevitable.

8

very lonely

~be

predominant

note i. gloomy:
We are call'd--we must lO.
Latd low, very low,
In tbe dark we mu.t lle.
The death knell ot everythlng allve reechoe. tbe theme in tbe

retrain:

"Por all thin,. mu.t dle."

There i. a finallty and a

,uppre.led yearning for relea.e frcm the pretent mi.ery.
Tbere 1. almolt a macabre reallsM in another poem from the
Juvenilia. "My Life
Full of Weary DaYI."27 The tbeme il
-again
death, but thil tlMe 1t
impending death that
treated
11

11

ot.

1.

"Shake handl," the perlon announces, "acrols tbe brink of

,bat deep grave to whlch I go."

In the third stanza there 11 a

mixture of botb the pathetic and tbe ridiculous:
When in the darknels over .e
The tour-handed mole shall Icrape,
Plant thou no dusky cypress.tree,
Nor wrea the thy cap wl th doleful crape,
But pledge me In tbe flowing grape.
If tbe poet hal introduced the rldlculous for tbe eake of rhyme,
he has succeeded remarkably.
III
We have .een how dr.aml are employed by Tenny.on as

ot escape.

mean.

It dream. are helptul .s a kind ot ledatlve for the

4.
27Ibid., p. 24.
26 Poe • l

I

,

p.
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traumatic experiences ot lite, madness arise. from tailure ot the
person to escape into dream..

Positlng E. D. H. Johnson's theory,

"the madnesl, whether lnciplent or actual, is not directly the
r •• ult of any congenltal lnstablllty ot mind .0 much al an outcome ot the prelsure ot external eventa whlch have undermlned tbe
character,' powers ot rell.tance."28

The author not only concurl

with Johnson, but allo adds thet when elcape through dreaml or
vlslon. 11 barred, the lubjects elther lead a rt1::lrbld exlstence or
glve way completely to lnsanlty.

Many poem., lste and early,

r.lentleslly empha.i.e thi. oonv1ctlon.

In the.e poem. there 1 •

• posl tl va retulal to reltore os lance atter a c rl.1., even a
total rejectlon ot aoy typ. ot

etror~.

!be char8cter. retuse to

t.ce realIty or to make the required adjultment but retlre wItbln
'hemaelve., to th&ir nmoated grange."
Many ot Tennysonts tavorite characters are tbe victiml ot
"The Ballad ot Orianna," a poem trom the
Juvenilia, treat. tbe the.e ot trultrated 10ve. 29 Love is even
frustrated love.

•

punllbed by "valt tears and tanta.lel that cra.e the mlnd."
The beautitul poe. "Mariana," publilhed in 1830, 1. important
1n thll re,pect. 30 The .ubtitle trom Mealure tor Mealure 18
itselt signltlcant:

"Mariana wltbin the moated grange."

An

intenlely pathetic retrain, Ikilfully moditied in the last Itan.a,

28Johnlon, p. 30.
29Poem., pp. 17-18.

-

30Ibid •• p. 8.
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1. appended to each stanza:

'I am aweary, aweary,

I would that I were deadJt

There i. no evidance ot any .ort that Mariana would like to
improve her sltuation; on the contrary, the underlying de!pair
1. final.

She .eems to be frozen within her .etting.

The poam i. the first coherent example of the subtle fUling

ot mood and theme, a feature wbich is to reach the acme of·perfection in Tenny.on·. hand..

For instanoe:

With b1aoke.t mo., the f1ower-p10ta
Ware thickly crueted, one and all;
The rusted naila fell trom the knot.
That beld the pear to tbe gable-wall.
Tbe broken .hedl look'. sad and strange:
Uplifted was the clinking latch;
Weeded and worn the ancient thatoh
Upon tbe lonely moated grange.
This opening stanza i. a fair enough example of the wbole poem.
One can conclude with Roden Noel that "every lubt1e touch enhances
the eftect he intends to produce, that of the desolation ot the
deserted woman, whose hope is nearly extinguished; Nature hammering a tresh nail into ner cottin with every innooent aspect or
movement.")l

What is again striking about the poem i. its

concentration, another important achievement ot the poet.
"Mariana in the South,"

poem of 1832-33, bas the .ame
theme, but is slightly elaborated in ita detail and effect. 32
8

31Roden Noel, Essaya on Poetrz and Poet. (London, 1886),
- -

p. 227.

32ro.ms, pp. 29-30, 199-217.
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in the earlier poem, the charaoter has escaped into herself,
.nd chants the lad refrain:
But fAye Mary,. made Ihe moan,
And 'Ave Mary,' night and morn,
And fAh,' Ihe lang, fto be all alone,
To live forgotten, and love torlorn.'
ThiS poem is al.o based on a negation ot action.
The protagoni.ts ot both "Looksley Hall" (1842), and

(1855) are the msle counterparts to the two Mariana •• 3)

~

They are

mentioned here mainly to indicate the premise that inability to
tace the crlsl. or .Ieape Into 20me imaginary re,li ty lead. to
In "Lock.ley Hall," a dramatic monologue ot

.erious imbalance.

nearly two-hundred 11.ne. in trochaic,., we have a young victim ot
unrequited love.

Tenny.on interprets the poem a. representlng

"young lite, Ita good .1de, it. deticlencle~, and Its yearnlng •• "3~
In reality the poem 1. tull ot a "ranting rhetor1c" uttered by
young man who i. inoapable of acceptlng the inevitable.

He

balances .everal alternative. for hi. frustrated condItion.
would llke to run away into the troplc"
ploits.

8

He

or accept m1litary ex-

The.e are alternat1ve. which he may con.1der rather than

Iccept h1. tate with a sen.e of noble resignation.

-

In Maud we have a t1ne treati.e on the ditterent level. and
degree. ot 1n.anity.

-

The protagoniat 1. a melancholy and detached

33Ibid., pp. 90-94.
34Memolr, I, 252.

~

"Lock.l.,

•• n being, a belng who r ••••ble. the hero or

Hall.:~5

tbe preoc cupat10n ot th1. unhappy 1ndividual with the pa.t, and
,ha bitter awarene.s on hi. part of the "great impo.tor," Maud'.
brother, bring him very olo.e to madne.s.

Then love come. to

bi' aid and even promi ••• a complete cure for hi. neuro.i..

When

,be lovers are finally betrayed in the garden, the dual ensues.
very thing i. ambiguous after this climax,

.0

that the protagonl.t

doe. not know the degree at hi. gUilt, or it he killed Maud's
brother.

Instead, he is totally inhibited and goes .tark Mad. 36

The poem i. a .killtul work with it. change. of rhythm and
atric. adapted to the emotional ohange..
poem hi. abl1ity to make

~Nature

nd interpret the human te.ling."37

Tennyson demon.trate.
herself reflect, redouble

The tendency that we notioed

arlier, in "Mariana," for in.tanee, to adapt the mood to the
theme hal reached 1ta bighest level of perfection in this poem.
Tenny.on knows all the color. and .hade. ot melancholy.
nd as there are strong ea.e. of insanity in his own family (hi.
rother Frederick was in.ane at one time), he i. able to enter
ery deeply into hi. oharacter.' .tate. of mind.
ritics .ee it, is a pertect study of insanity.

Maud, a8 many
At the same tlme,

35see Tennyson's commentary on the poem a. given by Dr. Mann
o be quoted ln the MemOir, II, 218-220.
36In Tennyson's own 11fe, when faced wlth a cri.is such a.
rthur Hallam" death, be wrote poetry in an eftort to obtain
alanee, and in .ection OVIII of In Memor1am, the
ted
he need to rise above personal tragedy.
~~\
~~~~
37Noel. p. 239.
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poet has precedent tor choo.lng In.anity

ot poetry.
done

.0.

8S 8

suitable .ubject

Both Wordsworih and Keats among the Romantics had
One can hardly mi •• the clo.e .imilarity between, for

in.tance, Keat.'. "Isabella or the Pot of Ba.il" and Wordsworth's
"Ruth."

'0

Isabella and Ruth are caught up in tragedies analogous

tho.e in TennYlon'. poeml.

IV
We have many poems in which elcape is .ought through the
medium of myth, art or natura.
language with the

~eltion

The.e poems deal in the .imple.t

of escape through the lense. alone.

"On Sublimity" (1827), i. a poem ot e.cape into the "wild
calcade, the rugged .c.ne, / The loud lurge bur.tlng o'er the
purple •••• "38

It i. an exuber.nt call to the imagination to

evoke plcture. ot Wiagara,
Where all around the mel.ncholy 1.1e
The billow •• parkl. with their bu•• ot lightl
or Kentucky Cav.rn with Its "chambers of eternal glOOM," and
The snow-clad peaks, .tupendoul nungotreel
Whence .pring. the hallow'd Jumna'.
echoing tlde, • • •
In "The Gra.shopp.r," a poem ot 18)0, the note of e.cape il
certainly undisgui.ed. 39

The e.capi.t yearn. ln thi. m.nner:

I would dwell wlth thee,
Merry gras.hopper,
38Brother., pp. 103-108.
39Poem., p. 783.

Thou art .0 glad and free,
And a. 1ignt 8S air;
Thou ha.t no sorrow or tear.,
Thou na.t no compt of years,
No withered immortality,
But a short youth sunny and free.
In the desire to dwell with the grasshopper we notie the intiention

'0 ward

otf evil.

Thu.,
What ha.t thou to do wlth e.i1,
Shooting, .inging, ever Ipringing
In and out the emerald gloom.,
Ever leaping, ever singing,
Lighting on the golden b100 •• '

'he poet que.tion ••
In both "The Merman" and "The Mermaid," poe •• from the
I~_______ '

there i. a happy .bandon, which il thoroughly unmixed

w1th any lenle ot relponlibl1it"

communal or individual.40

In

"The Merman" tbe note of care-free abandon il lounded in this

unner:
0, wbat a happy lite were mine
Under tbe hollow-hung ocean greenl
Sott are the mosl-beda under the lea;
We would live merrily, merrily.
And in "The Mermaid,"
But at night I would wander away, away,
I would f11ng on each aide
low-tlowing lockl,
And lightly vault from the throne and play
With the merman in and out ot the rocks;
We would run to and tro, and hide and •• ek,
On the broad aea-wolds 1n the crimson ahel18,
Whose silvery .pikes are nighe!t the aea.

m,

But it ia 1n "The Sea-Fairiee," a poem ot 1830, that we hear
the aummona to relinquish all responsibIlity, and to eacape into

)6
I

lind ot "b11.sful down. and dales."4 1

The sea fa1ries are 'he

,trens who tempted OdY8seui end hi. meriners on their return from
troy.

Thi. i. Tennyson'e tirst approach

'0 myth.

The oall oome, from the beautiful. ,ensuous lea fairie ••
Slow .a1l t d the weary marinera and '8W,
Betwixt the green brink and the running foam,
Swe.t taee., rounded arme, and bo.oms prest
TO li'tl. harps of gold; and while they mUled,
Whispering to each other balt 1n tear,
Shrill musio reaeh 1 d them on the middle .ea.
What i8 embodied in the "shrill musio" is the essence of the
.al.age

'0

the marinera:

ot the poem is as s'rong
ntaozel."

.ge by

"Fly no more."
8S

that ot D. G. ROI.ettl's "The -" Blelsed

The theme I. carp!

Fl~zgerald,

The ,en.uou. sppeal

~,

made popular in the Vic'orian

and the retraIn, "Come hIther and frolic and

play," has ,he .ame haunting quall'y

8S

the 'heme ot

Buckley interprets the poem a. "a dramatic

renderin~

~

Rubalyat.

of the

leductions ot a sen.uous art, the temptations to e.eape trom
rea,on and responlibility.n4 2
Tennyaon pay' great attention to the ,etting ot the poem
in order to make it contrast with .the mood of the Mariner..

Thu.,

whereas the Mariners are "weary," and "Iailing slow," tbe land

ot the tairies is all bubble and mirth, caroling of the gales,
dancing of the .pangle and the awelling of the "clover-hIll with

41Ibid.,

p.

15.

42Jerome H. Buckley, Tenn,son: The Growth of 8 Poet (Cambridge, Maa •• , 1960), p. 38. 4fila wi~be cl'ed~ereatt.r al
Buckley.
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bellS."

There i • • witt motion in the flitting rainbow and in

,be "gambolling watertalls."
The

theme or escape takes derinite shape and is thoroughly

undiSguised in the poem "The Loto.-Eaters," a poell1 pf l832-33.L~.3
Sere again for hi. private purpose. Tenny.on enters the "public
domain ot myth."
In the Odyaley ot Homer the hero relate. how he goe. by
chance to the country ot the toto.-EI ters.

ae lays tha t in tha t

lind, which 1s somewhere along tbe North Atrioan C08.t, he and

bt. men are very kindly treated, but whoever eat. the lotos tood
which the people gave them, becomea .leepy and torget, everything,
Ind does not wlnt to return to the .bip.
.trect. ot the 10to. are de.cribed
"hasheelb."

8 ••

In Tenny.on's 'ale tbe

iroilar to "opium" and to

Both these drug' afteot "tbe concsption. ot apace

Ind t1me, making that which is near or recent appsar very tar
away or very old.,,44

Tht. background expllin. the situation

the t we have in the poe ••
The sensuous appeal of tbia poem 1s more lubtly wrought
than that of

ft~he

Sea Fairiel."

The 8ea fairie. a. tempterl are

di.pen.s" wi th, and we l'13ve 1n.tead the mild.eyed, erotic
eat.rs."

"loto~

In the afternoon the sailor. come into a land with
many a winding vale
And meadow, set with slender galingaleJ • • •

43Poems, pp. 51-53.
44Latcadio Hearn', Lectures on Tennyson, compiled by
Shiget.ugu Itl,bi ('l'OIiyo, "tl)41), l;:-Sj.

,8
. ' this point the contrast 1. achleved by means of the .ea whlch

,be ,ailors are tor.aklng:
• • • but evermore
Mo.t weary .eem'd the .ea, weary the oar,
Weary the wandering tleld. ot barren foam.

Wbat the imagination evoke. here are languld alr, waning moon,
taIling .tream., and an Indolent Nature, a Nature whlch dreams
or even breathe. in her .leep, a landscape that 1•• peckled w1th
tiretlies, "slow-dropping vell. at thinne.t lawn," and shadowy
pine.

The poem i. a pertect .tudy in the tu.ion ot mood and

'1'he thought i tselt i. very .imple.

Seeing the .10 tbtul

11te of the loto.-eaters, the mariner. argue:
toil, the root and orown ot thing.'

Why Ihould we only

What the mariners at thi.

soment de.ire to exchange tor .lumbrou., ml1d-eyed and alothtul
8ase i. a 11te weighed down wlth communal responlibility and
utterly consumed witb ".harp distre ••• "
a weary lite.

They long tor rest trom

In an attempt at rationalizatlon the mariner.

want to know why thay alone have to toll.

In juxtapo.ition to

'heir lite ot waary toll, here ia tha land ot ea.e.
sponbanaou. qua.tion:

Henoe the

Why .hould they choo.e a lite of laborT

The Mariners, in the procesl at this rationallzation, aquate
with evil.

11~

Sinoe there i. no pla •• ure in warring with eVil, they

gladly aocept "dark death" or "dreamtul ease."
to a !llgbtlngale" oourtled "e.seful death."

Keats in hi. "Ode

In that moment at

.ystlcal Yl.ion, when Xeat. pOllelled tbe acme or j01, and whl1e
h1. loul wal mixed wit;h tahe out;pourlng trom "thi. thlng or be.uty"

"be nightlngal e ) It aeemed "rioh to die."
.•1Jflltioant departure In Tenny.on' a poem.

There ia, however, a
Wha t themariner •

••• rcb for ia Eplourean relea.e whioh one achievea through mere
,.n.'; what Xeat •• trive. to attain i. that neo-Platonic truth
oh one', entire being apprehendl in lome rare moment ••
Progre,slve1,. the 11fe of the marinerl in the lotol-land
bloo me •
I

8

long dream broken only by each other'l whilper. a. they
Lite ot action i. relegated to

1,fl@tJorou.l,. oonlume flbe loto..
.be tarthest oorner. of the mind.

Yet over this Ilotbful,

~.lan ..
.
obolie llf. there il the .ott .hadow oalt b,. visions of the past.

In other words, complete e.oape, even 1n thi! land, leaguel
removed spiritually and ph,.licall,. from home. il impo.lible to
achieve.

Furtber, the memory ot tbeir wedded Itve. intrudel

oon.1derable 1n.istence.

wi~

The mariner., when the,. have vi.ion.

ot how
dear 1. the memory ot our wedded live.,
And dear the 19.t embrace. ot our wivea
And their warm teara, • • •
Irgue with the theory of tlux.

The hou.ehold hearth. are cold

now from their long ablence, and they are grown .tranger. to
thelr kith and kln;

10

the,. debate.

The ten year. war they

bravely fought 1•• legend in the eourae ot t1me, and it would
certainl,. be tooli.h to try to reI tore "the old order" in their
little lliand.
Better 1t i. to prop theM.elv.1 on bed. or aMaranth and
moly and .pend the re.t ot their live. in bll •• rul lelaure.

They

have had enough ot actlon and motion, and now let them recline

like god. In thls land "In whlch It .eemed alway. afternoon."
Ibe appearance of changele.snel. i8 de.lre.bl..

And in the 1.8t

line, with Itl "we will not wander more," there 18 the

lug~'.8tion

ot oonltani instabillty.
The mariners favor thil god-like 1.01.tlon.

Th.y can look

down on dwarfed flgure. of men strugellng In the valley below for
••ere exlstence.

They themselve. are well aware of th. maxlm

,hat while .ome of these men would be rewarded for the1r .truggle •

•• ny would be pun1.hed with endle., angu1.h.

A. tor themselves

,bey would rather rest; they wlll not "wander more."
Although the poem 1. a study in repose. there 1s some k1nd
of a struggle 1nvolved In the flnal decl.1on.
proces. ot

~atlonallzat1on.

Hence the long

The re.olution to g1ve

~p

.truggle

1. hard to accept even though the temptat10n 18 very strong.
!hu8 the many excu.e..

What t1nally resolve. the internal con-

tliet 18 not the memory of their wedded live., nor the cold
household h.arths, nor the thought of change that has resulted
1n the p•••• g. ot y.ars, but the dark Vision of .trugfl1ng men
ss Ironically v1ew.d by the impa •• ive Lueret1an gods.

Th!. laet

idea i8 an afterthought; the passage was a dded in the 1842
edItion.

According to Spedding:

Then at the end or the poem there il round an alteration or a like kind: where for the rlow ot triumphant
enjoyment, in the contemplation or merely seneual eaee
and luxurioul repo.e, with which it or1ginally closed,
a higher strain ia substituted, wh1ch is meant apparently to show the errect of lotos-eating upon the
religioua reelings. The gods of the totos-eaters, it

41
1s worth knowing, are altogether Lucretian. 45

Ibe.e gods and the mariners look down and smile at the contra.t
presented by the crude realism in the valley; tor the gods the
.ontrast i. between their own .ecure paradisia1 abode and the
p1t1tul lot ot human beings; tor the Mariners the contrast is
between the ease of the newly disoovered way of lite and the
11te ot misery whioh they have left behind.

In short, they are

looking over wasted lands,
BlIght and famine, plague and earthquake,
roaring de.ps and fiery sand.,
Clanging tight., and flaming tOWDI, and
linking shipl, and praying handa.
But they Imile, they find a music centred
in a do1etul song
Steaming up, a lamentation and an ancient
tale of wrong,
Like a tale ot little meaning tho' the
words are Itrong;
Chanted by an il1-uled race ot men that
cleave the .oi1,
Sow the ,eed, and reap the harve.t with
enduring toll,
Storing yearly little due. ot wheat,
and wine and oil,
Till they perish and they ,utter. • • •
fbe choioe at the end ot a long deliberation and ot a calm
retrospection i. a lite devoid of labor.

It 1. tinally made

only after the pro. and oons are oareful1y weighed in the ba1anoe.
The deliberation whioh precede. the final deoision poae.
lerious que.tion..

Are the mariners completely at peace atter

this choice or over it?

How tar i. the poet serious in hi. theme

ot esoape, at least 8' tar as th1s poem is concerned?
45Quoted by Memoir, I, 248.

In.o tar

42
.' the poem doe. not lolve thele iaeues, It presents complex
.wartones.
Mention hal to be made at this point of the curiou. quality

ot the meter that Tennyson has employed in this poem.

The

pattern of the choric .ong does not oonform to the happy abandon

ot the rest of the poem.
conception ... 46

Johnlon conslders it 'tdramatic in

Tbe odd i tanza I weave the epe 11 ot the loto.,

_bile the even stanzas tollow a rhetorical pattern lug@eative at

.be contllct within the conlcience ot the mariners.

Moreover,

,be

it to imply

luccellive Itansas tend to increase in length

• growing recognition ot all that is at stake.

8S

Atter the swooning

.agic ot the ,eventa stianza ha. taken the sen.e. captive, the
.eter of the lalt changes to imply the final troubled moment ot
decision when tbe mariner. make their cholce not to return to
the outslde world.47

The meter, In le'8 Icholarly terms, corre-

.pond. entirely with the troubled conscienoe ot the mariners,
while at the .ame tlme it pre.ents the dialectic which operate.
within the poem a. a whole.

The Platonic awarenesl ot one's

obligation. cl.ahe. here w1'h ,be carpe

~

des1re tor rel.a.e.

In any event, the tlnal just1f1cation i8 pess1mistic.

S1nce the

gods are ind1fferent, 1t 1. ent1rely perml.11ble tor the mar1ners

to choose the llfe of luxurIous repose as lived by the lotoseater..

One could venture the conclusion that slnce the final

46JObnson,

-

47Ibid.

p. 10.
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,.c tlon on Lucretian godl wal added after Arthur Hallam's death,

,h. re

1s sufficlent guarantee that Alfred Tenny.on wa. re-con-

,id. rln g the valldlty of his escape theory.

At any rate,

_UlysseS,n wrltten after Hallam'! death and publlshed In 1842,
'.'abilshel hil conviction that the answer to the vexlng problem

.t lite cannot be resolved by merely escaping the ilsue ••
"The Palaoe of Art," contemporary wlth "The Lotos-Eaterl,"
l1k.wl,e a ,ymboll0 poem, parallels the latter In certaln re,pects. 48

'0 place

The loul In It. attempt at .esthetlc fulfl1lment tend.
It. falth in a life of total withdrawal from communal

... ponliblilty.

It build. a palaee for It. isolated exiltenee.

,_ong the frescoes on the Palace walls is
• • • mo.al0 choicely p1ann'd
With cycles of the human tale
Ot tht. wide world, the tlmes of every land
So wrought they will not fail.
The people here, a beast of burden slow,
Tot1'd onward, prick'd with goad. and ItingsJ
H.re play'd, a tIger, rolling to and fro
The headl and crowns of kingsJ
Here rose, an athlete, Itrong to break or bind
All force In bonds that m1ght endure,
And here onoe more like ,ome !lck man decllned,
And tru.ted any cure.
Immediately we experienoe the flash-back to a similar scene in
-The Loto.-Eaters," a scene In which the Lucretian ~ods contemptu-

ously look down

'0

-

u~on

the mariners.

the common life when it exolalMs:

The loul betrays Its 8ver!ion

44
t~ Godlike i.o1ation which art mine,
I can but count thee partect ~8in,
What time I watch the darkening drove. at .wine
That range on yonder plain.

'In ti1thy .10ugh! they roll a prurient skin,
The7 grase and wallOW, breed and .leep;
And ott some brainle •• devil anter. in,
And dri.e. them Co the deep.'
!be lentiment expre •• ed in the pa •• age come. dangerou.ly clol.

'0 Thel"

Maniehean .enle at dt.tru.t at lite in William Blake'.

,oem "The Book at Thel. It
The ae.thetie motivation or the de.ire to .eek retuge in
•

beauty, redeeml the poem from the level at "The Lotol.Eater.,"
which remain. 'olely a Itad, in .en!ory a.oape for the .ake at
••cape.

In "The Palace ot Art" a.oape i. not throagb the .en.a.

Ilona.

Both .anae snd intellect work in unilon tor this dan.geroal

i.olation.

It ha., tbua, wider poa.ibilitie. than tbe other

poem on 10ta.-eating.
"The 'alaoe of Art" 11 actually both the culmination at the
Ie,tatan influence and the total rejection of thl1 commitment.
The Palace 11 in the true Xeat.ian tradition; 1t 11 lavi.hly
wrought; it il a whole world peinted in .triking colors and "telt
intensely through the ,en,e •• "

The cult ot beauty Tenny.on

learned tram Keata (there t. no implication here that Keat. wa •
• erely a cultist ot beauty), tind. it. tulle.t
poem.

e~prelaion

in the

In this respect it i. the ultimate in Keatlian intluence.
At the lame time, the poem repudiates the Keataian faith in

the beauty versus truth ideology.

Tenny.on actually wrote the

poem to prove tbat "God-like lifa il with man and tor man." and

._..... t1vely that

"we cannot llve ln art."

And yet the soul llves

1.11 art tor tour whole yearl! J 1 t taIls only ln the fourth yearJ

JI1 'eata t poems, whether the ultlmate truth 1. achleved

thro~h

,n urn or through a nightlngale, the experience la fleeting.
'ran.cendental moment is tran'itory.

The

In the .ame manner, Brownlng

1n "structure brlve, the man1told mu.te" ln "Abt Vogler," bulld.
only a fleeting experience. 49
tour ye.rsl

Tenny.on'l! Palace survivel! for

What we get in the aggregate trom Tennyson's poem

1•• thorough conviction that the poet ia a pertect crattaman,
but we are left unconvinced by the .ymbol ltselt.
contr~ved

It is too

to convince the reader of genuine feeling, and it lack!

.rtistlc motivation.

It 1., beaide., transitional; hereafter the

poet would deal with "pasture. new."
The Palace collapse. also tor the ree.on that "godlike
iloletion" is neither possible nor desirable.

Even at the height

ot 1ts giorloul isolation:
Full oft the riddle of the painful eartb
Fla.b'd thro' bel' a. ahe .at alone,
y.t not tbe les. held she her solemn mirth,
And intellectual throne.
And after four years the "riddle of the painful earth" prove, to
be ,tronger than the .oul's powers ot endurance and resistance.
Thus, if the lotos could otter a lethe-like experience to the
.. riners, tbe I!oul ln thl. lnstance i8 lncapable ot dismi.sing
the higher clalms ot lite, which con.is' in abarlng.

-

The poem

49Selected Poetry ot Robert Browning, ed., Kenneth L.
Knickerbocker (New York;-1951), p. 475.
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,ucc.slfully
obapier:

the arFument ottered earlier in this

e~tabli.hel

.scape ls sought as a substltute tor reallty; madnesl

,..ults from the failure to e.cape.

In the tinal scene the soul

l ' thoroughly distraught:

When .he would think, whereter .he turn'd her e1ght
The airy hand contu.ion wrought,
Wrote, tMene, mene,' and divided quite
The kingdom of her thought.
The theme ot eloape in the light ot this study is found to
be mostly a juvenile theme of Tenny.on.

Wilfully or involuntarily

he explore, dreams, myth, and the exotic world of the Arabian
11ghts.

In a state ot lubconscious or ,upra-con.ciou. awarenesl,

he creates

8

lenciful world.

The poet in occupying himlelt with

tbe world ot hi. imagination, bringl about a divorce between
res11ty and unreallty.

At thl. time Tenny.on 1. purely a romantlc

poet.
Like hi. own Lady ot Shalott he hal luceellfully emerged,
by 1842, trom the world of the Ihadow..

Both "The Lotos-Eater."

and "The Palace of Art," and to a lesser degree the other early
poems, investlgat.e ths possibility of .scaping reality by po.tponing the moment of adjustment.

But from the experience of the

loul In "The Palace of Art," and .tter balancing the alternativel
of escape and involvement, Tennyson concludes that .scape 1s to
be feared more than realIty.

With J.cob Korg one can conclude

tbat the "ani thesis of actlon, fulfillment and atrophy, i. a
prominent feature of Tenny.on'e early work, though hi.

t~eatment
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of it does not bear any sinister implication."50

On tbe contrary,

tennyson takes the warning against the danger of prolonged
lmlrla t uri ty.
The serious poet now emerge. and, in hi. later poetry (from

1B42

to hi. death), subordinates tbe sensuous and the purely

1•• glnative to the moral and the mundane.

ot Victorian controver.y."5l

He enter. "the arena

Tennyson deal. immediately with tbe

, •• perate ooncern. ot man and ot .ooiety.

In other word.,

,.nnyson accept. ".y.tematized thought" in tbe place ot the pure
I.nlation ot Xeats. 52

Whether it wa. tragic for Tenny.onts

creative impul.e or hi. poetic tntuttlon to have repudiated the
p.l.ee of art in preterenee to the matter-ot-taot problema whieh
.. ln1y oon.titute the deare.t concern. ot man and ot ,ociety, i.
,uite a ditterent que.tion and one of oomplex imp1icatlon ••
DNam., vi.ion., and tlight. of faney into the Arabian )fight.,
'he lotol-1and, or into a lymbo1le pa1aoe of art, play lignltloant
role. in the evolution of Alfred 'i'enny.on, the poet.

-

50Jaoob Korg, "The Pattern of Fatality in Tennysonts Poetry,"
Newsletter, No. 14 (Fall, 1958), 10.

Tictorla~

51aeorge Ford, Keats and the Viotorians (New Haven, 1944),

l).

41.

-

-

52gee Mr. Ford's chapter on the influenoe ot Keats on
!ennYlon.

CHAPTER III
AESTHETIC DETACHMENT
Closely related to the escapist is the detached or isolated
,rtlat.

He i. burdened with a "private intuition," on the baais

of which be teels separated from lociety.

The medium of his art

1• • lso detached from the "rude touoh of Man."

The artist in

Tennyson'! poetry is a seer, • visionary, and a prophet.
Loneliness and iaolation are recurring themes in Victorian
lIterature.

As Walter E. Houghton has analyzed it, "with the

breakup of a long-established o.der and the re.ulting fragmen,.tion ot both 80clety and thought, the old tlel were anapped,
and men became acutely oonsoious ot separation. wl The Viotorian

writer i8 oonoerned with an iaolation caused by "dividing barri.r~"j

he yearns tor a "loat oompanionship," and he experiences

• nos talgia tor the pa 8 t.
Thomas Carlyle, Matthew Arnold, Robert

Brownln~,

Christina

BOlletti, and Gerard Manley Hopkins are some of the writers who
prelent the theme of i.olation in their writing.

Carlyle, for

inltance, haa recorded the experience of bltter loneliness in
lartor Resartul in thi. manner:

lWalter E. Houghton, The Victorian Frame of Mind 1830-1870
(London, 19~7), p. 77.
- -
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A feeble unit in the middle ot a threatening Infinitude,
I seemed to have nothing given me but eyel, whereby
to di.cern my own wretchednes.. Invi.ible yet impenetrable walls, al of Enchantment, divided me from all
living: wa. there, in the wide world,-any true bosom
I could prel. tru.ttully to mine? 0 Heaven, No, there
was nonel • • • Now wben I look back, it wal a strange
ilolatlon I then lived in. 2
Jltthew Arnold has made Man'. 1.olation one at the major theme.
ot his poetry, e.pecially in "Emp.docle. in Etna," "The Forsaken
.. _~....... n," "The Scholar Gypsy," and the Swi tzerland poems.

Chris-

tina Roslettl t s ftA Better Re.urrection," and Hopkins'. sonnet,
-fo Seem the Stranger Lies My lot," are al.o poem. on the theme

ot 1.01a tion.•
Tennyson hal constantly dealt with characters who are the
ylctlms at betrayal and separation, and who, al a reault, are
lubject to i.olated exi.tence.

But the the.i. ot thil chapter i.

not the ilolation and 10ne11ne •• of man ae luch, but the i.olatlon

ot the art1et.

The chapter ls based on an enquiry as to whether

'.nnyson accepts the detachment of the artist throughout his
poetry, and if not, a. to why he does not.
TennYlon, al Charles Tennyson hal teltified, "had adopted
trom Shelley and Word.worth the view of the poet al a prophet
obarged with great reIPonlibilitiel."3

Thi. romantic idealization

of the poet's role found favor with the Cambridge Apo.tle. whose
group Tennyson joined in 1827.

2.!

F. D. Maurice, one of the

2Thoma. Carlyle, Sartor Re.artue: fhe tlfe and 021n10n.
l!!.!:!: Teuteladrockh (LOndon, 1891), p. l j 2 : - - -

30harle. Tenny.on, p. 89.

so
Apoltlel, on the ba.il ot thil beliet in the lupreme role of
poet, wrote in 1828:

"He [the poet] IfMpathlae, with ell

,b.nomena by hi. intuition ot all principle.; and hi. mind i. a
.1rror which oatehe! and imege! the whole Icheme end working of
,be world. "4,

Belidel the Apol tlee, Browning and Carlyle were

al. o firm believer. In tbi8 theory.

In Pauline (line 1019),

Browning announoed that be would be "prie.t and prophet el of
old."

Carlyle wa. convinced that "there 11 in bim [the poet] the

Politician, the Thinker, Lesial.tor, Phl1osopher;--in one or the
other degree, he could have been, be i. all three."5
The artist in Tennysont, poetry Itartl out

II

a vi8ionary.

Ba Is a complex character In hi. awereness of a cOD.tant inter-

play between appearance and reality.

To him the burden of the

.,stery conai.t. in ihil .ame awerene...

The poet in hi •• ubtle

relation.hip with the myetie .tand. apart; he i., in thil position,
1n .eareh of the unknown.
But the poet ha. to renounce hi. i.o1ated palace of vision.
on the ba,i. ot a conflict between bi. inner awarene., and .ome'hing quite alien to it, a .en.e of an obligation to .ociety.

And when the arti.t renounce. the ivory tower, he .e.m. to be
.aking a comproml.e; he doe. tbi. as being the better of two
ahoice.; he doel thi • • 1.0 after promising himself that he will

351.

4clted by Houghton, p. 152, from "Byron," Athenaeum, I (1829),

SThoma. Carlyle, On Heroe., !ero-Worlhip ~~ HerOic ~
History (London, 1897);-p. 79.

peturn to hi. palace later when his public duties have been fultilled.

~he

poet accept. the role of the public mentor or states-

•• n from the desperate need to communicate with society.

There

l ' no coromunica tion earlier, when the poe t is w1 thln the "moa ted
s~ange"

or walled In by gray Shalott.

!enny.on"

A recurrent note in

poetry and ae.thetic philosophy ls tbe total lack ot

understanding between the art1st and soclety.

!hl. note i,

~~ard

.110 In Browning's poetry, e.pecially in hls poeml on art such as
.Pictor Ignotu.," "Pra Lippo Llppl," and "Andrea del Sarto."
Even when tbe poet i. dealing with the "cherlshed tormula.
of man and ot loclety," the artlst In Tennyson's poetry .tanda
.part.

He has vlsion., but he ignore. them in order to fulfill

hi. duty, which conalat. in a 'line ot action that i. clo •• ly
related to the common llfe.
In tbis chapter we ahall study the arti.t as an 1.o1ated
indlvidual, alone who is convinced of the .anctity ot his detacbed position.

Later, we shall deal with the renunciation ot

the "palace of art."

An attempt will allo be made to analyze

poems which deal with the lack of communication between the artlst
Ind soclety.

In the tlnal analysls, what become. clear ls that

the artl.t, even when he has committed himself to a lite of
Iction, bat moments of Vision, and in the end the poet followl
the v18ion

Ol'

the "gleam" beyond the ocean Ibore.
I

A vel'Y early poem whlch present. the isolated artist i.
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"Armageddon," written In 1824 or 1825. 6
complete transtormation In this poem.

The poet undergoes

Withln the circle of hi.

experience, the visionary could have tallen down and worshipped
him.elf.1

When the Seraph de.cend, in brightne •• and looke into

hi. fece "with unutterable ahlning eye.," the young man ia atraid.
The tir.t utterance ot the Seraph 1. prophetic:
"0 Son of Man, why .tand you here alone
Upon the mountain, knowlng not the thlng.
WhIch will be, and the gathering ot the nation.
Upon the mlghty battle of the Lord?
Thy .enae 1. cloggtd witb dull Mortality.
Thy .pirit tetter'd with the bond ot clay-Open thlne ,ys. and .eel"

!be meaning of the Seraph's epeech 1. quite .igniticant.

Man,a.

b. i. without the help ot tbe ·Serapbf i. merely 8 ma •• of 018Y,
whose len.e ia ologged and who.e spirit i. fettered.

This picturs

ot man ls completsly tran.tormed with the ald ot the .pirit of
poetry.
"truth."

He 1. enlightened and i. able to .ee the vision of
A prerequi.ite ot thi. vi.ion of tbe "wbole truth" is

101. of one'. being in the larger Image of the oomplete oreation.
!he Seraph belp. the poet to attaln thl. perceptIon.
The poet look. up at the Seraph"

command and poure torth

hi' 80u1 in a "Magnificat."

6Earll Poem., pp. 6-16.
1In the not •• added to thi. poe. w. have the information
'hat Tennyson believed that he had "my.tlcal experience ot
leparation of spirl' from body" trom tlme to time. This expertence occurs 18 ter in "The Mystic" and "~\,he Ancient Sage." In
th18 condition Tenny.on teel. detached not only from the environ.ent but even trom himlelt.
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I felt my 80ul grow godlike, and my spirit
With supernatural excitation bound
Within me, and my mental eye grew large
With .uch a va.t circumference of thought,
That, in my vanity, I ,eamld to atand
Upon the outward verge and bound alone
Of God', omniscience. Each tallin~ sense,
As with a momentary flash of light,
Grew thrillingly distInct and keen. I saw
The ,mallest grain that dappled the Earth,
The Indistinctest atom 1n dee~ all',
The Moonts white c1t1es, and the opal width
Of her small, glowing lake,_ • • •
What follows i. the "Magnificat."

In thi' song we have not only

• testimony to the private transformation that ls effective here,
but there 1, also an indication that the poet is no longer an
ordinary being, but that he i. clo.e to the Supreme Being.

This

Is proved by his strong conviction in his own strength so that he
could have "worehipptd" himself.
The experience adds to his .elf-consciousness at the 8eme
t1me as 1t helps to absorb his ego.

Thus,

I wondered with deep wonder et myself:
My mind •• e.'d wingfd with knowledge and strength
Of holy mUlings and immense Ideas,
Evan to infin1tude. All sense of T1me
And Belng and Place wal .wallowed up and lost
Wi thin a victory ot boundless thought.
I WIS a part ot the Unchangeable,
A 101ntillat10n of Eternal Mind,
Remix'd and burning with 1t. prelent flre.
Yea' in that h01l1' I eQuId have tal1en down
Bato~e my own .troD@ Soul 8.nd worshipp'd 1 t.
The core of the event lles in becoming a part of the "Unchange-

able," and the unchangeable 11 the reality.

Appearanoe prasents

a .trange variety .8 i. ev1dent trom this p.I.age:
And in the red and murky Evan 11ght,
Black, tormles., unclean th1ng. came fluttering by;
Some aeemed of bestial sim11Itude

And lome half human, yet .0 horrible,
So shadowy, indistinct and undefinld,
It were a mockery to call them aught
Save unrealities, which took the form
And t.,hioning ot ,uch ill-omenea things
That it were sin almost to look on them.
!bere was a "mingling too ot such strange ,ounds," part at which
,eemed hellish and part heavenly.
"Ti~buctoo,"

ot "Armageddon."S

tbe famoul prize-poe. of 1829, is a rerendering
It has lome brilliant line. and is ambitious

In its imaginative scope.

Tennyson's friend., on the contrary,

,onsidered tbe poem to be • "bigb water mark" in literature.
Arthur Balla. wrote, atter tbe poe. wa. written:

"I consider

fennyson as premisin@ fair to be tbe gre.te.t poet of our gener.tlon, perhaps ot our centurl.~9

Thi' was exaggerated praise.

There 1, a a1milarity betveen the two poem. in their general
tramework.

In e.cb tbe Angel come. down to the poet when ha

.tand. on a mountain, and in each there i. the my.tical experience.

And the young man in "Timbuctoo" al.o erie. out atter the visitation ot tbe Seraph:
I felt my .oul grow mighty, and my .pirit
With supernatural excitation bound
With1n me, and my mental eye grew large
With lueh a va.t eircgmterenee ot thoufht,
That in my vanity I ,e •• 'd to stand
Upon the outward verge and bound slone
ot tull beat1tude.

From thil vantage pOint ot "tull beatitude" the visionary i. able

8poe • 8 , pp. 778-780.
9oMe.oir, I, 61.

to pierce the vell ot my.tery.

Suddenly, within the depth. of

thi' experience, the grain of sand and the atom assume their

per perspective.

Atthls moment the young seer contemplates

Integrity of natural law. whloh surpass human comprehension.
questlon.:
Where i. he that, borne
Adown the sloplng of an arrowy stream
Could llnk hls shallop to the tleeting edge,
And mu •• mldway with phllo.ophic cat.
Upon the wondrous la". which regulate
The tiercene •• ot the boundlng ele.ent?
Hl. thoughtl, wblcb up to then bad "Frovell'd in the allme,"
pais from "gloom to glory," and be teels
Unutterable buoyancy and strengtb
To bear upward through the trackless tleld.
ot undetintd exl.tenoe tar and tree.
!be vls10n

ot Tlmbuctoo that Im.edlately tollows i. so beautitul

,hat his .plrlt .bagger. under it. intensity.
'be vls10n

8S

One has to accept

the relolt lolely ot hl. 1.01atlon from the crowd.

The Seraph obviously is the spirtt of poetry or the romantlc
lugination.

He 11, weare informed, vested with the power to
SW8Y
The heert ot man: And teach him to attain
By ahadowing torth the Unattainable;
And .tep by .tep to scale tbe mighty stair
Whoa. landing-place 1. rapt about witb cloud.
Ot glory ot heaven.

Tn. young man 1s cons.crated a poet

by the Serapb.

Thus the

Seraph announcaa:
La I have given thee

To understand My presence, and to teel

My tulne •• ; I have £ill'd thy IIp, with power
I have rai,ed thee nigher to the sphere. of heaven,
Mants tlr.t, la,t home: and thou with rsvlsh'd sens.
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Liltene,t to the lordly music flowing trom
!h' illimitable year.. I am the Spirit,
The permeating lite wbich cour.eth through
All th' intricate and labyrinthine vein,
Ot the great vine ot Fable, whicb, out.pread
WItb growth ot shadowing leaf and cluster. rare,
R.aehetb to every corner under heaven,
neep-rooted in the living .oil ot truth: • • •
We accept this as the sublime moment when the young man i •
• ndowed with .piritual insight.
yi.ionary_

He is now a poet, a seer, a

His lips are filled with power, and he i. brought

0108e to the mystery ot creation.

With ravished sen.e he is

lIlade capable of listening to tbe"lordly mu.ie" which flows from
the "illimitable years."

He is thus made the interpreter of the

poetry ot the pa.t, and wIth the help of the Serapb, he is en.bled to imbibe the intoxicating drink from the great vine ot
'able.
In both tbe,e poems the attitude ot the leer is .ignificant.
He 1s capable of adju.ting him.elt to the environment.
p.rmi~s

He

himaelt to be guided by the Seraph and to accept tbe

poetIc values imposed by him.

In .ome ot the later poem. we

.hall discern a certain restlessness on the part of the poet.
In "Armegeddon" in tbat hour when he is consecrated a poet, fthe

Gould have tallen down and worshipped him.elt."
c•• e In "The Lady ot Snalott," "Tithonul," or

Thi. il not the

"Tire.la.~·

in

III otwhich this .en •• of the glor'i1'lcation of the poet'. role

1. con.picuouely lacking.

In.tead of the note of the "MagnIfi-

cat," what we hear in the.e later
and d•• pair.

po.m~

i. a not. of d•• p regret

7
From now on Tenny,on treats the poet with .pecial reverence.
direct descendant of the young men of "Timhuctoo" is the Mystic.
!be ~YBtlc" was published in 1830. 10 The young man hare stands
,art, "he we. not one of ye."

And in hi. extraordinary position

commune. with the angell, and has the ability to see into the
1etery of phenomenal nature.

The expreience of tha My.tic i. of

importance .s
• • • he hath felt
The vanities of after and before;
Albett, his spirtt end hi' .ecret heart
The .tern experiences of converse lives,
The linked woe. ot many a fiery change
Had purified, and chastened, and made tree.
e My.tie .eel three shadows, though actually, the first two
not, but only seem to be.
ternity on time."

The third is "one reflex from

ae can al.o lock at the "silent oongregated

ure" which create birth and death.

What the poet ia trying to

•• tabli.h is that the artist has unu.ual inlight.
The poetry dealing with the isolated artist wal in total
conformity with Tennyson's own lite.

At Somersby in the evenings

be lived much in the attio den, and now and then came down and
listened to the singing ot hi •• i.ter..

Carlyle wrote to Emerson

in 1842 a revealing letter:
Altred is one of the rew British and foreign figure.
(a not incres.lng number I think) who are and remain
beautiful to me, a true human .oul, or 20me Ruthentic
aporoximation thereto, to whom YOl1r own soul can say,
ttBrotherl" However, I doubt he will not come (to eee
me); he often ekip. me, in these brief visit. to town;
sk1p. everybody, indeed; being 8 man solitary and sad,

-

l°Poema

• 78,3.
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8'

certain men are, dwelling in an element of gloom,
carrying a bi t of Chaos about him 1n short, which
he 1s manufacturing into Coemos. li

!btl picture of Tennyson waf true to fact..

And the poet seldom

got rid ot tbat .en.e ot ab.traction in the ethereal that was
prominent

8

'0

teature at hi. per.onality.

Harold Bioolson'. comment on Tenny.on'. withdrawn nature i.
oonei...

"Fop me, the es.entlal Tenny.on 1. a morbid and unhappy

.y.tlc," .ay. Blo01.on. 12

Further, thi. biographer ha. quoted a

remarkable de.cription of the poet trom a review (by a former
intimate ot Tenny.on who.e name i. not mentioned) of Hallam
fenny.6n's biography at hl. tather:
No poet, perhap., ha, ever come '0 clo.e to the
type ot the Seer-prophet at the Old Testament a.
Tenny.on, tor I think none wa. ever .0 penetrated
througb and through as b~ was wi th the een.e of the
divine louree ot the g1ft o~ poetry imparted to him.
He told me that this .en.e va. almo.t awtul to him
in 1t. inten.ity, beeau.e it me!e hIm reet a. a priest
who can never leave the sanctuary, and whoae every
word mu.t be conseorated to the service ot Him who
had touched hi. lip. with the fire at beaven which
wa. to enable him to epeak in God'. name to his age.
And .0, he went on to eay, notbing he had ever vritten
.eemed to him to have reached the .tendard ot pertection
.hort of which he mu.t never rest; all he could hope
wa. tbat be had brought men a little Dearer to God.
And it i. just becau.e, all through hi. lit. s. a poet,
Tennr80n felt that he had a divine purpo.e to further,
that tbe inner .pring. ot tbat lIt., now revealed mora
full, than ever before in hi • • on t • biography of him.
are of .uob .urpa •• lng interest. l )

11Memoir, I, 242.

!a£

12garo1d Nicolson, Tennyson:
Poet£l (London, 1923), p. 27.
13Ibid., pp. 16-17.

A.pect• .2!

~

!!!. Lite, Character,

fbi' revlew 1. ot _he utm08t .lgn1t1cance In our atudy.

The

,erm ".eer-prophet" oorrectly .u•• up Tenny.on's approach to an
'l',l,t.
S11ghtly dltterent In tone to the three poems that we have
.1.CU.S. d 80 tar but propo.lng th• • am. thesl., n.mely, that the
.rtl.t 1. an 1.olated or•• ture endowed wlth extraordlnary power.

ot In.lght, aN two poetll. trom tih. 18)0 volum., "The Poet" and
-!be Poeti'. Mlnd.- 14 !he Poet 1. born In • "golden cllme" wlth
_.01den .t.r. sbove" tor company.

Be 18t

Dowerad wlth tbe hate ot hate, the .oom of 8corn,
'!'be love ot love.
H• • aw

thro t 11te and death, 'bro' good and 111,
He .aw thro' hl. own .ou11

In the next stansa. the 1mage. are contu.ed.
llTOW'

!bu. "'h• • lewl•• 8

of tbought." are pre,ented al belng "headed / And wlnS'.

with tlame."

Lat.r th\ arrow-•• ed8 ole,vlns take root, end grow

IP Into t10.er. ot SOld.

And the tlower 1. truth, wblch wlth the

v1nd. co-oper.ting 1. mult1plled on earth.

Betore truih, 1'1'••

nd torm • •• 1t 11k• •nov.
The m•••• g. ot the poet ls clear enough.
Ith golden star• •arks the poet"

10,80m Into gold.n tlo.ere.
'Iallgbt dl •• e.lnet.d
~t,

by ~e

A golden ollmate

blrih, and hi ••ery thought.

Freedom 1t8elt 1. reared In
gold.n t10.ere.

W. are

~e

Into~d

60'

Bo

.vord
wrath her right arm whirl'd,
But one poor poet" Icpoll, and with!!! word
.. She ahook the world.

or

!b' poet i. the .ource ot all that i. wOl"th preaerving.

He

repre.ent. value., and is, be.ides, the 'eel", the prophet, the
,ource ot tre.dom and wisdom.
Con•• quently, in tbe companion po••

!enny,on ple.d. tor the poet.

"~he

Po.t'. Mind,"

He i. a per.on to be protected,

.nd hi •• en.ibil1tie. are to be pre •• r.e'.

He 1. to be •••• d

tram ".hallow Wit," whicb 1. approached wlth a tervent plea not

'0

.ex the poe'"

mind.

Pal' thou .an.t not tathom 1t.
Ole.r and brlah' It .bould be ••• 1',
Flowing 11k. a ory.tal r1.er,
Briabt a. light, and cl•• r ., wlnd.
!be .hallow-wit le the char.oteri.tlc ot the dark-browed sophist.

Be ha. to be kept a' a di.t.noe troa

~e

'POet a. the .ophlat 1.

incapable ot he.ring the .err1 long ot the bird, namely, the
au.ie ot po.'ry_

Tbe poet cannot .ave hi. and ha. to 1.01ate

hi••elt tro. hil d.rk-haired opponent.
!be •• ti •• poe ••• atab11.h Tenny.on"
bigh ottioe at the art1.t.

.trong taith in the

Among the many endowments at the poet

ve di.eern hi. power to penetr.te the vel1.

Ue 1s a1.0 .e.ted

'hrough tbe .upernatural 1ntel"•• ntion at the Seraph, who 1. the
Spirlt ot 'able, vlth tbe burden ot private intuition.

Be i.

'hue a pel".on who atanda apart, 1.01.ted through thi . . . . . burden,
~randed

...Cround

wlth a

bil"thQ~rk,

born In a distant olimate.

The .er7

tbat he tr.ad. ia holy, and he i. to be recognized and

due reverence.

. . . . .u

Tni, theory i, olo.e to the Word,vorthien

id •• lization ot tb. poet, se Charles Tennyson he.

It the erti.t hal to be i.ol.ted from ",ballow-wit" and
.neer," art al,o ba, to be d.taobed.

!hi, il the tbe.i.
poem fir,t publilhed in 16)2. 1$ Mr.

rt Stenge pre.ent. the theory that tbe po•• ·,trike. Tenny-

t.

r.current note ot longing tor a veni.hed or unattainable

radi •• and .xplore. tbe per.i.tent tbeme of the inhuman fa.oinlaoletlon cnd retr.et.,,16
The preaent wrlter hal taken the poem a, an interpretation
atmo.phere that i, required to pre.erve the golden appl.,
in tbi. ce •• , i. the large .,mbol for wi.dom and ae.thetio
In "!he Po.t" w. have ae.n tbe m.aning of wi.dom al
.olanoting poetic in,lght, imagination or knowledge.

In this ca.e,

wiadom i, primari17 tb. monopoly of the W•• t, or It (in a
11 compaa.) can b. taken to ..en ,hat onl7 tb. We.t hal
Tne

apple haa to be guarded trom an attack tro.

Guard the apple night and day,
LeI' one trom tbe Ea.t come and take it away.
W. are siven to under.tand tbat tbe epigraph from Milton

ISMe.oir, I, 60.85. The poe. wa •• uppr•••• d by Tenn7aon
tt.r 18)2, and wa. republiahed by Hall•• Tenny.on in the Xemoir.
text i. thi. reprint.
160.. Robert stange, "TeDDyaon" Garden ot Art:
He.peridea,· Critleal E•• 81" p. 99.

'S'udy ot

.......-- tle.

a garden ot "repo.e" and rest symbolic ot ftregenerHe.peru. and hl. daughters three.
That .1ng about the golden tree.
COIlUI.

---

,.nny.onfs po.m al.o pN.en'. a garden ot p.ace and re. tI_

'l'hu.

tlnd Zldonian Hanno .andering in "cal.'e! ba,..," hearing neither
~

"warbllns ot th. nightingale" nor the ".elod, ot the Lib,.an

'u. tlute."

W1th the u.e ot

0',

.nd troche •• and long 11ne.

tbe tir.t .tlan.a a peacetul mood 18 e.ok.d.

~£t.r

th18

ea.e volc •• 11ke the vol0.' 1n • dNa~
Oontinaou. J till be reach' d the outer I • • : - introduced to the long ot the three Sl.ter..
hal, theretore, a dra.atlc etrect.
r' 11ne8 81.e the long an Incantatory etr.ot.

to~

!h.

And ,..t there

.nxlety and re8tl.,lnell implied in the long it •• lt.
made throughoat the po •• 1.

Itl i.

The one

tbe pro.eryation ot the

Both the golden trult and the garden are to be pr•• erved
the rude attack ot the Ea.t.

Ju.t as the apple .tand. tor

dom or po.'lc 1.agin8tion, the .ong ot the Sl.ter •• tandl tor
Hence I'll 1. rea.onable to a.lu.e that the apple and tbe
ng are interrelated and co-exl.tent.

!be apple i. the

tbe .insing, and 'lib• • inging 18 •••• ntlal to pre •• rye

,be appl..

In a corner wi.dom whi.per. thU'f

Plve and thr••
(le' It not be preacbed abroad) make an awtul my.'.ry:
Por the blo •• om unto thre.told .u.l0 blowetb,
EVermore It 1. born ane.,
And the .ap to thr•• told ma810 tlo.ath.
Prom the root,

Drawn in the dark,
Up to the fruit,
creeping under the tragrant bark,
LIquId gold, hOneYlweet thro, and throe
(.low
............ movement)
blolsom blow.tb into mu,ic, and the lap tloweth into musio.
words, tbe pre,ervation ot the fruit depend, on tbe
the three Si.ters, and they derive their ,ouree and
iration to ling trom tbe lap and the blo.,om.

T~e

poet,

the in.pipation of poetry are thul neatly related
interrelated.
We have to pau,e and con,ider the traditional meaning of
~.

apple, namely, that it i. the knowledge of good and evil, and

tbat ot the garden a. tbe garden ot Eden.

Whether It •• ignlti-

e i. widened to include all knowledge or whether it signitie.
only poetic knowledge, tbe .ignificance of the .inging doe. not
It, bleratic tunctlon i. to guard the apple.
In tbe .econd .tansa, Father He.per is invoked to guard the
who is another in.trument in the lafeguarding ot the
•

Hi, tunctlon i. to
Humber, tell them over, and number
How many the my.tic trutt-tree hold.,
Le.t the red-comb'd dragon .lumber
Rolltd together tn purple fold ••

IInce it i. through number or poetry that the

ma~ic

hal to be

,yoked to keep the dragon awake who guard, the apple.

The reque.t

1. Made here witb remarkable tn,i.tence, and tbe anxiety behind
the reque.t come. through with per,i.tent appeal.
Look to him, fatber, le,t he wink, and the golden apple
be Itoltn away,

For hil ancient beart i . drunk wlth overwatohlnc. night and
dayRound about the ballow'd frult-tre. ourl'd-Sing away, .1ng aloud everymo~e In the wind
Wi thotd .top,
Le.t hi •• cared eyelld drop,
For he 1. older than tbe world.
~

~

/

lf tbe golden apple 1. atolen away, "the world wlll be over-".," the "glory un.eated," and the "anclent .ecret revealed."
1M que. tion of pl'8lervlna the apple 1. 112 an,. even' flnal.
'!'be art that l.e to be pr8.er"ed at .uch 1011.tence 1. with.en.uou~,

and pas.lve.

The low we.' wind announcing the

at day and the beginning ot n1Sht "keeps the apple holy- and
sht, round and tull, brlght; and bleat."

!he

0001

llght troll

. . Ea.t 1•• or.ened ottLby tbe tall hl11b:row, and l' le the .fulloed .un.et that nurture I the trult.
I Ii i. in the land at the '.'ting .un tbe t wi.doll re.1de.,
Ishl. wl.dom hal to be guarded tl'01D the as8re •• l •• heat ot
Baat, whlch i. not; _llow 11ke tlle Intn.et 11ght.
thelr tinal antIthe.ll In thl.,

Ea.' and

Ea.t ,tand. tor cool

oalculated) actlvlty-, and the We.t tor len.uou. and
'Ilve In8ctl,,1'y-_

A.ethetio detach.ent 1. pre.erved under the.e

lal attrlbutee ot the We.t, and from the aotlvlty ot tbe Ba.t.
W•• t, tor Tenny.on, e•••e to e.body nirvana or tbepolnt ot
-.,1. which we ordlnarlly alloela te wl th Hindu .Yltlc. in tb.elr
1 polnt ot oontemplatlon, and 1. the •••• n'lal cllmate tor
pre.erYatlon ot beauty or the golden apple.
We have the numerlcal '7MbOl. ot t1ve and three.
Sleter., the Dragon and the tr.e.

Plve In-

The number

-
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denote. tbe tlve sen.e. on a .ymboll0 level.

What the poem advo-

cat •• largely 1. the control ot the sen.es as a means to guard the
apple.

The .en.e. assume great proportlons ln the preservation

of the trult; they have to .ellow and mature, and through con.tant
guard protect and pre.erve art.
unity in dtvers,ty.

!bree, on the other hand, denote.

The romanttc poets are constantly slttlng

the phenomenon for the unity behind the apparent divereity_

In

this poem the three Sisters, who represent art. embody the symbol

ot onenesl.

The number al.o represent. the bole, the trult and

tbe root, allot which constltute the one unified tree ot knowledge or wi.dom.

"Flve and tbree make an awtul my.tery," so tbe

tbree Si.ter. 8in@ a. it to imply all that i. at .take in the
event ot the thett ot the apple by one trom the Ea.t. 17
The poem i. a brll1iant detense of pOI.y from the urude
touch ot man."

It seems to be "an interpretation ot the spiritual

conditions under whicb the poetic experience. come to lite."18
II

Prom 1832 on it become. more and more obvious that Tennyson
1. not quite so aure ot the position ot the artlat, or ot the
way. to pre.erve art trom the common man.

-

He is not certaln of

17gee Buckley, p. 47. "The East ls the common day ot human
Ictton; the We.t i8 the evening ot a consecrated balt-light, of
myetery and quiet contempla tion and 'hoarded wisdom. HI
l8Crltlcal E, •• " , p. 99.

-
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tbe line of demarcation .eparating the artiet'e world of private
intuItion from the .phere of eociety.

A merging of the two doee

not lead to a balanced condItion; 1netead, the artiet'e private
intuitIon vanishee before cold reality.

The isolation of the

Lady ot Shalott is inevitable, the result of a our.e.
~The Lady ot Shalott," waa written in 1833. 19

The poem,

Wlthln the llmit.

o! her curse sbe is permitted to cultivate her arti.tic sensibility but not her .ooial re.pon.ibi1ity.

I.olated, within her

.edieva1 palace, "within tour gray wella and tour gray towera,"
on the island ot Shalott, she i. confined to a life ot .hadows,
which are .hadov, ot appearance and are twloe removed trom rel11ty.

We have here

8

Platonic eetting.

the shadow of the lita around it

18

The world of Shalott i.

retlected in the mirror.

But who hath •• en her wlVa har band'
Or st the ca.ement se.n her .tand?
Or ls ahe known in all the land,
The Lady ot Shslott?
No one really has le.n her.

And yet there i. no reason to suppoee

that she ia in any way unhappy over her life ot "twilight grayness, ff

'0

coneciously contra. ted to the mirth and joy around ber.

10 one hal e.en her .tand by the easement, but that she is a

reality ia attested to by the reaper. who have heard her slng
wa song that echoes cheerly."

The poem describe, her sole activ-

ity, which 1. purely ae.thetic, of day and night weaving a magic
web ot Variegated color..

191oe•• , PP. 27-28.

She sing.,and .he weaves on her canvas

67
of artistlc reallty the reflectlon of the outslde world.
But In her web she stl11 dellght.
Tb weave tbe mlrror'. Maglc .1ghts,-!be medium ot her art ls thls retlectlon.

Her dellght, however,

l' destined to disappear at the intrusion ot an experience that
5,.

very alien to her subdued. life ot fancy.
Or when the moon waf overhead,
Came two young lovers lately wedt

and the Lady ot Shalott respond., "1 am halt .iek of .hadow •• "
!he re.pon.e take, u. unaware.

8S

we bad accepted her llte ot

tanoy a. tinal and artl.tioally oomplete.

And yet, tbe .en.e ot

,larm that the re.der experlences somewhat 'Pfjve. the w IY for the
rude result that tollow..

In the Memolr it 1. explained that "the

key to thi. tale ot magic '.ymbolilm' 18 ot deep human signitilanoe," and ls to be sought in tbe lines quoted above regarding
'be lovers. 20 Thi' explanation i. ,ub.tantiated by Canon Alnger
in hl. Tennl.on

£2£~

Yoan!, al.o on the authorlty ot Tenny.on:

w!he new-born love tor .omethins, for .ome one In the wide world

trom whlch she has been

80

long aecluded, take. her out of the

region ot .hadow. Into that ot realltles."21

If Tenny.on"

key

1. to be accepted, then the reason tor the dls.o1ution of the
,.,thetlc 11fe ls love.
Atter the lover. have already brou!ht a tlnge ot di.content

'0

-

the Lady ot Shalott's mind, appears the da.hlng Sir Lancelot.

2~emoir, I, 151.
2lQuoted by the Memoir, I, 151.

-

06

He 1. announced tn term •• utting ht. bold personallty.
A bow-.bot trom her bower-eave.,
Be rode between the barley-aheaves,
The .un came dazzltng tbro t the leave.,
And flamed upon tbe brazen greavea
Of bold Str Lancelot.

The contra.t to the .hadowy, dreamy Itte ot the Lady ot Shalot'
1. complete.

Without ceremony he "tlaah'd tnto the eryatal

Girror,· and "tlrra-Ilrra" by the river he .ang.
tind every tacet of llte denled to the Ledy ot

In Laneelot we

S~alott.

~.

ohallenge that be pre.ent. to bar twll1ght world cannot be met,

I' .he 1. alre •• y .ick ot .badow..
steven.on tbat "a ••oon

II

One oan agree with Llonel

emotlon touche. ber per,onally

throu~

ber Intere.t In Laneelot, .he detles the curae, and enjoy. her
~rlet

hour ot genuine 11te, even though .he know. l' will be her

1.,t."22

Theretore "abe looktd down to Oamelot."

~xpres.ly

ruled out the looklng down through the .hadowa or

~eyond

th•• at external llte.

The cur.e has

Immedlately the cur.e tall. upon

Outa tlew the web and floa'ed vlde,
The mlrror crack'd trom .1de to alde,-~nd

crlea the Lady ot 8halott, "the cur.e 1. come upon me."

~bandona

heraelt to her tate and brace. herselt to face the world

ot reallty.
Ilot

She

tu.lon.

Her poetalc llte tlnda rel.a.e In tbe outer llte but
The artl.t, In thl. In.ta,nce, 1. oomple'ely unpre.

pared to meet the exllenole. ot an actlve llte.
22Llonel Steven.on, "The Hlgh-Born Malden Symbol In Tenny.on,·
E"II" p. 130.

~rltlcal

-
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What tollow. 1. dl.lntegration. not only ot bel' poeti.

eonsclou.ne •• , but al.o ot her human .enelbilitl...
~d,.lng

Like tb.

.wan" .h. tloat. down by nlgbt "ehantlng h.r d.ath .ong"

to Oamelo t. 23
In the 1842 ver.lon ot thi. poe., Laneelot 1•• ald to reooani.e the Lad,.' I lo.,el,. tace.

But 1n ei the I' ca.e (the two .,er.ion.

ot th.poe.), tbe well-ted wlt. and Laneelot al'e Dlentally conta.ed.
She hal nothlng In co..on wltb the..

And Laneelot, In hi. oat·

epok.n manner, attempt, to eo.,er up the ignorance ot tbe Maltitude by paying tribute to bel' external beauty.
he cannot, he .el not probe.

neepep than thi.

Her inner .elt elade. hi. and hi.

trlbe.

!h. 'PO •• i. a brilliant .tady In the aclaptatlon ot .en••
Ind loand.

It i. dlvlded Into tour .eotlon., and eacb .e.tlon

hi, It. own partloalar aoo..

Ind ebadow..

!he tll'"

proclalm. peace, twillgbt,

The .econd oontlnu•• thl. t"il1gbt-lr8Y mood, bat

hal more color In tb. "troop ot dam.el.," tbe "long-balred page,"
Ind tbe knlght. on hor.eback.

!he thlrd ,tande In complete con-

traet to tbe re.t ot tbe poe., and con.titate. tbe cllmax.

The

Idvent ot love 11 announced by the .un tha' breakl In unceremonl-

'0

2ls.e "The Dring Swan," Poem., p. 16. Thl. poe. belong.
the Juvenllia. The '.'tlng of tbe poem 1. v.ry clo •• to tbat at
"The tad,. ot Shale't" wIth It. rlver and the seneral environ.ent
ot lon.lln.... A dying Iwan floated down the river, and
!h. wild .wante d.ath-hymn took tbe .oul
or 'be'wa.te place wi tll joy
Hldden in lorrow.

69

What tollow. i. di.integratlon, not only ot her poetl0
co tl.cioUlne.8. but al.o ot her hUlIan .en.lblli tle..
~d11ng

Like the

Iwan" .be tloatl down by ni@ht "chantlng her death long"

'0 Camelo t. 23
In the

l8~2

ver.ion ot thi, poe., Laneelot i •• aid to reeos.

Dila the Lady'. lovely taee.

But in elther ea.e (tbe two ver.ion.

of the poem), the well.ted wlt1. and Lane.lotl are mentally contu.ed.
abe hal nothlng In common wltb tbem.

And Lanoelot, 1n hI_ out-

,poken .anner, attempt, to oov.r ap tbe ignoranc. ot the multi,ude by pa.,.ing tribute to b.r .xti.rnal beaaty.
he caMoti, h• •S} not probe.

neep.r tiban tl'11a,'

B.r inner .elt elvel•• hill snd bi.

tribe.
The poe. i. a brilliant .tady 1D tbe adaptation ot .en.e
.nd .ound.

It I. dIvided Into tour .eotion., .nd .acb .e.tlon

hi. It. own p.rticular moo..

and .b.dow..

!h. tir.t proclalm. peace, twllight,

Th• •econd continu•• tbi. twlligbt-sray mood, bat

btl more color in tb. "troop ot d•••• l.," tb. "long-hair.d pag.,·
.nd tb. kn1gbt. on hor.eback.

!b. thlrd .tand. in co.pl.t. con-

trast to tb. re.t ot the po.m, and conltitat•• the climax.

The

advent ot love il announced b} th• • un that br.ak. in unoeremonl238.e "!be Dying Swan," Poem., p. 16. Thi. poem belong. to
Juvenllia. The .etting or the po.m i. v.ry clo •• to that ot
fbi Lady ot Sbalott" wlth it. rlv.r and the general .nvlron..nt
ot lon.line... A dying Iw.n tlo.ted down the riv.r, .nd
!he wIld Iwantl d.ath-hymn took the .ou1
Ot that wa.t. pl.ce wlth j01
Hidden in sorrow •
~he

....
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ou.1y through the leave. upon tbe "bra •• n sreaye. ot Slr Laneelot.'
Bverytblng ls ln the "blue unclouded weatber,"

'0

that we r •• lgn

ourselye. to tihe sad tate that tollow. when the Lady ot Shalot;t;
,bandons her .tate ot detaohment.
That 'ennyson 1. not too sure ot the ,o.lt;lon ot the artl.t
.t tbl. polnt ls olearly lndloated by tbe manner ln whlcb he

desorlbe. Shalo't and i's ocoupant.

The

poe' deliberately con-

tral ts two moods, 'ba t wl tbln and wi thou' Sbalot;ti.

lunt, one ot tbe Pre-Rapbaellits"

draWl a portrait ot the Lady

in wblch he accents the _lanebol,..
-1t

La tar, Holman

.lecordlna to .illzabeth Car,..

7

would be bard to describe tibe ettect ot sloom and tatality

given by tbe droop ot the Lady"

t1eure tangled ln tha loo.ened

wab, and the down-s1nklng ot the beautitul, Doble haad agaln't

,he strona our.,e ot tha shoulder. "2l1. The only objectlon that
fennyson make. to the drawins ls that the youna woman'a "hall'
tlle. all o.,ar tha ,hop.,,2S

But he approves ot the sloom that

pervade. tbe ploture.
Bot onl,. ln "The Lady ot Sbalotiti," but ln "The Palace ot Art,"
-!itihonua: and "Tireslas," tenn,..on repudlate. the positilon of l1e
.rtlat.

Why ,bould a man

The underlying tona ot tbe.e poem. 1s:

~•• lr. to ba ditterent trom hls klnd?

~nvolved in the.e poem..

· It.. Work
2l1.Ellzabetb
(London,
~

25Ibld •

There 1. a certaln contllet

While tihere 11 tiotial nesatlon ot all

L. Cart.,. .. 'l'ennl.on, His Bome •• Hl. hlend., and

1898), p. 112.

-

-

-
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l~.ol •• ment,

and while 1.olatlon 1. an Important requlrement of

.rti.tio fulfl11.ent, pa •• t •• negatlon of external 11te 1.
,os.tloned.
Harold Nlo01.on otterl a po.ttt.e Interpretatlon ot Tenny,on'l pecu11ar attltude to art and .eltbetlcl In the poetry of

,be 1832 edltlon.

Be be11eve. tb.t It 1. Ca.brldge and the

,po.t1e. who are prlmarl1y re.pon.ib1e tor the tlr.n.toNation of

,he arti.t trom the Lady 01' Shalott to the unill.glna tl.e Soul In
-!be Palace of AriS_ tt
On 1ea.1DS the In'en.lve dome.tlc .t8o.pbere ot
Somer.by tor a Cambrldge in wbicb tbe new sener.tion,
under the :tollentlng Inf1uence ot •• n llke Hare and
COnDOp !hlriwa 11, were oonvinced the t to tbem a lone
hid been entra.ted the enlianten.ent ot • dull
leth.rglc age, '.nny.on tell, in•• ltabll al.o, under
tb. intlu.no. ot tbe Trlnlty "A,o.t1e., and tbe
.trengtb thet waf In hlm we. dl.ert•• into ethioa1,
and not, s. one .1gbt ba.e wl.h.d, into emotlonal
channel.. By the time be lett C.mbridge the h.rm
had been .one. The gre.t lyrl0 poet who bad been
born up tbere .mong the Llncolnlblre wold. had been
.lready ta.e., eontrol1et, labelled, and ,l.en s
tunctlon unnatural to bi. geniu'l the wild, unhappy
.nlmal tbat larked withln bt. bad be.n o.ged and
.hackled, and the real intention and .e.nlng ot the
man had been for ever .elled~-e.en trom hll1.e1t. 26

fhi. tneory saln •• trengtb when we read the pretace to "The
hlec. ot Art."
Apo.tle~

Accordlng to Tenny.on, "french

ot the

•• id to .e, wben we were at Trinity togetber, 'Tenn180n,

.. oannot 111e In aI".'"

.t .y own

~n.

b~ll.(,

"'The Palace ot Ar"

i. the embodiment

tlla t the Godlike 11te 1. wi th un and tor .an. "27

12
.oul dl.co.er. thl. only atter toar year. and submltl to th.
tbeory ot oommunal llvlng.
1~

bi. change ot attltude.

Tenny.on il al.o lntluenced by Balla.
Thu. in Arthur Ballam"

re.ie. ot

fQ.mjt, Ohl.t11 Lyrical, the author ••••• to take a double po.l,10n.

Halla• • tate. that "de.lre of b.au'y" ,hould dominate the

poet, but he al.o detend. the poet"

••• p.ra'. plea 1.,

"Ala. for .a'

publl0 dutla •• 'S

TennJlon"

I have more of the Beautltul

To thl. Halla. replle. from Ba.ting, ln 1831

~n

the Goodl"

~t

h, .hould " ...ber to hi. comtort tbat God hal glven him to

..e the dlftenDoe.

"MaD1 a poet," wrlte. Hallam, "ha. gone

O.!l

'11ndly 1n bl.arti.tio pPida."29
"The Palaoe ot Art," writtan in 1833, not only afflrm.

trench's theory, "ve cannot llve in art"J lt 1. also a te.tlmoDY

ot Ballallll t , tribute to hl. &1end'. abtllty to .e. the dltterence
,,".en the "B.autltul" and the "Good."

The final oholce, ••

'hl. poe. oontlrm., 1. ln ta.or of tbe "Good."

Pollowing 010.el,

-!be Lady ot Shalott," this poe. on the theory of art .e••• to
'Ie

a contirma tlon ot the problem partly ral.ed ln the tire t I

-We cannot 11ve ln art."

28Arthur Benry Ba1lam, "On So.e ot the Characteri.tic. ot
MOdern Poetry," !he Eps11.hman·s Mala.lne (Augu.t, 1831), pp.
618-619. aall.m~tlnel two malor .chools of poetry amoni the
'letorian.: the Romantic. with thelr In.lstenoe ot a ".aojeotlve
POetry of per.onal experlence," and the poet, wlth a "01as.lca1"
~.te tor objeotive eo.trywlth It •••pha.l. on "rellgto.l, moral
and po11tlca1 ld.a ••
29oMe.olr, I, 106.
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I can but count tbll plrfe.t gain,
What time I watch the darkening drove. ot .wine
'l'ha t pange on JOnd.r pl.in,

,b.

Soul Ixclsim..

TheI'l i. a diff.reno. in the tr.at•• nt ot

l.olation In tbe.1 two poe••• "!be Led,. ot Sbalo",· and "Tlle
,.la •• of Art."

'b.

In one there i. no cboic., th. i.olstion of

Lady of Shalatt

1. alp.ad,. d.tln.' by tbe cur.e,

•• k •• u•• ot the de'acb.-nt for arti.tl0 purpo....

and .h•
!be r •• ult,

In "The 'ala.1 ot Art" tbe .atlv.tion for

., any pat., 1. art.

i.olation i. non-a •• th.tic, an. tbe re.a1t i ••• 1f-centered
.nnui.

Bvary 'e'ai1 i •• tr•••• d 1n tbe po ••

ta10Iua rai.on'e.
-••order
to produc. art.

But~.

'0

that It 1. a

Soal 1. not I.eking i.o1ation 1n

In tbe ultl.. te analy.i., "Th. Palaoe ot Art" turn. out to
b. a .tu.y ot tha unhappy 1mpact of •• 1;-indu1gent pal.ion on

• 101.11.

In bo'h th•• e po••• art 1. rap,...ant.d al in.affici.nt

to anaw.r all th. qu•• tion. at llte or to ott.r all th• •olutiona

'Q

man's probl....

-wh.n four y.ar. w.re who11,. tlni.bed."

'h.

Soul d••• rt. bel' Palac. and 'ak•• b.p .bod. in ••• lley in a
humb1. cot'as..

Wh.t

1. Impll.d h.r.

i. th.'

.h. hal cholen

li •• comauDllly In.ta.d of apti.tlea11,. d.tachad.

to

But th. tlna1

,1•• ot the 801.11 hal It. overtone.t
'Yet pull not down my palaca tov.r., that are
So lightly, b •• utifully built;
'-rehanc. I --7 return wltb other. there
When I ba.e purge' 1118uilt.'
Gul1t 1. here a ••oci.ted witb •• ,tbetic withdrawal.

The PC 1. no

t •• llng ot guilt on tbe part ot 'he Lad, of Sbalo".

The ' ••p-
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'atlon 1•• trong at thla point to conclud. that "Th. Palac. of
'I't" i. an .n.wer to Hallam"

injunotion earl1.r

~11;

on. Ihould

••• ' tha dltter.noe b.tw••n tbe "aelu1;itul" and the "Good."

At

'he •••• tl .. , tbe Soul want. to return

~

.at., perchano., and wl1;b o1;b.re.

flna1 note cont1r•• our

~bl.

b.rra1a •• on a 1at.r

.tat.m.nt the1; Tenny.on il uno.rtaln a. 1;0 tb. 11ne ot d.marcation
betw•• n tb. arti.t'. wop1d and the world ot public dutl...
•• ems to b. 1nlutfloi.nt tor both the
10'11.

Arb

Laf7 ot Sha10tt and thl

Henc. oommwnal livlng 1 •• ub.tltat.d.But tbe po.t 1.

,.rtaln17

a.bl~QOu..

H. 1.av••

I •• thatic

llt. Itl1l open to a po •• ib1•• 01utlon and at a lat.l"

t~.

qu•• tlon ot a d.tlched

... t •• 30

It 1. In "The Loto.-Eat.r." thlt
... rd I,aln.

~

not. ot 110111;10n il

But tbl. po •• i. dift.r.nt troa tb. two alr.ldy

mantlon.d In thet 1101atlon .oe. not 1•• d to ar'1ltl0 t.lfl11..nt
(•• in "The Lady of Sbelott"), DOl' do •• it c.nter itlelt on .rt.
In "Th. totol-Bat.r." 1101a'10n tunction••• a mood r.ther 'han
••••edlU11 ot art, a llood to retlre .troll1-..ot1". 11f. Into .10'ht.l re'1re ..nt.

A. Buokl.y .11., the •• rtner., unl1ke tbe

••• peri'.I, •• 1"• • no bl.ratio tunction.
bloom, tb.7 galn

no'~1ckeDed

"Drugee' by th. 10tol-

aVlrene •• ot tbe beauty abou'

JOIn the 1842 'fOlu.. ot TennYlon" po.try there i8 8uttloient
lnd1cation that tbe po.t hal acc.pted public dut1 •• a. the prop.r
.ehlcle ot po.try. But ID the 1860'. tbe ~1•• tor 8rtl.tie
tlclation i. h.ard agaln, tor .xa.pl., in The Ancl.nt Sag•• "

7$

'be•• ")l In "Oly•••• " tbe tbe.e ot d.tacn.ent 1. agaln plcked

dP, but It 1. a decacbaent trom com.on 11t. In ord.r to devo',
one.elt to the exploratlon ot untrav.lled .pbere. ot actlon.

In

bOth tb.,e poe•• , theretore, 1,01.tlon 1. not tor a •• tbetlc
pdrpO ••••
III

Tbe

18~2

yolu.. ot Tenny.on'l po.try rey•• l •• detlnlt•

• bltt 1n b1. tb.....

W. dl.cover that tbe po•• ha. merg.d h1m-

I.lt complet.11 1n tbe l1t. around b1..

H. h•• accept.d .oclal

.nd pollt1c.l probl••••• the proper the••• ot hl. poetry.

The

.rtl.t e. an 1.olated be1ng, a. one who v111 be de.trore. 1t be
.ngage.hl•• elt ln the mundane llt, ot common man, doe. not
occupy a promlnent po.ltlon In the mature po.try ot Tennr.on.
In tbe 1860"

.nd later, how.Yer, the plea ot tbe det.ched .rtl.t

1. heard age1n.

Tbi. t1me tbe arti.t 1. Ilsillu.1oned elther

with the code ot ee.'hetlc philo.opby tbet h. hal e.braced, or
wltb the lack ot communlcation tbat he tlnd. between hlm•• lt and
.oclet1.

The leck ot oommunioatlon 11 tb••• rlcus probl•• ot a

Tlre.ie., a nead Prophet, or an Anolent Sege.

The arti.t here

hold. out a m•••• g. to man, but man 1. not In the mood to heed
the prophecy_
nflthonu." 1•• beautitul poe., whlch, probabl" wa. wrltten
)lSuckl8r, p.

~8_

16
.long wlth "Uly•••• ," but wal publlshed only in 1860. 32 Ve.,
,l_ply, the atory oon.late ln tbe di.llluaionment tha' followl
th. a •• th.tlo cholc. th.t 'l'honua hal made.

!i'bonul .t.rt.

out ., • wo •• hlpper of be.uty beloved by th. godd••• Eo..

Ue

bI' begged at tbe godde •• for etern.l Ilf., but hal tall.d to •• k

tor eternal youth.
ot beauty.

A• • re.ult he 1. bound forever to tbe Ideal

In hi. decayed condltlon !1thonul y1ew. tbe beauty ot

Bo' every morning 1n r.newed brililanc., and cannot help feellng

,be

contra.t In hl. aged bone..

tul," he complaln. to EOl.
plead. tor de.th.

"to,

.ver thou growe.' beautl-

H. 18 weary ot hi. experienoe and

Beauty bere, In other worde, ha. only brought

.bout nev.r-encllng di8int.gration.

Hi. tinal pl.a to the godd •••

I. pregnant w1th .eaningt

I.

Why ~uld a man d•• lre
'0 .sPr trom tne kindly
Or lit
b.JOnd tbe goal
Where .11 .hould p,u",

!her. 1. not aorel1 • hlnt her.,

1n any WlY
rac. of "D,
of ordinaJlOe
I' 1. ao.' •••• tor Ill?

~er.

1 • • • erloa. repudi.tion

of the tbeory ot le.'hetlo det.cba.n' In 'h•• e 11ne ••

Wl •• tally 'l'honu. look. b.ck on tbe tl ••• Yl.1tltlon. ot
,be Ser.ph.

AJ m.l "

me' wlth what .noth.r h.lrt

In d.y. tar-ott, and with what othel' .y••

I u.ed to va'cD--lt I.be h. tba' watchfd--

!b. luold outlln. toraln! rouDcl th"J .a.
!b. dl. ourl. klndl. lnto lunny ringe,

Chang.d vltb thJ .,.tle chang., Ind t.lt .7 blood
Glow w1tb tbe glow that .lowly o~im.on'd III
'by pre •• nce and thy po~'al., ~11. IllY.

-

32 Poe•• , pp. 89-90.

11
MOg'h, toreb•• d, eyelid., growing d.wy~v.ra
With kl •••• balmier than halt-opening bud.
at April, and cogld hear tbe lip. that ki •• 'd
Whi.pering I kn.w not what ot wild and .we.t,
Lik. \hat .trang• •ong I heard Apollo .1ng,
While Ilion like a al.t rol. Into 'over ••
The pa •• ag. 11 p.rtinent.

!broUSh .exgal lmag.ry

glv ••

~ithonu.

d' an In.ight into the depth ot tha vl.10n that he baa experi.nc.d.
The experience i ••ery eloae

'0

'bat ot both "Armageddon" and

Bo. b.1D1 the godd••• ot dav.D, wha' .he

"Timbuotoo."

11ght or pOetlo In.lght.

be.~w.

1.

!brouan Inllgh' Tl.honu. oould ha.r

Apollo alll@ "while IlloD like IIllt rola In'o to.... r •• ·33 A'
pH,en', .......nt
ot di.lntegratlon

ot

~,

t:ruth 1. on11 • 11811017 '0 hill, the burden

outweighed hi. youthful oreatlvit,.

hence, •• bav• • po•• ot regr...
only wl.b tor

~e

And,

Deprived ot imagination, b. oan

tinal reI•••••

"lea.e •• , and re.tore .. to tbe lround.
!bOg •••• , all tbing" and thou will •• a my grave,
!hoa wil' rene ... thy beautr lIorn by 110m,
I aarth In .artb torge' the •• empty oourt.,
And tbee returninr on th7 .1l.er wheel••
We ha.e be.n prepared tor thi. aot. ot utt.r d•• p.ir and
tru.tratlon at tb. vary beglrmlna ot tbe poe..

!he opening

.tan •• 1. thl.,
!be wood. d•• ay, the woo •• deoa1 and tall,
!ha Yapor. weep 'hell' bur'ben to the gpoun',

Man come. and '111. the tlald and lie. baneath,
And .ttar manl • Iqmmep dlel ~a .wan.
Me only cruel immortality

COD• •a'l • • _

33In Greek mythology tbe wall. ot Troy ara luppo •• d to ba ••
ri.en to the mUllc ot Apollo, the lod ot poetpl_
I

i

7
fbi' note ot tlnality i. pre.ep.ed
,.retul choloe ot wopd..
~o

ro.m. 11k••

!lthona. i. a "white-haired .hadow,"

d~ •• "~

e.er .ilen' .pace. ot the Ea.t,"

.,be gle.mlng, ha11a ot morn."
t.l youth,"

,re. tea a
A.nd
" And

a,

800d

the po •• by the

~Ulhout

ae 1. "lmao .. 'al a,e b•• lde immor-

a caretul ••plo,.en' ot

ot ,atbo. 'bl'oughou'.

010 •• d

yowe1. tbe poet

Wi th .t:lo.h 11ne. a ••

.hake tbe aarkn••• tpOll,.nelr 100 ••n t d .anea.
be.' tlhe twll1gh' In'o tlake. ot tlra,

wbich are .ery a.phatio In thelr .tre •• ot brlgh'nea. and 11te.
,.nny.on cra.t••• oontra.t to the .ad, i.olated exl.t.noe ot
.sed but immort.l 1'1 tllona..

In an1 e.ent" ••• tbatlc detaoblunt

1. to'.lly denoanoed ln thi. poa••

"Tira.l •• " 1. another poe. ot regre' o.er early ab.orptlon
In beauty.

I'vIm al.o began •• 1"1,. bu'"., pabli.hed only in

1865'.34 Tha poe[f~ op.n...er,. 01•• r1y on ~. note ot vi.htul
'hlnklng'

"I wl.h I WIre a. 1n 'h. da,.. ot old.

1. addre •• lng him.elt to hi. young d1.01pl..

hl. youthtul .xperl.noe.

. , ."

He t1r.t de.crlbe.

Llke 'enny.on (In "Armageddon" .nd

ITlmbuctoo." .nd al.o In "Tbe Anoient Sage"), Tlre.la. had, In
hi. youth, ye.rne.
POI" lal'ser g11mp••• ot tbe t mON 'han man
Whloh ~11. 'h. h.aven., and I1tt. and lay. the d.ap,
Ya' 10 ••• and bat•• wlth lIort.l ha'e. and love.,
.lnd lIO •• , an•• en .aol'18 the ,.,.. ot ....

ADd 1 '1. hl. wont "to .a.k tbe hllhe.t ot the bellht. / Wi.
,oma .'raqa hope to ••a .na nearer God." What be. In.tea., ••••
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l ' Palla. Atbene in all h.r cha.t. b.auty:
~ •• one snowy knee wat pre~t
Again.t the margin flower., a dreadtul light
Ca.. trom her golden hair, her golden helm
And all her golden armor on the @ra •• ,
And tN)p'! bel' Virgin bresil t, and virgin eyes
Remaining tixt on mlne, tlll mine gre ... dark
For ever, and I heard a volce that .ald,
'Hencsforth be blind, tor tboll bast .een too mucb,
!nd.pea1l: the t ruth that no man may believe. t

In "Timbuctooitthe bright ligbt; trom the Sersph'! .ye. not onl,.
be.towe inner percap'ion. but al.o pre.el'i7es his inner perception.

In thi. Instance,

8 ~ric.

1. lald on the

s~lrltual

Ineight.

Tlre.ias cannot oonvince the people ot hi. prophetic powerl.
Theretore, ,.;he

lIlOU.DDS I

Who

ever turn'd upon hie heel to hear

I'll ...arning that t;he '1rtnny of one

Wal prelude ~o the tyranny ot all?
M1 counlel that the tyranny ot all
Led baokward to the tyranny of one?
Hi! prophetio power 1. futl1e, and he 11 disl11ulioned.
7ear. ago Tenny.on wrote "The Poet;. "

Many

In that poe. we •• w the

.trength ot tJbe poe t in be. tins down ignoranoe and anarchy wi th
• defeno.l•••• croll.

Through the ye.rl, howe.er, Tenny.on"

talth 1n the •• nctl'r of the Po.'"
w.akened.

own

vooation ••••• to have

H. i. no longer in a po.ition to recapture the first

,1.1 ta tiona of th. Serapb..

CharI•• Tenny.on d.clar•• that the po.t 11 drawn to the
leg.nd ot Tlre.ia. b1 tbe f •• llng that h. (the poet) i. v.ry .udl
in tb• • ituatlon ot Tireli ••• 3S
lSOharlel Tenny.on, p. 483.

Further. T.nny.on ••••• 0 plainly

-
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Where materialism and lack ot faith are hurrying the world, ye'
he is beginning to teel that all his w srning. are in valn.

Thes.

8Pprehen.ions are clearly .xpre •• ed in an unpublished version ot
th. dedica tion:
lbJ it I
Should play Tire.la. to the '18'1•• ,
I tear I mlgbt prophesy
or taded taith. and civiC crimes,
And tlerce transition" blood-red morn,
And years with lawle.s voice. loud,
Old veasel. trom their moorings torn
And cataclysm and thundercloud,
And one lean hope, tbat at tbe last
Perchanoe--it thl . . . . 11 world .ndure.-Our helrs may .rind the I torMY paa t6
Has lett their present purer • • • • 3
Oognition ot truth and experience doe. not coincide in the oaee

ot Tire.iaa.

Theretore, beauty, which i. operative in the aot

ot cognitlon, beoome •• terile and.ven tragic in 1t. larger
r •• ults.

The sad conolusion through the mouth ot Tire.iaa is

more than guaranteedl
Thi. power hath work'd no good to aught that live.,
And the.e blind hands were u8ele~8 in their wara,
01 theretore, that the untultl11'd deSire,
The Irier torever born rrom griefs to be,
The boundless yearning ot the prophet'. heart-Could ~ Itand forth, and like 8 statue, rear'd
TO lome great cltlzens, wlth all praise from all
Who past It, •• ying, 'That wa. heJ'
It might be argued

8 t;

tbis point ths t the power of prophesying

More than compen.atel tor the lack of physioal eye.1ght.

But

when "this power hath worktd no good to aught that llve.," 1ta
purpose 1s deteated and leada to endl••• regrets.

The problem 1.
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only sllghtly dltteran' In ftTlthonus," vhere b.e percelve. beaut,.
but cannot turn it to his advantage, much Ie •• to 80cletal good.
Another poem publl.had In fl.e,i ••
not mentloned) 1. "The Dead Prophet."37

~

_O.t.h.e.r Poem. (date

The .1'uatlon ot the

de.d propb.et 1. ln comple'e an'l 'he.l. to tbe t ot "':ebe Poe t. ft

No

,ttempt i8 made to detend the value. ot the prophet a8 In the
.arlier poem.

A. a matter ot tact, Tenny.on has declared that

'he poem va8 vrltt6D be.ause "ihe world like. to know about the
roughnes"

eeceni~lcltle.,

and detecta ot • •an ot genlu. rather

'han what he really 11."38
The mood 1. cre.ted In the very tirst stanza.

There 1,

great indignatlon among the SOd. over the 'ad treatment accorded

to prophets on earth.

Thi. particular prophet has .erved the

people In bil specIal wa7 and has taughi them about the beauty
of llfe and the qual!ty ot soul1 In that they have wlngs.

In

hil mUlic be has touched on the "wbole lad planet of man / The
king., and the rich and the poor."

But now that tbe prophet il

dead, the mob declde. to examlne hls corp.e tor a .ign to lndicate
that "he was nobl1er-ta.hlon'd than other men."

The,. tumble the

bod,. without reverence, tear him from head to foot, and draw out
the liver and heart.

This dead Prophet. ve are given to

unde~.tand.

bss not onl,.

lung of "an old lun.et, but. sun coming up in hil youth."
37poem., pp. ,12-513.
38Memoir, IV, 80•
•

The
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people pretend to believe him, but, obviou.ly, do not under.tand
bim or h1. vi.ion.

Theretore, their need to oonduct an examina-

.ion 01.' b1s dead body il more orude than cruel.

"Th.

Ancient Sage," written in

d.al. directly with the prophet.~9

18as,

il another poem which

The Sage admit. to tbe younger

am wearied ot our city, .on, and go
To .pend my one la,t year among the hilli.

I

Immediately we are rem1nded 01.' the long wear1ne •• ot both Tithonu •
• nd Tirelia ••

Tbe a,ge, at the .ame time, i. motivated di1'ferent-

11 trom Ti thonul and Tire.i...

He i. both a philosopher and an

arti.t and oan .ee truth in all ita clarity, but he cannot convey
Its me •• age to his

Ike~t1ca1

to1lower.

The wearinell here 1s not

the relu1t 01' perceiving an excels at beauty a. i. the cale in
"Tithonu," and "Tlre,181."

The Sage advocate. a detached lite

tor two .pacitic realons:

lack 01.' communication between him and

lociety; and hi. poetic inlight, on the basis 01.' which he can
'Percei va the dia1ec tic at s-ppearance and res 1i ty.
Itate'l

As Johnson

"The Sage • • • has known mystic reyelationa ot a kind

which Tennyson him,elt experienced, and through them he hal come

to place unlhakable truat in the imagination ae the high.at 01.'
human tacultie •• "40
In conclusion, one I.e. various approaches to the question
39Poeml, ~p. 497-,01.
40Jobnlon, p. 6~.
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aesthetic det.ohment in Tenny.on"
out 1n the orowd.

poetry.

The artiet etands

What ie more, hie i.ol.tion i. caretully

.Ilnt.ined by ,he beliet that only i.olated trom common Man can
bl tu1till hi.

l~eci.1

mi.sion to produce art.

In thl. detached

,ondltlon the arti.t i. vi.ited b, the Seraph and i. in.tructed

in the .anctlt, ot hi. po.itlon.

In the later poem. (beginning

with "The Lady ot Shalo't") the l.olation ot the arti.t i. que.tloned.

The Lad, ot Shalott i. de.troyed when Ihe atte.pte to

combine her artl.tic lite with the common lite around Shalott.
In -The Palaoe ot AI"· the poet boldly .ta'ea hia newly aohieved
beliet that iaolation 1. lell admirable than participation in
common lite.

'0 be

Both Tithonus and Tlr•• ia. are puni.he. tor de.iring

ditterent trom ordinary man.

In the tirlt cale, the puni.h-

.ent il the re.ult ot a lack ot tore.lght, in "Tire.las" punilh.. nt tollowl in the wake ot ae.tbetlc revelatlon.

The po.itlon

ot the artist i. no longer laared, or bi. po.itlon ba. undergone
• revaluation. "
The de.d Propbe'-. experlenoe i. an indiestlon ot the ohan@e
1n .alue..

Wbere •• earller the poet 11 oaretully .eparated trom

'he Sophl.t, at thl. point there i. no ettort made to protect bl.
'e.d body trom lrre.erent eurl0.lty.
p •• u1t

In "The Ancient Sage" a. a

ot thl. dlll1lullonmen' wl'h the role ot the art!.t, 'he

lag. ad"ocs te. a de'8obed lite.
It 'be poe' ba. gl •• n up ar'l.tle detaehment tor 'be .ake ot
commun1oation. he ha. not obtained 'his e"en through

Th. Sage Il.e. the

~.'lmon1

'0

tbl. conviction.

p.~tlc1y~tlon.

Aa a matter ot

tact, it i. precisely on the ba.l. of this lack or communicatIon
,bet he de.ire. debcbment.
Tbe vislon ot tbe poet i. dangerous In Its oon.equenee..
Lady of Shalott 1. de.troyed by It.

The

But e.en wben tbe poe' engage.

In an aetive llte, the vision i. tbere hovering in the background.
Thi. i. te.titled to by Kina Arthurs
• • • and many a 'lme they !ji.ion.) come,
Until thl. earth he walk. on .eem. not earth,
Thl. 11ght that .trik•• hi. eyeb.ll i. not 11ght,
Thi. air that .mite. hi. torebead 1. not air
But vi.ion--yea, hi. very hand and toot-In moment. when he teel. be cannot dIe,
And know. hi •• elt no vislon to himselt,
Bor the hlgb Goa a Vision, nor that One
Who ro •• again.4l
But tbe vision hal to be subordinated to the problem ot living
with man and not detached trom man.
What we obtain in the aggregat. i. thil.

The capacl'y to

pierce tbe veil mainly through supernatural vilitations, in order

'0 enter

the "forbidden resion ot .hadow." and acquire 'he highe.'

.e.ning ot beauty or experienee, i. an important a.pect ot Tennylonts ae.tbetie philosophy, and one which he attempt. to embrace
in the early poetry.

Such an overture demands detachment from

eertbly commitment..

But .o.ewhere along the line, belier in tb.

lanetity ot the ae.thetie polition begInl to wane.

Thu. in

!itbonu. and Tire.ia. tbe .tate ot a •• tbetio detachment lead. to
deep regret..

The pOlition

ot the arti.t become. que.tionable.

In another aen.e, ideal. have to

-

41 Poem., p. 41).

be

reconciled wltb .ocla1

as
,etion.
~he

The loul leave. her Palace preci.ely for thi. realon;

Ancient Sage and Tire.ias make an etfort to utilize their

poetic in.1ght tor the good ot ,ooiety.
cate.

The Sage,

th.~tor ••

But they cannot communi-

desires to i.olate himlelt.

Hence,

.lthough the poet denounoes aelthetic isolation in favor ot active
part1oipation in lite, i.alation i, agaln, the final note.

OHAPTER IV

SOCIAL AND POLITICAL QUESTIONS
There i, a dettnite ahitt in Altred Tennyson's themes atter

1833.

Tne poet discount. eloape and .elthetio detachment and

concerns himselt with problema wbicb are neare.t to man and to
,oclety.

The 1842 edition ot hl. poetry prove. our conviotlon

'hat the poet has emerged trom the region ot the shadows.

Thls

edlt10n, in two volum•• , contalns .ome old poeml, almo.t rewritten.
end many new poem..

According to Speddlng

the handling 1n hl. later piece. i. much lighter and
treer; the intere.t deeper and purer; tbere i. more
bumanity with le'l image and drapery. a clo.er adherence to trs.b; a greater reliance tor ettect upon the
limpllclty or Wature. Moral and Iplr1tual trait. ot
character are more dwelt upon, in place of external
.cenery and circumltaDce. He addres.e. bi8.elt ~n
the thole] more to the heart and less to tbe ear and
eye.
In thl1 chapter we .hall deal w1th Tenny.on'l attempt to
.rfiliate himself wlth the 11mple English people and the beautiful
Inglish countrYllde; wlth purely .ocial question. and criticism;
and lastly, with poe.1 which deal with patriotilm, and with hi.
beliet In Iclence and progress.

lQuoted by Ballam TennYlon,.r - Memolr, I. 24·6.
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I

The English countryside co••• a1iv. in many of Tennyson"
poema. 2 The poet tir.t makes u.e ot the peaoe and serenity ot

the oountry as a foil to .et off tbe lone line •• of a Mariana.
But he allo makes u.e of the

be8u~iful

natural letting bo accen-

tuate the beauty ot a Margaret, the vivacity ot a Rosalind, or
the pertect pol.e and charm of an Eleanore.)

It il in "The

M1ller's Daughter," f1rst published in 183), that be depicts in
detail peaoetul England and Its simple people.4
contan~ent

and happine...

It 1. a poem. ot

Here we have tbe example ot a pertect

tamily, and the taml1y il the unlt of loclety In

~nn1sonts

poetry from now on. 5
The ml11er baa grown wealthy and portly in the
'lme.

cou~.e

ot

But we notice that he attribute. bis prolperity to hi.

inner peac., derived mainly from hi. marriage and hia love for
Allce.

The aecond tao tor 1a tbe aua'aining element in h1. life.

20ne Ihould re.all here that the Nature that TennYlon d•• cribed in his e.r1y poetry (that studied in the .econd chapter) 11
Irt1flc1al, belng a reproduction ot books that he had read.

)"Margaret," "Rolalind," and "Eleanore," Poeml, pp_ 20-23.

4The poet does not treat of suocessful love and marriage
before tbi.,
rar as the present writer caD tell from the early
poems. We have, on the contrary, representationa of people who
Ire fruatrated in love, women whose love has destroyed them aa
in "The Dream ot Fair Women," and women wbo are acornful ot men
Ie tate, Poe.a, p. 23.

s.
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Be ha. bullt a happy home wlth her.

But once he had been • "llet-

le •• boy,"
Lete-l.tt an orphan ot the .qulre,
Where thll old man.lon mounted blgh
Look. down upon the village .pire. • • •
It 1 • • lmp1y on the ba.l. ot love that he hal been able to liv.

a lite tree ot regret ••
In "Th. May Queen," a1.0 written in 1833, •• have a poem
de.oribing tbe budding hope. ot a v.ry young malden who i. to be
crowned the "Queen ot M8y.n6
de.troyed through illn....

All her bop•• and brightne •• are
Th~oughout

the poem, the poet taitb-

tully adhere. to the detall. ot a .imple llte.The pathetic end

ot the young maiden relate. the poem to the Lucy poem. of Willia.
Wordsworth.

In truth, there 1.

010 ••

resemblance between the two

poets In the manner of tbelr approach to Bngll.h oountry lite.
Both u.e slmpl. language and favor un.ophi.ticated people.
T.nnyson .ert.lnly balance. the clalm. of the .impl. people
agalnlt the higber olal •• of noble blood.

!hu., In thl •• dltlon,

Englllh Id711, ~ Other Poe.e of 1642,7 the maln theme 1. to be
.ought In the goodne •• and nobll1ty ot

~b.

limple people.

In

"Lady Clara Vere de Vere" (1842), tbe woman ot noble birth 1.
pre.ented •• being haugbty and unlovabl •• 8

But tb. "country

6 Poe •• , pp. 41-51.

7Thl • 1. the be.ding adopted In tbe 1884 and .ubaequent
edition••
8Poem"

pp. 46-47.

be.rt" ie braced agalnet her wile..

Th. man know. that she has

.ritled with lomeone'. arfectlons and 1. doubly oareful not to
tall a prey to her wiles.

Acoord1ng to him:

A .imple ma1den 1n her tlower
II worth a hundred ooate-or-arml.
B.sidel, h. oan I •• through her duplloity.

Theretore be .xelaime:

'T 11 only noble to be good.
Kind heart. ar. more than coronet.,
And aimple faith than Norman blood.
"The Lord of Burlelgh," al.o trom tbe 1842 Yolume, 11 another
poem which. e.xto 11 the nobill 'y of limple people. 9 The weal thy
Lord of Burleigb wooe and marrle. aber" under tbe di.gui.e of a
landscape painter.

La~er,

the woman, wbo hal no pretenlione to

wealth or title, di,covera hi' identlty and beco ••• yery unhappy.
But I trouble veigh'd upon her,
And perplex'd her, night and morn,
With the burtben ot an bonor
Unto which .be wa. not born.
She wilh.a that her hu.band were onoe more "that landscape painter
/ Which did win my aeart trom .eJ"

When Ihe dies, the Lord ot

Burleigh a ttlr., ber 1n the d Ite.s Ihe wore on ber wedding day,
and, thua, reatore. the dlgnity ot her blrth.
"Lady Olare" trom the 1842 volume presentl a ditferent
.ituatlon. 10 Ledy Clare i. aotualll the Dur•• -. ohild, the Dur.e

t

9Ibld •• p~'.lt}:7r S•• al.o Promi.e 2!.
1 , Aot II, Po.m.,
p. 740, where Dob.on t.ll. Doral "T67 tat r eddieat.d hif
darter. to mlrr, sentletolle, and I •• what', coomed on 1t."

lOIb!~
.... •• pp. 105-106•
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~.vlng

8ubstltu'ed ber baby tor the old e.rl's daughter, who dled

.t her brea.t.

Lady Clare ylews the que.tlen trom a dltterent

.ng le from her mother, the nurs ••
'If I'm a beggar born,' ahe lald,
'I wl11 8peak out, tor I dare not,11e.
Pull ott, pull otf. the brooch or gold,
And tli~g the dlamond necklace by.'

And dre.sed 'imply Ibe goa. to Lord Ronald.

Ue la not attectad

by tbe obange In her statua but marrie. har In splte of It.

W•

• b,ll aee tbat In the later poems Tennyson adopts a very different
.ttltude toward nobl11ty.

In taot, noble people are portrayed al

hlughty and unoompromising; tbey only reapect money and tltle.
"The aardenerts Daughter" and "Dora,· both ot whIch were
.1.0 publlshed In 1842, are poems placed 1n

I

le.lpa.toral set-

ting, whIch la not yet dl.turbed by Icl.ntlflc progre •• or the
"march ot mlnd."ll

The.e poe•• are at a .light ~move trom the

. compllcatlon. ot olty polltlo..

In "The Gardener's Daughter" we
bave a beautIful Engliah land.oape. 12 "Dora," on the other hand,
bal tor 1t. tbeme the d1gnlty of endurance. l ) Her .uftering 1.
llIbld.,PP. 68-72, 72-74.

12In working at "The aardenerta Daugbter" Tenny.on laid that
"the center ot the poe., ihat paa.age deecrlb1ng the girl, mUlt be
tull and rIch. The poe. 1. '0, to a fault, e.peclally the descrlptlons of nature, tor the lover is an artist, but, thia being so,
the central picture mu.t hold ltl place." See the MemOir, I, 255.
13ftegardlng "Dora, n Wordsworth 11 supposed to have remarked,

-Mr. Tennyson, I have been endeavouring all my lite to write a

Pastoral like your 'Dora' and have not lucceeded." See the
!emoir, II, 44. The Memoir, I, 25), a180 note.: "'Dora' being
the tale ot a nobly sImple country girl, had to be told ln ~e
'imple.' language, and therefore was one of the poems whlch gave
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lntlicted by 1he old tarmer, who.e .on ahe hal married again.'
,be tarmerte wiehe..

H. reminds the reader of the.e lin.s trom

,be pretace to "The Palac. ot Arl":
And he Ib.t .hutl Love out, in turn .h.ll be
ShUI OUI tro. Love, and oft_ner thr.abo1d 11.
Howling in outer d.rkn•••• ~
In the end, i' i. through "Love" tbat the farmer regaln. balance
.nd the happiness ot hls home.
Alfred Tennyson leeml to be taking elaborate pain. to con.ince the people at thls t1me tbat he 1. tbe poet ot tbe common

Din.

He went. to assure the people that he 1. not i.olated any

longer, on the contrary, that he ls concerned wlth the simple
tbemes of dally life.

In fact, alread,. in "Edw1n Morrll," a

poem written In 1839, but printed only In 18Sl, tbe wholly .el'hetic poet 1. rebuked tor bia polltlon. 1S
t.rget ot criticilm.

Edwln Korrl. i. the

He 1. all too aceompliehed, "All pertect,

tinlah'd to the finger-nail."

The narrator find. a jarrlng note

1n Morrl&:

Vbetber he .poke 100 large1,., tbat there leem'd
A touch ot eomething tal.e. lome .elt-concait,
Or over-amoothne •• , bowloe'er It we.,
S. Icarcely hit my humor• • • •
(11. 72-76)
!bat the poet fee1e a deepened locia1 responsibility Is made

BlOlt troi.lble."

14Poem.,

p.

42.

lSIbld., pp. 77-79.
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obvious ln "Audle,. Court," a poem tirst printed in 1842. 16

Buck-

ley remark. that
lle ['1'el1ny.on) began to .uspect that an indulgence in
merely private sentiment m1ght also represent a betrayal of hl. own mo.t compelllng intu1tlon. Elcape
into an art ot .el1.at10n., beautitul or melancholy,
might demand the lacrifice of beauty it.elt, the denial
ot tba' ultimate oNter ot being, the .fer-tar-away to
which ln moment. ot vl110n he had from tbe beginning
committed bis wbole poetic and ".Yltloal" imaglnation. 17

Hence, ln "Audle,. Court" the poe' .eeml to allure 'he people tbat
he 11 oapable ot oommon Ipeech.

The Itory ls let in a pla1n and

.1mple environment.

!he lame theme i8 continued 1n "The Golden
Year," a poem ot 1846. 18 Leonard, the poet, i. rebuked in this
inetance tor hl. 1.olatlon.

People lay tblt be I1v•• ".hut up

within bim.elt,"
A tongue-tled poet in tbe te.erou. da,..

That, •• tting tbe bow muob betor. the how,
Cry, 11k. tbe daugniirl of the horeeleech,
tGi •• ,

Cram u. with all,' but count not me the b.r,l
But on. hi.

'0

agr•• with Buckley that

be [Leonard) ie actually le ••• ager to e.cape .001al

proble.a tban to view the. in tbe perapecttve ot a
poltt1cal gradualism. a. tor••••• tb. slow sure coming,
a. it by evolutionary proce.l, ot the golden year wben
"we81th no more ahall re.t ln mounted heapa" but all
ahall ahare in tbe world'a ~oods and a tree trade and
an enlightened pre.a ahall C!9ry peaoe and Ohriat1an
principle trom land to land.
lOIbid., pp. 74-75.
l7Buckley, p. 72.
l8 Poe •• , pp. 87-88.
19suckl.y, p. 93.
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fennysonfs "golden year" reste on the assumption of good work;
there tore , the me.sage 1. Carlyleane

It. e.sence i. In thl.

,8, S8 g e •

Llve on, God love u., al It the leedlman, rapt
Upon the teemlng barve.t, sbould not plunge
Hi. hind into the bag; but well I know
Tbat unto him wbo work., and feel. be work.,
Tni. 8ame grand year i8 ever at tbe doora.
(11. 69-73)
-To -- After Reading a Lite and Letter.,· a poem tir.t printed in

1849, i8 in prai.e of hi. unnamed friend for rejectlng the pursuit
ot poetry.20 ~he poem argue. that
You might have won the Poet'. name,
If .uch be worth tbe winnlng now,
And galn t d a laurel tor your brow
ot .ounder leaf thin loan olal.;
But 10U have mad. the wlser choice,
A llfe that move. to graclou. end.
!bro' troop. ot unrecording friend.,
A d.edtul life, a silent voice.
This poem deals with a recurrent mottf in Victorian llterature, namely, the love at actlon.

In Tenny.on th1s theme 1.

prelent not only in "The Palace ot Art," but allo in .ectlon

evrII

ot

!B Memorlam, and in "The Holy Grall," 1n which K1ng

Artbur rebuke. hi. knlght. for chl.ing "wanderlng tlres."

A

"deedrul llfe" 1s the tlnel choice of the protagoni.t. ot both

-

"Lock.le,. Hall" and Meud.

The tide of Victorian attalr. made

.uch a cholce alm08t compullory; tor in the ab.ence ot traditlonal
bellets, work or love of action became the "national

-

20 Poe •• , p. 1,1.
""t+e

reli!10n~'ft

!bomas Carlyle, Robert Brownlng, Matthew Arnold, and William
Horrl. were ardent subsoribers to thi. philo.ophy.

In Tenny.on

the Victorlan conoept of "work" takes the form of social re.pon,ibillty, a. a result of thl. we have many poem. of his whioh deal
with current .ocial lssues.
II
TennYlon' 8 locia1 poems are undoubtedly calculated to damage
hi. rating a. a creative arti8t.

In them we have dldaettoilm

unalloyed and clothed In a language whloh olalm. to be poetry
merely beaau.e of its pattern.
tied under two group.,

Bil sooia1 poe •• c.n be 01.8.i-

tho.e whioh dt.parage .ooiety'. oount1e.s

Ivil., and tho.e whloh otter .olutton ••
!be perteot Tenny.onian 80ciety 1. unlverla1 In its loope,
un.e1ft.h, noble, and pure.

In lueb a .oclety each man m.r

"flnd h1. own 1n all ments good, / And all men work 1n noble
brotiherbood. w21
But loctety 11 not a brotherhood.

In the f1r8t place, there

is Iharp oontra.t between the different 01a8.ea in Tennyson-.
England.

In "The Mliler's Daughter," "Ladr Clare," and "Lady

Clare Vare de Vere" we tind that there ia .ocla1 dlatinctlon
between the c1al.es.

In "Godiva," for in.tance, the grlm Earl

1s .urpri.ed that hls wlte feels pity for the oommon people. 22
21·0de Sung at tbe Open1ng ot the International Exhibition,"
p. 2,7.
22Ibid•• pp. 9,-96.

!2!!!!.

9$
'You would not let your little finger ache
For such as these?'
h' aSKS in scorn when Godiva pleads for the people who are tax.d

highly.
"LocKale,. Hall" 18 Tennyson'. firat poem of 80cial protest,
.nd in it be attacks a variety

or

socIal evi11. 23

In vehement

.ty1e he criticizes certain aspects of Victorian 11f. whicb cri.d

tor reform.

Thus:

Cur•• d b. the socl.1 wants that sin against the .trength
of youth]
Cursed b. the social 11es that warp us from the 1ivlng
truthJ
Cursed be the slckly forms that err from honest Nature'e
rulel
Cursed be the gold that gilde the .trait.n'd foreh.ad
ot the tooll
(11. $9-62)
The English lord Is portrayed a. an unworthy charact.r.
Amyts crime is not

80

much rejecting the nand of the protagoni.'

in "Lockal.,. Hall," 88 it 18 pr.ferring another luitor, who ls
backed by t1tl. and wealth.

It i. in

!!!!,

however, that we have

definite indication ot Tennyson's prejudlce toward the wealthy
c188 •• 24 Xaud's brother 18 described

a.

that dandy-de.pot, he,
That jewell'd m.a. ot millinery,
That o11'd and curltd A.syrian bull
Sm.lling of musk and ot inlol.noe,
Her brother, trom whom I Ma.p aloot. • • •
(I, VI, vi)
"Thls new-made lord" i . conscloul ot hil status, for Is he not

-

2)Ibid., pp. 90-94.

24Ibld., pp. 198-216.

one whose ".plendor plucke / Tbe slav1sh het rrom the v1llager'.
be. d ?" (I, X, 1). Maudes .ult;or, a. h. 1e portrayed 1n the poem,
i ' aleo an una'bracti •• lord ot wealth and name.

He 1e

s lord, a captain, a padded shape,

A bought commis.10n, a waxen face,
A rabb1t mouth that 1s ever agape-(X, il)

A' William Gordon remarks, "euch portrayale of rank w1thout
oharacter reve.l unm1stakably Tenny.onts own tbought of the true
relat10n of members of one clall to tho •• ot another."2S

The

poet, 1t would .eem, doe. not favor tltle and rank.
"Aylmer's FIeld" (1864) confIrms our op1nion that the poet
vas not 1n t.vor of wealthy people. 26 In tact, tbe poem wa.
untavorably recetved by the public tor "fenny.on'. 1nte11city 1n
deallng w1 th the h1gher cla •• e8. "21

Hallam Tennyson remarks that

the opening lines of the po •• untold the moral ot tbe poem:

"!be

.squel de.crib.s the Neme.i. which tell upon Sir Aylmer in hi.
pride ot .e.1th."28

Sir .ylmer t • only cbild, Ed1th, raIl. in

love with Leo11n, whOle "middle-ola., poverty" disqualifies him
tor the hand ot Edith.

In refusing consent to thelr marr1age,

Sir Aylmer de.tI'"OY' both lovers.

25W1ll1at11 Clark Gordon, The Social Ideals of 'lhed '1'e'nnl.on
(London, 1906), p. 93. Tnt. work wi!! be citedlberealter a.
Gordon.

261oe•

pp. 241.252.
"
27Ibid., p. 240. S.e the whole introduction tor tbe public
reaction:--

28Memo1r, III, 11.
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The entire poem 1. very me1odramatlc, but through 1t all
,be mes.age ot the poet come, clearly:

"a pride of wealth and

rank bespeaks a cultural decadence. n29

ThUI, In thl, poem we

have:

Thl, til thy marriage-hindering Mammon made
The harlot of the cIties • • • •
(11. 374-375)
Inequality of wealth 1. the oaU8e ot untold misery.
poet wa., early and lete, de.ply con,cloul ot the

tbe poor people.
tbe down-trodden.

E.en in the 1830"

The

8utterlng~

ot

he was very .ensltly. to

Hallam Tenny.on note. 1n the Memoir that

Carlyle" acoount ot Sterling be.t describe.,
al tar •• I can gather, the typical intellectual
undergraduate ot ., tather's .ett who hated the narrow and ignorant Toryism to be found 1n country di.trict.: who loathed partie. and .ect.c who reYerenced
the gre.t traditlons and the great men of past agee,
and e.gerly .ympetblzed wl'h the misfortunes and dl.ab1llties of hI. fe11owmen. 30
HalleM Tenny,on also writ., in 1830:
c1ge~e.

'0

nTh.,e riot. ot the poorer

t11led my rather with an earnest desire to do something

help those who lived in misery aMong the 'warren. ot the

poorJ n31
Already in "Locksle,. Hall" (1842) we have the, trong •••• r ....
'ion that. -Eyery door is barrtd with gold, end opens but to

29S uok l e ,., p.

3~.moir,
, I,

156.
55-56.

31t.
Ibid., p. 55.
t
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,olden key!."32

In Memoriam hal several llnea ln whioh the poet

,leadS tor the poor.
Rlng out the teud ot rich and pooP,
Rlng in radres! to all manklnd.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Ring out the want, the care, the aln,
The talthle •• coldne.s ot the time.;
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Rlng out the narrowing lu.t ot goldt • • •
(eVI )

fennyson atate. ln "!b the Rev. P. D. Maurice" in

185S that

Maurice and he should di.ous.

How be,t to help the ,lender .tore,
Hew mend the dveilings, ot tha poor• • • • 33

-

In Maud we have the picture ot tbe poor "hoval1'd and hustled
together, each .ex, like !wlne."

With William Gordon ona can

e.rtsinly conclude that "Tannyson hal dona much to make the
lutteringa and prlvation. ot the poor a reality to the reading
.nd thinking poepla ot En,land and the world. ,,34
Throughout hi. 11te Tenny.on la concerned wlth the poor.
Enoch Arden 1. dl.sbled by an accident, and he 1. Incapable ot
taking care ot hi. children; he eee., •• in a nightmare, hi.
children being reduced to "low, mi.erable live. ot band-to-mouth."

Th. clty clerk In "Sea Dreams" (1860) hal

B

emaIl Income, but the

32In Qu.en Mary, Act III, i, Poems, p. 581, we have:
The new lord.
Are quietad with their aop ot Abbey-lande,
And even betore the Queen'a taee Gardiner buy. them
With Pbilip" gold. All greed, no faith, no couragel

33 Poem., p. 222.
340ordon, p. 114.
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,he poet's sympathies sr. with hlm .ino. the clerk 1. the r.pr.-

len ts tlv. ot a large and un.tortuna te 01a ••• 35
In the po.llb"On the Jubl1e. ot Que.n Victorla" (1881),36 we
~ve

the followlng 11ne.:
You, that wanton In affluence,
Spar. not how to b. bountlful,
Call your poor to regal. with you,
All the lowly. the d•• tltute,
Make thelr n.l@hborhood healihtul1er,
01v. your gold to the ho.pital,
Let th. w.ary b. comforted,
Let the needy be banqueted,
Let tbe mal.'d in hi8 h.art r.301c.
At thl. glad C.r.monial,
And thi. y.ar of her Jubll.e.

Tennyson i. thu. consl.t.nt in hl. attitude toward the poor.
He 1. d.tinit.ly oppo.ed to the cu.tom of arrang.d marrlage ••
In "Locksl.y Hall" Amy i. plctured a. the "puppet to • tather'.
threa t."

-

In The Princ ••• there 1•••• rea.tie r.pr •• entatlon ot

'be bond that had b.en contr.cted between the parent. ot Ida and
the

prince.

!be prlnce expl.in.:

She to lIle
Was Proxy-w.dded with a bootless calt
At eight ye.r. old. • ••
(I, 11. 32-.34>
And

In

l!!..!!.4 ve are Intormed the t "one ot the two fi'.a ud' s • ui t03

that rod. at her .1d." was In .eareh ot a brIde.
\,

TelUl),lon'. poetry d.all wIth mi.-mat.d love In .ueh poems ••

»Poe•• , pp. 2S2-2S6.

36Ibl d., !527.

-
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"Walking CO tbeMail.tt 37 "Tbe Lord of Burl.igb," "Audley Court,"
end "Locklley Hall."

TennYlon'. philolophy, al indicated .arlier,

1. baled on the alaumption chat a happy .arriage i. the found,cion

ot

8

good ,ocie'y_
Very .arly in hi. poetry .arriase il accepted a8 a balio

tb.m., tor example in "The '!'wo Voice,," which wa. written loon
,tt.r Ballam'. d.ath in 1833. 38
bappy family pacing to church.

H.re we have the picture of a
Th.re il allo r.f.renc. made Co

the taot that the .alvacion of man rest. in marriage.
One walk'd between hi. wIfe and child,
With mea.ur.d toottall tirm and mild,
And now and then h. gravely a.iled.
Th. prudent partner ot hi. blood
Leanld on hIm, taitbtul, gentle, good,
Wearing the role ot womanbood.
And in their double love .ecure,
The liccl. maiden walkla demure,
PaCing wi th downward eyelid" pure •.
Thele thr.e mad. unity '0 IV•• t,
My tro.en heart began to beat
Reme~~-~ing it' ancient beat.~9
Marrlag. aa a th.m. 11 oontinued in hil poetry.

In "Edwin

Morrll" the ourat• • xpr••••• h1. vi.w tbac "God made the woman

37po••• , pp. 7S-77.
38Ibiet., 30-3S.

-

3geuokley, p. 64, write. about tne •• line.: "It i. p.rhap.
regrettable ae.thetically that thil group, fram.d by th. window
ca,emen', 11 10 stltt and Ityllzed s metaphor of IOC181 harmony.
Yet the ble.elng of lite, even 1n such conventlonal terms,
etr.ctively banishes the counael ot d.epair • • • • "
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tor the man."40 ~ Memoria., as every student ot T.nnyson knows
bY rot., begins with a funeral and ends with a wedding.

The deep

j 0 1 with which the poet describes the wedding of Edmund Lu.hington

,nd the poet's sieter 1s sufficient proof that Tenny.on hold •
.. rriage 1n grest est.em.

In tact, soclety'. happine •• re.t.

implicitly on the .ucc.,arul Marriage.

In the .ame year tbat

-

In Memoria. wa. publi.hed (1850), Tennyson marri.d Eeily Sellwood.

Hl. own marriage va. unclouded. 41
Th. the.e ot marriage i. t •• at.d compl.tely in
(1855).

!e!

Prince ••

The poet r.marks that
• • • eith.r sex alone

I. half i t.elt, and in true,' marriage lie.

Bor equal nor unequil. 'Each tulfl1~
Detect in each, and alway. thought~ in tbought,
Purpose in purpose, will in vill, they grow,
The single pure and pertect animal,
!he two eell'd b.lrt beating, with one full etroke,
Lite.
(VII, 11. 284-290)

Her. 1. an indication that balance in family is nec •••• ry.

There-

tore, •• W. St.cy Johnson aptly commente,
The end ot the story clearly implies the need tor a
balance between pas~ion and reticence, b.tween rOle
and lily, in both the man end the woman. A. the princ.
beg., .t l.st with lucce.s, 'Accompliah thou my manhood
and thyeelt t : he is asking the strong-willed Ida to
become a wite--not a mother and nur.e, and not a mere
dependent, eith.r--eo tbat h. can act a8 a grown-up
man and .b. a. a woman. 4Z

-

40 Poema. p. 78.
41S•• Oharlel, pp. 242-24S.
42w. Stacy Johnson, "~he Them. or Marriage in Tenny.on,"
No. 12 (Autumn, 1951), 8.
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The busband and wite ehould leek the mOlt oomplete and pertect development of the noblest powers of the other.

The rela-

,1onshlp, accordlng to Gordon, "ia not that of malt.r and .ervant,
.ut of two godllke loula indissolubly bound together, not 81
,quall, but 'llke in differenoe,' £1"Owlng lilter In 'he long years,
,8ch fulfilllng detect In 880h• • • • "43
,heory,

~

Idyll.

£!

~

On the beal' of thil

KIna oan be Itudied

a.

a poe. In which

'he incompatabili ty between Arthur and Guinevere 18 a c ontrlbutlng
factor In the di •• olution of the Round Table.44

own marrlage, TennYlon remarked:

Regarding hl.

"!he peace ot God .a.e Into my

lite betore the altar when I wedded her [E1Ilily Sellwood] • "45

-

Under .001al a.ila 1s listed "greedy specula'lon" (Maud),
Which, the protagoniat ballevel, i. relpon.ible tor the death ot
his fatbar.

The protagonilt attacks the "broad-brimm'd hawker

ot holy things, / WhOle .ar i. orammld with his cotton, and
rlng." (I, X, ill).

In the aleboul., Jack on hil banch hal "a •

•• ny liva. a. a Czar," and 1n hl. own hOUI.hold, hi. ,.rvant.
Ire "ever ready to ,lander and at •• l."

It th. man ot loien.e

4lGordon, p. 90.
44For a thorough analya1. ot th_ theme ot Marriage 1n !e!
Idyll, 2! !at Klng, .e. Stacy John.on, pp. 8-10.
4SMemoir, II, 129. It 11 polaible 'bat Tennyson W8S Inrluencea 1n hls theme of marrlage by Coventry Patmore, whoae
Anse~ in the Houae (185~') t hed for 1'. theme the t only In marria!_
can umanllits natural goodness and nobillty tind true expression.
Tennyson and Patmore were friend., but there 1. nO reterenoe to
Patmore" poem either in the Memoir or In Charlel Tennyson' •
• tudy.

10)

l ' after aelf-glorification. the poe' i. al.o not without blam-

ls b• 46

In tact. the passionate heart of the poet i. "whirl'd

into folly and v1ce."

.,1

Nature heraelf seem. to sanction a "unlver-

selfishne •• ," for .he

1,

one with raplne, a harm no preacher
can beal;
The Maytly 1. torn by tbe swallow. tbe .parrow
.pear'd by tbe shrike.
And the whole little wood where I .1t 18 a world
of plunder a nd prey.
(I, IV , Iv)
fbis i. the .ituatloD within Nature; and in ,ociety, the duel is
Iccept.d

8S

the proper means of settling

8

personal teud.

All tbe •• private and public strife. are resolved througb
war In both "Lockaley Hall"

and~.

It ls not that Tenny.on

wa. In tavor of war, but that he seemed to belleve tbat war as
a symbol ot actlon i. a mean. to an end, in thl. case, tbe
realization ot man himselt.

In other words, war would bring out

the best in everybody; he .eemed to have accepted publlc warfare
•• a solution to the private ills.

In tbe "Epilogue" to "The

Charge ot the Heavy Brigade at Balaelav8" (1885), Tennyson ha.
crystallized his conviotion. on the nece.stty otwar.

It ls

Ita ted tlla t
he neede must tigbt

To make trua peace hi. own,

He needs must combat might with might,
Or Higbt would rule alone;
~60ne .bould note here the glorification ot the poet in
Chapter III.

1
And who love. war tor war's own sake
Is tool, or crazed, or worse • • • • 47
In commenting on thl. epilogue, HallaM Tennyson ha.mentioned

,b.8 t

"no one loathed war more than he [Tennyson) did, or looked

to the Parliament ot man, the Fecer_,lon of the world • • • • ,,48 It would appear that hip att!tude
torward more

pas~ionately

toward war dld not change wlth the pas.lng of years.

it disturbed the poet that the people consIdered him
."V'l.,., ... r. It

In tect,
8

"var-

The "Epilogue" seems to be hls detence against such.

When In 1864 Tenny.on returned wlth the volume ot Enoch
to the romance ot real llte among hls own people, the
In thl, volume we have subjects

welcomed.
llte:

tbe sallor, the tarmer, tbe parlon, the

tbe .. quire, the country maiden, and ube old woman
dreams ot a past llt. in an old rest!ul age.
The popularIty ot tbi. volume probably rests on the tact
the poet bad .tripped hll style of Itl "jewels and oPDaments."
Elisabeth Cary remarks, "he bad abjured all perplexlng speclation al well, and had retralned trom Indulglng In 8clentltie
uggestlons, he had even let the super.tltlon ot the uneducated
IIp into his lines • • • • 49

47 Poe•• ,

To a certaln extent tbls 1. true,

p. 510.

488ee the Memoir, II, 227.

490ary,

pp. 193-194.
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.' a reading of the poems will indicste.
The story ot "Enoch Arden" is very simple.

Likewise, in

,be two Nortbern Farmer poema ("Northern Farmer Old Style" and
'Northern Farmer New Style") we have primeval simp1icity.50
through the.e two poems Tennyson ia able to picture the agrarian
,evolution.

Whereas tbe old t.rmer waa I.tl.tled with hia

.ea11 ho1dln@, the new farmer 11 In.plred by larger Ideaa with
regard to both holdln@1 and in the manner ot faraing it.elt.

The

ru11ng pa.,lon ot tbe new tarMer 11 "proputty, proputty,
~roputt1."51

~o a large extent, the tranatormation 1a not happy.

!he farmer merely acquires the ta1.e ide.l. and value. which the
~81th1

~.w

nobleman has been aeeuled ot poss.ssing.

!hus wben the

tarmer exclaims:
Luvv' what t • luvv? thou oan luyv tby la.1
an' ter munny too,
Maakin' 'em goa toglther, sa theytve good
right to do,

ve sre rem1nded ot Sir Aylmer.
Tennyson'. role •• a looial reformer il unalhamedly aggrea-

50Poe.l, pp. 261-264.
51Tenny.on ha. commented about "Northern F.~.r New Style"
in this manner in the Memoir, III, 12: "The 'Farmer, noe style'
• • • il 11kewi •• toun3.d on a .ing1•••ntence, 'Wh.n I canter •
• y 'er.e along the ralllper rhighwa;yl I 'ear, proputt;y, proputt;y,
proputty.' I had bean told that a rioh tarmer in"our neighborhood wa. in the bahi t of laying thi.. I never saw the Man and
know no more ot him. It was a1.0 reported of the wite ot this
lIorthy that,cwhen .he entered the .a11e a ma,ar ot a lea bathingplace, .he .lapt her pockets and laId, '~h.n .. pried I brought
him f 5000 on each .bou1der. ,tt 'lbe Memoir add. tb.a t Altre"
'ennYlon w•• tond ot telling lucb .torI•••

10&

.lY8 In "Look.ley Hall Sixty Years Atter" (1886).~2
04

As a treati ••

sooial orltici ... th1. po •• is in the line. ot the earlier

"Looksl.y Hall," but the oritiois. that is raised here is louder
and bolder,

positi~.17

undisnitl.d.

Th. un.table aa4 pa.sionat.

hero ot "Lookaley Hall 3ixt, Years Att.r" is an old man ot .ight,.
!he pettine •• &ad cruelty ot maa, and the territ,iAl .ooial $.11a

are .oa. ot the Q.uestions whioh

of whioll hUllan1t, i. the

~iot1a,

are raised by the po...

The proud oitles hay. beoome "warrens ot

,he poor," re.ervoirs ot dirt and di.ease, mon.tro.ities ot

.lated hid.ou.n.... Thus, tor example, it is stated:
There the .. ster .oriaps'hi. haggard sempstre.s
of her dai17 bread,
There a slagl• • ordid attio holds the li~lng aad
the dead.
There the s.ouldering tire ot te.er creeps aoross
the rotted tloor.
Aed the orowded oouch ot inoest in the warreas
ot the poor.
(11. 221-224)
Saauel C. Ohe. iaterprets this period lA whioh TeDAysoA
directed his enersy and deyot10n to sooial oritio1sm as an "unprofitable deoade."

O.e haa to aooept this judgaent a. impartial,

tor troa the aoaeat that Tenaysoa id.ntified hia.elf with the
ace,

i~~

ainor and . . ~or sooial oonditlons, he assumed the

po.itlon of "oeunselor to his oountryaen," and.aooepted poetry
.a a fitting .ehiole to expre.s his opial0.s.

-

Ohew further adds

52poeas pp. 517-524. See the Ue.oir, IV 93-94 tor Lord
Lytton'. litter commenting Tennyson" courage In writing suoh a
poem ot soolal denunciatlon.
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,n' t

Tennys on
returned to the kinds of poetry of which he wa. a
master. The abandonment or the hi.torical drama
may have brought a re1iet which account. tor the
recovery ot genius in hi. aeventieth year. • • •
Save in a tew piece. such a. the ranting. inertectual
tocksley Hall riat, Years Arter, he was content in
ih11 tlna~r 0 0 resume once more the manner and
matter native to his geniu. al a poet or solemn,
intro.peotive. and melancholy mood •• ot romantic
atmosphere and lovely landscape, and aaan eleg1.t
and thl conte.p1ater of the myster1e. or lit. and
death.53

Some

be

ot Tenny.on's later poem. are truly among the greate.t that

hal written:

tor example. "Demeter and Persephone." "Rizpah."

"Merlin and the Gleam," "The Death ot Oenone," "Akbar's Dream,"
.nd "Crossing the Bar."

III
England had comm1tted 1t.elt to industrialization, tree
'r.de, and the expansion ot the empire, and 1t lucceeded 1n all.
England not only became the "workshop ot the world." but 1t
held lupremacy over the .ea and the land; it became the world
•• rketer, the world banker, and even accepted its colonie •• 1
It. ftburden" to redeem trom "barbarism."

The Cry.tal Palace ot

1851 1. the veritable Iymbol ot V1ctorian progrels, expans1on,
and achievemente.

In IUCh. an age ot induetrial and oolonial expansion., one
.1ght expeot the wr1ters

-

'0

deal with large. imperi.lietic theme.

533•• uel C. Chew, "Alfred Tennyson." A Llterari Bl.tory ot
!nsland, ad •• Alber' O. Baugh (W.w York, 1948), p. )90.
--

1
.~d

ideal..

But; the early Victorian literature is mainly English.

~

writer. are concerned largely with their immediate problems,

,nd even when tbey deal with abstract theories ot faith and
,.ubt, appearance and rea11ty, they remain painfully Detional·
1.tio, and in their insularity ooncentrate their energy on "Engll. a institutions and virtues."
The Vlctorians made Tenny.on their high priest and national

poet.

They made him the poet laureate in 18$0.

The poet repaid

hi. people for thil confidence by instilling 1n tbem an un11mited
,enle of national pride.

He wrote patriotio and oooasional

poems celebrating national events; he wrote "The Charge of the
,Light Brigade" to fire the English loldier. in the Ori.eaD

~.l'~'

with enthusiasm tor the cau.e ot Victory, be was inlpired to
write "Hand. All Round," "Briton., Guard Your Own,· and "Tbe
!hird ot February" when England

w.a.

thrown into a turmoil by

Ispoleo~·. coup d l etat. 54 He a110 wrote poeme in which he
embodied hi. taith in the Victorian age, in hi. country which
be believed was the greate.t on earth.
be

Occa.ionally, however,

aleo shoved conoern over the whole world. 55 But, on ~

543ee Cherle. TennYlon, pp. 26$-266. It il given u. to
underetand that "Handa All Round," in particular, wa! written
with tears streamins down the poet'. ch•• ka.
S5In 1810 Tennyson, antIoipating tbat England, it it oontinued as it
unprepared, would be some da, invaded and
I.aahed, .aid.
We ra.hly expo •• our •• l ••• to danger, and in
Our pre •• oftend foreign powers, being the moat bea.tly •• If•• tlstied nation in tbe world." See tbe Memoir, III, 121-28.
Such a .tatement 1. indioative of an awarene.s in 111m. tbat :there
were otber .ountri •• be.ides England. Tbis awarenee. on bis part

W8.,
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~hole,

he was insular as he

ha~

proved by his Itatements on, tor

instance, Ireland. 56
Arthur Sldgwlck remark. that ln the patrlotic poem. ot
Tennyson there i. a new departure:
It is el'Y to ldeali.e treedom, revolutlon or war:
and the ancients tound it e.sy to compoae lyric! on
king., athletee, warriors, or other powertul perlons.
From the days at Tyrtaeul and Plndar, to Byron,
Sbelley, and Swinburne, one or other ot th.se theme,
has been the seed ot eong. But the prais. ot ordered
liberty, ot s.ttled government, ot politioal moderation,
i. tar harder to idealize in poetry. It has been the
peculia. ai. ot TennYlon to be the constitutional, and
in this len.e the national, poet: and It 1s hi. peculiar merit and good tortune to have ,ucc.eded in giving
eloquent and forclble expres.ion to the ideas .uggested by these aims. 57
Tennyson wal both eloquent and torcible in the.e political poem••
In 1830 Tennyson wrote two politlcal poems:
Why" and "Love Thou Thy Land,nS8

"You Ask Me

In the first he announced that

bll land,
ls the land that treemen tl1l,
That sober-lui ted Freedom chole,

rinds it. tullest and noblelt expression in ttLocksley H811~
.peak. of the "Parllament ot man, the
'ederation ot the World."

in

~ch ~he~TDiing,dreani&l'

56 3ee the MemOir, IV, 102-10).

-renny.on .tate. that the
Celt i. dangerous In politica, "for he yield. more to hi. imagination than his common-aense." He a110 adds that the Irish are
difticult to deal with, bec.u •• "the English do not understand
their innate love ot tightlng, word. and blows." In the .ame
breath he add. that "whatever .he [Ireland] may .ay, ahe l.not
only teuda1, but orlenta1, and loves tho.e in authority over her
to have the iron hand in the .1lken glove."
S7SidgW!Ck, Frlends, p. 331.

saPos•• ,

pp. 60-62.
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The land. where glrt with friends or foea
A man may speak the thing he will;

A land of aettled government,
A 1and of juat and old renown,
Where Freedom slowly broaden. down
From precedent to precedent. • • •
ge hoped to .e. "tbe lettled government" preserved de.ptte
~b8nded

union.," the retormer. ot the old reglme.

"Love Thou Thy Land" prefigures tbe larger image. of hi •
• ge and de.crib•• hi. tear. and mt.giving. regarding tbe future.
!be maln theme here i. "change."

Thul,

So let the change whicb oomes be free
To ingroov. it •• lf with tbat whioh flie.,

he de.lre..

Accordlng to Sidgvlck, ttl t would be hardly an exag-

geration to .ay tbat lt {tbe poe.]

.u••

up human hiltory ln

..egard to one polnt.-nllmelj, the tn.lturbing and even de.ol.atlng
.ttect of tbe new Poll tical Idea, unt1l itl trlumph come.,
bringlng a hlgher and more stable adju.tunent, and a pesce more
r1ghteou. and leoure.,,59
In "Locksley Hall" the young man suddenly put. a .top to
ht. "babbling" and exclalms:
I, to herd with narrow toreheads, vacant ot our
glanoul ga1nl,
Llke a beast with lower plea.ure., like a beast
with lower painsJ
Evidently, tbe "narrow" forehead il the attribute ot tbo.e people

who have never .e.n an "European flag," po •• ibly allo ot the men
of lofarstta.

In any event, the people wI th "narrow" forehead,

59Friendl, p. 332.
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range on track. "lower 'ban the Chriatian child," specltIcally,
the English child.

The hero ot "Lockaley Hs:!:l" ia,_on:the other

hand, "the heir ot all the ase., in the foremo.t tile. of tlme."
It 1. really remarkable that one could place auch unbounded
confidence and pride in one'a countryJ
In "Handa All Round," a poem tirat publi.hed in 1852, we aee
the poetta desire tor a large-minded policy on the part ot the
bouses ot Parliament, and ot the people who glve them power:
To both our Housel, may they •• e

Beyond the borough and the .hrireJ
We •• i1'd wherever Ihip could .ail,
w. tounded Many a mighty .tate;
Pray God our greatne •• may not tall
!bro' craven t.arl of being greatJ60
In thi. poem there i. expre •• ed a deep paslion for England.
objective i. to "keep our Engli.h Empire who1el"

~h.

There i. great

pride in England'. "noble .onl" expre.sed here, and tina11y, the
poem end. on a note ot exaltation:
To thi. great name ot England drink, my triend.,
And all her glorious empire, round and round.
Such pride i. pardonable when we remember that Tenny.on lived in
In

age which eould boa.t tha t the 8un never .et on the Eng1i.h

empire.

William Gordon hal the following .omment:

"It was no',

howeyer, a narrow, 1n.ular England 10 which be gave hi. hear".
devotion, bat ,be England ot broad domain, of manr peopl•• , and
vita a noble destiny to fulfil a. the divine benetaotor of tbe

-

,.....
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world.

It was bo hlm 'the eye, tbe soul ot EUNpe. , .. 61

.ccordln~

It

1018',

to Tennyson, a glorlous country.

In the "Ode on the Death

o~

the Duke ot Welllngton" the

poe Ii prays s
• • • keep our noble Bngland whole,
And 8a". tb. one baue seed of tI-•• dom lown
Bebwixt a people and tb.lr anclent throne,
That lober treedom out ot which there .prl~g.
Our loyal pa •• lon tor our '.mperate klngal b2
-The Thlrd ot February" (1852) al.o declar•• the prIde ot the
Engll.hman In hll country.
50 I1tbl. German .tate are we,

But the on. volee in Europe; we mu.t speak,
That it to-nlght our greatne.! were struck dead,
There mlght be left some record of lihe thlnal
w• • ale1. ti J
'1'hll j udgmenb ot the 1'0.1 bion of England among bhe powers of flhe
world wal ju.tlfled by bl.tory_

Ib was not a new thlng for

England to contend tor 11berty.
The poet was proud of belng an Englllhman.

In!!!!, for

1nltance, after all the ral11ngs and bItber denouncements, tbe
young Man could conolude:

"I have relt wlth .y natlve land, I

am one w1th my kind."
Tenn;lon'. love ot England 1, ba.ed on a vlalon ot progre ••
and 101entlfl0 evolutlon.

ot women.

-

beglns witb the higber eduoatlon

In!2! Prlncess, aa the MemolI' delcrlbes It, the poet

61aordon, p. 104.
62Poetlll, p. 225.

-

a.

6.3Ibld., 269.
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gives all po.,ible views ot "Woman's higher educatlon."

The

bOok notea a report trom the poet:
• • • the ~o great .oclal questions impendln@ in
England were 'the houling and education ot the poor
man before making him our ma.ter, and the hlgher
education of women'; and the sooner woman finds out,
before the great educational movement beginl, that
'woman is not undeve10pt man, but diverse,' the 64
better it will be tor the progrel. ot the world.
fennyson i. a1.0 concerned with education a. a whole.

William

Gordon remarks the t "hi. [Tennyson"] cri tlcisms upon educa tora,
upon Ichoola, upon the Itudiel pur,ued and the method. of teaching,
enable UI to judge ot the educatlonal Ideal whioh see.ed to him
.oat worthy ot being oheriahed. ,,6S

It la .oientitic progre •• that Tenny.on b.lt •••• tn,a. this
prophe.y ot the future trom "Lock.ley Hall" .e••• to indicate.

For I dipt into the tuture, tar a. human eye

oould see,
Sa. the Vi.ion ot tbe world, and all the wonder
tha t would be J
Saw the heaven. till with comm.rce, argo.ie.
ot lIagic lallI,
Pl10t. of the purple twl1lght, dropping down
wlth oOltly bales;

Beard the heavenl tlll wtth shouting, and thare
raln'd a ghaltly d.w
From tbe natton's airy navles 'grappllng ln tbe
c.ntral blue, • • •
{II. 119-124>
.i.' <.

, '.

;J

64Memolr, II, 23. Accordlng to Dawlon, the ,Oanadian ealtor
ot The Pr{~vel', ff no doubt luch Ide •• were at the tlme tln the
a1r.-rn Engfana, but the domlnant, practioal Phl11sttni.m Icotted
at the. al 'ldea.' bani.hed to America, that ratuge tor .xp1oded
Eu~~nean absurdltie •• " In.o tsr al the ldeal are not "ablurdl~lei" Tenny.on wal quite adYanced tor hls age.
05Gordon, p. 190.

J.re the progrel! that he envisions is not merely th. progra •• of
JDSland but al.o ot tbe whole world.

Therefore he cO!lclJde. wi th

,be lin.:

th~

"In the Parliament of man,

Federation of the

""rId."
The poet love •• cience a. a meaDa of progr•••• o6

in Ita achievem.nt. without denying Its limitations.

He ravels
In In

-

!!mori!m (XXI), ha atate. that we are at a time,
When Science reache. forth her arm.
To teel from world to world, and charm.
H.r .ecret from the latest moon.
!bis poem ia • brllliant attempt to reconcile moral que.tions
with the principle of evolutIonary science.

Tennyson doe. thla

by borrowing imagel profusely from geology and astronomy.

It i. true that "acience move •• but .10w1y, .lowly, creeping
on from polnt to pOint" ("Lockaley Hall." 1. 134), ,et the

prograll made by .cience haa been real.

Thu. In the yaar 1887,

fennyson and hia countrymen could look back upon
Fifty year. ot e.er-broadening Commercel
Fitty years of ever-brightenIng scieg~el
Fifty years ot ever-widening EmpireJ .,

6o,or turther detal1. on Tenny.on" intere.t in acience,
lee Ralph B. Crum, Scientific !housht in Poet£7 (Jew York, 1931),
pp. 157-190. See .1.0 the MemoIr, IV,-Y~t tor Halla. Tenny_on'.
remark tbat Tenny.on would 'ell ihe children "about the greet
tact. and di.coveriee in Astronomy, Geology, Botany, Chemi.try,
and the great problema in philolophy, helping UI toward a higher
oonception of the lawe which govern the world and ot 'the law
behind the law.'" Science, along with philo.ophy, therefore, muet
h.~e pro~ided the poet with a baeie tor hi. theory ot balance.
6 7Poem"

p. 527.
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!hi' progre •• ot England Is dependent

UpCl"'l

not only the progre ••

o! science but al.o the abl1ity ot England'! Queen Vlctoria.

Beliet in evolution goes hand in hand wlth beliet in sclence.
fenny.on positively accept. the theory ot evolution, and he ba.e.
bi. philosophy at balance on it.

Thu., llte 1. comparable to a

proces. at .meltlng,accordlng to evolution, and man ri.e. from the
Section CXVIII ot

beast to the ideal level (Chapter VI).

1£

-

Memoriam present, the theory tbat

In tract. ot tluent heat bagan,
And grew to leeming-random torm.,
!be .eeming ~rey of cyclic .torml,
Till at the la.t aro.e the manJ
Who throve and branch'd trom clime to clime,
The herald at a higher race. • • •
Evolution gives man a hope in the future.

In

~

(I, IV,

vi) it 1 •• tated that "so many a million et age. have gone to
'he making ot lIlan."

Man bal made .ueh great progre •• that in

the age. to come be will be "no longer halt akin to brute."68
Tenny.on in hls old age tell

8

prey to "depression and

.nnui"J even hi. faith In evolutlon and .cience could not .ave
him trom an Inten.e dread ot the tli.appearance of ideala.
tbout Tenny.on"

Writing

de.pondency in 1884, Charle. Tennyson note. that

the pe •• lmi.m or the poet il flrst expressed In an unpubli.hed
.erl10n ot tbe dedioatlon to

"Tl~e.ia ••

"

It r.ad8 tbu.,

68 Se • 81.0 The Proml •• ot May, Act I, Poeml, p. 737.
'peek. ot man a.~. "child O? .volutlon."

Edgar
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Abl

If I

Should play Tiresias to the time.,
I fear I mi.ght but propheoy
Of faded faiths and civic crimes,
And fieroe transltlon's blood-red morn,
And years with lawle •• vm1ces loud,
Old veesals from thelr moorings torn
And cataclysm and thund~rcloud,
And one lean hope, that at the la.t
Parehanca--i! thi. small world endures-Our heirs may flnd tbe stormy palt
69
Ha. lett theIr pra.ent purer. • • •
Alfred Tenny.on, the prophet ot bi. age, is no longer sure of
bis 1'0.1 tlon.
Th1s polnt 1. tsken up in "The Ancient Sage."

Thus the Sage

1. ,iek ot 11v1ng in the city and .eeks refuge from the turmoll

~nd trouble of the tlma. 70

In "ne.pair" (1881) tha man daslres

to commlt .ulclde because the "promlse had faded away."71 He
~omplaln.

at a world, "all maslaere, murder, and wrong."

being' are victlm. ot "brainl••• Nature."
bellet In evolutlon 1. clouded here.

Human

Sedlyenough, the

Thu8 we "Come from the

brute, poor .oul.--no .ouls / --and to dle wlth the brute--."
~e

poem pre.ent. Tennyson •• earne,t effort to argue the neeesslty

69Cbarles Tennyson, p. 483. Also see hl. comm.nt, on
~nnyson In 1886. Cberle. Tenny.on has noted that the poet
.t thls time was more than ever "obs.s,ed by the thought that
~he world wa •• tanding on the brink ot a revolution such a.
~.d never been aeen betore--'. la.t dlm battle in the WeBt'
~hlch, it 1 t came, would be world wide." p. 491.
S.e allo tbe . •
~emotr, IV, 102, in which Tenny.on ls quot.d al saylng In 1887
~hat he t1"1.d tn hle Idlll. to t.ech o..en "the n •• d ot tbe Ideal."
~e added: "But I f •• l lometlm•• all 1t my 11fe .ad been 8 ulelLe., 11fe."
,.
70Poem., pp. 497-~01.

-

71Ibld.,49S-497.
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or

beliet 1n "fre. w111 and immortality, tt 1.n an age whioh bas

been attacked as baying d1splay.d a "vulgar balf-knowledge."
fhe'de.pera'. man explains it tbu.:
• • • the.e are the new dark age., you ••••
of the popular press,
wnen the bat oome. out of hI. oave, and the owl.
are whooping at noon,
And Doubt 1. the lord of thi. dunghill and crow. to
the sun and the moon,
Ttll tbe .un and tb. moon of our science are both
ot them turn 1 d Into blood •• • •

(11. 88-91)

The note ot disillusionment il eohoed al.o in niastne.a"
(l88S).72

In Buokley'. strong language, ".. a.ured 8!IlI1n.t the

tieroe lu.tl ot • decadent .ooiet"

the bourgeois ideal of

.arriage • • • •eem. almo.t ironically bland and belpl•• s:
'Hou.ebold happiness, gracious ohildren, debtle's competenoe,
Solden mean. ,"73
The mood of pe,siml'M reaches ita climax in "Locksle, Hall
Sixty Y.ar, Atter", in thi. re.pect tbi. poem 1. a .tudy in
eontra.t to the e.rlier "Locksle, Hall." llmo.t ti ve deeade •
• eparate tbe two poem •• 74 Wherea. in the earlier poe., de.pite

12Ibid., 533-5~.
73S uckle"p. 2.31.

148•• tb. MemOir, IV, 91-92. It ••emed to Tennyson tbat
the two "Lockaley Hall." were likely to be in the tuture two of
the most hi"torloally interesting ot his poema, ae desoriptive
of the ione ot the age at two di.tant periods ot hi. life: partly,
perhap.,because the following tour lines were written immediately
after the death ot Llonel and described bi. chief characteristios:
Truth, tor Truth i. Truth, he worshlpt, being true
ea he wa. brave;
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80cial critici.m, the poet projected a vision of progre.1
.nd the upward trend, the later poem describe. a deYolutlon.

The

"leadlng 11gh' of man" bal di.appeared for ever, and the age haa
lOlt it. capacity for wonder untll even tbe miracles of sclence

,re taken for gran'ed.

It might be tbat tbe clue to the under-

lylng despair i. to be ,ought 1n the tal lure of aoclal lmaginatlon

'0 keep

the pace

~~th

8clentltlc aevelopment' theretore, there

.mong tbe gloomlng alley. ·progress baIts on pal.led reet.·
~lltlc8l

powe. by. been a.urped by tbe ·p.actical hu.ting.-liar,"

,nd the old politlcal

co~mon

.en.e hal been .ubmerged in a

' ..ealm-ruinlng· 'Party atr1te.'l'h.e 8aDctlon ot all .uch detection8
1. to be sought 1n a phllo.ophy, whicb would rever.e the course

.t evolutlon br lo"erlng "the rl81ng race ot aan· back lnto the
Mast agaln.
Although Altred Tennyson dld not wrlte poe •• with sucb
.trong tbeorle.--politleal, soclal •• elentltlc or evolutlonary-.ny more, there 1. one poem ln the po.thumou. yolume entttied
'!be Drea •• r," whlch .1ldly eehoe. tbe tone ot "Lock.ley Ball

Good, tor Good 1. Good, he follow'd, yet he look'd
beyond the gravel
Truth tor Truth, and Good tor Goodl The Good, the True,
the Pure, the Juat'
~ke the charm ·Por ever" from them and they crumble
lnto dust.
The author 1. 1n no way Implying that tbe protagonists of the
'wo Lock.ley Hall poem. (and al.o Maud) 1. tbe poet hlm.elt,
Dut her theory ls that in the rhetoric in thele poem., one can
I •• the embodlment ot TennY8on"
locial and polItical opinion.
and Yiew ••
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Sixty Years 4fter."75

In tbis lyric tbe dreamer admits that

'l am losing the llght o£ my Youth
And the Vlsion that led me ot old,
And I clash wlth an iron Truth,
When I make tor an Age of gold,
And I would that my 1"aoe were run,
For teeming with llars, and madmen, and knave.,
And wearied of Autocrat., Anarohl, and Slave ••• • •

But apart from thtl, al bas been mentloned before, the poet
,ettle. down to • calm 11te, and he lnvokel the Seraph once again
in an attempt to produce ,orne ot bi. beet poetry.
We have .e.n the transition trom the poet of "The Lady of
Shalett" to the poet of
After."

~

and "Lock.ley Hall Sixty Year,

In thele later poems Tenny,on make. it obvioul that he

ha' accepted the theme. of man and lociety a. proper tor poetry.
Edward Fltzgerald boldly .t.ted in
Ion atter the publlcation ot

8

letter to Frederick 'enn1-

!h! Prince,. tbat

I 1m consldered a gre.t heretic tor abu'ing lt rThe

Prince ••], but lt .eeme to me a wretched wa.te o~
power at a time of lite when a man ought to be doing
hi. be.t, and I almost t.el hopele •• about Alfred
76
now. I mean about hl. doing what he wal born to do.

It 1. apparent in thl. chapter that Fltzgerald wa. justIfied in
hi. rears and hls opinIon or the poet at thIs time.
,on had to be

8

But Tenny-

nat10nal poet; England looked to him as the

Suocessor of WillIam Word8worth,and Tennyson took the job more
.erloully than Word.worth.

-

75Altred Tennyson, The neath of Oenone, Akbar'. DreaM, and
Other Poems (r~nd0.n, l~~ pp. e1=58.
76 Cary, p. 82.
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The tnterest of this chapter r88te in discrimInating tbe
different mood. of Tennyson.

Th. lame poe t, who could write the

b.8uttful poem, "The Lady ot Shalott," could also write the pleudodramatIc rhetorIcal poem, "Locksle,. Hall SIxty Years Atter, ff and
"The Dreamer," one of hi. beet lyricl of ht. very old age.

It ia

,vident that between "The Lady ot Shalott" and "The Dreamer" there
,re Many poe.a on social and political questiona, the bulk of
which contain al much poetry a. the average newspaper.
It i. unfortunste that TennYlon should have made the compromi.e (for thai it was a compromi.e i. indicated by the .peech
of King Arthur in "The Holy Grail n ), and tha' he ahould ba.,e
1 ignored hi. poetlc tancy to cater to the public taste.

In the

tinal analyail, however, It ha. to be conceded that althougb he
wrote a good de.l ot bad poetry, beceu.e TennYlon wa. able to
pev!vi!y on occaalon tbe •• rly cr•• ti.,e aplrk, he hal earned tor
himself. place beaide Keat. and Vordlworth;

~·w.er.

the •• "gleama"

not pre.ent, he would today be ranked wi th Sydney Dobell and
Alexander Smith, the Spa.modie poet ••

CHAPTER V
QUEST

Que.t a. a theme i. not limited to Alfred Tenny.on alone.
It i., pather, a prev.lent Victorian theme oarried over trom the
Romantic age, which .howed a .eriou. preoocupation with the realm

ot the imagination.

In .uoh poem. a. Shelley"

"Epip.ychidionn and Xeat,"

"Alaetor" and

"Endymion," there i, a clear mani-

testation ot the quest motif.

Tennyson"

age, too, i. concerned

with the ide. ot learch, but search ot a difterent nature.

The

Romantic poet. are oonoerned with ideal beauty; the Victorian.,
on the other hand, make the theme a private vehIcle to explore
their "alien vi.ion," whioh il brought to focus by the religious
and soientlfio unreat of the age of Vietoria.

The theme i.

motivated by a .hift in value. and the Victorian search it.elt
1. tor knowledge or tor .omethins equivalent to knowledge and
certainty; the quest 11 tor ultimate values that will tran.cend
the Darwinian philosophy ot flux.
We have from the Victorian age a series of poem. which
exploit the theme trom all angles, but with consiltent empha.i.
upon the concept of search

i'.•lt as a cathartic experience.

Browningt, "Childe Roland to the Dark Tower Came" demonatrate,
'he point.

Childe Roland i. motivated more by hi. que,t ita.lf
121
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than by It. outcome.

UIYI,., ana the Soholar Gy'P'Y along wlth

Childe Roland are bound on

8

milllon lnvolving falth and energy,

but tbey are only vaguely concerned with the outcome of the venture.

Knowledge, the lummum bonum ot ext_tenee, 1. the He.perian
frutt held out to the Victorian .earcher.
the

I' ,pre.enta tl ve

Tennyson t • UlYllel 1.

fi@ure, and he yearns
in de.ire

To follow knowledge llke a linklng .tar

aeyond the utmolt bound ot human thought.
We have Brownlng's Paracel.u. seeking
to comprehend the work. ot God,
And God hims.lt, and all God's intercour ••
With the human mlnd • • • •
Matthew Arnold recognlse. in "The Buried Lite,"
an un.peakable de.ire
Atter the knowledge ot our buried llfe,
A thiret to .pend our flre and reI tIe •• torce
In trackin~ out our true, original courle;
A lOQgtng to inquire
Into the mystery ot this heart that beat.
So wild. ,,'.:> dttep in u•• bo know
Whence our though'. come and where they EO.
And hi. Scholar Gyp.y .urvive. the intellectual contu.ion by the
,ole mean. ot que.t for knowledge; in thi. cale, knowledge
remainl the only end in view.

George Meredith in "Modern Love"

declsrel:
Ah, what a dusty answer get. the soul
When bot tor oertalntles ln thl. our IlteJ
Arnold'. Scholar Gyp.y. the pro'aloni.t ot "Modern Love," and
Uly •• e •• among other., are concerned with a ".e.rch tor knowledge,
not primarIly for passion, or for beauty or even for glory."
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lthri,tian SmIdt aSlarte that "the knowledge which wae .ought wal
that of ultimate thing., the matters tbat philolophy and religion
u.ually make it their bUline!. to deal with."l
Darwin'. coamological challenge coincided with the challenge
launched by the Higher Critici.m against e.tabll.hed Chriatian
religion and tradition.

Both faith in religion and falth in the

univerle had to be revaluated, then restored.

'enny.on accepted

'he up •• tting of valuea and adopted qU.lt a. a palilatlve.
b1. perlonal need,

th~

From

poet accepted I.arch •• a proper m.an. of

tacing the spiritual confllct of the age.
one agree. that "the TennYlonian

~u •• t

With aeorge Roppen

il almo.t .lway•• my.tical

.dventur. and imp11ea an .xp1oratlon Into the hidd.n m.aning.
of exi.tenc., into the world ot .plrltual •••• nc., and beyond
death."Z

The my.tloal adventure i. founded upon the a •• umption

that a total Ipirltual fulfillment il the ultimate reality:

that

whicb r.al11 count ••
More than any other Victorian poat, Tennyson hal gtven scope
.nd depth to the theme.

ot poetry.

a.

exploit. It through a long .treteh

Prom the beginning it •• rv •• him tor many purpo.e ••

Fir.t, it 1. a mean. ot e.eape; later, it 11 a ?eblc1e by which

lKhri.tian Smidt, ft'l'ba Intellectual QU8.t ot the Victorlan
Poetl," English Studies, XL (1959), 92.
2aeorge Roppen, "Uly •• es and TennY8on'~ Sea-que.t," EnS111h
XL (1959), 86. With regard to Tennyson'. amblvaient
iEtltuae to death, Roppen remarkl that 1t 1. "partly a longing
tor peaoe, tor N1rvana, partly a horror of d•• tb a. the end ot
identtty." See p. 80.

~tudlel,

12l&.

'0

explore tne undl.covered lande ot knowledge, both spiritual

,nd phI1osophleal.

It 1s also

8

.earcb for

8

"gleam."

In

-Merlin and the Gleam" the entlre poetic cereer of TennYlon i.
,.ndered 1n the mode of e quelt.

FInel1y, the .eareh 11 for

i_mortality or 1. a symbol ot death.

The poet, in other words,

incorporate. the theme lnto hil entlre poetic cereer and 'PPl'oa •
• he. 1t for difterent purpo.es at difterent time ••
Tenny.on he. a .pecial vocabulary tor dealing with the theme
ot quest.

"Deep" 1. a basic word.

"From the great deep to the

sreat d.ep," King Arthur i. laid to have palled.
'erpret thi. palsing as the cycle of life.

One can in-

"Marlin," "marge,"

.nd "brim" are other wordl repea ted in 'l'enn.Ylont s .eareh poems.
"star" ha. a great .ignificanee in the pattern of cro.sing the
.ea of life; the star alwaYI beckon. from the other side.
"'!'he

HolUJ"G~ail ~ t! and"ItTha

peatedly used.

Sal10r Bor" the ,tar symbol is re-

In the. ame order,

into the ".tarlit see."

In

Ulyss~u

and Slr Galahad s811

In "Uly •• e." the "sinklng-.tar" image •

• spiration and yearnlng for knowled@e.
In hll treatment of the theme itself, the poet make. u••
of the femiliar voyage motit.

Th. Be. em.bodle. "eternity."

Tenny.onlan river (in Shalott and eleewhere) 1. 11te.

The

And

water, In it. limlted lenee, .ymboli ••• drowning or destruction.
Familiar with the .e9 and water all hi. 11fe,
perhaps, our

gre~te.t

poet of the .e8.

Tenny~on

1.,

From the soenee and

eChoe. around the Ille of Wlght and the slow movement at Lymlng'on Harbor, he •• em. to have imbibed an immen.e appreciation of

12S
,he intluence ot the water.

"Moan," "boundle •• ," and "deep" are

three word. wbieh connote .n intimate awaren••• ot the .ea, .nd
.re D.ed by T.nny.on with .pontanaity.
throughout a long poetlc career,

'0

the Ie..

H. has

~.cked

lnto tbem,

great deal ot hi. len.ltlvli,

8

Bernard Groom go •• to th. extent of a ••erting that

-the'. thr•• word. aeem to have dwelt in bl. mind in bla brooding.
on the Ie., alowly accumulating
'he whole ot hi. lite."3

ri~pl.

"And I

"Tbe Anclent Sage" de.crib•• that

on tbe boundl••• de.p."

pound with many voie ••• •

and meaning during

In "The Sea Dreams" we bave:

from out tbe boundle.s deep."
.one

sug~estiv.nel'

In "Uly •••• " nth. d•• p moan.

And, la.tly, ln "Cre.sing the Bar" we

bave the.e beauttful ltnes:'
When that which drew from out
Turn. again heme.

boundless deep

t~J.e

These motlf. and im8ge. are used by Tennyson throughout hl •
• ntire poetl0 oare.r, unt11 th.y acqulre a v.ry d•• p and personal
algnlfloanoe in hi. l.ter poetry.
Th. hero ls, at time., prompt.d by de.p yearning or •• piration •• in "Ulys •••• "
and "The Holy Grail."
in

Th. qu •• t ls tor a v1.ion 1n "Th. Voyage"
Or again, it i. a lammon. from the .ea a.

In H••orla. and in "Cro •• 1ng tbe Bar" that motivates the que.t.

It i. lom.tlme •• 1.0 an a.piration toward a
mente

The voyage i. into the next

wo~ld

1~1rltual

fultill-

1n "The Pals1ng ot

Arthur," ·Cro •• ing tb. Bar," and "!he Lady ot Shalo't."

3Bernard Groom, The Dict10n
(Toronto, 19~ p. ~22.

~rldse.

or

--

Poetrl

!!2!

In

Spen.er !2
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-U1YSI8S" the yoyagerl are in search ot experience; there i.

tusion of experience and knowledge in this poem.

In "The Voyage

ot Maeldune" the voy.ger. are forced to relinquilh their queat
al

their interelts are primarily I.lfi,h.

Pinally, in "Merlin

and the Gle •• " the poet traverses llte trom the "morning hill."
down by tbe eataract ov.r the lev.l to the ocean ahore.
I

In the early poetry of Alfred Tennyson there i. a strong
temptation to ••ek refuge in the land ot .en.uoua beauty.

Buckley

oonaid.rs the "Reeollections of the Arabi.n Nights" al a "narrative ot the poetiC quest rather than m.rely a8 an exerciso In
orientalia•• "4

Tn. dr•••• r in the poem tind. hi.selt in the

.xotic land ot Haroun Alralobid, "down tbe Tigrl," in a b.autiful
landscape that i8

touched

by nature at various points:

The living aira of middle night

Died round the bulbul a& he .ung;

Ind the dreamer di.embarks trom the sballop and explore. the
.ensuou. details ot the magic land.
The Sea-Fairies b.ckon the .ailors with caretul motion ot
their sinuous limbs to a land of lu.h repo.e.

And the •• tlor.

Iccept the call to find relea •• in earthly beauty in "The LotosEa ter •• "

"U1Y•• 8s" (1842). on the other hand, introduce. another

4S uc kley, p. )B.

·1.c7

.pproach to the theme. 5 There 18 • def1nite line of demarcation
~tween

~11s!es,

the earlier poem on abandonment to .ase and the one on
1n which all the energy 1s concentrated on a sp1r1tual

.nd philosoph1cal search which may never end, but which in anJ
••• nb negate. repo.e.

tram all angle,.

or

Thil poem has been analyzed by criticl

We need not concern ourselves w1th the pointD

similarity or dissimilarity thst the protagonist share. with

Bomer's Ulys.es.

Our analy.is 1 • • imply related to the poem aa

,ueh.
Tennyson haB explained that tbe poe. val vritten to express
"the need of going forward, and brav1ng the struggle of lite
perhaps mope .imply than anything in 'In Memoriam. 1"6

Whereas

_be Lotos-Eaters are .atisfied with the psle-yellow repese of the
lotos-land, the men ot Uly •••• are of one accord with their
ma.ter in braving the unknown, wnich Iymbolically may mean .ternity or immortality ot the loul.
"It little protits that an idle King," the poem beslns,
.nd It ends on an •• rne.t
and not to yield."

,

wife " "hoard , "

no~e:

"To .trive, to .eek, to find,

"Idle," ".till hearth," "barren crags," "aged

"Ilee~
.

,"

ana "teed" are all carefully .elected

to express the stillne •• and pa.llvity at Ithaca again.t which
U1Y.le. i. contending.

-

5Poem"

pp.

Not only il life there pa.8ive and .till,

88-89.

0Memoir, I, 253. On tne ba.i. of this tbe pre.ent autbor
.ee8 the whole poem .a 8 cathartic experience throu~h which the
poet', inhibition. following Hallam'. de.th are purged.
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1. barr.n and

or

little value to humanity, in that the people

rd what.v.r th.y can without any regard to tuture inor••• nt.
tb. re 1. al.o • note of utter dome.ticity which i. at odd! w1th

.ny .en.e

or

imagination.

AI egain.t this .teril• • nvironm.nt

Vly.ses proj.ct. the v1sion ot an expand.d horizon, where one can
'r1nk ·lit. to the 1••• • and wh.re one cannot "rest from travel."
Atter a r.countlng ot hi. stormy background, wh1ch i. color. rul for 1t • • utf.ring and adventure. through ".cadding drifts,"
-01tle' ot men / And mann.rl, climate., councill, lov.rnment.,"
Uly.se. clo.es the pal.age with the viv1d lines:
Yet all experience 18 an arch where thro'
Gleams that untravel1'd world who.e margin tade.
Por ever and tor ev.r when I move.
Ixperienoe i. not; a tinal relting place but an arcb, that ia"d:Jin
.ntrance to turther experience, the horizon ot which recedec

'b.

traveller goes on.

81

We are remind.d here ot a .bip on the

••• on an atternoon wh.n the .un 1. bright; but not too brlgbt;.
!h• • hip a. it voyage. into the unknown hal alw8Y. the expanding

horizon al the pOint ot toeu..

Experience il tbe arch ot the

horizon; one Iroh of experience extend. into another.

The tigure

1a continuous.
Atter another pau.e Ul, •• el .top. to confIder that .ome
bellev. br.athing to b. living.
ence to the totol-Eater..

Here we have an oblique reter-

But a. tar al Ul,II •• il concerned,

houri not devoted to experience are doomed to eternal .ilence.
When devoted to actlon, they are harb1nger, ot new ide...
image here 1. connected to the continuum ot the arch.

The

Further,
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tI11 •• e. desires ItTo tollow knowled{le like a sinking .tar,
the utmo.t bound ot human thought."

I Beyond

Samuel C. Chew comment. that

-the deterMination to tollow knowledge wherever it led is cbarac,eri.tic ot the period wbich was becoming aware of the periloul
,ea' ot scientific .peculation. lt7 Que.t in thi. ca.e i. aSlociated with Icientific knowledge.
The purpole of Uly.se. and bi. men i. glorious and take. in
the re.ol.e not to "ru.t unburnl.h'd" but "to .bine in uae."

The

re.olve of tbe aged UlYI.e. to keep moving in .plte of fa1lure
to diiWo •• r the new world il herolc.

It 1. a total acceptance at

actlon in the face of odds, even deatb, and is motivated by a
vi,ion through tbe pre.ent into ihe future.
leadl to two endl'

experienoe and knowledge.

The .ymbol of learch
Bound on thil

double adventure, U1Y.le. i. re.olved, in 'plte ot the tact that
that be 1. made "weak by tlme and tate," "to .trlve, to .e.k, to
tind, and not to yie1d_ ne
.-quire.ent, action.

The que.t on the wbole has tor it •

Therefore, tbe po.t .anction. it wbolly.9

Uly •••• i. not 'imply runnlng away trom hi. re.pon.ibilitie. at

Ithaca, but he 1. delegating tbem to hl • • on, Telemachus.

The

7Chew , p. 1,384.
SSee the MemoIr, I, ,309. tor the comment ot Aubrey de Vere.

9cary, p. 78. quote. Browning to have remarked that "Uly •• es"
must have "come home to Peel, then at the height ot hi. power
and pro.perity, 8S an image ot hi. own .pirited, active, conten'lou. life." Tenny.on telt the need at this tlme ot mixing with
actIon. See!n Memoriam, Sect10n eVIlI.
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queet is a180 philosophical and entirely subjected to the beauty
of' experience as the testing point of life.
quelt involves both

~Truth"

and "Good."

The philosophical

~~is

fJsion i. totally

reeponsible for the harmony and peace that exi.t in the poem, for
• sense which is ouriously absent in the poem on Lotos-eaters in
,pite of its philosophy of repose.
'hi' harmony and peace.

The Grail search will belie

And in the failure to synthesize the

.onf'llctiing elementis o.f the known and the unknown, Nstll the
t,ilure ot the ••• rch Its.lf in the later poe••
"Tithonu." is a poem in contra.t to "Uly ••• s."

waereas

,etlv1ty underlies the second poem, "sloth" i. the key word to
the study of' "Tithonus."

The yearning of Tt'honus i8 for immor-

tallty, and the frustration tn.t follow. hi. search i. explain,ble only in terms of the nature ot hi. que.t.

Whereas the

.earch in "U1Y88e." involve. "Truth" and "Good," TithonU8 is
motivated merely by "a.auty."

The image of Tithonu. i. dia-

metrically oppo.ed to that ot the aged 01Y8S8., rIch in experience,
reedy to brave the unknown again in quest ot more experience.
And tbe tinal note at "Tlthonul" is frustration.
II

"U1Y ••• 8"

W8'

created trom the need ot g01.ng torward imme-

diately atter Arthur Hallam's death.

The last voyage of U1Y81e,

becomes, in other words. Tennyson's "que.t within him.elt of

,n

strength and ultlmate vilion. M10

It Is a pursuit ot 88lf-

slizatlon •. The star which i, ",inking" i •• yrobolic of the
ture of the adventure it •• lf, which cannot be completely luece.8It 11 81 Mr. Sonn represents it, "a kind of aelf-serving

ligiou. vocation."ll
In the "rambling spiritual journel" of

1E

Me.oriam 12 the

t again probea truth, but truth of a difterent nature.

The

rch 1. spiritual here, a aearch for tbe meaning of exiltence.
perience, in thil elegy, 1. the experIence
t

of.

lorrow, which the

survIve. througb hi. que.t tor truth or "wi.dom" to be pre-

t'1';:i. held that IOl'l'OW make. 12. wi.e J
Yet how much wisdom aleeps with thee
Whioh not alone had gulded me.
But served the lea.onl that may l'i.e;
POl' can I doubt, who knew thee keen
In intellect, with toree and skill
TO atrive. to fashion, to fultil-I doubt not what thou would.t have been.
(eXIII)

"To .trive, to fashlon, to fulfil" 1s very close to "to strive,

'0

aeek, to flnd, and not to yi.ld" in "Uly ••• s."

Hallam had

fulfl1led thl. mi.,ion in hll .hort 11fe on eartb, the mis.ion

on which Ulysse. and hie men are bound to accomplish.
-.plritual journey" of

~

The entire

Memoriam 11 undertaken in order "to

10C8rl Roblnlon Sonn, nT.nnrson'. Ear11er Poetry," .MP, LVII
(1959), 87.

l2po ••• ,

llIbld., 88.
pp. 102-198.
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,trive, to seek, to f1nd, and not to yield."
The poem delineatel nthe Way of tne Soul."

It 1s, write.

Bradley, a "journey from the first stupor and confus10n of gr1ef,
,nrough a growing aoquielcence often disturb.d by the recurrence
of pa1n, to an almolt unclouded peac. and joy."13
are no mariner. in this
tually and literally.

po.~,

Although there

the journey is impli.d both spiri-

Twice th• • ymbol ot a ship is evok.d.

fbe firat tim. it 18 the ship bearing the body

ot Arthur Hallam,

.nd the lecond 11 in the drea. all.gory of CIII.
In the tirst inatanc., Tennyaon i8 atraid tbat the storm
elght

08US.

the Ihip to founder, and "the roaring w.lll / Should

gulf h1m fathom-deep in br1ne."
destruction.

Water forbode. drowning and

There i. the repeated u.e of the coming ship, with

• faint hope, the lubconscioul yearning, that hi. friend might
b. eoming back aliv.:
It on• • hould bring me thil report.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
And found thee lying in the port;
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
And I perceiYed no touch ot change,
No hint of death in all hia tram.,
But tound him all in all the sam.,
I Ihould not feel it to be Itranee.
(XIV)

And when the ship doel arrive, although with the dead body, he
18 relieved.

Th.retore, he address •• the snIp:
So kInd an of tic. hatb been done,
Such prec10ul relics brought by tbe.,

13,. c. Bradle y, A Q.,2mmentary on
(London, 1910), p. 2 7•

!..!a Memorla,!l, 3rd ed.,
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The duat of him I shall not .ee
Tlll all my widow'(J race be run.
(XVII)

Tbat water plays an important role is apoarent from the choice ot
terms.

The body ha. been conveyed trom the Danube to the Severn:
The Danube to the Severn gave
. The dsrken'd heart that beat no more;
They lald h1m by the plea.ant Ihor.
And ln the hearlng ot the wave.

(XIX)

The journey motlt 1. oontinued ln de.orlbing the llte on
earth.

Llte la a path or track.

Thul ln XXV.

I know that tbl. wal Lite,--the track

Whereon with equal teet we fared;
And then, a. now, the day prepared
The delly burden for the back.
The poet could not grow weary on thls path ae Hallam supported
him witb the burden.

And now that hie frlend ls dead:

Still onward. wind. the
I wlth lt, tor I long
No lap.e ot moons oan
What ••er tlckl. tongue.

dreary way;
to pro.e
canker Lo.e,
may .ay.
(XXVI )

The journey 1. undertaken to prove that love caD

atr.n~then

one

to ".trlve, to .eek, to t1nd," in this C9se, the meanlng ot
existence.

In sectlon XXXVIII the journey ls contlnued through lonely
paths.

The poe' admits that
With weary .teps I loiter on,
Thot alway. under alterld skles
The purple trom tbe dl.tanoe dies,
My prospect and horizon gone.

The poet'. step. are not buoyant like the steps of Uly •• es, nor
1s there envisaged an endless arch ot experienoe.

On the contrary,
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the horlzon. has dlsapp.ared.

The poet i. able to dI.cern the

di.parity In the l.v.ls of .xi.t.nce betwe.n hl. dead friend and
bims.lt lett on eartb.

Thu.:

My paths are In the fleld. I know,
And thlne in undllcover'd lands.
(XL)
Arthur Hallam bas soared above the common level ot "dreary days."
He ls Uly •••• , but the poet himselt ls lett b.hlnd to shoulder

'be r elponslbl11ty ot living like Telemsobul.
here.

There 11 pethol

Tennyson wantl to "mix with actlon" and to explore the

reslity llke UlYI.es.

But It 1, Hallam who has pa.sed away leav-

ing the poet behlnd to Ihoulder the respon.Ibll1ty of liv1ng.

The growth ot man trom Infanoy is pre.ented through the
motif ot journey:
We ranging down thls lower track,
The path we osme by, thorn and flower,
Ia shadow'd by the growlng hour
teat 11fe should f.l1 in looklng baok
(XLVI )

There Is presented here the gradual waning of memory.

However,

arter de.th, memory does not playa role of torgetfulness, but
will project the whole p.st 11te.

So when the poet jolns hll

tr1end he will exper1ence thll:
A 11telong traot of t1me reveal'd,
The fru1tful hour. of stl11 1ncrease,
DaYI ordertd in a wealthy peaca,
And 'hOle tlve years 1'. richest fle1d.
Although the five-year stretch 1s a "bounded fleld," the two
frienda will be united at that moment in an eternity which will
Itretch trom "marge to marge."

-

.....;>;;1

It should be noted that the gloom in the lines quoted
from section XLVI ls echoed later in section LXXIII:

8

bove

"We pass;

the path that each man trod / I. dim, or will be dim, with weeda."
And, yet, at thls point there i. a taint Yision of the glorious
world which Uly.ae. was exploring.
So

Therefore the poet exclaims:

many worlds, so mucb to do
So little done, luch thiD@1 to be • • • •

The journey motif that we have delineated so far is picked
up in the important .ection OIII.
leaving Someraby.

The letting i. just prior to

Emily Tenny.on hal quoted the poet"

own

.dmis.ion ot a dreaM.
I have a dream which comforts me on leaving the old
home and brlng • •e content. The departure SU8i'eete
the departure ot death, and my reunlon wlth him. I
have grown in .piritu.l grace as he ha.. The gorgeoua
.ky at the end of the sectlon tYD1tle. the flory ot
the hope In that which i. to be.~

The "malden.- are tbe "Mu.el. poetry, artl--all that made life
beautlful here, which we bope wll1 pa •• with UI beyond the
arave."lS
It.elt.

Tbe river that sprinss up in thl. I.ctton i. lite

Then "tl.w in a dove / And brought in • summon. tram

the •••• "

The Sea i8 eternity, the poet explaln. furth.r, but

the shlp 1. not explained.

A. tor the journey It.elt, It i. "by

many a lev.l •• ad" and "ehadow1n£ blutt."

Through the journey

the maldens gather .trengtb, and the poet himselt "wax'd in every
l4Alfre" Tennyson, In Me.oriam,(Wew York, 1906), p. 2~9.
The suthor has" referred to tbl. edition only tor tbese explanation••

-

lSIbid.
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limb,"
Untl1 the forward-creeping tlde.
Began to foam, and we to draw
From deep to deep, to where we law
A great Ihlp 11ft h.r Ihining aldel.
The man w. loved WIl. th.re on d.ck,
But thrice a. large as man be b.nt
To gre.' u ••
(v •• 10-11)
Thl. man wal Arthur Hallam.
Accordlng to T.nny.on, the river-journey typifie. "the
broad.ning and d.epening of llf., and the spIritual expanslon
which wlll flt the poet to meet hi. friend again; also tthe
~reat progr.ls ot the ag •• tft16

The Imag. in thil •• ctlon i. not

only that ot "U1y•••• " but also ot "Cro •• ing tbe Bar."

In one

the margin tad •• into a world ot adventur.; it 11 eternal lite
that 18 the end ot the .xploration In the other.
quoted above from

~

In the s.ction

Memoriam, eternity i. the end of the que.t,

and the poet i ••• de worthy ot thi. experi.noe through the
mystioal inoident ot section XCV.
On a lar@e .oa1e, the entire poem move. in tbe dir.ction ot
a spiritual reunion with hi. frlend a • • way ot di.covering the
meaning of .xistence.

Thu., alre.dy in XCIII the poet hal .x-

pr•••• d hi. de.ire to experienoe
No vilual .hade of .omeone lost,
But he, the Spirit himse1t, may come
Where all the nerve of •• ns. i. numb,
. Spiri t to Spiri t, Ghost to Gho.t.

16Tenny.on to Knowles

8.

quot.d by Bradley, p. 199.
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!be que.t i. more specific in the la.t poem in the .ame .eotion.
The noet yearn. to be un1bed w1th hi. friend, and or1e. out:

Delc.nd, and touch, ana enter; hear
Tn. wilh too etronl for words to name,
That In thi. bllndnee. of the frame
My Gho.t may feel that thlne 18 near.

In a.otlon XCV tbe poet oOD.ummate. hi •• earch.

It 1. a

Ipiritual experience, mystlcal in It. overtone., the .aM a. we
bave seen In "Timbuctoo," "Tire.1as," and "The Ancient Sage;" 1n
wbioh the poet tlnds complete union with the .plrit ot Arthur
Hallam.

He d.sorlbe. it 'bu ••
word by word, and llne by lln.,
!he dead man toucbtd me from the pa.t,
And all at onoe It .eem'd at la!t
Tbe I1vlng loul val tla.h'd on mine,
So

And mlne in thll wa. wound, In' whirl'd
About ••pyreal helght. ot thougbt,
And 0 ••• on that whlch 11, and caught
Tb. deep pul.atlonl ot the world,
Aeonlan mUlia mea!urlng out
The .tepi of T1me--the shocks ot Cbance-The blowl ot n.ath.
(ve. 9-11)

In other words, the "shocke ot Chance" and the "blowl ot Death"
Ire relolved.

From th18 polnt onwardl the poet can face 11t.'.

challenge wlthout flinching .e Ul' •••• and hl. men had done
earlier.

And In leotlon 0111 (al we have already eeen) the

voyager. symbollcalll enter eternity.

Literally tbe poet re-

nounces the paet.
That "Tennyson •• rly conceiv.d of hi. soveralty a8 a .pirt'usl pl1grimage through purgatorial griet and 8uttering toward.
fulftlm.nt, truth and peace" 1. reflected in •• ctton.

~~XXII

and

CXVIII. 17

In the fir.t section, lire 1. compare' to
Eternal process moving on,
From state to .tate the 'pirit walks;
And the.e are but the .hatterld stalk.,
Or ruintd chrysalis of one.

In the other .ection, the poet pictures the spirit of man as
.urvlving the "attributes of woe."
Tbey .ay,
Th. 1011d earth whereon "e tread
In tract. ot fluent heat began,
And grew to .eem1ng-random form.,
The .eeming prey ot cyclic .torma,
Till at the laat arose the man;
Who throve and branchtd from clime to clime,
The hepald ot a higher race,
And of himselt in higher p19ce,
If 10 h. type this work of time
Within him•• lf, trom more to moPe,
Or, crowntd with attribute. of woe
Like glorie., move hi. cour.e, and ,how
That lite i. not as idle ore,
But iron dug from central gloom. • • •
Finally, in .ection CXXV the poet glance. over hi. spiritual
!rowth or pilgrimage:
Whatever I have .aid or lung,
Some bitter note. my harp would give,
Yea, tho' there otten seem'd to live
A contradiction on the tongue,
Yet Hope had never lo.t her youth,
She did but look through dimmer ey•• ;
Or love but play'd with gracious 11e.,
Becau •• he telt 80 f1x'd 1n truth;
And if the song were full of care,
He breatbed the 8111"1' of the eong;

-

17Boppen, p. 8o.
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And If the wordl were Iw.e' and Itrong
He .et hls royal 'ignat thera;
Abldlng with me t1ll I aall
To leek thee on the .,ltlc deeps,
And th18 electric force, that keeps
A thou.and pul ••• danclng, fail.
!b' clollng l1ne. indlcate tba' it 1s tbe .pirlt

ot Hallam which

s. tUled wlth the poet' •• pirit through the trance experienee of
"etlon XCV, that will IUltaln hlm through the llte journey under,.ken here In que.t ot the eternal Splrit which ablde, in the
-my.tlc d.epl."
The poem take. In It. range a I.arch tor splrltual ab.olute.
n the torm at Immor'allty, continuatlon ot the earthly llt. in
~e

eternal, and the sublimation ot earthly love.

The "Way ot th.

Soul" cover. a long tract ot tlme; the .oul grope. both on earth
and In tbe reglon of the .plrlt.
~ugb

In the tina1 analys18, it is

the tU810n ot tbe llvlng with tbe dead, and through the

ream allegory embodylng a journey to eternity Itself, that the
ue.t is tultilled.

The poet that emerge. from the.e mystical

xperiene •• hal obtained .piritual value. whieh would aUltaln
1m through the re.t ot hi. lite journey.

The hope and taith

h. haa acquired are mirrored in .ection
ringe out the old and rlnge in the new.

eVI.

In whioh

~e

In contrast to the

ueet in "The Holy Grail," In thle poem the poet hal purged h1m.elt and has emerged the .trong.r tor hI ••• arch.
As In "01y ••e." there i. the lummon. trom the sea in CIII,
hieb i8 figurative of a lIt. of active oomm1tment in pursuit ot
arthly goall, and which sugge.ts, through the river mottf, "the

-
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,evera .truggle wi tb doubt" in tbe • econd part of

!!l Memoriam.

Tbis .truggle i. absolutely neceaaary for the attainment of
.rtiltic a8 well •• sp1ritual matur1ty.
tbe que.t 1• • 1.0 tbe f1gure

or

tigure developed 11'1 other poeme

In this oruoia1 leetion,

death, and we sball .ee thi.

or

a later date.

III
The exploration 1. undertaken for a vl,ion or a "gleam."
The vision 11 equivalent to tbe "higher poetio imagination."
The theme, in thie instance, 1 • • lml1ar in Icope to th.t of
some Romantic que.t poeme whioh we have glanoed at brteflr in

the introduct10n to tht. chapter.

A Ihort poem, "The Voyage," tir.t printed in 1864, take.
up where "my •• e. a leave. otf. l8

'1

Aocordin@ t;oPalgJ'ave, "Lite

Energy, 11'1 the f!raat ethlcal .en.e of tbe vord,·-Life

8.

tba

pur.uit ot the Ideal,--il tigured in tbi. brilli.ntly descriptive
allegory."19 We .hould recall here tbat T.nnyson had once profe.sed "Lite" to be the pur.uit ot an "Ideal," preol.e1y, the
poet's ideal al represented by the Serapb.

tic approacb

W8.

Later, tbe idealil-

di.oounted on tbe b •• i. tbat it wal detached

from oommon lite.

At tbe •••• time, it baa been mentioned 'hat

the poet never lost light ot vi.ion.; they vere .erely relegated

161oe • a , pp. 108-109.

-

19Ibld., 108.

into the background. 20
"The Voyage" pre.ent. the ftproud chant of marin.rl ft who
,.il tor "evermore" after the "one fair vlelon."
,be shlp leaving the "painted buoy" behind.

It etarts wi th

The marlner. declare

in the first 8tanza.
And medly danced our heart. wlth joy,
As tast we fleeted to the south.
!bere 1. no end to the search, and the Mariners are aware of It:
We knew the merry world wa. round,
And we mlght aall tor evermore.
fbl. 1. the mood of the voyagera, and It 1. the .ame a. that of
Vlya.e. and hl. men.

At the .sme time, the Toyage ln thls poem

11 dlfterent from that ln tlUlya •• ,," ln 80 far a. lt 11

und.r~

,.ken purely ln aearoh ot a vls10n or poetlc ld•• l.
Quiet .nd deteralned, the m.riner •• tick to thelr origlnal
reeolv. to .eek the vlslon, .nd are not tempt.d by the warm
ellmat. or tbe .ensuous troplcs.

On the contrary,

At time. a carven oraft would shoot
From heavens hid ln falry bowers,
Wlth naked limb. and tlowers and trult,
But we nor pauaed tor trult nor flowers.
(VII)
For one fair Vi.ion ever tled
Down the waate water. day and night,
And atl11 we tallow.' where ahe led.
In hope to gain upon her flight.
(VIII)
Thls 1. the end ot their que,t, and tram this they will not be
.idetracked even by the cynlc among them.

He

20S. e Chapter III for speech of Klng Ar'hur.

.aw not tar, hi. eye • •ere d1m,
But oure he .wore were all d1aeaaed.
(X)

But the voyager. 'he•• el" •• have tih. viaion, disea.ed or not,
that 1s n.eded in order to pre.erver. in their quest tor the
ideal beauty.

They are not disillusion.d lIke the protagonist ot

ffAla.tor," simply becau.e their .earch i. never ended.

I.

journey i., on the other band, .galn
lIann.r
",ail

tO'l:'

tbe

jOlU"llflY

ot UlY.le. i..

I

TheIr

continuum in the aame
'lbe.e men. re re.d,. to

evermore" ifl purnai' ot th.ir "t.ir viaion.·

In thl.

way the poe.·l. repreaenta tlve of tbe VictorIan que.t, and can

be grouped witb, tor in.tance, "The Scholar Gyp.y."

In t.ct, both In "The Vorage" and In "Ul,. •••• " there i ••
• trong r •• e.blance to the poem ot Arnold.

In all three the

-

underlying determination 18 to .eek "the one aim, one bUline •• ,
2n! de.lre."

-

The voyager., unlike the loto ••eater., are not

susceptible to the di.traction. ot lIte, bat they remaIn ateadtast in tbeir pur.ult.

In both "Uly •• e." and "The Voyage," ••

Buckley indicate., "Tenny.on Invoke. the Image ot travel a. the
.ymbol ot a continuum, a reatle •• aaplration coincldent with llte
t tee It. ,,21

In "The Voyase ot Ma.ldune" (lS80) the .earoh i8 mo'lvated
by reYens_, and not any "tail" .1.ion."22

-

Meelduna wa. dri.en

21Buckley, p. 00.
L

22Poe •• , pp. 479~83. See the Introductlon tor the Celtio
'O~ce ot thi. poem.
And ae. al,o the note. on p. 866 on the
dltferent "1.1••• "
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bY the de.ire "to strike off his he.d," who had ",tricken his
t.ther de.d."

He and hls men,

came to the i.le in tbe ocean, and there on
the .hore wa. he.
But a sudden bl•• t blew u. out and away tbPO'
a boundless lea.
(II)

!be rest ot the poem ls a .erie. ot .top. on the "Silent Isle,"
tbe

~I.le

at Shouting," the "Iale at Flowers," the "Iale ot

Pruita" and many more down to the "Iale at a Saint."
,,'~ribe.

"tbe arrival

throu~h

The poem

the pain and tribulatlon ot the

11fe journey at an ultimate recogn1t1on ot moral truth."

Buckley

oontinues the interpretation tbat
each 1.le tbat come. between Maeldune an. hil objecttve represents the diltraetions ot living and the
latie'y that tollows indulgence • • • tbe allegory,
though cle.r, il unobtrusive and never lolemnly
didao tlo. In the end tbe he rll U; cooneel. M.eldune
to d.si.t from vengeance and 'sutfer the Pa.t to
be Palt.' But tbe wisdom Meeldune be. attained is ,.
not suddenly thruat upon him; it 1s the )nevltable
product of his own rlgorous experlence. 2

In the finel analysl., the voyagers learn the lesson ot charity
(like tbe soul in "The Palace at Art") and relinquilh their
.aaroh tor revenge.
The Grail que.t, whioh conltitutel one of the most important
poa •• in

'bi. chapter,

1. also tor a vl.1on, • vl.1on not ot tbe

poet'l "Ideal" but on. ot spirl tusl .agn! tHad•• 24

-

23Buokley, pp. 219-220.

24Poe •• , pp. 400-413.

Tne learoh ia

l44
_otlvated by a strong need to make up tor a detective exi.tence. 2S
fhe external symbol ot the Grail ia actually the projection ot the
bope ot the knights tor the restoration ot balance in their lives,
,nd it com•• to represent aalvation itaelt.

Only Galahad and

peroivale's si.ter accept the Grail as the symbol of the ultimate
,eality rather than .s a private symbol ot man', inability to
teso1v. nobly the war ot fle,h and spirit.

,ewapded tor their taith.

And the •• two are

The othere ot the Round Table who

undertake the quest are motivated differently and are rewarded
.ocording to their .piritual inSight.

The entire realm of King

Arthur is tound.d generally on the inner vieion of a poet, Merlin.
Csmelot is descrlbed In "The Holy Grall" as the work "by Merlln
wrought, dreamllke."

In this Idyll the theme ls the search tor

• gleam, partlcularly, the cup of Joe.ph ot Arimathea.
The viaion of the Grail appears to the knighta ot the Round
Table during the absence of King Arthur.
by Ferclval. to Brother Ambro,ius.

.1.t.r ••• the Grall In toto.

The ,tory 1, related

Only Gal.had and 'ercivale"

Perclvale, on the other hand, Is

.idetrack.d by sltuatlon. of a highly .ensual nature.

On Arthur·,

return he tinds the knights ready to venture on theIr que.t,
fired mostly by detail, ot Galahad's vIsIon.

The K1ng immedlately

.enses the treglc implication. ot the qu•• t.
In hi. tinal denunciation of this visionary quest, Arthur
warn, the knight. that they are tollowlng "wandering tIres,"

2S5ee al.o Ohapter VI tor the interpretation ot thi. poem.
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and in the proc •• , wl1l b. lo.t in the "quagmir•• "

"Ab, Galahad, Galahad," .aid tb. Klng,

"tor .uch
AI thou art il the vi.ion, not tor th••••
Thy holy nun and thou have ••• n a .ign-• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
A sign to Maim thi. Order which I Made. • • •
(11. 293-297)

Tbe Ilng 'ell. tbem that tbey are men "Wlth .'rengtb and will
to rigbt the wrongtd, ot ~ower / To lay the .udden he.d. ot
violence tlat."

But now the, pall to tultill tbeir VOWI, and,

tberetore,
Thil chano. ot noble d.ed. vill oome and go
Unchall.nged, wbile 1e tallow wand.ring tirel
in tbe quapiral

Lo.,

(11. 318-320)

The Xing regretl tbat hil knightl have committed tbemlelve. in
thi. lDanner, and be dilcouragel the que.t al being vague and
unrealiltio tor thOle who have no atfinity toward the lite ot
contemplation.

To .uch a. Lancelot, Pereivale, and Gawain,

Arthur recommends a lite ot action centered upon the Round
Table.

At the Isme time, TennYlon, al Boxi& Neale Fairchild

remark., "il tar too imaginative to be incapable ot reeling
what mYltical exp.rience mUlt mean to myetlcal peopl•• "26
Ion socepbs a Galahad and a Percivale's ai.ter.

T.nny-

What he doel

il to make a d1.tinotion between imaginative and unimaginative
people and to recommend the que.t for tbe firat.

Earlier, in

relating the dome.tic dut1 •• ot Itbaca to Telamaohue, O1Y8 •••

26Hox1e Wa.le Fairchild, ReligioD' Trend. 1n EnSli.h Poetr},

Vol.

!! 1830-1880 (Be. York, 1957), p. llS7.

-

vs' drawing the same line ot demarcation.

Although the Victorian

vriters, with Carlyle at the lead, di.trusted the lite ot con,emplation, tbey did accede to the claim. ot a Scholar Gypsy,
a Galabad, and a Percivale' •• i.ter.
The que.' it.elf i. shrouded in mystery.

The nature ot

.ppearance and reality is brougbt into sharp tocul here.
and Sir 'eroivale"
.nce.

Galahad

.i.ter are able to pieroe the veil ot appear-

For the others, a. Arthur predicted, the quest is a "torm

ot .elf-deluding lunacy."

For Gawain it i. merely a "will-o'-

'he wisp"; he i ••oon diverted from tbe adventure.

Laneelot

experience. madne •• ; or hi. earlier di.order of the mind is
,uddenly relea.ed in it! tull torce.

Sir Bor. per.evere. and

1. rewarded with the vi.ion, but be i. not leriou.ly conoerned

with it. spiritual

~.eney;

fable and its dutl...

he, like his King, preters the Round

Tn Sir Pereivale's experience there il

• strange Variety; the Grail tbat he .aw under Galahad's guidance
and the memory of it In later year. are curiolly at odd. with
each other.

We are Informed that hi. que.t i. one lerie. of

.trange mirage ••
And Ipake I not too truly, 0 my knight.?
Was I too dark a prophet when I .ald
~o tho.e who went upon the Holy Que.t,
That most of the. would follow wandering tiree,
taat in tbe quagmire?--lo.t to me and gone,
And left me gazing at a barren board,
And a lean Order--acarce returntd a tithe-And out ot thoae to whom tbe vision came
M: greate.t bardly wl11 believe be saw.
Another hath beheld it atar ott,
And, leaving human wrongs to right themeelvel,
Care. but to paee into the .ilent lite.
And one hath had the vision tace to face,
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And now hi8 chalr de.ire, him here in vain,
However they may crown him otherwhere • • • •
(11. 884-898)
Brought to close analysi., the experience ot the quest has .erved
to bring unbalance lnto the Round Table, lt8elf a .ymbol ot
balanoe and order.

The Order 18 "malmed" by it, a. we can aee

from the pa.,age.

This vl.lon 1. theretore not tully admlrable.

"Merlln and the Gleam" (1889) i. the la.t poe. dealing with
the .earch tor a vi.lon. 27 The poem 1. autobiographieal. Merlin
.hare. the 8teadt•• tne.1 of Uly •• e., of
Voyage," and ot the Scholar GYPIY.

tb.

voyager. ln "The

Be 18 thul e •• entlally a

Romantic poet who 1. motivated by the ralry Hlmue or the "higher
poetic lmagination. u28 Tne poem al.o e.t.bll.he. our theory
that throughout an entlre poetic career Tenny.on i. tully aware
of the vi8ion or the villtatlon ot the Seraph.

Even when he

renoune •• tbe Palace ot Art or break. loose from tbe gray wall.

ot Shalott, he i8 aware of the force of "the hlgher poetlc
imaglnation."

In the end, with the Ancient Sage he tollows the

"gleam" beyond the ocean .hore to

th~ ~boue

of the Supreme

Being.
Thls poem. with ita quaint dimetar line, has charmed both
reader and critic.

The ecatatic commentary ot Stoptord A.

'hi.

27Poema, pp. 550-551. See also the Memoir, I, pp. vi1ixii where Tenny.on otter.
poem 8' bi. "autobiography." There
ia a remarkable aimI1arity between the meter ot this poem and
the .ong8 ot Bhasavad-Gi!!.

28Memoir, IV, 138•

srooke runs in thi. manner:
I know no poem ot Tenny.on'. which more takes my
heart with magic and beauty; but that i. a per.onal teeling, not a critlcal judl.ent. Yet how
loVely, how pathetlc, and how noble on tbe old
mante IIp. ls the beginnlng • • • • Veree by Verae
we company with the poet flying torward to the
Gleam. To puraue it i. the love ot lite; to die
in it. ~ureuit ia joy, tor bayond death It. glory
8hinea.2~

The poem la, indeed, lovely and pathatic, and .tructurally perteet.

Through tha Image ot voyage, the poet recalle hl. paat,

bt. youth, hi. poetlc career eulminatln@' In the atory ot the

Round Table and the present.

tor the "gle.m."

Through it all there 11 the quest

"I am Merlin who tallow the Glaam," tbe poet

.tflrm., and the "gleam it.elt,
There on the border
Of boundle.. Ocean,
And all but In Heaven
Ho"erl. • • •
It aeema late to lay that the "gle••" 1. "the Pllot" ot "Cro.llng
the Bar" and 18 the end ot the llte journey_
the rola ot tbe guIding Iter.

It ba. al.o played

Finally, 1t appearl to be the

.ymbol ot unIty In tbe carear ot Altred TennYlon.
The autoblographlcal poe. dellne.'e. the entlre poetiC
career ot Tenny.on.

In .ectlon IV, there 1. the repre.entation

ot the Palace of Art day. when
were de11berately

prete~red

e.oa~e

and .esthetl0 detachment

to the dull re.lity of common llte.

Tenny.on himselt admitted that the following .tanza deals w1tb

imaginative llfe. 30
Then to the melody,
Over a wilderne ••
Gliding, and glancing at
Elf ot the woodland,
Gnome at the cavern,
Griftin and Glant,
And dancing ot Fairie.
In desolate hollows,
And vraiths of the mountain,
And rolllng of dragon.
warble at vater,
Or cataract mu.ic
Of taIling torrent.,
Flittini tb. Gle.m.

B,.

Buckle,. adds that "the elv•• , gnome., llanes, and dragon.,
which nowhere figure greatly in

~enn",on"

poetry, may lymbol1ze

'he dellght. ot tancltul es.ape, the attractions of tho Peleo.
of Art";)l one .hould recall that the, were dl.cu •• ed In the
•• rly chapters on escape and aesthetlc detachment.
Seotion V alludes to the paltor.l.:
Down trom the mountain
And over the le.el,
And .treaming and .hining on
Silent river,
Silvery wll10w,
Paature and plowland,
Innooent maiden.,
Garrulou. children,
Hom.,t.ad and harve.t,
Reaper and gleaner,
And rough-ruddy tace.
Or lowly labor,
Slided the Glea.-Here we have the minor details at lite whIch the poet com.s to
3OMemoir, IV, 138.

31Buckle,., p. 241.

1 0

treat in such poems al English Idyll.

These poems were immensely

popular in hi. day. and are a challenge to the modern student in
.ve1uating the poetIc meritl of A1tred TennYlon.
Reali ty and appearance cls.h In

.!h!

Idylls

~

the KinS_

Therefore in Bection VII the poet is bewildered by the consequenCel of the c1a8h.
Clouds and darkner.
Clo.ed upon C••elot;
Arthur had vanish'd
I knew not whither,
The King who loved me,
And cannot die;
For out ot the darkness
8ilent and slowly
The Gleam, that had waned to a wintry glimmer
On ioy tallow
And faded torest,
Drew to the valley
Named ot the shadow,
And Ilowly brightening
Out ot the glImmer,
And slowly moving again to a melody
Yearningly tender,
Fell on the .hadow,
No longer a Ih.dow
But clothed with the Gleam.
The Arthur of In Memoriam and the Arthur ot The Idyl11 become
one here.
the valley_

When the Gleam disappears, the Ihadow 1s cast over
Thil is the 19me shadow that wa! cast over the poet

and Arthur Hallam in IE Memoriam (XXII).

But the Gleam .hine.

again, and the shadow becomes "no longer a .hadow."

The Gleam,

as far 81 one can see, il the laving element and the one coveted
end ot the long quest.

It 1s that which brings hope to the poet

wh1le traversing the valley of ahadow, with the realization that
appearance and reality do not balance any more, or that the "tair

15~

illusion" 1,

fai~ ~~

longer.
)

The final

~le.

t'o the Mariner, to all who are bound on a

quest 1. introduoed in.eotion I.

o young Mariner,

You from the haven
Under the I.a-clift,
You that are watching
The gray Magioian
Wlth eye. of wonder,
I am Merlin,
Ind I am dying,
I am)terlin
~o follow the Gleam.

The poet hlmlelt il taught to follow the "gleam" by the mighty
"Wizard, "
Who tound me at lunrl ••
Sl•• ping, and wok. m.
And learn'd me MagioJ
(II)
But lome tlme in hi. life he wal foroed to dlloard the "Private
intuition" bY',
A barbarous people,
Blind to the magio
And deat to the melody,
Snarl'd at and curs.d me. 32
(III)
He wa. torced to renounoe a detached lite in an ae.thetic palace,
in tayor ot a:lite in a cottage with it. promi •• of a communal
living whleh !s

~qulvalent

to "complete existence."

But the

"Master whl.per ' d, / 'Follow the Gleam.'"
. 32Thi. probably reters to the criticism ot Christopher North
whlch 11 blamed for Tennyson'a silence between 1833-1842. In any
event, 'ennyaon t , reply to North aakel it obvioul that hi8 t.elingl were hurt. See Memoi!, I, 124-126.
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That the poet Included the "gl•• m" In hle life .ven when
bU'Y wlth the "cherl.hed formula. of man and of .oclety" 1.
,l.sr from the last .ection. of this poem.

Ju.t a. the poem

begin. wlth a call to the Mariner to

the gleam, so It

follo~

.nds with a 81mllar call.

o young Marln.r,

to the haven,
Call your companlon.
Launoh your vess.l
And crowd Jour canva.,
And, ere It vanl.h.a
Ov.r the Margln,
Atter It, follow It,
FOllow tha Gl.am.
Down

"In the •• linea," Gordon S. Halght remark., "we he.r tor the l •• t
tlme the brave yol •• ot hl. Uly •••• , now too old 'to .all beyond
the lun.et,t but wlth the •••• indomitable .plrit urging the

cour., on youDg.r Marin.r •• "))

The vi.lon, In the end, 1. the

cent.r ot all hi. po.tlc In.piratlon.

Be.ld•• , it i . also the

unifying el.m.nt which giv •• the po.t a purpo.e.

It i. r.pre-

•• nta~i"" ot %'e.llty in It. abillty to pierce the veil ot
appearance in order to obtain a glimp •• of the r eali ty.

Through

the symbol ot the "gleam" a whole poetlc career fall. into a
p. tt.rn.

IV
Tenny.on u.e. voyage alao a8

563.

8

symbol of death or

8 ••

pa.-

))Gordon S. Halght, "T.nny.onts Merlin," ~. XLJV (l~7),
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.age 1nto the next world.

!hi, 1. apparent 1n such poem. a.

"The Lady ot Shalott." "Morte D'Arthur." "The Pa.,ing of Arthur."
and "Crol.1ng the Bar."

In all the.e poem., phy.lcal de.th i.

the ult1mata end ot the journey 1t,elt.
In "The Lady ot Shalott" tbe journey tunctlon. as the
.ummoner ot death.34
.earch ot reality_

Tbe Lady leavel bel' web and tha m1rror in

And reallty 1. death In thll cal ••

Down she came and tound a boat
Beneath a willow left afloat,
And round about the prow .he wrote
~ Ladl 21. Shalott.
And,
Lyin@, robed in .nowy white
That loo.ely tlew to lett and right-The leave. upon her taillng llght-Tbrot the nol.e. ot the nisht
She floated down to Camelot;
And a, the boat-head wound along
The willowy hllli and field. among,
They heard her .inging bel' la.t .ong.
The Lady ot Shalott.
She died before .ha ever reached Camelot.
her

inablllty~

Her end symbolize.

on the ba.l. of the detached and merely ae.thetic

lite that .he has led

10

far, to faee life a. It ls repre.ented

at Camelot.

"Morte D'Arthur" al.o represents journey a. the symbol ot
lite ebbing away and minglin@ with the larger sphere ot .plritual
reality.3S ("The Pa •• ing of Arthur" is a rerendering of the early
3~Po.m., pp. 27-,8.

3S'Ibid., 6~-68.
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poem-).

Both poems present King Arthur ae being carried out to

the sea in s ship wreathed in black.

Three Queens bear the King

to
• _ • 8 dusky barge,
Dark as s tuneral scarf from stem to stern,
Beneath them; and descending they were ware
That all the decks were dense with stately forms
Black-stoled, black-hooded, llke 8 dream-(11. 244-248)

After the flnal p3rting between Sir Bedivere, symbol of life,

.nd King Arthur, symbol of death.
_ •• the barge with oar end sail
Moved from the brink, like some full-breasted swan
That, fluting a wild carol ere her death,
Ruffles her pure cold plume, and takes the flood
With swarthy webs.

(11. 316-320)
The setting i& presented in terms of "moan," the "Dead world t s

winter dawn," the ehip 8& a "black dot against the verge of
dawn," 'tthe mere," and "wailing."
t~

A8 Bedivere stands moaning,

"weird rhyme" of the earlier "Coming of Arthur" reaches him.

And he think.:
[Arthur] goes. n

"From the great deep to the great deep he
All be tween is the appearance

0

f living.

"Crossing the Bar" (1889) is a poem in sixteen lines and
deals with the complete implications of the queet theme and makes
use of a great many of Tennyson's stock words. 36

The lignlficant

theme that presents itself is that of "the return of the soul to
eternity."

-

It is the picture of man crOSSing in its final stages

36 Poems, p. 7~3.

Shortly before his death Tennyson Bsked
that this noem be placed at the end of all editions of his
POetry.

ii'

~---------------------------------------------1-55--~
,b.e gap be tween tt the grea t deep end the grea t deep. If
l'

pre~ented

The theme

through the image of a voyager boardinf the ship.
Sunset and evening star,
And one clear call for meJ
And may there be no moaning of the bar,
When I put out to sea.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
For tho' from out our bourne of Ti:l'l8 and Place
The flood may bear me far,
I hope to see my Pilot face tc face
When I have crost the ber.

He may be carried far "from out our bourne of Time and
Place" during his sojourn upon the earth, but he is confident at
'he end of seeing the Pilot.

As Tennyeon has explained, the

Pilot is "That Divine and Unseen who is always Euiding us. tt37
Ttl. figure of the Pilot has cQused confusion to many reader!,

and the present a u thor ha s accepted Buckley'! inter pre ta tion as
qulte convincing.

Thus according to him,

those very literal readers who object to the image
of the Pilot on the ase1mption that voyagers may
ulually see their pilot before reaching the bar
should be reminded that the nIght of Tennyson's
embarks tion is" darku and tha t the speaker, after
he has croseed the bar, hope, to eee his Pilot not
necessarily for the first time but rather "taee to
fece," 19 the tul1 light, no longer through a mist
darkl,.. :3
In any event, "crossing the bar" is symbolic of the life
journey between time and eternity.
the poet, we notice.

Death has ceased to frighten

Death 'Was" fearful experience to him

earlie!', specifically in nThe Supposed

37Memoir, IV, 140.

38Buckley, p. 243.

Confeseions!~

and in

1..!:!
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'!'he new tirenn of confidence may have been moti vat;ed by

ttell'loriam.

~.~

,he roalization that ll.:r>thuX" Hallam i8 ilaltir..0' for him in the

'my!tic deeps" beyond life.
Quest 1s thtls

8

l'el!uttT'ing theme in Tennyson'

Then it is used

91t

a means to acquire fal th or a cer·tainty that

life should be endured no ma titer wha t the odds.

In

poetry through-

At first it is accepted as a means of escape.

out his life.

then

f!

Memoriam exploit this possibility.

"Ulysses" and

In both these poeros,

'he concern is mainly to reach a certainty, through the acquisi-

tion of experience and knowledge in the first poem, and through
.piritual certainty that death opens the avenue of reality in
'he second.

.ymbol,

8

More and more, quest turns out to be a spiritual

meane to probe into the mystery and to relate appearance

to reality.

But the search faile in "The Holy Grail" on the

basis that the knights are unable to relate the two aspects.

Quest Is also

8

symbol of death or a

cros~lnf

of 11fe.

In In

Memoriam, "Passing of Arthur," end "Croseine- the Bar" it turns
out to be a passport to eternity.

Finally, in "Merlin and the

Gleam" the jO!Jrney 1s undertaken in search of the Vision, for
that syrrlbol which guides one through H.fe and even gives Meani..n@:
to the llfe journey.
Various

angle~.

Thus, Tennyson approaches the theme from

It ie not merely a symbol of escape; it ha! wider

poeeibllities and is used in a larger context. 39

39It should be mentioned that E. D. H. Johnson h9S misfired
in his conclusion that the Tennyson quest is a means of eSCS08.
On the oontrary, quest opens avenues of reality. v.'hen it does

not merge with reality, it is thoroughly discredited
HOly Grail." See .Johnson, p. ~~.:~.
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CHAPTER V1

BALANCE
Along with both

8

love of the ccuntry and a concern for

,ocial and economic problems, Alfred Tennyson Incornorated into
bi! poetry the concepts of chivalry, duty, reverence, self-control,
buman passion, and hUMan love. l These concepts were basic to
the theory ot balance in Tennyson's mature poetry.

Earlier we

referred to the warning of Arthur Hallam that "Beauty" and "Good"
must be related.

Tenny.on seemed to have incorporated that

principle of transcendental relationship into his thought, for
.any of the poems which he wrote in the wake of
ition deal immediately with this fusion.
added

AI!

He 11am' I!

admon-

a further step, he

"Truth" to this dual theory and made an ethically comelete

eirc Ie.
Truth, goodness, and beauty have been discussed throughout
the tradition of western thought. 2 They are known as transcendentels.

In Tennyson's poetry there is a deep awareness of the

three "transcendentsls"; everything is denominated under "true

------IMemoir, I, 244.
2See Hutchins, I, 112. He states that "they have been called
'the three fundemental values' with the implicetion that the worth
of anything can be eXhaustively judged by reference to these three
.taDdards--and no others."
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or tslee," "good or evil," "beautiful or ugly."
He also believed firmly in "self-reverence, self-knowledge,

.nd self-control,"
l' w

and determined "To live by law, Acting the

we live by without fear."

These almost self-evident prinei-

pl. 8 were to him "the foundations of all ethics.,,3

It is not

possible to determine wi th any amount of accuracy the direct
,ource of this ethical theory of Tennyson. 4

It was noted about

ftnnyson that there was a "wholesome balance about his mind. H5
Tennyson himself stated that
our wills are free and independent; but they are
free in order that we may make them conformable
to law, so that ultimately the will is perfectly
free and yet perfectly determined in the assertion
of the highest ideal, and the limi ted ImU vidua~
will 1s made one with the will of the Universe.
Self-reverence ar1ses from self-knowledge.

And, further, a man

d1,covers the value of his soul and understand! the resources of
its neture in obedience to the great maxim "Know thyself. lt7

3Charles Tennyson, p. 133.
4In The Upanishads the means by which man can realize "Self f1
are "cont'rol of the body, the mind, and the II! enses." The knowledge at God is obtained "by him alone who has purified his mind
by the practice of austerities, self-control, and other spiritual
disciplines • • • • n See!h! upanishade, tr., from the Sanskrit
with introduction and with notes and explanations, by Swami Nikhilananda (London, 1951), p. 247.
5BlshOp of Ripon, Friends, p. 300. Also see p. 135 for
Warren's statement that 1ennyeon was "the most balanced and
lane" of the three, meaning, Tennyson, Fi tzgerald, and Carlyle.
~.

6As quoted by Charles Tennyson, p. 133.
7See Fairchild, p. 1,,85.
ledge 1s impossible.

According to Fairchild self-know-

1 0

felf-control, very clo:!!e to the concept of "dut y l1 as understood
tbe Englishmen, involves the strug!.7le between the .!.8.2. and the
the spirit and the matter.
The foregoing chapters make 1t obvious that the e9rly poems
pOint in the direc tion of a defini te code of be lance.

Briefly,

"cspe or aesthetic detachment could not provide the climate
•• sential for the preservation of happiness.

The Lotos-eatera,

,bile imbibing the essence of the lotos-land, stifled the memory

ot an individual responsibility which they had abandoned.
~!Iessed

They

"Beaut y l1 in the sensuous land but only at the expense

ot "Truth" and "Goodness. 11

The senses predominated 1n "Tithonus"

.nd "'piresia!," but the acquisition of "Beauty" was in neither

oase equa ted wi th "Truth" or "Goodness."

In all these poem!,

.ubservience to "Beauty" in one form or another made dieintegra'ion inevitable.

The tragedy of a Lady of Shalott, a Tiresias,

or a 'rithonus, therefore, stemmed from the separation of "Beauty,"
"Truth," and "Goodness."
Tenny~on

seams to accept as t rue that a life based on a blind

disregard of balanoe i

8

tragiC.

ttOenone, tt "The Pa lace of Art,"

and "The Vision of Sin" vindicate this point of view.
other poems--"The 3is tel's, It Me ud, "Revenge,"

Many

1!!! Princel" for

instance, are also pronouncements on the lack of fusion in
private lives.

At the same time, in some other poems order i.

'ought throughout the entire cosmol.
!emoriam and ~ Idylle
the~e

long poems

9S

£!

~

KinE_

This il the ca,e in

In

Balance 1s accented in

the basic point upcn which eUDreme order is

rr--------~
b,eed.

In In Memoriam the poet is able to work out the universal

order, but he does not succeed in doing so in the later
of

Idyl~

.!!l:!! Kl ns •
Tennyson was interested 1n this theme all his life since

the palace of art we e discarded.

t}ll

t, bo th early and 18 tie, there

is an Indication that he is tully aware thet equilibrium does
During the 1860's he became

not exist in man and in society.

concerned with metaphysical issues.

"Lucretius," published in

letS, turns out to be his boldest pronouncement on the lack of
fusion.
n,:,t

"Self-reverence, self-knowledge, and self-control" do

coalasce in this poem.

On the contrary, there 1s comple tie

leck of control in Lucret1us.

This awareness on the poet's part

that there is no balance 1n man, snd, consequently, in society,
1s basic to the entire sequence ot

~

Idylls of

!h!

!!E~.

Lucretius, the knights of the Round Table, and Guinevere are
unhapny victims of a nhiloso,hy which tends to

stres~

the sense

over the spirit, or the spirit over the sense.
I
"~enone"

(1833) is the first affirmative statement of the

pos1.tlve philosophy of balance, which is strictly opposed to
either escape or aeethetic detachment. 8 The poem is the story of
Oenone, once the nlaymate of Paris, but now rejected by him for
Aphrodite.

The entire poem is Oenone's detsiled desoriotion of

II
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the selfish choice of Paris, elected the "umpire"
~ho

the gods

"ranged on the halls of Peleus," to bestow a "fruit of pure

gesnerian gold" on the most fair.
on

by

~enone,

PBrie would gladly hestow it

but three goddesses are vieing for the golden fruit:

gere, Pallas, and Aphrodite.
At the bower where the choice takes place, Here makes the
t'irst bid, the ttproffer of royal power, ample rule
overflowing revenue

I

I

Wherewith to embellish state."

Unqueetion'd,
The thought

of power flatters Paril, and he is ready to bestow the fruit on
Here.
L

Then Pallas makes her speech:
Self-reverence, self-knowledge, self-control,
These three alone lead life to sovereign power,
Yet not for power (power of herself
Would oome uncall'd for) but to live by law,
Acting the law we live by without fear;
And, because right is r1eht, to tollow right
Were wisdom in the scorn of consequence.
(11. 141-147)

The promise ot Aphrodite, who is the fairest of the three, is

.hort and to the point:

"I promise thee / The fairest and mOlt

loving wife in Greece."

Paris Makes his choice.

In the sequel to this poem,nThe Death of Oenone" (1892),
~none's

love turns to bitter hatred.

d1, alone.

She is determined not to

Instead, she plots a "far-off doubtful purpose" of

revenge, which prefigures the destruction of Troy.
~ve accepted the offer of Pallas, the goddess

Paris

ot wisdom.

!ho~ld

In-

"ead, he makes his choice in favor of beauty and thus preciPitates Oenone's prophecy.

Both Parists choice and Oenonets

P'OPhecy point toward mental conflict.

"Self-reverenoe, ee1f-

~nowledge,

and self-control" are the centr·-:;l virtues ot

lotion with its promise of hapoiness.

9

line ot

As Arthur Carr interprets

Paris' laok of judgement in taking Aphrodite's bribe
calls forth Oenonats propheoy of disaster to society
through the sin. of adul try fas in Idylls of the Kingl.
Although both the poet and the nymph app!au(f the
ascetic principles of Pallas Athene, the secret of
the poem lies in the symbol of Oenone herself, t-~ho
combinel the promise of erotio pleasure with wisdom
that leads to power. In the warfare between Sense and
Conscience, Tennyson achieves equilibrium, though not
stabIlIty, for the symbol is genuinely ambivalent.
The balance of powers is not guaranteed by any 'objeotive foundations common to all men.' 9
The poem,ae it has come down to us, is an interesting study
in antithesis. 10

The theme, obviollsly, is fusion or balance,

but the texture of the poem is in en.tire conformi ty wi th Paris t s
choice of a philosophy of "art for art'. sake."

The appeal of

the poem is in itl stately movement and fulnes! of sound, for
the whole poem is rich in sensuous details.

With Tennyson such

a tension between theme and approach is not unusual.

Earlier,

in "The LotOS-Eaters" we noticed the discrepancy between the
admonition to discard a life of repose and the slow-moving lines
of the poem itself.

In the same manner, "Oenone" advocate.

balance, but the texture of the poem 18 certainly opposed to a
diacsrd1ng of the sensuous in lite.

9Carr , Critical Essays, p. 52.
l~he poem was revised oonsiderably before its republIcation
1n 1842. Tennyson roade the descriptions clearer and the speech
of ,oal1aa weIghty and direct. The nre!ent text ie the 1842

Ver!ion.

I

I

I

I

It he! already been noted that nThe Palaoe of Art" (1833)
presents the problem of

9

divided sensibility.

fusion of the earlier themes of

e~oape

The poem is a

and isolation, but above

,11 else, it is a strict defense of the concept of balance.

The

.oul has crested a beautiful idyllic setting in order to live
in disdainful detaohment from the corrupt and oommon 11fe of

the earth.

But even at the height of her proud detaohment there

18 confliot resulting from the separation of the three stetere ,

"Beauty," "Truth," and "Good."
In the dedication to this poem Tennyson stated his theory,
which in "Oenone" has served the basic theme:

That Beauty, Good, and Knowledge, are three si.ters
[8ioJ upon each 0 tber, friends to man,
Living to~ether under the same roof,
And never oan be lunder'd without tears.ll
The t doa t

'lhe eoul 1s surrounded by "Beauty," the best of the traditions

of art and aesthetics.

Her os18ce is the living symbol of a

philosophy that searches for fulfillment through art and art
alone.
~nce

In this the soul has sinned.
from "Good" and "Knowledge."

She has sundered her exisShe has the pepresentation

of "Knowledge" among the trescoee on the wall, but only for its

Value as art, and, in any event, she is lacking entirely in the
wisdom born of the knowledge that "The Hesperidee" advooated.
By living a life of "nroud disdain," she ha s comple te 11 ruled

out the posslbill ty ot "Good" which, trom the point of view of

-

11 Poems, p.

42.

-
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tnls poem, consists in communal sharing.
ttl! B

Chastisement follows

viola !;ion.

I,

!

I

I,

"St. Simeon Stylites" (1842) illustrates the "morbid end
vainglorious practice of asceticism," which is as harmful s!
the proud detachment of the 20ul. 12

This oassage is a fair

representation of the limited vision of the man:
Be think thee" Lord, whi Ie thou and s 11 the sain ts
Enjoy themselves in heaven, and men on earth
House in the shade of comfortable roofs,
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
I, 'tween the spring and downfall of the light,
Bow down one thousand and two hundred times,
To Christ, the Virgin Mother, and the saints;
Or in the night, after a little sleeo,
I wake; the chill Itar. sparkle; I am wet
\'I1i th drenohing dews, or e tiff wi th crsckling frot! t.
I wear an undresstd goatskin on my baok;
A era zing iron collar erlnds my neck;
And in my weak, lean arms I lift the crols,
And strive and wreetle with thee till I die.
(11. lO~-117)

,',

,"

The passage smsck. only too strongly of the Phsrilee in the 8ible,
and slign. us again.t

st. Simeon.

In the tinal section St.

II
11

Simeon has hopes ot a reward that he thinks is coming to him

'1

"

1
III,

for a long life ot penitence.

,'

"'1

1

Disregard of balance results in exce.s.
theme of "The Vision ot Sin" (1842).13

This is the major

The story i. presented

:'il

'
i·I!

'II

in the form of a vision.

The young msn enters a Bacchanalian

ee tt1ng.

-

l2Ibid., 79-82. See also "St. Telemachus" (1892), in which
the holy man is denounced as a "deedless dreamer, 19zyin~ out
a ltfe / Of self-suppression, not of selfless love."
l3Ibid., 111-114.

I

1

A sleeoy l1ght UDon their brows and lips-As when the ~un, a crescent of eclipse,
Dreams over lake and lawn, and isles and capes-Suffused them. • • •
The next stanza is a eensuoue de'ecription of ero tic amusements.

The music in a "mellow sound" evolve8 from the "lower eround,"
and it winds upward in voluotuous circles.

Its effect on the

bearers il on a par wi th the elleo t of the 10 taB on the 10 tose,tere.

Everything about it end in it Is sugpestive of passion,

.pantlng," "thronging in," "palpitating," and at laet it

Ran into its giddiest whirl of sound,
Caught the sparkles, and in 0:1.1'0181,
Purple gauzes, golden hazes, liquid mazes,
Flung the torrent rainbow round.
Vi th this mo tion of the r . : J nbow the entire company i8 thrown into
• calyplo whirl of sensual activity.

The people "twisted hard

in fierce embraces / Like to Furies, like to Graces."

The

picture that i8 painted here i8 'Worthy of a Rubena.
The visionary "looked up towards
laW

8

mountain-tract," and

through the darkne&s of the dawn that,
God made Himself an awful rose ot dawn,
Unneeded; and detaching, fold by fold,
From those still height., and, slowly drawing near,
A vapor heavy, hueles!, formless, cold,
Came floating on for many a month and year,
Unheeded. • • •

God has been a \0;1 tnes! and has Made Himself an "awful rose of

d8wn. H

Symbolically this roee would represent the order which

the earthly revelry has violated.

At this point it 1s very Im-

POl'tant to keep in mind the t the va"our comes floa ting tor "many
• month and year."

In other 'Words, God's symbolism Is extended

~,.r

a period of time, and 1. not accidental.

Rut the

.1gn1f~:7

is wholly lost on the youth and his world.

ca Dee

The dream is broken at this point and linked to another, In
which the youth has degenerated Into an old man, "e gray and
gap-boothld man as lean ae death."

No "child of sin" leads him

now, but he oomes with the sophistioation that is the inevitable
,eeul t of years of sin.
The meter changes to short seven syllabled lines with alternate rhymes, four lines to a stanza.
,pell out the cynicism of the old man.
passive

The stanzas effectively
Whereas he has been a

participant in the earlier actiVity, in the sense that

be wee led into the voluptuous gaiety, he is now a vehement
moralist ready to pass bitter comments on values, on l1fe and
death.

His nonChalant attitude toward the present and his

oasual reference to death remind one of the philosophy of Omar
Kbayyam.
a pose.

But in reality, the indifference of the sinner is only
He is a moralist, disillusioned and bitter about the

unhappy choice he has made and which has hastened his

di~solutlon.

He had etarted out as a poet but lacked the depth to heed the
significance of "God's awful rose of dawn."

Awful connotes

lomething ominous; rose sign1fie! pae@ion; and dawn bringe hope.
He chose to repudiate the hope that was held out to him and,
haVing accepted the choice of pa asion,

The picture 1s grim.

pre,~i pi ta ted

the devo lnt1on.

The only relief is in the wine which he

drinks by the gallon with the "wrinkled ostler, grim and thin."
It enables him to ftmlngle madness, mingle scorn," over a life

16
$b8 t is spent unheeding God' a "swful rose of dawn."
The final stanza resumes the early verse pattern, a9, bb,
ee, and dd, and

brin~s

the devolution to its final stages:

Once more unrose the mystic ~ountain-range;
were men and horses pierced with worms,
And slowly cpiokening into lower forms;
By shards and scurf of salt, and scum of drose,
Old plash of rains, snd refuse patchtd with moss.
Then some one soalre: 'Beholdl it was a crime
Of sense avenged by sense that wore with time. t
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
And one: 'He had not wholly quenchtd his power;
A little prain of conscience made him sour. t
At last I heard a voioe upon the slope
Cry to the summit, 'Ia there any hope?'
To whioh an answer peal'a from the high land,
But in a ~ngue no Man eould understand;
And on the glimmering limit far withdrawn
God made Himself an awful rose of dawn.
Belo~

Excess leads to imbalance; men and horses devolve into lower
torms as

8

result.

The first two judgments proffer no hope at

Ill, but the third, with the insistence of a far-off image of
conscienoe that has remained in the sinner, leads to the queeUon:

Is there any hope?14
The answer is the vision of God t s "awful rose of dawn.

ft

In the first instance the "rose of dawn" had shed its petals

enveloped in a vapour.

In this last instanoe there is no vapour

leading from the rose.

It 18 very simple and detached, and

'imply prefigure, the promiae of salvetion.
With "Duty and Love" (1842) Tennyson introduoes the English

-

l!t.According to Tennyson the poem touches upon Ita more awful
,ubject than any of these; the end here and hereafter, of the
merely senlual man." See Memoir, I, 250.
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trStch'Word "Duty," and embod1ee the national idea of eelf-cl.mtrol
end loyalty.1S

The poet stresses duty in "Enoch Arden, ft in the

portrayal of the Duke of Wellington, in ..!E,?-1emoriam, and in

1.!!!.

....I~lls of !h!. !!.Es•
"Love and Duty" presents 8 series of questions on love,
error, and sln. 16 The tinal resolution I. reached on the basie
that one should keep "passion in a leaSh."

It is duty which

resolves the situation at a divided will:
• • • and Duty loved ot Love-0, thie world's curee--beloved but hated--eame
Like Death betwixt thy dear embrace and mine,
And crying, 'Who is this? behold thy bride,.
She puehld me from thee.
In many other poems reconciliation to the inevitable is
delayed.

"Loakeley Hell" (181,t2), for ins tance, toy! wi th the

idea of revenge and evades responsibility.
there is the Postpollemmt of outy.

-

In Maud

(18~5)

also

'

The acceptance ot responsi-

bl1ity--in this case responsibility oonsists in submitting one
,elf to tate--oomes too late.

The garden episode, of which

tragedy Is the inevitable result, is the result of the postponement of duty-.
Through ell the denunciations and railings against 800ial
and moral dieorder which, incidentally, are only the projection

of the disorder in the mine of the protagonist, there ie a strong

15ge8 Elizabeth

Virtue.

Cary for her interpretation of this English

Cary, p. 197.

16Poems, pp. 85-87.
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plea for fusion or balance. 17
Ah God, for a ~an with heart, head, hand,
Like some of the 8imple great ones rone
For ever and every by,
One still strong man in a blatant land,
Whatever they call him ... -what care 1?-Aristocrat, democrat, autocrat--one
Who can rule and dare not liel
(I, X, v)
Tbi~

yearning is repeated in
ah for a man to arise in me,
18
That the man I 8m may cease to be!
(vi)

The hero of Maud acquires the equilibrium in the end and makes
his peace wi th himee If and the 'Warld.

Underlying the more pronounced social questions in
Princess (1947) is t.he great need for fusion. 19

The chief char-

aoters in this long "medley" are Ida and the prince.
leparate1y represent a divided sensibility.

The two

Together they achieve

the uni ty end purpose required for a unified exis tence.
"intima tlonqtt

0.1'

t!1.fI)

~

place ot woman in soc 1e ty.

She i

8

Ida has
the grea t

emancipator of her sex and conceives of a woman's unlv€rs1ty a8
a starting point.

In her divided sensibility she

~eparates

the

.exes and advocates complete emancipation based on s disjunctive
existenoe of man end woman.

What evolves in the poem

'-8

a

17 Ib1d ., 205.

18 0ne 1s reminded here ot Carlyle'~ theory of the hero.
This yearning for a man ft'Nlth heart, heed .. hand lt is also obvious
in Arnold', writing.
19Poema, Pp. 115-162.
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,1tuation closely related to Lovels

Labours~.

In her sin-

ce ri ty Ida asS'umea more of a masculine role then she had intended.

At the same time, she bears a marked resemblance to the soul 1n
"The Palace of Art. It

In the worde of Buckley:

"Behind the high

walls of her academic retreat, in her temples of artifice, she
cultivates all knowledre, including art, with the inh'Jman abandon
of the soul in the Palace. ,,20

Ida's sin, therefore, 1s the same

.' that of the 80ul, the separation of
"Good.

JI

"Bea~ty,"

"Truth," and

"Beauty" she has, and "Truth" in the knowledge ot what

,he wants she has; but she violate£' the code of ttGoodness" 'Which
consists in communal .haring and tD

9c~epting

soeietal rules.

The prinee is rather effeminate and 1s afflicted with
"wei.rd seizures. II

He Is a dreamer, and the 'Welrd seizures are

eymbolic of his total lack of perspective, his inabIlity to
distinguish between reality snd apnearance.

The weird seizures

were added in 1851, The Princes. having undergone considerable
revision since its first appearance 1n 1847.
marked on the addition thus:

Tennyson hes re-

"His too emotionAl temperament

was intended from an artistic point of view to emphasize his
comperatlve want of power."2l
in his pursuit of Ida.

All reality to tne prince consists

Honor, self-respect, anc p:r'ide, along with

all the mascullne virtues, are sacrificed on the altar of love.
The final resolution is also to be 80ught in love or goodness.

-

20Buckley, pp. 101-102.
21Memoir, II, 20.
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J(nowled£e of this love reveals to Ida the t her efforts have been
"tar lees for truth than power / In knowledge."

Intellect and

,motion are united in her at this moment, and in the role, so
differen t from tha t of the

tI

queen of farce, tt she is a ble to

realize the suppressed masculinity of the prince.

Both suppressed

manhood and suppressed womanhood are brought under the influence

ot "Beauty," "Truth," and "Good" opera ting together for the good

ot society and the preservation of ultimate values.
son explains it:

As Tenny-

"In the end we see this lioness-like woman

subduing the elements of her humanity to that which is highest
within her, and recognizing the relation in which she Itands
towards the order of the world and toward God."22
II
One of the chief objectives of !.!2 Memoriam (18$0) is to
establish the relation in which man stands towards tho "order of
the world and toward Goo.,,23

The story of this poem, in a sense,

turns out to be also the story of the universe.

Tennyson was

occupied with the composition of the poem for seventeen years.
In other words, he was occupied with the poem ever since he discarded the palace of art philosophy.

In this poem, to

0

large

22Memo1r, II, 23.
23Speaking of Prince!! Ida in The Princess, Tennyson said
that in the end we eee thia woman ""iil'Odulng tne elements of her
humanity," and recognizing the relation in which she stands
tOWards "the order of the world anrl toward. God."
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,~tent,

he achieves the fueion of "Beauty," "Truth," and "Good."

selance bases itself here on the three virtue! of "self-reverence,
,elf-knowledge, and self-control."
The death of Arthur "Hallam unbalances the poet completely.
His first attempt, therefore, is to grope his way out of the
pereonal chaos, and he composes verses in an effort to achieve
control over himself.

Taken so, art becomes the point of balance.

But, for the unquiet heart and brain,
A use in measured languafe lies;
The sad meohanic exercise,
Like dull narcotic!, numbing pein.
In words, like weeds, I'll wrap me o'er,
Like coarsest clothes against the oold. • • •
(V)

From another point of view, the poem is a judgment of Tennyson

on the need for balance in Nature and the oOlmes.

Hallam is the

steadying influence, the one factor which keeps excess under
control, and is the focal point between matter and spirit, doubts

and fears, life and death.
In his profound sorrow the poet greeDs at abstract reasoning

to steady himself.

The first eolid conclusion that he arrives

It 1s:

'T is better to have loved and lost
Than never to have loved at all.
(X'~VII )
Love, -which -we have already equa ted wi th "Good, ft 1 s the firs t
requirement in the attempt to regain balance.
But Hallam 1s dead and will not return from the tomb a8 did
Lazarlll.

I·

Tennyson rece1l1 the three principal actors at Lazaru!'

Ji,:

"·1

1

;ill·'I'1

I·,

,I
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reeurrection:
e~plenatlone

Jesus, Lazarus and

~ary.

"ery did not demand any

,

I:

~I

or revelations, for

I

II

'II

• • • there he sits,
And he that brought him back is there.

il!

(X"'XII)

fbe incident offers faith ae the clue.

Therefore,

Thrice blest whose lives are faithful prayers,
Whoee loves in higher love endure. • • •
Mary 1s a type that

doe~

not exist everYWhere, snd although her

type is needed to hold the balance between flesh and blood and
divine truth, each individual 1s capable of preserving the
nece~sary

balance.

Hence,

See thou, that countest reason ripe
In holding by the law within,
Thou fail not in world of sin,
And even for want of euch 8 type.

(XXXIII)

From birth to death our life is e process in which memory
wanes gradually:

"Lest 11fe should fall in looking- back."

But

1n deeth, memory takes in its range the whole of lite perfectly
and at once.

Arthur acquired this perspective after his death,

the peet believes.

Therefore, when the poet joins his friend in

death he will also acquire this perspective.

At the

~8me

time,

the balance that he is looking for is not to be sought in "remerging in the general soul."

The "Over Soul" idea (IE Mernori...!!!!,

XLVII) precludes individual existence.
there can be no order in euch a theory.

As Tennyson sees it,
Hence, if there is any

valid1ty at all to the theory of the flgenera1 soul," he wishes
for

8

temporary reunion with Hallam before it happens.

1

The temporary unIon, in fact, Is a harsh

neoe!~lty.

Beneath all fanoied hopes and fears
Ay me, tbe !orrow deepens down,
Whose muffled motione blindly drown
The bases of my llfe In teare.
(XLIX)
~8refore

he urays:
Be near me when my light is low,
When the blood creeps, and the nerves Driok
And tingle; and the heart Is sick,
And all the wheels of being slow.
(L)

whole of seotion L argues strongly for balance.

Through

bte fears and anxieties he seeks HallaM as his steadying noint.
The poet Is suddenly apprehensive that he will never answer
Arthur'! love worthily, that he will never reaoh the ideals.
Arthur, however, gives hope that one should not fret simply
b.oause Iflife i. dashed wi th flecks of sin. tt

Many have seemingly

,.lned .trength by experiencing some waywardness.
~lnt

From the

of view of this doctrine, the youth In the "Vision of Sin"

dId not sin through waywardness, but through persistence in the

wayward life.
It is trusted here that "somehow good / Will be the final
goal of ill.«
That nothing walks with aimless feet;
That not one life ~hall be destroy'd,
Or oast 8S rubbish to the void,
When God hath made the pile complete;
That not a 'Worm. is cloven in vain;
That not 8 moth with vein desire
Is shrivell'd in a fruitless fire,
Or but subaerves another'e gain• • • •

(LIV)

17
'1'n ere i8 beauty underlying the pragmatic unity and order.

It is

for' tllis reason of a purposiveness behind creation that God had
~sde

Himself an "awful rose of dawn," ae a bridge to close the

il!'

If
f

'· ..

1

III

I,!

gap between creation and the deity.
If this theory is true of living matter, it is also true of

"11fe beyond the grave."

The likeness of God within the eoul

b.are testimony to this nervading erder.
first climax in sections LIV end LV.

The noem reeche! its

The entire order that

Tennyson has built up on faith and love suffers a severe setbeck
in sections LV-LVI on the basis of the strife between Nature and
God.

Science has concurrently di.clased the cruelty of Nature,
which is corroborated by the fossil remains of extinct species
~und

in quarried stones end the like.

Nature is completely

.horn of ell beauty here; on the contrary, she 1s "red in tooth
Ind claw."

She ruthlessly argues:

/ I care for nothing, all shall go."

"A thousend types ere gone;

Hence, there follows utter

tonfusion.
No more?

A monster then, e dream,
A discord. Dragons of the prime,
That tare each other in their slime,
Were mellow musio Mstch'd with him.
(LVI)

The danger which inheres here is that of excluding the possibility
of any belence under the oircumstanoes.

According to the Memoir

As he [Tennyson) exulted in the wilder a81'90 ts of
r-Tature • • • end revelled in the thllnderetorm; eo he
felt 8 joy in her orderlines~; he felt e rest in her
steadfastness, petlent Drogreee and hopefulness; the
same seasons ever returned; the same stars wheeled
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in their courses; the flowers and trees blossomed
and the hirds sang yearly in their appointed months;
and he had a triumphant appreciation ot her ever-new
revelations of beauty.

II.

II

But he was occasionally much troubled with the
intellectual problem of the apnarent profusion and
waste of life and by the vast amount of sin and
suffering throughout the world, for these seemed
to militate against the idea of the Omnipotent and
All-loving Father. 24
Now that Nature has failed him, he is ready to give up all
ope.

But it is love that saves him.

y love is reached in sec tion LXV:
t~u

wilt.

Faith's conclu!ion nrompted

Swee t 80ul, do wi th me aa

The poet yearne to be reunited with his friend.

the reunion presupposes fusion

8S

But

is evident in this poem:

How pure at heart and sound in head,
With what dIvine affections bold
Should be the man whose thought would hold
An hour's communion with the dead.
(XCIV)
fue poet's etrongest

8ngui~h

has sDent itself; further, friendship

with Luehington has filled the gan to a certain degree.
trame of mind he actually experiences
dead in section XCV.
Ichieved.

8

In this

mystic union with the

As a result cf this union balance is

At the close of the experience he cries:
tThe dawn, the dawn,· and died away [the exnerienceJ;
And East and West, wtthout a breath,
Mixt their dim lights, like life and death,
To broaden into boundless day.

In the new perspective that follows this union, even the
disorder in Nature acquires a meaning.

24Memoir, II, 107-108.

In the final sections

tbe poet regarde "knowledfe" (scientific knowledpe) itself, if

cut from "love and faith," ae the expression of a delirium,
",ome wild Pallas from the brain / Of demons."

But by then the

"reverence" he has acquired tbrough the mystical union protects
bim from the menace of such knowledge; and faith, transcending
disorder and denial, allows him at last an intimation of aesthetic
wboleness:
I see in part
That all, ae in some piece of art
Ie toil coopersnt to an end.
(CX;<VIII)
A8 in a puzzle all the pieoes are fitting now to form the

~hole

pI ttern.

In section XCIV the poet professes a deep devotion to knowledge and looks forward to its wide extension.
tent that "knowledee know her plaoe."
the firs t."

But he is insis-

"She is the second, not

l,li edom 1s higher; and wi edam will tea ch tha t "rever-

ence" must interpret and

supple~ent

the known and unknowable.

Our problem is simply the lack of persoectlve; it is this fact

'hat oauses the terrible confusion 1n the poet's mind earlier
with regard to the excess in Nature.

the poet addresses him thus:
~

Hallam had this wlsdom,and

"0 friend, who csmest to thy goal /

early, leaving me behind,"
I would the great world grew like thee,
Who grewest not alone in power
And knowledge, but by year and hour
In reverence and 1n charity.

Hallam had the fusion of the three elements of "Beauty," "Truth,"
Ind "Good."

The final plea

i~

taken up in CXVIII.

The section is
order.

B

re-statement of
It

n the walls of Camelot.

elaborate~

Tennyson'~

the four

faith in the

stage~

sculptured

And in order to reach the last stage,

an has to remember that "llfe ie not as idle ore" (as the lotolstars believed it to be), but that the ore has to be smelted.

one might mention here tha t the image of the ore and smelting
te ea lls Kea ts t s image, in which the world is pic tured as
val a of soul making. tt25

tI

the

That Tennyson also views suffering as

• meens to an end is indica ted early in sec tion LXXXI, where he
exclaims:

My sudden frost was sudden gain,
And fave all ripeness to the grain
It might have drawn from after-heat.
The poet in the section under disoussion (CXVI;I), deolares very
.trongly 1n favor of the balance in man.

Therefore, he cries,

Arise and fly
The reeling Fawn, the sensual feast;
Move upward, working out the beast,
And let the ape and tiger die.
In tfrI'he Vision of Sin" we no ticed the evolution ot man in
reverse ac tion.

The Idyl18

wish, is also devolutionary.

l!!!!

21: the King, contrary to King Arthur's
From this point of view, In Memor-

is central to a study on balance.

It work! out the upward

trend.
The upward trend i ! preserved in the Duke of Wellington, who
is the ept tome of balance.

The nOde on the Dea th of the Duke

2.5Ttle Letters of John Keats, ed., M. P. "Forman (New York,
19t?2) , p.334.
- -

1 0
of Wellington," written in 1852,26 describes the duke as a
• • • msn of long-enduring blood,
The statesman-warrior, moderate, resolute,
w~ole in hl~self. a common good.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Great in council and greet in war,
Foremost captain of his time,
Rich in saving common-sense,
And, as the greatest only are,
In his simplicity sublime.
In "Enoch Arden" (1864), although there is s good deal of bathos,
the central theme of the poem made it populer wi th the English

people. 21

As one critic has staten, the poem is "exceptionally

pure in its delineation of self-forgetfulness and aelf-aacrittce. n28

In this reepect there is resemblance between this poem

and the Ode on the Duke of Wellington.
III

From l8bO on it becomes increasingly difficult for roan to
achieve the "upward trend."

Sir Aylmer Aylmer ("Aylmer's Field"

18f4), for instance, has no self-control.
beast," and he

th!lS

precipitates

tra~edy.

He cannot "ourb the
"Lucretius" (1868)

1. another study based on the lack of fusion in man. 29

"Lucretius" Is Tennyson's positive assertion that a life not
based on fusion is doomed.

26poems, pp. 223-226.
21Ibid., 227-240.
28 Cary, p. 194•
29Poeme, pp. 275-278.

Head, heart, and hand ehould work

1-1

In unison for this perfect existence.

Lucretiu!, on the contrary,

l' motivated by reason alone, and he violated the code of balance
bY e!oiring to the calm detachment of the Lucretlsn gods.
The poem 18 based on an existence where "Beauty," "Truth,"

,n d "Good" have been sundered, and 18, in its thene, close to
~!!E!.

Arnold'S Empedocles

In failing to fuse these elements,

Lucre t1 us he s to bow down to the ir,ftvi ta ble tragedy.
11

8

The pcem

forceful dramatic monologue, the action of which is based

on the dreams Bnd vi sions of a ve ry sene U'J us ne ture J '""hich the
phl1oeoph'lr experiences
by

his wife.

81 •

result of the potion administered

Lucretius decides to commit suicide.

1. accepted not as

8

~er:ns

This solution

of escape, but al an admission of

the futility of any attempt to bridge the gap between reason and
1maginatlon that exists in the philosopher.

What the poem

creates is tragic irony.
The central coneept of Lllcretien philosophy Is the theory
of the atom.
universe.

Lucretius's first dream evolves into the atomic

The setting Is aopropriately s raging storm.

Rushing

rain, and thunderbol t--"me thought I never law so fierce a
fork"--are appropriate for the atomic destruction that is visualized here.

During the dream:

A void wa! made in Nature; all her bonds
Crack'd; and I sew the flaring atom-streams
And torrents of her myriad universe,
III rushing to the last dissolution.

And this dream Is very true

to Lucretiusts own philosophy.
The second dream is a vision of lewdness, to which the
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bl1oeooher is particularly averse, having devoted a whole l1feUlI'le to spurning passions.

In the third dream, Helen of Troy, all her beauty imaged

iD her breasts, is seen to brave the thrusting sword:
a sword
Now over and now under, now direct,
Dolnting itself to pierce, but sank down shamed
At all that beauty • • • •
(11. 61-(4)
• he s tsred, a fire "shot out of them" and

ft

scorched" the phi 1-

,opher.
Together the three dreams point to the tragic unbalance in
Lucretius resulting from his disjoInted existence in which reason
hal the sale control.

The philosopherts conflict is the punish-

.ent for aocepting reason in the place of a fusion of reason
Ind imagination.

Lucretius hal offended Venus, or so he ratlon-

111zes now, and has not pa1d homage at the altar of love.

Paris,

her "beardless apple-arbiter," declared her to be the "fairest."
But by ac cepting "Bea uty" alone, Paris a leo had viola ted the

Gode of unified living.

Lucretius, for his part, has completely

lrnored the "fairest."

Further, by rejecting communal living, he

Ibo viola ted ftGood."
He gropes for some reassurance.
iam, he realizes that Nature is
h' is now subjected.
1'lpe

of an Cread by

8

Like the poet in In Memor-

partner in the excess to which

He beholds the loathsome picture of the
8

Sa tyr.

The irony res ts on the fac t the t

the philosopher had rejected the existence of these unbalanced
IOnsters; but now he is not sure whether the sight revolts or

r~

__________________________________________

~~~

.ttr8ct~

him.

His

re~~onse

is mixed:

do I wish-What?--that the bush were leafless? or to whelm
All of them in one massacre?
(11. 20'5-207)

The bas!s of order collapses; Lucretius had established it

on a Hsettled, sweet Epicurean life," detached, agnostic, untroubled by peBsion, a nd the "lust of blood / Tha t makes a
,teaming slaughter-house of Rome."

But now, under the influence

ot the potions, he realizes that the order he had believed in
1. not order but disorder.
be

The disillusion is so thorough that

corom! ts Buicide.
"Lucretius" i8 a beautiful testimony to a faith that 'renny-

Ion himself had acquired, a faith based on the assumption that
man 1s sustained as man only by his intuition of an order which
transcends empirical values.

This faith controls the new

.cientitlc rationaliSM and subordinates it to the older ethical
end religious idealism.
U. 8S a strong

"Lucretius,"· theref"re, comes down

~ronouncement

on the

universal order on science alone.

i~po!sibillty

tt')

of sustaining

Reason hss to be fused with

imagination to Achieve the necessary faith.
The complete sequence of the Id:lls was published between

1859 and 1885.

In the final form there are twelve poems, which

together represent order or lack of order in Camelot.

King

Arthur is the central figure; the initial effort on the part of
the noet, therefore, i8 to establish the reality of the king.
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fbe first Idyll, "The Coming of Arthur," serves this Pllrpose. 30
SiS birth is shrouded in mystery.

l' the son of Uther by Ygerne.

Wha t we discover is the t A:.·tb'lt'

Ever since Uther's death the

lords have fought like "wild beasts."
When Merlin finally brings Arthur forth as the king, it is

'0

inaugurate a new order, for "The old order changeth, giving

place to new."

Arthur is the harbinger of this new order.

The

new order is ushered in in the spring when he marries Guinevere.
Bi! yearning for her is symbolized by his desire to "lift her
trom this land of beast.,"
Then might we live together as one 11fe,
And reigning with one will in: everything
Have power on this dark land to lighten it,
And power on this dead world to make it live.

(11. 90-93)

The light and dark images and the life and death images are

accentuated by the introduction of the three queens, who come
to receive him in his final exit, and the Lady of the Lake,
Clothed in white sami~e, mystic, wonderful.
She gave the King hi! huee corse-hilted sword,
Whereby to drai ve the hea then out.
The "Coming of Arthur" has a thematic purpose.

It is to

bring law and order into the land and into private lives.

The

reat of the Idylls are so grouped that in eome the spirit
'~lumphe

tu~n

and in others the beast hae the mastery.

The Idylls

out to be a repudiation of the false premise that perfect

fUeion or balance can be achieved in Camelet, which symbolizes

-

3°Poems, pp. 304-311.
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,oclety.

As Dean Alford has desoribed it:

One noble design warms and unites the whole.
In Arthur's coming--hls foundation of the Round
Table--h18 struggles and disappointments, and departure--we see the conflict continually maintained
between the spirit and the fleeh; and in the pragmatical issue, we recognize the bearing down on
history and in indi~idual Man of pure and lofty
Christian purpose by the lusts of the flesh, by
the corruptions ~f superstition, by human passions
and selfishness.
In other words, the design of an order is there, but "the lUlts
of the flesh," "the corruption of supereti tion," and "human
passions and selfishness," destroy it.
The fusion of the spirit with the senses 1s es!ential to
Arthur.

That is why at his coronation he bound the knights of

the Round Table by "strait vows to his own self" and to general
order in Camelot.

The figure of the Round Table is itself sym-

bolic of the law and order that Arthur and the knights have vowed
to preserve.

On the literal level this bond serves to free the

land of bestial lords, and on the tdeal level of the beast in
man.

"Gareth and Lynnette," the second Idyll, is singular in its
preservation of the ideal order that Arthur has accepted. 32
Arthur's knighthood preserves a "pristine health and vigour" in
the poem.

Gareth is full of Ideals, and being young and naive,

he has no misgivings such

31Memoir, III, 164.
32Poem~, Pp.

311-333.

88

his mother, Beilicent, has regarding
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Arthur's sovereignty.

When Ihe attempte to dampen hi! enthusiasm

bY declaring that "there may be some who deem him not / Or will

not deem him, wholly proven King," Gareth replies:
Not proven, who swept the dust of ruin'd Rome
From off the threshold of the realm, and crushtd
The idolaters, and made the people free?
Who should be King save him who make~ us free?
(11. 133-136)
Tbrough this faith in the king, who to him represents perfect
order, he achieves liberation and Victory

8S 8

kLlght of the

Round Table.
Geraint loves Enid tenderly, but h$ is disturbed when he
benrs a rumor touching the queen. 33

He

1s afraid,

lest his gentle wife,
Thro' that great tenderness for Guinevere,
Had sutfertd or should sutfer any tsint
In na t ure.
This is the earliest mention of Guinevere's defection.

The first

effect of Guinevere's sin takes the form of a deception thet
Garsint prac tises in order to 18a"8 Came 10 t.

Fo llowlng thi s, he

attributes a vague infidelity to hts faithful wife also, and
tinally subjects her to fantastic trials.
The order of the Round Table begins to show dissolution
from now on.

Gersint t

!

problem 1s want of faith in his wife,

and he resortl' to duplicity.

Gllinevere's sin 1s also covert,

and by its very necessity to be hidden from the deceived king,
spreads 1ts poison throtlgh the entire Ordftr that Arthur has

33~.

I

333-357.

1

"tablished.

7

Since Arthur is constantly absent from Camelot,

,bare is no disharmony between him and his queen until the very
end-

The precarious equilibrium 1s set off by the marital dis-

bsrmony in Geraint's life.

But Enid is pure.

When Earl Dorm

taunts Enid, he indireotly opens Geraint t s eyel to his wife's
~oodness.

Earl Dorm is the counterpart of Modred in this respect.

In a later Idyll Modred opens Arthur's eyes to Guinevere's Infidell ty.
Ger.int is taken prisoner by Earl Dorm, and while he lles
unconscious, Dorm "smote Enid on the cheeks."

Enid's cry of

utter helplessness fires Geraint to action, and her faith enables
Geraint to be reunited to his wife and to re-establish balance
in his life.

In his wife are united "Beauty," "Truth," and

-Goodness"; it is this order that enables Geraint to regain his
lost happiness.
While Geraint is recovering from his wounds, Arthur goes
forth and oasts his eyes on those who are to "Fuard the justice
of the King," and as
Men weed the WhIte Horse on the Berkshire hills,
To keep him bright and olean as heretofore,
He rooted out the slothful officer • • • •
(11. 935-937)
But Arthur is strangely ignorant of his wife's inf'dellty.
Geraint and Enid leave Camelot and thereby nreserve their dearbought happiness.

And in Camelot eeemingly "all was well,"

Tennyson says.
In the next Idyll, "Ba lin and Ba lan, ft the defec tion of the
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queen leads to fratriclde. 34
~

"dark moods."

Balin "the savage" is subjeoted

Balan cautions him when he is cn his way to

t1ght for Arthur:

Let not thy moods prevail when I am gone
Who used to lay themJ hold them outer friends,
Who leap at thee to tear thee; shake them aside,
Dreams ruling when wit sleensl
(11.
~ft

137-lt~O)

alone at Camelot, Balin strives hard to cultivate courtesy,

.nd attempts to emulate Lancelot

88

the model knight.

Further,

he believes that it is Lancelot's devotion to the queen (in

8

chivalrio sense, of course) that preserves his knightly virtues

.nd he wears Guinevere's favour to bring him honor.
Balin's problem Is very psyohic and personal.
when he innooently comes upon

8

Therefore,

tryst between Lancelot and

Guinevere, he is thoroughly confused;
Nor stay'd to crave permission ot the King,
But mad tor strange adventure, dash'd away_
Hie dark mood turns into pure Madness; his utter imbalance ot
Balin is nresented through animal imagery.

Thus, he rOams through

the forest:
Now with slack rein and careless of himself,
Now with dug spur and r8vin~ at himself,
Now with droopt br0W down the long glades he rode;
So mark'd not on his right a cavern-chasm
Yawn over darkness, • • •
• _ • and others from the tloor,
Tusklike, arising, made that mouth of night
Whereout the demon issued up trom hell.

(11. 304-311)

-

in hie restlespnese, he hengs the "favor" on a tree and

"my violence, my violence."

In this distraurht condition

cannot hear the music of Camelot.
The wily Vivien comes upon him now and convinces him of
vere's sln.

,be queen.
tollow~

This immediately recells the love-tryst of

Balin whispers, "It is true."

The reaction that

is the result of hie complete disorder; all the beast

1n him now leaps forth.

Balan hears his yell and mistakes it

tor the cry of a wild animal; the brothers come to grips, unaware
their identity, and kill each other.
"Merlin and Vivien" il a study in contrast to "Balin and

B.lan."3~

If it is the beast in man that leads to destruction

in the one, it is the exercise of too much reason that causes

destruction in the other.

In both, Vivien is the ultimate cause

of the final disintegration.
lame:

Guinevere.

But the primary Cause remains the

From Mark's hall, where the rUmour about

Guinevere had reached, Vivien comes and asks SUCcour of the
queen.

In Camelot she bides her hour like a snake.

Vivien

represents the lowest level in Tennysonts moral Order.
When Vivien discovers that ehe is simply soorned for her
deSigns on the king, she seeks out l.Jlerlin end aittla ell her w1ly.

8rt

8

t h1m.

• •• whom at first
She playtd about with !lig"lt and sprightly talk,
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And vivid smiles, and faintly-venomtd points
Of slander, glancing here and era zing there •• • •
(11. 168-171)

"eo the seasons 'Nent."

What become! obvious here is that

ttl. Sage is inexperienced in the arts of a "wily 'Noman"; he

b.8' communed too long with the "starry heavens," and has re-

,trlcted himself solely to intellectual pursuits.
1" B S on

Through pure

he knowe
the pange of all their arts,
[And] Had built the King his havens, shipe, and halls,
(11. 165-166)

but he is sadly 18ckin~ in worldly exoeriences.

Therefore he

MS even confided in Vivien the fact that he knows of a charm
tbat CBn strip a man of all his pewers.
this knowledge and

9tte~pte

Vivien fiercely desires

to wreet it from

hl~.

She succeeds in her tenuoul! hold on the Sage simply becl1uee
Merlin permits her to accompany him into the woode.

Hie final

defeat is, therefore, already anticipated; and when It comee,
the reader agrees with Vivien that he has acted a8 a "fool. tf
Tragedy is entirely out of the question here.
With Nerlin'e downfall the Round Table hastens toward its
final dissolution.

The story of Elaine is based on a re-render-

1ng of the earlier- ttThe Lady of Shalott."
named "Lance 10 t and Elaine. ",36

also lives in fantasy.

The present

-

1s

Eleirie, llke the Lady of Shalott,

But when Lanoelot leave! for Camelot,

Elaine's life of fantasy finds relief in death.

36 Ibid., .380-399.

:d~'11

Guinevere is
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onlY indirectly the cause of her death.
Tennyson's opinion on asceticism has been oronounced earlier

in "st. Simeon Stylites."

Arthur's condemnation of the Grail

quest recalls "St. Simeon Stylites."

In his undivided sensi-

bility King Arthur perceives the quest to be "self-deluding
lunacy" for a 11 except

Ga lahad or a Peroi vale's sl s ter.

8

But;

,he knlrhts are as powerless to resist the spiritual force as
Arthur is to stem the tide cf utter annihilation that faces his
Order.

The knights of the Round Table have permi tted themselves

to be morally and psychically influenced by the general disorder,

and their involvement in the spiritUal que&t Is merely their
attempt to find release from the burden of their private sins.
According to a holy man:
•

•

• \.Iihen

King Arthur made

HIs Table Round, and all men's heart became

Clean for 8 season, surely he had thought
That now the Holy Grail would come again;
But sin broke out. Ah, Christ, that it would come,
And heal the world of all their wickedness!
(11. 89-94)
,hen the Grail doee come, only Sir ?ercivale's sister and Galahad
are able to see the vlfion clearly.

The entire Round Table

have seen it, but sin has pulluted their vifTion.

'rherefore, to

all exoept the two prl vl1eged ones 1 t turns out to be a
tire" that simply hastens them toward their

coul~

dls~olution.

ft~andering

Ggl~.

vere I s comments upon the quee to

~8

has come on us for our sins."

Arthur, for his part, sums up the

significant:

"This madness

tinal reeults in terms of his earlier speech and, thus, gives a
unity to his actions:
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And spake I not tco truly, 0 my kniphts?
Was I too dark a prophet '~hen I ~aid
To those who went upon the Holy Quest,
That most of them would tol1ow wandering tiree;
Lost in the quagmire--1ost to me and gone,
And lett me gazing at a barren board,
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
My greatest hardly will believe he saw.
Another hath beheld it afar off,
And, leaving human wrongs to right themselves,
Cares but to oass into the silent life.
.
(11. 884-89~)
fbi! one is Lancelot.

The disorder caused by

the form of sporadic madness in him.

hl~

adultery takes

There is, however, etrange

dignity in his acceptance of the private burden ot his sin.
Percivale's recital of his exper1.ence convinces us that the
whole poem is a witness to the complete disorder that has
descended upon Camelot.
to "dust and ashes."
tained.

The 'Wandering fires of hie visions turn

The wasteland image i. consiltent1y main-

Thus the chapel i8 an "empty chaoel"; and as the knights

return to Camelot, they and their horses stumble over "heaps of
ruin."

At this moment Perciva1e is unable to ane9sr Sir Pelless'.

ques tion:

"Have any of our Round Ta ble kept their

VOW!?If

In

.hort, Camelot has turned into a corrupt and decadent society.
Arthur makes one more effort to rebuild the Round Table.
But the corruption is only inten.lfled 1n the last Idylls.

In

'Pel1ess and Etterre" it take. the form of a betrayal of honor. 37
Pa1lea! loves Ettarre, who however, is not worthy of his devotion.
Thi! noble knight entrusts Gawain with pleading for him with
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stterre.

But

~hen

Pelleaa perceives Ettarre and Gawain sleeping

,Ogether, he becomes indignant.

Frustrated, he

allow~

the animal

in him momentarily to master him:
Then crush'd the saddle with his thighiJ, and clench'd
His hande, and madden'd ~lth himself and mosn'd • • • •
(11. 450-451)
Bttarre wakes un to the falseness of Gawain and the honor of
p,11e8s only too late.
Pelleas's disenchantment turns out to be the climactic
~1nt

in the story of Guinevere anrl Lancelot.

Pelleas Is aware

that the falsity of the queen is primarily responsible for the
dllorder in Camelot.

He cries:

I am wrath and shame and hate and evil fame,
And like a poi'onous ~ind I paS8 to blast
And blaze the crime of Lancelot and the Q,ueen.
(11.

"56-558)

In his encounter with Lancelot, PelleRs is overthrown.

But to

the queen, as also to Lancelot and f"1odred, it ie clear that the
"time is ha rd a t hand" for the fi na 1 reckoning.
The corruption that we have studied so far reaches its
dramatic point in the last five Idylls, wherein Camelot becomes
"an arid land full of disloyalty, adultery and lack of faith."
Acc tJrdlng to Burchell:

"Here the once radiant Knights of the

Round Table are revealed as ugly and selfish and without honor-with souls as emuty as those Eliot found in the hollow men or
Conrad saw at the innermost statien of the heart of darkness. n38

-----8

3 S ee S. C.BUlUle:ll'e article, "Tennyson's 'Allegory in the
LXVIII (1953), p. '-~23.

Distance,'tl~,

And In "The Last TournamentI' the corruption of Camelot 1s bl"O!.1fht
~ sharp foeue. 39 It is appropriate to have named it "The TourJ'l.ment of Dead Innocence.

tJ

tilth a wet wind blowing."

The morning of the tournament "brake
The rains fell and the white mist

"clung to the dead earth, and the land weB still" as though
.nno uncing the bi t tel' doom.
loses the combat to Tristram.

And in the enfluing conflie t Lanee 10 t
There is open dlscourtesy now.

"All courtesy is dead" murmur some, and one, "The glory of our

Round Table is no more."
Tristram openly declares his love for Iseult, Mark's wife.
Hence he, while aocepting the gems, cynically remarks to Lancelot:

o chief kni/!ht
Right arm of Arthur in the battle-field,
Great brother, thou nor I have made the world;
Be happy in thy fair Queen as I in mine.
(11. 201-204)
Mark takes qu10k revenge on Tristram.

Arthur, on the contrary,

through l@norance prolongs the lialson of his queen.
'wo Idyll"

The last

"Guinevere" and "The Pass1ng of Arth ur u 40 are merely

epilogues trom the point ot view of
The Idylls of

th~s

chapter.

~

Kin! fall. into a pattern. Arthur is an
ideallv.ed ruler and is symbolic ot order.4 l To make Klng Arthur
the "compo.lte of the m()ral earnestness of Hallam snit the exeT-

39Poeml, PD. 422-433.

4 0 Ibid., 433-!t'?O.
!.\.lTennyson read Ramuna Spenler.
Picture of King Arthur from Spenser.
~egarding possible influence.

He could have obtained the
But there ie no indication

I

J

!I'II
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plary hearthside virtues of the Prince Consort" . . j s 'l'ennysoh' E!
lntention.4 2

The adulterous passion of the queen then turns out

to be the principal agent in the dissolution of this order, end
esch of the Idylls portrays a single malady c9ueed primarily by
this first disorder.

Finally, in "The Last Tournament" there is

utter confusion and chaos.

The chaos the t reeulte from human

p.ssions and lack of self-control results 1n the ultimate destruction of Camelot.
Wherea s Arthur repreeen ts the fusion of "Beauty," ItTruth,"
and "Good," the queen

st~nde

for uncontrolled passions.

fore, war between sense and spirit becomes an issue.

There-

The

knights and the queen cannot work out the "upward trena" or meet
the king on his own grounds.

Balance oan exist only where the

spirit and the sense participate mutually.
the entire poem comes down
iza tion."

81

In the tinal analysi8,

the "biography of a wasted civil-

And this 01 viliza tion ;;:;t Camelot if symbolic of human

civilization on the whole in that Camelot reoresents society.
Three tyoes of imag·e! are used by Tennyson throughuut the
poem to delineate the progress ot order or disorder.
the ee980n image, music image, and animal image.
are inaugurated in the springtime

ma~riage

They are

The! easone

of King Arthur, and

the arrival of Gareth when the Round Table is in its purity.
During a long, hot

sum~er

have spent themselves.

42Johnson, p. ~3.

intense idealisms and strong passions

In the "decadent

Octob~r"

the "Last
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Tournament" takes place.

Guir.evere Is reoentant in November

~hen

the snow end frost modify the earth.

The secuenoe is closed

~ith

the "winter wasteland" of Arthur's defeat anti

nBl!'~lng.

The

,.ssons, thus, provide a cyclic pattern to the poem.
The image of music is evoked mostly through Merlin's description ot Camelot

98

the "city built to mustc."

At the toun-

dltion ot the Round Table the knights raise their voices in a
peal of music; they are "all one will" with their king.

Gareth

,rrives at the gate of Camelot and is greeded with music, and
Merlin explains the occurrence:
For an ye heard a music, like enow
They are building still, seeming the city ie built
To music, therefore never built at all,
And therefore built for ever.
Arthur requests Balin "to move with music to thine Order and the
King."

But back in the foreet, wrestling with his "dark moods,"

Balin cannot hear the music of Camelot.

Vivien sings a litany of

hell 3nd silences "the wholesome music of the wood."

Later she

boldly affirms in the uresence of Merlin:
It is the Ii ttle rift wi thin the lu te,
That by and by w11l make the music mnte,
And ever widening slowly silence all.
Tristram has not only broken his own music but he "breakest
Arthur's music too."

In the final tournament, instead of music

there 1. only chaos and confusion.
hears in the last scene comes

fro~

The only music that Bedlvere
beyond the "deep."

The bleck-

.toled figures lift "one voice of lament" and bear Arthur away_
Then f~om the dawn 1t ,eerotd there came, but faint
As from beyond the limit of the world,
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Like the last eoho born of 8 great cry,
Sounds, as if some fair city were one voice
Around a king returning fr0m his wars.
We have already noted that King Arthur undertook to drive
1."

I

beaet out of Camelot.

And we have also noticed that one of

xajor causes of the dissolution of Camelot is the force of
p.8sion.

Idyll by idyll, Tennyson delineates the surrender of

man to the paseione through anlmal
to quote Edward

~ngl.b.rg,

l~agery.

Throughout the poem,

"the beast image appears, most often

metaphorioally, to point up the old medieval and Henalssance
view of man divided against himself by divine strivings and a
bestial predisposition. ,,43

This leitmotif provides the entire

poem with a oertain unity and a dramatic intensity.
Whereas the seasons establish the cyclio pattern in the
poems, the beast image "serves to pioture

~raphlcally

cular progression" from beast to man to beast.

this oir-

The land that

King Arthur arrives at 1s a "sterile, brute-ridden wasteland.

tt

Evon the infants there are suokled on tbe "breasts of wolvee,"
and they grow into "wolf-like men, /lfJorse than the wolves."

Garethts enemy has disguised himeelf in animal skins qnd hae the
IPpetite of wild beasts.

Edyrn, one of I;;he opponents of Geraint,

terms himself "the sparrow-hawk."

And in Earl Dorn the animal

Is more than aooarent; even his men eat with "tumult in the naked

hell/Feeding like horses when

2!

YOll

hear t~lem feed."

Engleberg

43Edward Engleberg, "The Beset Imagery in Tennysonts Idylls
King," ~, XXII (1955), 2e7.

~
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remsrkS that "what saves Geraint aside from F.nld f e loyalty is
hi! ultimate understanding of these warning signs trom tallen

huma ni ty ... 44

Balin 'Was the "savage," and had often "wrought 8011e fury"
on himselt.
"die~olves,

When he enoounters the queen end her lover, he
as 1 t were 1 ntr) wild nature":
• • •
Savage amon~ savage 'Woods,
Die--let the wolves' black
1heir brother beast, whose

In

thi~

Here I dwell
here die-maws ensepulchre
anger wa~ his lordJ

condition, "he ground his teeth together, sprang with a

yell, / Tore from the branch."

Balan hears the yell:

"That

weird yell, / Unearthller than all the shriek of bird or beast."
When the brothers kill each other, Vivien exclaims that they are
"brainless bulla / Dead for one heiter. It
Vivien herself is the snake woman, the Lamia of Keats.
usee animal images in her talk and hunts Merlin down.
teet ahe ai ts "creepIng, ff "wily," and "curling."

She

At his

And she "clung

11ke a snake tt to the Seer and strangle!!! her victim "in the image
o! the serpent."

She is, as Engleberg saYI, "Death itself in

the image of the .nake," and thus she stands,
stitf 8. 8 viper frozen; loathsome sight,
How from the ~osy lips of life and love
Flashld the bare-grinning skeleton of death!
In "The Holy Gratl tt Perclvale deecribes the halle of t"jerlin:
fou~ great zonee of .culuture, set betwixt
With many a mystic symbol, gird the hall;

Aad

-
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And
And
And
And

in
in
on
on

the
the
the
the

lowest beast' are slaying men,
second men are slayinp besets,
third wsrriors_ perfect men,
fourth are men with growing winge. • • •

oalahad alone reaches the fourth level of this Platonic ladder.
When the knights come back to Camelot, the city is a w9steland
.g9 in and there are

hornless unicorns,
Cracktd basilisks, and splinter'd cockatricee_
And shatter'd talbots_ which had left the stones
Raw that they fell from • • • •
With the Idyll of "The Holy Grall," we lee the devolution of man.
In "Pelless and Btterre," Pellea! in "utter shame" llke
bea ten" crawls through the court.

8

"hound

He identifies h1mself wi th

the besst and cries!
Let the fierce ealt scream thro' your eyelet-holee,
And whirl the dust of harlots round and round
In dung and nettlesl h18'_ snake--I saw him there-Let the fox bark, let the wolf yellJ • • •
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Fool, be9st--he, she, or I? myself most fool;
Beast too_ as lacking human w1t • • • •
At this point even Arthur 1s haunted by the fear that his
kingdom might "reel back into the beast."
with the persistence of King

Lear'~ Fool~

And Dagonet the fool,
calls the King the

"king of fools" for hoping that he could raise "men from beasts."
In "The Last Tournament" his knight!? do behave like a "pack of
wolves."

And Iseult is afraid that Tristram has grown tnto a

"wild beast" himself.
La ter on, even Guinevere turns in to a "bea ten animal" "who
grovell'd with hal' face against the floor."

In thl!1 case "Beauty"

is represented a. having disintegrated into its

uglie~t

aspect.
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1'he idea of the queen as a "grovelling beaet lt may shock the modern
resder

3S

being very

Vlc~orlan

and prieTieh.

But "Beauty!' when

detached from "Cood" was ugly to Tennyson as early as the "Palece
of Art ...
Finally, I.t!udred as t;he Fox hae weited "couchant with his
eyes upon the throne / Ready to .~ring."

And he succeed~ in

bringing the fair city to its final .taees of disintegration.
Arthur is sufficiently motivated when he cries out:

"And all

II1Y realm / Reels beck into the beast, and is no more."

King

Arthur's purpose to elevate man from the level of the beaet is
defested.

Man has ignored the ideal which consists in fusing

"self-reverence, self-knowledfe and self-control."
The poet is concerned with the iseue of balance ell his
life until the very end.

In "The Revenge" (1876)45 and "The

Voyage of i'laeldune" (1879)4 6 we heve tragic situations, which
are the result merely of the violation of order.

"The Ring"

(1889) presents a strange story in which are described the consequences of violating a 'Orom1se.l~7

The ring 1s symbolic of

order and balance,
~nd if the ring were stolen from the maid,
'l'he theft were death or madne~s to the thief. • • •
(11. 176-177)

It brings madness and deeth to

45Poems, 'Op. 458-461.

46!lli_, l~ 79-483.
47Ibld., 534-542.

l'~urlel

because she accents the
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tl ng without fulfilling the main

reaulre~ent

for accepting tt,

namely love.
In "Romney's Remorse" (l889), Romney violently denounces his

.er1y devotion to art or "Besuty" in

Tennysont~ ~rlvate

lan-

tiB

guag e • '

This Art, that harlot-like
Seduced me from you, leaves me harlot-like
Who loves tler still, and whimper, impotent
To win her back before I aie--and then.-Then, in tne loud world's bastard judgment-day,
One truth will damn me with the mindless mob,
Who feel no touch of my temptation,
the

temptation to win fame as en artist.

Romney's wife i8 8ym-

bolic of balance in this poem, and his return to her 1s signitloant ..
I have stumbled back again
Into the common day, the sounder self.
God stay me there, if o(,ly fo:.r your sake,
The truest, kindliest, noble-hearted wife
That ever wore a Christian marriage-ring.
Another poem to be analyzed in this chapter is "Demeter and

~reephone," which was also published in 1889. 49 In this poem
Tennyson returns to myth for the last tlme. 50

The story is that

the Earth-Goddes8 is separated from her child, Persephone.

48Ibid.,

49Ibid.,

552-554.
528-530.

SOsee Memoir, IV, 136, tor Tennyson t s remark the t he would
write this ~oem but that he ~ould put it into s new frame. In
the original story Persephone was raped by a god ot the underWorld. In Tennyson's poem the modern element 18 introduced
when he makes use of the poem to establish his theory of balance.
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Demeter 1s unhappy and suspends fertility in Nature; the earth
dries up a8 a result of this unbalance.

The gods are disturbed

bY the diaorder on earth and allow Persephone to return to her
lIlother for three of the four seasons each year.

Demeter is not

entirely satisfied with this situation, but she permits the earth
to be fertile again.
The symbol here operates on two levels.

When the goddess

is searching tor Perseohone there i, loc1al unbalanoe.
becomes mad and irrational.
8

There allo 11, on the other hand,

personal level ot meaning here.

of a mother trom her ohild.
order.

~erseohone

Nature

It oonsists in the separation

In both cases, the result is die-

is the symbol of order; she bridges the gap

between the phenomenml world and the world of the shadows.
The Bright one in the highest
Is brother of the Dark one in the lowest,
And Bright and Dark have aworn tnat I, the child
Of thee, the reat Earth-Mother, thee, the power
That lifts her buried life trom gloom to bloom,
Should be for ever and for evermore
The Bride of Darkness.
Acoord1nt to Johnson, the poem "beoomes a symbolio representation
of Tennyson's entire poetic career. ",1

The present wri tel' would

extend the symbol to a fusion ot "Earth, fI "The ha beful fires of
torment:' and the "sIlent field of Asphodel."
The them9 of balance wa. an imnortant theme in Tennyson
from 1833 onwards.

It grew out of an awareness that art alone

cannot sstisty a human being.

51J ohnlon, p. 66.

The struggle for balance in the
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poet's life was precipitated by the death of Arthur Hallam and

bY the important and revolutionary scientific discoveries of his
.ge.

These discoveries tended to revaluate the familiar concept

of order.

The observe tione of Cherles l,yell reduced the "whole

Intellectual and moral lite of the
cance.

hu~an

rece" into insignifi-

Man found himself "violently dethroned from his position

.t the center of the Universe and relegated to an obscure posi-

tion in one of its least important elements. ,,52

The Renaissance

theory of anthropocentric order was forced to give way to the
new science. :-'Finally, Darwin's theory cast a further shadow
over the

pesat~tpm

of the age.

This last theory sees men as

the resul t of evolution; and man might disappear in the course
of future evolution.
~rwinian

Tennyson himself, in the wake of the

thesis, has committed his theory to rest in this:

The world Is part of an infinite plan, incomplete because it is

• part.

Nature "red in tooth and claw" representatIve of the

incomplete segment, Is the cause of the tab81anoe.
In spite of the conflict within himself and in Nature.
Tennyson believed in an order of perfection, what he considered
reality.

It was his effort to make clear the need to establi.eh

order in man, so that hie disjointed condition on earth might be
endured.

Men also needs the fuelon of "Beauty I " "Truth, ff and

"Good" in order to conform to the total order that exists in
what he hae already termed "the infinite plan."

52Charles Tennyson, P. 249.

nEe ye perfect
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a e your Father in heaven ie perfect" is the central c0ncept of
hie theory.

And the entire concept is baeed, ae we sh9l1 eee

in Chanter VIII, on "I have felt" (In Memoriam, CXYIV).

The

order is in existence only on the basis of his "feeling."
and knowledge refute any order at all.

Science

But he "feels" that there

is perfect order, and he "feels" that man should obtain the
equilibrium that 1. a requirement in order to observe the ultimate
order 1n creation. 53
Throughout his poetry Tennyson displayed his major concern
over such issues as a complete participation in life, a working
out of the beast, a search ror the ultimate reality.
1~suee

Theee

are closely related to and based upon the three transcen-

dentale, ttBeauty," "Truth," and "Good," which, In their turn,
deoend upon nselr-reverence, selr-knowledf'e, and self-control."

-

53see Charles Tennyson, pp. 249-251, tor his interpretation
of Tennyson's eclectic faith, what we would call his "objective
founda tione. "

C:~PTER

VII

APPEARANCE AND RE.ALITY
UnderlyIng a great body of

Tennv~on'e

pcetry is a serious

concern over the problem of t'ap,:)earance and reali ty.

n

Tennyson

1e tormented by the question of the nature of appearance.

18 the eternal question of
the days of The
osophy.

Upaniehad~

~~l!.

and

that has come down to us

!h!

This
~ince

Bhagavad Glta of Hindu phil-

To the Hindu pbilosophere the entire world is maya,

which Ii terally means "illusion."

The world 1 s sbmly a magic

play staged by the Universal Soul for itself.

'rennyson is not able to dismiss the question

10

To him the appearances of reality are the illusion.

conVeniently.
But the

illusion is also what he considers "The double seeming of the
II1ngle world" in fI'J.lhe Ancient Sage. tt

Most of his poems reveal

this "double seeming" to the reader but not to the protagonist.
The poems which have this theme rest on the inability of the protagonist to see this "double seeming of the single world."
'rhe problem of the rela tion be tween appearance and real1 ty
has been a part of Western thought since the time of Plato.
~resent

The

writer does not maintain that Plato obtained the Insplr-

etlan for his basie philosophy of "the illtHd.on of the senses"
directly from Irtdlan thought.

But that a partial similarity

teasing possibility has occurred to some Western writers as well. l One historian
bet~een

Platonic thought end Hindu thought is

9

has boldly indicated thet in Book VII of the Republic of Plato
"the myth of the Cave f1 embodies the concept of maya. 2
-po!~ible

Plato's

borrowing Is not far-fetched when we recell that in the

,1xth century B. C. King Dari us (51t>8-t~85 P. C.) did bring Greece

and I~dta into contaot with each other. 3
Tennyson read Plato, Spinoza, 8erkeley, Kant, Schlegel,
Flchte, Hegel, and Ferrier.

But, as Hallam Tennyson stated, "the

-philosopher! of the Fast [alSO] hed a greet fascination for my
father, and he felt that the
them spiritually.

t~eetern

religion might learn from

He wes sure too thot Western oivilization had

lSee David G. Hi tchie, Darwin and ~leeel (New York, 1893),
pp. 109-110. Ritchie holds that "Plato's visions of another
world have fixed the~selves indelibly on the mind of the Western
roan," but the Western man hardly knows, "without the most careful
examination, how many of those beliers that are otten spoken ot
8S if they were peculiar to Christianity, are due direotly or indirectly to Platonic influence. Thus, even it it should be the
csse that the mythical element in Plato 1! ~s Hegel hold~ Quite
tmessential to his philosophy, or ra!' Telchmuller holdsl not
believed in at all by Plato himself, this mythical element 'Would
.till deserve the attention of all students of humen thOllght,
both 8S taking up previous Pythagorean, 0rnhic, probably E~yptian
and perhaps Indian ideas, and as influenoinF all the Hellenic
and Roman world • • • • "
2MichaelFdwarde, A Hi,torV' of India (New York, 19\.;1), 9.
37, and Arthur Christy,-'l'1'ieOrlentln-Amerloan rrranscendentallsm
(New York, 1932), pp. '54::;;. ChrIstY notei"""thet Sir 1;lfrrram
Jones and F. W. Bussel have both drawn 9nalo~ie8 between the
Indian and Greek schoole of thought.
3The influence of Greeoe in India 1s seen in the Gandara art
i. extant today. If Indian art i. influenced to the extent
that it has been, it is possible that Greece wa! influenced by
Indian thl nking.
~hich
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even in hie

ti~e

developefl Fastern thought Bnd morality; but

what direction the development would ultimately take, 1t

po~sible to predict. ,,4

WBS

im-

The poet could have been influenoed by

eny one of the i;Jeetern ph1.loeophers already mentioned.

These

western thinkers are deeply oonscious of the conflict between

the appearances of reality and reality itself.
however, more acutely

a~are

Tennyson is,

of the conflict between the two; at

one point he even reduces all ap0earances of reality to illusion,
.nd to illusion only.
life. S

He had trance-like

all his

expe~lences

The present writer doee not find eny relation,hip between

these experienoes and the trances of Christian saints.

Tennyson's

experienoe verges on the self-hypnotic and 1s somewhat skin to
the trance-like experience of the Hindu mystics.
these trance states that the

end the severe realization on

~)Cet
~ls

was

!'ub.~ect

Considering

to all hi!' 11fe,

part that matter

1~

!imply

illusion, the preeent writer, with her Eastern background, may
be more awere than others of a pattern in Tennyson's T.)oetry whioh
1e more Eastern than \'Testern.

for instance, is and ie not.

in Hindu philosophy.

Camelot in The

~;y:lls

of

.~

;!Slng,

It turns ODt to be a magic play

88

It I!' precisely this philosophic insight

Which the poet exnerlenoes that all matter Ie illusion, which

-----

~emo1r, IV, 168.

5Tennyeon com:1:ented abcut them to Tyndall: "By God Almirhty,
there is no delusion in the matter! It is no nebulous ecstasy,
but 9 state of transcendent wonder, as~oclated with 8b~olute
CleArness o£ mind." See the Memoir, IV, 276-277.
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fIrst raised the question in the present writer's mind; that

1,nnyson might be approaching the question of the arpeerances of
r,elity and reality itself from a slightly different viewpoint
trom that of most Western thinkers.
Many of the protagonists in Tennyson's poetry accept the
apoearance for the reality itself.
the substance.

They take the shadow for

(I may call the shadow the fair illusion in this

chapter from time to time.)

This Is a compromise demanded by

the need in life of a "seeming hanpiness."

But the poet himselt

11 aware of the conflict between reality Bnd appearance.

He is

constantly eiftinET the trhadow in order t·:l obtain the substance
or to teel the great Atman behind maya.
The works which have "appearance and reality" as their major
theme are:

The Devil

~nd

the Lady, "Will Waterproof's Lyrical

Monolog ue," In Memoriam, "The Princess," "The Higher Pentheism,"
Itli'lower in the Cranl'llea Wall,.' "De Protundis," "The Sisters,"
The Idylls of !he KinS. "The Ancient Sage. If "God and the Unt verse,'
and the Hymn add'"d to "Akbar's Dream. If

Even the terminology in

some of these poems is similar to the t of The Upanishads a nd the

Qll.!..
In the early DOems ot Alfred Tennyson, snecificelly, there
1s maintained a delicate balance between apnsarance and rea11ty

(apoeerance 1s what is apparent to us. and reality is the eternal
truth behind creation).

As the poet grew older, however, he

became concerned with the "double seeming of the single world."
or h.e

~Te9rned

for the substance.

In hts old age he stated that
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toe only thine that he cared for was the sight of God. 6

union

WBS

This

partially achieved by him in life through his tranoe

.~periences,

for example, in the mystic union with Arthur Hallam's

.pi r1 t in In Het.!.10!'1am.

Tennyson 1 s private awareness WAS attuned to oerceive the
"dollble seeming. u7 He was the Somerset mystio, who in his
~amlngs

through the world and marsh oame to associate himself

more with the sDhere of substance than we in our sublunary way
of life.

While discussing the Holy Grail he declared:

"I ha":1e

expressed there my strong feeling as to the Reality of the Unseen."

And quoting these line! from the poem:
In moments when he feels he cannot die,
And knows himself no vision to himself,
Nor the H1gh God 8 vision,

lHall'am Tennyson has offered the interpretation as given by the

poet.
Yes, it is true; there are moments when the flesh is
nothing to me, when I feel and know the flesh to be
the Vision, God and the Spiritual the only real and
true. Depend upon 1t, the Soirttuel !! the real:
it belongs to one more than the hand and the foot.
You may tell me that my hand and my foot are only
symbols of my existence, I could believe you; but,
yo~ never, never can convince me that the I 18 not
an eternal Reality, and that the Spiritual-is not
6Slr J ames Knowles in "Tennyson and Aldworth," Fri~, p.
etates that when he w as asked, what hle deepe!t--aeaire of
all was, he said, "A clearer vision of God."
2~2,

7Montagu i':'~'Jtler in "Recollec tiona of Tennyson," Friends,
p. 210, remarks that Tennyson wuuld often talk of the unre8Ilty
of the world as known to the senses.
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the only true and real part of roe. S
In this passage the poet first

tend~

to reject the "hand end

teet" as being part of the substance to which all flesh belong
"misfortunately.!t
"Reality," the

part.

BLlt later he says that the I is the eternal

1 of which the spirltual

Is the only true and real

Tennyson's personsl awareness of reality is what poses the

problem of the "double seemingtt which the Ancient Saps presents
as being a serious obstacle 1n evaluating apoearance and reality.

In all the early poems dealing with the theme of escape,
the deeper concern is that of equating what seems to exist with
what does not, and what doee not seem to

exi~t

with what exists.

ESCllpe provides the relief, eo that the whole vexing question of
becoming can be boldly repudiated.

Life noses a problem only

because of the private intuition which questions the validity

of 9Ppearsnce.

With maturity Tennyson came to accept the respon-

sibility of facing the clash between appearance and reality,
or the real and the unreal.

He learnedto live with his private

intuit10n and st1l1 part1cipate in the drama of 11fe.
The conflict deepens with the pa!lsing of year3.
in The Idyll!' of the

~!?£

Finally,

the crisis is reached; here appearance

and reslit:l seldom coincide; appearsnce 119, in fact, at two
different levels.

From this viewpoint the characters of the

Round Table lead a kind of double life.

Charles Tennyson has

mentioned that Tennyson toyed with the idea of naming the Idylls

8Memoir, III, 116.
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It is in this "double seeming" of life

1n Camelot that every reader finde his greatest satisfaction.
because it is in disjunction that the deepest theme of the ?oem

I

In "The Lady of Shalott," the individual soul is brought
1nto the "magic play" under a spell.

In that strange settine.

which is Platonic,lO she is able to cultivate her belief that
IPpeerance Is the "fair illusion."

Her belief provide, the

•• sential climate for the preservation in this poem of art.
what seems to exist is only the shadow of
in Tennyson's language)

9S

But

'1'\.

re~llty ~'appearnace"

reflected in the mirror.

As the

present writer has noted in Chapter II, the Lady of Shalott's
existence is at two removes.

Lancelot torces reality into the

mirror, and the Lady accepts the challenge and questions the
validity of appearance as she know! it in Shalott.

She becomes

aware of the disparity that exists between the shadow that is
reflected in the mirror and the life at Camelot.
the foundations of appearance at Shalott crumble.
between apoearance and reality leads to tragedy.

At that moment
The clash
{Lancelot as

the symbol of reality forces tragedy upon the Lady of Shalott,

9Charles Tennyson, p. 316.
10See Plato's tlMvth of the Cave," The Myths of Plato. trans.

J. A. Stewart (New Yo~k, 1905), pp. 250~2.
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~hile

he

bring~

fantasy snd then death to the Lily Maid of

Astol at .)
But in "The Loto&-EaterCl" there ie no trsledy ae suoh.
lotos-eating caets a
,nce.

half-suffused light over appear-

LIfe in the lotos-land is aleo at two removes.

ea ters e tr1~ ke a
the

half-~ellow,

;;If)S tl

The

The Lotos-

tiful poge aga ins t the- background, 'I'hey sccept

"seeming" peacefulness as the "fair illusion" and as !upertor

to the reality of toil And misery; and they a re satisfied to

,pend their lives in this muted stste of existence, where appearance is

80

much more attractive than reality.

These people are

aware that they are substituting the shadow of the lotos-land
for the real! ty of life.

(They have flashes of reall ty.)

Never-

theless, they give up the strugfle of life to embrace the reality
of a struggle-free existence which is non-existent.
\..]111 1,jaterproof in "Will Waterproof's Lyrical Monologue,,,ll

under the influence of wine, looks "at all things
But thro' a kind of glory."

BS

they are /

That glory is lent by the wine.

Leter, however, the truth seens throQgh his inebriated brain:

The truth, that flies the flowing can,
Will haunt the vacant cup;
And others' follies teacb us not,
Nor much their wisdom teaches;
And moet, of ste~ling worth, is what
Our own experience oreache~.

.

(11. 171-176)

But he is chagrined at this intrusion of reality
note.

And henee he demands:
11 Poems, po.

~

l02-l0~.

~lth

its sour
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Ah, let the rusty the:,r:e e10nel
We know not what we knuw.
But for my ~lea8ent hour, 't 18 gone;
tT is Eone, and let it go.
(11. 177-180)

Already here Is

fore~hadowed

the double life of Camelot.

Will

Waterproof tries to eecepe the tr'uth that "we blow not what we

know."
In "T1thonus" the problem i. briefly the conflict between
appearance and reality_

,8

Tithonul had accepted the "fair Illusion"

being permanent, without submitting himself to a close analysis

of the very nature at Illusion.

Illusion in itl very nature of

"illusionnese" can only be temporary.

The tragedy of Tlthonus

Ie necessarily implied in an attempt to extend the illusion of

life or the illusion of reality.

His inability to accept life

is, undoubtedly, at the root of his problem.
II
After glancing briefly at poems in which escape provides
the relief whenever the "fair

illu~lon"

cannot be maintained,

we now deal with poems wnich are deliberate attempts to evaluate
the oroblem of a p",jearance and rea 11 ty and of "fair illusion."
An early play, The Devil and _~ Lady}2 weB written when
the poet was fourteen or fifteen.

'fhe play present! speculation

in the vein of Bishop Berkeley and

al~o

foreshadows much of the

12The Devil ~ th! Lady, ed., Charles Tennyson (Lennon,
1930) •

-

2 Itt

thought familiar in the metaphysicsl poems of his last years. 13

o suns and spheres and stars and belts and systems,
Are ye or are ye not?
Are ye realities or semblances
Of that which men call ~eal?
Are ye true substance? are 1e anything
Excent delusive show! and physical points
EndowJd with some repulsive potency?
Could the Omnipotent fill all space, if ye
Or the least atom in ye or the least
Division of that atom (if least can dwell
In :nfinlt~ divisibility) should be impenetrable?
I have some doubt if ye exist when none
Are by to view ya; if your Being alone
Be in the mind and the intelligence
Of the created? should some great decree
Annihilate the sentient principle
Vould ye or would ye not be non-existent? 14
(II, l~1-58)
The

pas~age

as spoken by the Devil reflects the poet's conviction

that "matter is mere illusion and spirit the only true reallty."lS
Mapus, the

for the reality the deceitfully

necromance~accepts

fair appearance of his wife.

Charles Tennyson adds that it is

remarkable that "he [Tennyson] seem. already to be realizing

l3see Charles Tennyson, P.

41.

14Here 1s clearly embodied the illusion of the I ent!ee of
Plato. But it 1. also the basic Hlndu idea that "all is maya,
rna ya only."
l5See the MemOir, IV, 215, for Tenny.~n'e comment: "Matter
is of greater mystery than mind. i.>.bat such a thing at! matter Is
apart from Spirit I have never been able to conceive. Spirit
leams to me to be the reality of the world." This comment was
made in 1892 and goes to prove that he has been consistent in his
apnroach lo the p~oblem of aopearance and reality. See also
Hindu Philo8ophy: The Bha~avad Glta, tran •• with notes by John
Davies n;ondon, l890T; p.7, torthi! paesaee: "p,ut above this
Visible nature there exists another unseen and eternal, which,
When all created things perish, does not perish • • • • This 1s
called the Unmanifested, the Imperishable • • • • ft
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~hst

only in these two ideas can man, 'the lone ephemeris of one

,raell

hour, f find a countercharm to the terrible conviction,

forced on him by reoent discoveries in geolopy and astronomy, of
the insipnlficance of humanity in the face of the
,,16
toree s 0 f N
~ a t ure.
In

!~

te~Dorarily

Memoriam the conviction that matter Is

~er-e

illusion

founders, Rnd the DQet Is forced to rebuild his

tbeory of the true reality.
~oet'e

Im~ea&urable

This long DO em is an attempt on the

part to rebuild faith on true reality.

Arthur Hallam's

death is more shocking because the poet had accepted the state
of friendship for a oermanent and fair illusion.
At the outset the poet lacks faith to accept the impermanence
of aooearance.

He gropes for eome tangible answer to hie problem.

The vi2ion of the universe which he conjures up only gives rise

to a vague fear that Nature cannot satisfy his doubts:
'The stars,' she whispers, 'blindly run;
A web ie woven across the sky;
From out waste placee comes a cry,
And murmurs from the dying eun;
'And ell the phantom, Nature, stand!-With all the ~uslc in her tone,
A hollo~ echo of my own,-A hollow form with e~pty hands.'
(III)

(For had not astronomers startled the universe
vatton that the sun

wa~

losing its heat?)

cannot solve his vague feers.

l6Charles Tennyson, P.

43.

~lth

the obeer-

Nature, therefore,

"All the musio" of Nature is but
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s !'hollow echo ft of hi s own
gleep to escape from his

fear~.

At this point, he welcomes

~isglvings.

He seaks to escape his bur-

den through sleep and rerression.

Once Arthur

HAIIA~'s

remain~

are broupht to England and

IBid on Engl: sh soil, the poet acquires the courage to take stock
of his environment.
had

been

to~ether

Tennyson

rec~ll!

the four years when they

and had enjoyed the "fair illusion."

At

the

same time, now he can evaluate the past with a tolerable objectivity.

The happinese thst they believed to have existed was not

perfect even though the "fair illueion" was maintained:
If all was good and fair we met,
This earth had been the Paradise
It never looktd to human eyes
Since our first sun arose and set.
Is it, he asks,

that the past will always win
A glory from its being far,
And orb into the perfect star
We saw not when we moved therein?
(X~<IV)

The entire problem of appe.grance ie raised in this question.
experience based on appearance valid?

At the same time, is net

the appearance made beautiful through the leve they shared?
love makes everything perfec t.

Is

Their

Therefore he wants to relieve In

the fu ture.
If some voice "f!hould murmur" frot..: the narrow house:
The cheeks drop in, the body bows;
Man dies, nor is there hore in duet;
(XXXV)

he would conclude that in spite of the impermanence and waste in
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Nature, death oannot be the end of appearance; death is the turning point toward reality.

Love ie the basie of reallty.

If

death, on the other hand, were eeen from the o;taet ae total
extinction, love would never have been, or at leaet
exieted only in

it~

lowest

fcr~

w~uld

have

of physical desire.

Slowly, on the basis of this new faith born of love, the
poet gather! strength in the belief that Hallam dead is more

N8l than Hallam living.
faDcy.

We are close to the ideal during in-

Appearance and reality do not

state of existence.

cla~h

in that premature

But the child prows and discovers:

I am not what I see
And other than the things I touoh.

(XLV)

The disillusionment grow! until he is faced with the realization
that behind our fair illusion is the
types" which have vanished.

ptct~re

of a "thousand

"Are God and Nature then at strife,"

or are appearanoe and reality at odds with each other?
The strife, in hie own mind.

continue~

reconciliation bet'Ween the two forces.

Only through a mystical

fusion Is this reconciliation achieved.
merged in a mye tic experience.
draws the courage to face the

until he obtains a

Life and death are

From thi s experienoe Tennyson
co~flict

of apoearance and reality,

eUbetance and shadow, truth and fiotion.
Hallam anprehended the reality because he hEd wisdom, the
hlFhest attr1bute of a man of tqlanoe.

Through wisdom man

apprehends reality.
For she [knowledeeJ is earthly of the !111nd,
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But Wisdom heavenly of the soul.
(CXIV)
Tennyson

~eem8

to acquire "wisdom" after his mysticsl experience ••

From another viewpoint, we realize that the poet Is occupied
with. sifting the shadow to reach the substance.

,elzures" 1n The Princess, for instance,

p~rmit

distinguish between the shadow and substance. 17

The "we1rd
the prince to
In presenting

the poem from the added ooint of view of the prince, who has
,trange experiences of a shadowy nature, the poem acquires a
third dimension.
The prince had inherited a very curious family heritage:
Some sorcerer, whom a far-off grandslre burnt
Because he cast no shadow, had foretold,
Dying, that none ot all our blood should know
The shadow from the substance, and that one
Should come to fieht with shadows and to fall;
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
And, truly, waking dreams were, more or less,
An old and stranee affection of the house.
(I, 11. 6-13)

The old sorcerer h&d beer. killed (for not casting the shadow
over appearance so the t i t would he the fair illusion).
prince

b.a~

inherited the "weird seizures" as a result.

'fhe

But

euriously enough, they have an exactly oopcaite effect upon the
princ~

in this poem.

It 1s not, a!! Buckley claims, that the

"weird seizures" prevent the prince from kllowing "the shadow from
the substance"; on the contrary, they reveal to him just that,
18
the substance behind the shadow.
Cyril, one of his friend., 1s
l7Poems, Pp. 115-162.
l8Ruckley, p. 100.
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proud that he can diatinruish the sUbstance from the shadow:
I

Flatter myself that always everywhere
I know the subs tance when I see i t. 1.'~e 11,
Are castles shadows? 'rhree of them? Is ahe
The sweet proprietress a shadow?
(II, 11. 389-393)
~1}}e

prince also sees the substance but only wi th the help 0.:'

the " eel z u re s. "
Thus, when the "weird seizures" ccme upon him, he would
reel himself "the shadow of a dream"; appearance is actually
projected at two removes, throuph the shadow of the dream which

1s in essence unreal.

In this poem, since the life of the prince

1s not based on the "fair illusion" on account of the shadow
cast by his "seizuree," he 1s able to genetrate beyond the
appearance to reality.
In order to gain entrance into the academy, the prince and
hie companions have disguised themselves.

So what the princess

believes to exist does not exist, but ehe ie unable to see
through the veil of dispuiee aa she, in her role as the "queen
of farce," lacks the ab111ty to penetrate into the core of
reality which exists beyond the veil of appearances.

In effect,

to the prince the "weird seizures" serve the function of presenting the truth behind the artifioial.

Thus, observing Princess

Ida "among her maidens, hipher by the head," a "self-appointed
goddess," proud as the soul in "The Palace of Art," the prince
suffers one of his "familiar distortions."
I drew near;
I gazed. On a sudden my strange seizure came
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Upon me, the weird vision of our house
The Princess Ida seemtd a hollow show,
Her gay-furr'd cats a painted fantasy,
Per college and her ~aiden8 empty masks,
And I myself the shadow of a dream,
For all things were and were not.
(III, 11. l66-173)
fbe distortion stresses or brings to focus the essential aspect

of the hollowness of the immediate situation.

Through a new

perspective the prince obtains a vision of what really exists
behind the artificial academy which the princess has so lovingly
created.

Buckley's theory is that "far from beinp an unnecessary

intrusion in the medley, the 'weird seizures' thus reinforce its
dee?e!t theme, the clash between shadow and substance, illusion
and truth, the ul~imate relation of art and life."19

They fur-

ther add poignancy to the absurd situation which the princess
has evoked through the resolve to Bareat the law of nature.
Later, when the disguise of the prince and his

t~o

friends

1s discovered, the princes! summons Amazonian women to thrust

the gentlemen out of her sacred portals.

The s1 tuation acquires

its proper oerspectlve through another "weird seizure."

In

this, according to the prince:
I seem'd to move

8mon~ a world of ghosts;
The Princess with her monstrous woman-guard,
The jest and e ernest working side by side,
The cataract and the tumult and the kings
Were shadows; and the long fantastic night
With all its doings had and had not been,
And ell thing! were and were not.
(IV, 11. ~39-545)

I

,II

;1111
II'
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I
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The prince, certainly, had been among "his shadows" as long
,s he wal cursed with the "weird seizures."

In his capacity to

,uffer a distortion in the familiar appearance, he had been unable
to exert his manhood.

Manhood was, on the contrary, negated.

Ii

In the war that follows to break or hold his betrothal to Ida,

sppearance and reality will find their final synthesis in order
to create a true illusi:.;n.

But during that war:

• • • like a flash the weird affection came.
King, camp, and college turn'd to hollow shows;
I seem'd to move in old memorial tilts,
And doing ba ttle with forgo tten ghos ts,
To dream myself the shadow of a dream. • • •
(V, 11. 4b6-h70)
He fights through the whole battle as though in a dream.

In

the end:
• • • the blade glanced,
I did but shear a feather, and dream and truth
Flow'd from me; darkness closed me, and I fell.
(V, 11. 529-~3l)
The prince resolves both dream and !ubstance in his fall.
In the final analysis, the "weird seizures" turn out to
be dependent upon the perversity of the princess for their
continuation.

As loon

8S

she discards her perverse choice and

embraces the reality as embodied in life, the "weird seizures"
of the prince vanish.

Through them, however, the futilities of

the prince are liberated; and indirectly the futilities of the
princess also ere solved.
Regarding the songs in

~

Princess, Arthur Sidgwlck

com~ent9

that these present an "illuminating and pointed contra!t between
the true and deep end permanent reali tie~ of human exoerience-I

Ii
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life, death, love, jOy, and

~orrow--e8ch

turn in these exquisite little pictures,
the fantastic unreality

of which is touched in
a~d

in the noet'e view

ideals end experlment.,,20

on the other hand
of the

Prince~~te

rIbe poems are, thus, illustrative of

the thesis of appearance versus reality.
III
A~

has already been noted, Tennyson would often talk of

the "unreality of the world ae kn0wn to the sensee."

He also

expressed his conviction that the "material universe, which
often seems so menacing and purposeless, may be the
God, if not actually a part of God Himself. ,,21

vi~ion

of

According to

Knowles, Tennyson's desire to obtain "a clearer vision of God"
"exaotly exnressed the continued strivings of his soirit for
more llpht" upon every possible questlon. 22 This is clearly
apparent in his poems.

At any ra te, Tennyson ;joined in the foun-

ding of the Metaphysical Sooiety in 1869.

He was model!!t about

his own metaphysioal attainments, saying that

althoug~

he had

"a pleam of Kant" he knew the other metaphysicians "obiter and
obscurely through the talk of other~."23
Tennyson quee tiona the va lid! ty of appearanoe in ,tThe Higher
20Arthur Sidgwick, "Tennyson," ..E!:iend~, pP. 331)-336.
21Charles Tennyson, p. 374.
22Knowlee, F'riend e, p. 21)2.
23See Charles Tennyson, p. 381.
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~nthel!m," ~hioh WB! written in 1869. 24

"The eun, the meon,

eM etar!, the sees, the hills and the nlain!" are
"Him who reipn!.n25

vision of

The ideali!tio representation of matter

lead! to its parallel thesis:
that

the

which He seems."

He

"The vi!ion ie He, but He is not

1s not that which He seems through

I I

I·
I

I

the reflection in His creation.

The idea that we have of God

from looking around 1s certainly different from the reality of
God Himself.

Johnson comments that the poem establishes "the

insubstantiality of the whole phenomenal world and the single
reality of the splrlt. 1f26

A more complete analysis of the

paradox is presented by Stopford A. Brooke:
There is something, he thought, below the appearance
of Nature, but what it is we cen only guees; and it
may be something absolutely different from wha t we perceive the universe to be, or what we imagine to underlie our perception of it. He believes that the life
of God is there, but what we see and feel in Nature
telle us nothinF true arout that life. We only see
that dlstorte~7image of it which ip mirrored by our
imperfec tion.
"Flower in the Crannied

Wal~'

written at the

S8~e

time as

"The Higher Pantheism,,,28 is another attempt to penetrate the
"eunerseneuoue. unattainable secret" hidden below phenomena.

------,,24

Poems, pp. 273-274.

25See Charles Tennyson, pp. 373-374. for hie explanation
that in "The Higher Pantheism" Tennyson explores the idea at

lolhich he had hinted in In f"Temorl!,!!!.
26 Buckley. p. 170.
27Brooke, p. 478.
28Poeme, p. 274.

: Ii
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lie 9::ks the flower "root and all" to yield the secret of its
reality; the flower in hand is the apnearance, and the secret
is the r eali ty.

of the whole.

The sun, the moon, and the stars are the

vi~ton

The flower in its turn and everything else in the

universe comprise the apryearance or the shadow of the truth.
That the familiar world ie the shadow of a true

vi~ion

is

bs!ic to the poem "De Protundis," first published in 1880. 29
written at the birth of his eldest son, the poem is a beautiful
tribute to the "other sphere lt from which man takes his being.
The poem has two greetings.

In the flrst greeting, which

starts out with:
Out of the deep, my chlld, out of the deep,
Where ell that was to be, in all that WAS,
life 1s viewed as we see it in the world, and as we know it
by physical science, as a phenomenon.

It is as the materialist

would view it, not indeed coarsely, but as an Ot.ltcome of all the
physical forces of the un:i.verse, which have ever contained in
themselves the potentiality of all that was to come.
cameo "out of tbe

dee~"

The child

and sojourns here on earth until he

departs "to that last deep where we and thou are still."
The second greeting has two parte, both of 'Which are concerned with the world of "reality."

The world of appearance

treated of in the first greeting is discarded here.

And we gaze

29Ibid .,483-484. See W. Ward, Friends, pOe 475-480. \v.
1,¥9rd is-ui'e eon of 'fennyson'e friend, Ii. G. ·Wqrd. The eon has
reproduced here Tennyson'e own commentary on this poem as given
to his father. The present study is based on this explens Hon.
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Into the world of spirit.

We see the new-born babe coming to us

from that true world, with all the "abysmal depths of personalIty."
'l'he child is the "spirit, the morel beingt!; he is the reality which
impinges on the world of appearance.
The firs t gres t deep of t,he spiri tuel world is "the t true
world within the world we see, / Whereof our world is but the
bounding shore."

And this indicetlon, that the second greeting

gives the deeper and truer view, \>lerd comments, is oreserved in
,ome of the "s ide to uches

0

f

deseri ptiOnlf."

In the firs t gree ting

for example, the moon is spoken of as "touchtd with earth's
light."

In the second greeting the truer end less obvious fact

Is sugfested.

It sends the sun "down yon dark se8.

n

Life from the spiritual viewpoint Is in part a veiling and
obscuring of the true self from the external world of phenomena.
The soul is half lost In the body, which is p9rt of the phenomenal world.

He addresses the soul as the ttdear Spirit, half-

lost / In thine own shadow and this fleshly sign."

The sun and

moon are but shadows, as the body of the child is itself but
shadow, shedow of the spirituel world end of God Himself.

8

Tenny-

son further exolains that choice of the goad is to lead the
spirit ever nearer to God. 30
The great mystery is not m~d;ter, but "that thou art thOll, /

30From this explanation i t Is obvious thnt "balance," in
the sense of conditioning oneself to live an ordered life, is
basic to the ultimate realization of reelity as dlstin~lllshed
from appearance.
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I,

\A!ith power on thine

O\01n

act and on the world."

the two great facts which
regardinF the

~niritual

B re~ponsible

will. t!

consclo~snes2

In other

I,

word~,

i'l:

,I,:

tells us unmistakably

world are "the facts of

per~0nality

I

I

and

Through the eY'1'1bol cf "out of the deep"

birth and death are presented as the "coming

fro~

and returning

to the spiritual world and God Himself."
In the 1880's Tennyson wee deeply concerned with the problem
of appearance.

In "The Sisters" (1880) most of the complications

are the result of a clash between appearance and r eall ty. 31
is a story of broken 9romiee and consequnt tragedy.

It

lbe pro-

tagonist crlee out:
My God, I would not live
Save tha t I think this g:ross hard-sef;ming world
Is our misshaping vision of the Powers
Behind the world, that make our griefs our gains.
(11. 223-226)
The tragedy of our lives, Tennyson believes, is our own dlstortion of the fair vision.

Thie, to a

l~rge

extent, is the foun-

dation upon which Tennyson builds his faith.
The voice of the dl!11lueioned man is heard aleo in "Locksley Hall Sixty Years After," written in 1886. 32

"All the world

is ghost to me, and as the phantom dIsappears," (1. 253), the
old man bewails.

Rut the old man will not give way to the

mqterialism of the age.

He cannot believe that "the material

world is all that exists and that the dead, with 811 their

31poems, pp. 461-465.
32Ib1d ., 517-524-

,

,

,II ~

1

I':j:
:1

;
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spiritual strugrles and fAilures and victories, have gone for
er ,,33

eV

•

'I'

IV

,I"
"

id

The first

Idylls were published in 1859, and the last

But the poet published "Morte D'Arthur tt as early

one in 1885.
as 1842.

f!;')lH'

It becomes obvious from these dates that the poet was

occupied with the entire poem over many decades.

One of the

major themes of the whole poem is the clash between apoearAnce
and reality.

In no other poem is the validity of the "shadow"

more completely negated or the "double seeming of the single
world" better estahlished than in this poem.
Life in Camelot moves on two different and conflicting
levels.

~1at

seems to exist does not exist, and what does not

leem to exi s t exi.'" ts.

'1'he ideal '3nd the a ')parent are con stan tly

being mixed up, and the chief actors of the magic play sta£ed
around the Round Table by Merlin are deceived by the senses;
they allow the senses to ma 5!ter them.

Their fallllre

c0n:::ri~t!

in accepting appearance in the place of reality.
In the

fir~t

pIece there i ! myetery over

Arthurt~

birth.

The "seeming" grandeur of his victory in battles ie, therefore,
ecnstantly being equated with the dubiety concerning
Leodogram needs the
liith the reality.

a~surance

hi~

birth.

that ao:,earance i! in conformity

The c:mflict that tH'teee fr-om this -:;artlcular

33Quoted by Charles Tennyson, pp. 491-492.
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problem is reeolved only through a dream.
explanation that

i~

Here we recell the

rendered at the oCltt"et, that escape thrOllf'h

dreams or whatever other means, is one way of
ieeu8 of appearance versus re811t;:r.
BS 8

meane to eecane, but

Be

the comnlex

The dresl1 is uSf>d here n;,.'t

a clue to the re3l1ty.

At the creation of the Round
the Lady of the Lake.

e~lvi~g

Ta~le,

The setti.ng: i&

near King Arthur stands

mi~ty,

shadowy:

A mist
Of incense eurl'd abcut her, and her face
Wellnigh was hidden in the min!ter gloom;

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

•

•

• • • for ~he dwells
Down in a deep--calm, whatsoever storms
May shake the world--and when the surface roltS,
Hath power to walk the waters like our Lord. 34

By l1nking her to the image of Christ,
eYl1bol of reality.
etlrouded.

t~e

poet makes hey the

Rut the Lady of the Lake is seen only

'Nevertheless, this !':'Yl1bol provides the fina 1 fusion

of the ehadow with the substance, for it Ie only after she has
retrieved the sword "Excallbur" that Arthur can pass to real! ty.
Gareth arri ves a t Camelot disguised as a ki tchen "knave. tt35'

His first picture of Camelot Is shrouded in mist and smoke and
Is a shifting picture.

At times the Bum~it of the high city flash'd;
At time~ the soirea and turrets half-way down
Prick'd thro' the mist; at times the great gate shone
Only, that open'd on the fisld below;
Anon, the whole fall'" city had disappear'd.
(11. le9-l93)

34"Coming of Arthur, Po~, pp. 304-311.
35"Osreth and Lynette, n Ibid., .311-332.
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1'hoee who 'Went \-J1th Gareth "'Jere afr.9id and cried o:Jt.
out:

"Rere

i~

a city of enchanters," and "let us go no further."

Another echoed him:
chan~eling

One crted

"The King is not the King, / Put only

out of Fairyland."

And again:

Lord, tere 1. e no such city anywhere,
But a 11 a vision.
(11. 203-204)

but Gareth's purity enables him te eee through the mist.
He and his men are greeted by music.

And when he meets Merlin,

hie greeting echoes the bewilderment of his companions:
Your city moved so weirdly in the mist-Doubt if the King be king at all, or come
From Fairyland; and whether- this be built
By magic, and by fairy kings and queens;
Or whether there be any ci ty at all,
Or all a vision. • • •

~I
111"

i

!,I!

111':'

I,:
,I,

I
'I
Ii;'

(11. 21~1-24c,)

And Merlin answered that truly the city was built by fairy
queens "to tbe music of their harps."
And, as thou sayest, it is
For there is nothing in it
Saving the King; tho' some
The King a shadow, and the

enchanted, son,
ae it seems
there be that hold
city real.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••

••

For an ye heard 8 music, like enow
They are building still, seeing the city is b8ilt
To music, therefore never built at all,
And therefore built for ever.
(11. 259-274)

Arthur Sidgwick, one of Tennyson's friends, has commented on
this passage:

"Beneath the strangely beautiful surface meaninp:

of these linea there 11e2 the deep allegoric meaning that often
What seems Visionary 1s in truth a spiritual and eternal

~l lilil
;111

r

~~-------------------------------------------------------------------w
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To everyone else everything seems rea 1 exce pt the kinE.
Here we have the "double seeming of the elngle world."

~erlin

is the great deceiver, and Arthur is the idealist who reoresents

reali ty.
Merlin's explanation, with its dubious Significance, angers
Gareth.

Therefore ."lerlin replies:
Confusion, and illusion, and relation,
Elusion, and occasion, and evasion?
I mock thee not but as thou mockest me,
And all that see thee, for thou art not who
Thou seemest, but I know thee who thou art.
(11. 28l-28t)}

The implicat.ion is that he can see through the disguise of Gareth.
(Later on, however, hie penetration cannot fathom the artifice
of Vtvien. )
E. D. H.

Johnson has aptly remarked that "it [Camelot]

seems a kind of Palace of Art, and the poet deliberately leaves
in question whether :l t is real or existent only in the enchanted
realm of the imaginatiun. "37

In the events that take place in

Camelot the characters assume a different appearance from each
actor.

Appearance and reality seldom, if ever, coincide here.

Thus, Kay, the Senechal, cennot see through Gareth's disguise, and from this inability arises the lack of balance in
him, and he subjects Gareth to

36 Cited

9

certain degree of

by Sidgwick, Friends, p.

37Johnson, p.

44.

341.

~uffering.

I"

I

2.31
'l'he

bl1ndnes~

re~erding

of Kay is taken up by T.lynette, whose illusions

Gareth disappear only at the end of that Idyll.

The problem of Geraint 1n the Idyll "Geraint and Fnld" is
based on the confusing of arynearance and reality • .3 8

Geralnt, in

his deluded state, accepts his

~ifets

Enid the pure 1s an illusion.

The appearance is truly ugly and

against her honor.

devotedness for inconstancy.

It Is at the end of a long and painful

process, not of disillusionment but of enlightenment, that Geraint
is able ultimately to balance the shadow and substance.

In his

disjointed condition, the result merely of taking true for false,
he distorts the fair illusion and attributes a double meaning
to the innocent remark of Eni d, "0 me, I fear tha t I am no true
wife"--which Is in truth a statement she makes for not being
brave enough to tell Geraint what the public think about him-and torments himself.
And as Geraint takes true for false, Ktn£ Arthur takes false
for true, and therefore, "at Camelot, seemingly all was
Arthur offers one
apnesrance and reali ty.

com~entary

Thu!,

8

~ell."

on the entire question of

t the beginning of "Geraint and

Enid," he declares:

o PURBLIND race of miserable men,
How rrrsny among us 8 t this very hour
Do forge a lifelong trouble for ourselves,
By takinp true for false, or falee for true;
Here, throt the feeble twilipht of this world
Grontng, how many, until we pa!~ and reach
That other where we see ae we are eeenl
(II. 1-7)

!

i
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It Is the "feeble twilight" that is responsible for the ohenomenon
of the "double seeming of the single world. "
Balin dies deluded in "Balin and Balan.,,39

He takes the

qlleen for pure and faithful as her fair appearance.

Further, he

attempts to imitate the courtly virtues of Lancelot, assuming
that Lance10t t s courteousness ie the result of a strong devotion
to Guinevere.

He concludes that

this worship of the Queen,
That honor too wherein ehe holda him--this,
This wae the sunshine thet hath riven the man
A ~rowth, a name that branches o'er the rest,
And etrug{?le against all odds, and what the King
So prizes--overprizes--gentleness.
Therefore would he wear a token of the queen, and boldly would
he ask to "bear her cr0wn-royal upon shield."

To this Guinevere

answered:
Thou shalt put the crown to use.
The crown is but the shadow of the king,
And this 8 shadow's shadow, let him have it,
So this will help him of his violencee1
(11. 198-201)
Balin replied that it was "no shadow, but lipht," "no sbadow,
but golden

e~rne8t

this reply.

of a gentler life."

Rveryone rejoices at

If some of the knights were aware that Balin was

mistaken, they did not mennion it.
Unwittingly Balin comes upon
Guinevere

8

tryet between Lsncelot and

and is completely shaken:
Queen? Subject? But I see not what I gee.
Darose 1 and lover? hear no t wha t I hear.
(11. 276, 277)

39Ibid.

J

pp. 357-366.

,....
He
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da~hes

away convinced that he did not gee what he eaw, nor

hear what he heard.

Neverthelee~,

for a hr1ef

~oment

he compares

the wild life of the forest, which he left to acquire "courtly
virtues," (the ir·:>nic virtues of the court of Laputa) with the
life of the Round Table, and innecently yearns for the flrst. 40
In the foreet, close to Nature, appearance had not conflicted
with reality.

There was harmony between hie wild nature and

the wildness in Nature.

In the court the apparent poise and

harmony belie the truth.

But this thought, "Was I not better

there with him (Balan]?" is merely a flash.
Garlon, who hates Arthur and the Round Table, taunts Balin
about the favor, which he declares that he is wearing since
The Queen we worship, Lancelot, I, and all,
As fairest, best, and purest, granted me
To bear i tl
(11. 341+-34b)
And Garlon answers with contempt:
Fairest I grant her--I have seen; but beet,
Best, purest? thou from Arthur's hall, and yet
So simplel hast thou eyes, or if, are these
So far besotted that they fail to eee
This fair wlfe-woreh1n cloaks a secret shame?
Truly, ye men of Arthur be but babes.
(11 • .351-356)
Vivien echoes Garlon:
And now full loth am I to break thy dream,
But thou art man, and canst abide a truth,
Tho' b1 tter.
(ll. h93-l~95)
But Balin cannot accept the truth and thU8 loses balance.

40Laputa

seemed to be good.

It 1s
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also possible that the inability to nerceive truth is due to the
in! tia I

lack of ba laIlce in him.

He had fo und ba lance temporarily

in the fair illusion at CS'l'lelot.

The nresent conflict between

the "fair illusion" and reali ty confuses him, and he submi ts to
hi! own wild and unruly nature.
The cry of despair that 1s wrenched from

B~ln

bv his brother for the cry of some wild anImal.
fuses appearance and reali ty.
they battle.

is mistaken

9a18n also con-

lei ther recognizes the

0

ther, and

Before he dies, Balln hears from Balan that "pure

as our own true mother is our Queen."

Appearance

as~umes

the

"fair 111usion" before Balin's dying visionJ
To Balin, Guinevere and Lsncelot are beautiful and brave;
however, in fact they are evil.

His death spares him the neces-

sity of adjusting hi! vision to reality.

After his deeth the

ugly sin of the queen assumes its proper magnitude in the eyes
of all except the klnp; it destroys the "fair illusion" of
Camelot, and in the last analysis offers an eycuse for the
"deliberate hypocrisies ll of the whole culture.
1s what maintained order.

The fair illusion

Now that it doee not exist in Camelut,

the story as it develops is merely a series of personal crises
resulting from the disillusionment.
Merlin, who is the first cause of the Ilfair
Camelot, 1s destroyed by Vivien.

illu~lon"

of

She attacks the Seer simply

on the basie of the illusions to which the knights of the Round
Table are subjec ted.

She doe! not relieve in 111 ~H!1ons; so her

attempt to wrest Merlin's "magic wand" is symbolic of her dis-

belief in the world of the
Elaine, the
comes illusion.

ab~urdly

i~aFination.

naive character, on the contrarY, wel-

She is, like Balin, willing to stake her faith

uoon the "fair illusion" that she
celot.

belleve~

is embodied in Lan-

Lancelot, although
'fhe great and gJl1ty love he bare the Queen,
In battle with the love he bare his lord,
Had marr'd his face,
(11. 244-2t~t:)

appears to be almost godlike to the Lily Maid of Astolat.

She

compels him to wear her favor toO the rrournament, and when he

wes gone,
Then to her tower ahe climbfd, and took the shield,
There kept it, and so lived in fantasy.
(11. 395, 396)
No one discovers Lancelot at the Tournament as he fights disguised.

He wine the Tournament and the I~Hft of the @ems. lfl

Guinevere is angered that Lencelot had worn some woman's
favor.

She takes the false to be true and eo lives in rage.

But

Lancelot, after winning the gem, is grieved to hear the truth
that Elaine is in love

~ith

him:

His honc)r rooted in dishonor stood,
And faith unfaithful kept him falsely true.
(11. 871, 872)
Elaine, on the contrary, persists in being deluded.

To her

father she cries:

41poems, PP. 380-!.J. OO• There were nine gems which the king
had acquired before his coronation, and he had ordered a tournament to be held once every year to If ioust for one of the~e. II
Lsncelot won all of them. .
~
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But now it is my elory to have loved
One pearle!!, witho~t stain; eo let ~e paes,
(11. 1082, 1(83)
end she goes to death deluded.

In the epilogue to this tragic story, Lancelot and Guinevere
eXDose their illusions and delu!ions.

The queen in her rage

hurls the gems into the river; the pyrrhic Victory is transitory,
no sooner gained than lost.

The queen excuses her behavior as
"

i

"jealousy in love," even though her action rejecte the nine
years' labor of Lancelot, and it is this rejection which is
proof of a

"wAnln~

love."

Again, the gems might be symbolic of

Elaine, the TJily ['laid of Astolat, whom Guinevere has destroyed,
although unwittingly.
Lancelot is disillusioned in his queen and muses to

hi~eelf:

You loved me, damsel, surely with a love
Far tenderer than my Queen's. Pray for thy soul?
Ay, that will I. Farewell too--now at last-Fairwe 11, fair lily. ftJ ea lousy in love '"
Not rather dead love's harsh heir, jealous oride?
Queen, if I grant the jealousy as of love,
May not your cresoent fear for name and fame
Speak, as it waxes, of a love that wanes?
(11. 1383-1390)
There is strange revelation in this.
in

8

The court doee not believe

"waning love" between the two, and the queen herself i ! not

aware of Lancelo t' e doubts and fears.

Appearance and rea 11 ty

are not resolved for any except Lancelot.
The Holy Grail is not "the phantom of a cup that. comes and
Foes"; it is the true reality, but only Galahad and Perclvsle's

II
!,I

I',
I'

1','
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sister see it
sian;

ae

apneara~ce

euch. h2

I,

The Grail episode is packed with illu-

and reality rarely coincide here.

For Percivale, who recounts the tale of the Grail que::rt,
the entire

a~venture

re&ults in a eerie! of illusions or "mirages."

He is, for ine tance, thirs ty

8

t one time, and he see s a bra ok:

"I will rest here,"
I said, ItI am not worthy of the quest;'!
Eu t even wh! le I drs nk the brook, t:H1d ate
The goodly apples, all these things at once
Fell int~ dust, and I was left alone
And thirsting in a land of sand and thorns.
(11. 385-.390)
This is a fair specimen of the other experiences that he encounterse

Everything turns to dust and

ashe~.

Vainly he tries to

keep the Itfair illusion" before him as a talisman in his search.
But all that he encounters is PHANT)l"'.

After he has purged

himself of his sin, he is able to see the Grail "far off."
The king had warned the knighte tha t they would follow
"wandering fire s.
prophecy.
ation.

H

The kni ghts, however, f11d no thee d this

Here again the double level of appearance is in oper-

All that the knights encounter iE m&ya, and the Greil

quest turns into a frustrating event for all except a GQlshad
and a Percivale'g sieter.

That the foundations of Camelot have

collapsed is obvious from the wasteland imagery that Tennyson
has used here and in the reet of The Idylls of
chapel, we are told, i! an empty chapel.

~

King.

Thus, even E'piritual

values are not sufficient to guarantee any etability.

-------

The

The Grail

,i~

2.38
Quest merely serves to widen the breach between

ap~earBnce

and

rea I i ty.

:,,1',

King Arthur alone 1s able to maintain the "fair
until the very end.

What seems to exist does

~~t

ill~alon"

,(II
II

II. Iii.

really

exi~t,

I'll

"'I'·',

I

and the kniFhtf! of the Round Table are reconciled to this.
Arthur knows the experienoe ot

vi~lona,

But

as he admits that

many a time they come,
Until this earth he walks on seems nDt earth,
This light that strikes his eyeball Is n)t light,
That air that s~ltee his forehead is not air
But vislon--yea, his very hand and foot-In moments when he feels he cannot die,
And knows bimselt no vi~ion to himself,
Nor the high God a vision, nor that One
Who rose again.
(11. 907-915)
In his trance-like experience he Is entirely convinced that
apr,e3rance is maya, tha t even his very hand and fee tare unrea 1.
And in momente when he feell! he

cann'~it

die (one can take this

for the awareness of reality), since he is the exemplar, he knows
th9t God Is not a vision as he

hi~eelf

is not.

The inability to find the truth behind Camelot rested, by
implication, on his exemplary nature, on his nobility which could
not impute any dishonor to hie knights or his queen.

He came to

Camelot to bring ordar and balance, to raise man above the level
of the beast.

In another chapter we studied how he failed tu do

so, even though Tennyson had presentee him as "ideal man clothed
in real manhood."

He fails precisely because the knights lack

the vision to rise to the level of the iryeal as eTJbodied in the
Grail.

And

lackln~

imagination, the knights are unable to

, '
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benefit from the sDiritual values of the Grail.
It should

'6

noted here that Tennyson made a private com-

promise when he abanconen the Palace of Art.
did not necessarily involve a complete
experience vi!ione.

loe~

of hie capacity to

The capacity wae there, but he

it to the larger demands of communal living.
8

But this compromise

very complicated situation in the Idylls.

subordin~ted

We have, therefore,
The klnr believes

that he has ignored the vision in order to particinate in the
reality at Camelot.

BDt,

in truth, he doel!! not see the reality.

The knights of the Round Table are aware of the reali ty (the
corruption at court), and desire to nurge themselves of their
private burden of @in thro!.lgh participation in the vision of
the Grall.

They are frustrated in their attempt, merely because

their vision Is clouded by a total submersion in the senee-life
wi thou t any regard to the spiri t.

The Gra 11 que I!! tis, therefore,

responsible, among other thinge, not for their salvation but for
their destruction.
After the Grail quest, the Order hastens to its final disso III tion.

The exnerienoe of Sir Pe llea s i

to the exper1ence of Balin.

~

a com.ple te anti thesi s

Whereas Balin died deluded, Pellea!

8uffers a painful disenchantment.

He also hae brought to Camelot

the purity of Gareth's Vision, and faith in the purity of the
Round Table.

But his vision becomes clouded

in the general corruption.

thro~gh

participation

In other worde, the Camelot of

Pelleas's day is very dIfferent from the earlier fair city.
Sir Pellese is in search of a woman "fair and

p~re

as
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Guinevere.!t

'llie one he cho'ses is Rttsrre.
vi~icn

GJinevere conforms to the

pure, and Ettarre is not fair
essential cruelty

a~

of ?elleas:

~ut

proud.

But nei ther she nor
Guinevere is not

She conceals her

Vivien hRd 1:':1elied her sly nature.

natural order of things,

Pel1ea!t~

In the

perseverance in courting

Ettarre is misinterpreted as perversity.

Thus, both Pellea! and

Ettarre take false for true.
Pelleas1s disenchantment is caused by the sight of Gawain
(whom Pellea! had sent as hie emissary) in the "willing arms" of
Ettarre.
89

de does not continue to believe in the fair illusion

Balin had done before him; on the other hand, ae Buckley has

explained, "he now imputes hypocrisy to the whole
blames the King for

havln~

Rouno~91J1e,

made 'fools and liars' of all hie

subjects, and charges himself with self-deception and blind
sensuality. ,,43

Thus, we hear Pelleas denouncinF his love:

never loved her, I but lusted for her."
Ettarre e1so disenchantment

i~

"I

Truth confuses him.

To

due, disenchantment in Gawa in.

She hae a momentary glimpse of the truth.

n4l.t again with Buckley
By the ti""le of "The Last 'Tournament,
one can 8afely agree that "only Arthur can believe in the correspondence of the fair appearance and the true reality. !ttl·'?
DS{lonet, the fool, remarks with suppre~eed irony:

43Buckley, p. 180.
44Poems, pp. 422-433.
45Buckley, p. 181.

And

ttThe world /
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Is flesh and

~hadow.~

Tristram is a cynic and a realist

a~

V:lvlen had been.

con~cience

he

i~

fore, without any qualms of

'fhere-

able to "exoloit

the new hollow conventions" of a corrupt Camelot.

~Brk,

on tbe

takes revenge upon Tristram when he a ttempts to e.xnloi t

c~'ntr3ry,

his marriage.

The unreality at Camelot--ln so far as Arthur

ha~

still not discovered Guinevere's infldellty--is balanced by the
realism at Mark's court.

But then Mark has no illusions to lose,

whereas Al'thur had and still has faith in the "fair lllu!:'ion.«

In fact, Arthur 1s the last one to be disillusioned in his
Camelot.

Until the very end, when Guinevere flees to the convent,

the fair illusion glosses over the crude reality for the King.
"Guinevere" 1s only ineffectually sirnificant in the interplay between apnearance and reality.46

The novice co~fcrts t~e

queen within the sacred portals of the convent (It is like the
?alace of Art or Shalott with its symbol of refuge from reality)
that her
from

s~ffering,

"evil

done.

"

whatever its source, does not indeed flow
And the novice babbles to Guinevere the de-

plorable court condition, quite ignorant of Guinevere's identity.
Guinevere. at this point, Ie truly repentant.

Put Arthur doee

not accept the truth, just as Geraint remained

stu~born

Bdyrn.

toward

Geraint, in turn, "anticipates the cynics" who would

no t be lieve in Arthur t ~ goodne se.

GuineveI'e

8

tra ins her-se if to

obtain a last glimpse of her hu!band as he prep8res to depart

from the nunnery, and
~he did not see the face,
W8~ an angel's, but she saw,

Which then
Wet with the mists and smitten by the lights,
The Dragon of the freat Pendragonshlp
Blaze, making all the night a steam of fire.
And even then he turn'd; and more and more
The moony vapor rolling round the King,
Who seem'd the phantom of a giant in It,
Fnwound him fold by fold, and made hiM gray
And grayer, till himself became as mist
Before her, moving ghostlike to his doom.
(11. 59l-cOl)
The last battle in "The Passing of Arthur"47 continues this
"ghostlike" image.

Johnson remarks that Arthur's last battle

is "fought in a haunted mist so dense as to obllterate all distinction between the real and unreal."4 8
"last,

dl~,

It is described as the

weird battle," with far away "the phantom circle of

a moaning sea" in the backpround.

Gawain

vi~its

the king in his

eleen, and laments:
Hollow, hollow all dellEht!
Hall, KinE! to-morrow thou shalt pass away.
Farewelll there Is an isle of rest for thee.
And I am blown along a wandering wind,
And hollow, hollow, hollow all delight!
(11. 33-38)
Arthur ia bewildered by the starkness of the truth, end to Jir
Bedivere moaned:
• • • I know not what I am,
Nor whence I em, nor whether I be king;
Behold, I seem but king among the dead.
(11. l4h-146)

47Ibid., 443-1-1-50.
'+8Johnscn, p.

46.

Ii
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On hie heart has fallen "confu!lon."

In the midst of all

this disillusionment, Sir Bedivere oerforms the l?st Bets of
deception by not fully carryinr out
Excallbur away into the "mere."

Arthurt~

reouest to throw

The end of the Order is portrayed

In the last solemn scene when KinE Arthur ie received by the three
queens and, shreuded in black, gently laid in the large dusky
barge, "dark
t:i€

a~

[1

funeral scarf from stern to stem."

~'Jith

Sir

,.51 vere one can conc 1 ude:

But now the whole Round Table is diseolved
Which was an image of the mighty world • • • •
(11.

Arthur offers

8

402-403)

very revealing explanation of hip ideals

and what t.hey have resulted in.

Thus he mesns just before the

last fatal battle:
I found Him in the shining of the st8rs,
I mark'd Him in the flowering of His fields,
But in Hi! ways with men I find ~im not.
I waged Hi e wars, sf1d nClW I pa s 8 end die.
o meJ for why Is all around us here
Ae if some lesser god had made the world,
But had not force to shape it as he would,
Till the High God behold it from beyond,
And enter it, and make it beautIful?
Or else as if the world were wholly fair,
But that the~e eyes of men are dense and dl~,
And have not power to ~ee it a& it is-Perchance, because we see not to the cloee;-For I, being Sllmple, thought to work His will,
And have but ftrlcken with the ~word in VAin,
And all whereon I leantd in wife and friend
Is traitor to my peace, and all my realm
Reels back into the beast, and is no more.
(11. 9-2lJ)
There are two possible interpretatIons that one can advance.

One

is that God is reflected In non-ratie-rial Nature more than tr

·~·;an.

It looks as thoug:h "eome lesser god" had made thie esrth on which

r

.

,
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men ab::und.
world

i~

The sec'. ,md interpretation could be that the whole

fair, but man is not able tu se

it as fair, for the

simple reGIOn that "those eyes of men are dense and dim."

In

any event, both interpretations conform to Tennyson's opinions
posited earlier, that the "material

univer~e

may be the vision of

God, if not actually a PArt of God Htmself," and that,
• • • this pross hard-seeming world
Is our misshapen vision of the Powers
Behind the world, that make our griefs our gains.
Simultaneously, the entire passage moves on a "double seeming of
the single world," which is the basic point in the last poem to
be analyzed in this chapter, "The Ancient Sage."

v
The poem on the Ancient Sage49 is significant in e thematic
interpretation of Tennyson's poetry.

Written in his old age, the

poem occupies an important position in the entire body of Tennyscn's poetry not only for the themes embodied in it, but also
because it was very "personal" to Tennyson. SO

There are indi-

cations that the aged Seer speaks for Alfred Tennyson.
The younger man is dismayed by the first appearance of
diffic ul ty and pain in the world, as he h9 s been sa ti sfied for

49Poems, pp. 497-501. The interpretation here is a true
transcript of Tennyson's own exnlanstloD ~ given to V. G. Ward.
It is quoted by W. Ward, "We G. Ward and Other Farrlngford
Friends," Friends, pp. 233-238.
50Memolr, IV, 18.

!
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time with the immediate pleasures within his reach.

The

absence of spiritual light makes the young man see only the
immediate pain and failure in the universe.
t~

He

ha~

look beyond or to reflect if there be not an

~atience

unde~lying

greater purpose which temporary failure in small
there

no

thln~s

and

m8~

fur-

But the spiritual truth of God's existence and the spiri-

tual purpose of the universe elude his mind.
In contrast is the Sage himself.

His very first statement

is a negation of epnearanoe:
I am wearied of our city, son, and go
To ~pend my one last yeqr among the hills.
(ll. l~, 16)

Further, "things are not what they seem," he holds.

The first

view is ever incomplete, though he who doe& nct have patience of
thought will not go beyond the first view.

That concentration

and that purity of manners which keep the spiritual

~oul

and

self undimmed, and preserve the moral voice within artlculnte,
are indispensable if we are to understand anything beyond the
most superficial phenomena about us.

The keyncte 1s in his

statement th"1t
This wealth of waters might but seem to draw
From yon dark cave, hu t, son, the source if! htrher.
(11. 9, 10)

The hopefulness of the snirltual mind is

.

based on a deep

conviciton of the reality of the spiritual world, and an unfailing
certainty that there is in it a key to the oerplexlties of this
universe 0f which we men understand so little.

The Safe posits

an empirical ap0roach to establishing truth, the same

e~piriclsm

.

of "FIGwer in the Crennied Wall."
line~

of "The Higher

P8nthei~m."

And again, It Is elso in the
l'hue, the Sage believes thst

what sustains reality is the "Nameless":
And if the Nameles! should withdraw from all
Thy frail tJ C0l.mtS mos t; rea 1, a 11 thy world
Might vanish like thy shadow in the dark.5l
(11. 50-52)
(This is exactly whet happens in the Idylls).

There is in men the craving for the "fair il1.usL;n tl

:

And we, the poor earth's dying race, and yet
No phantoms, watching from a phantom shore
Await the last and largest sense to make
The phantom walls of this illusion faoe,
And show us that the world is wholly fair.
(II. 178-182)
At the ssme time, thi s world is the ttranee of WiTht and She dow. "
And to his disciple the S9pe offers the clue:

But thou be wise in this dream-world of ours,
Nor take thy dial for tby deity,
But make the passing shadow serve thx will,
.
(11. 100-110)
to "do-well" with the sole intention of being able to behold in
the final analysis:
The high-heaven dawn of more than :r1ortsl day
Strike on the Mount of Vi~on:
(11. 281.f.-285)

'fhe young philosopher ie filled with (le~pair because the universe
does not correspond to his yearning for a "fair illusion.!!
haa attempted to take the tldial for the del ty.

He

t!

51See also The Bhagaved Glta, p. 105, where the Holy One
declares: "I Am the way, the sustsiner, the Lord, the l'iltne~~,
the dwelling, refuge, and friend • • • • " See aleo p. 117, "There
is nothing, whether movlnp or fixed, that can exist without ~e."

f
l
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The I:! terpre ta ion of E. D. H.
thOLlf;ht clearer:

J ohn~'on make ~ my own

line of

Ifrl1he sage, who, of cO:Jrse, sneaks for 'T.'ennYEon,

has ati,r;ined to full aelf-reliance, and as a result

pae~ed

beyond

the need for oDtside slJPoort •• • • But the BBfe, we find, has
known mystical revelations of a kind which 7ennyson
e~perienced,

him~elf

and through them he hes come to nlsce unshakable

trust in the imagainatian as the highest of hu~an facultiee.,,52
This imagination, which entails vision, is the basis for eetablishinr the truth within oneself that "aopearaDce is the fair
illusion."

And this

l~agination

also enables one to see through

the veil of aooesrsnce to the ultimate reality.
this Insight.

The Sage has

Rut most of Tennyson's characters do not have it,

and, consequently, they are subjected to tragedy.
The Sage himself is
not only

bet~een

BO

conditioned that he can differentiate

the shadow and substance, appearance and reality,

but con also discern the "double seeming"

w~thin

appearance.

King

Ar·thur has the vision, but he cannot sea the "double eeeming."
Therefore in the end he finds himself betrayed by his wife and
his Round Table.
The last volume of Tennyson's poetry, The Death of Oenone,
Akbar's Dream,

~nd \)th~~

Poems contains poems which present the

theme of appearance and reality.
~hich

God is

addre~sed

in the Hymn

closes "Akbar's Dre9m" as "Shadow-maker, shadow-slayer,

arrowine light from

52Johnson, op.

cll~e

64-65.

to clime."

God is "Changeless"; He is

21.,8
j'Timele.:>;:< in the fle:-ne the t

~r:e"!Urefl Time. ,,53

Ann in "God end

the Universe," we have a reaffirmation of the faith that 'Waf' pre-

,I

'I'
II,'

eented through !'The Hlpher t"lantheiem."

"The myriad world," ad-

mits the poe t, 1& "Hif' eha dOw"; therefore, "Fesr not thou the

,

I

I, '

hidden purpoee of the t Power "lh i cn alone ie gree t. ,,54
The problem of appearance end rea 11 t'!, in conclusion, is e
major

co~cern

of Alfred Tennyson eerly and late.

The poet is

motivated by a strong convictLm that the "outward flhow" is
specious, but thet beyond this ehow is a "world of reallty,"
which is within reach of thoee who are concerned wtth truth.
Tennyson seems to have lost this porception follcwing Arthur

'Iii:

I;'

I

:::I211am'e death.

!E.

Nemoriam, therefore, turns out to be an

ettem!)t to ciecover this truth again.

I

I
"

,'I

:I

i"

I,ll

Individuale who cannct perceive the truth accept the eppearence as the "fair illueion."
this "tair illusion."

The Lotos-eaters are satisfied with

They obtain "seeming happiness" in l!fe.

Many of the ch::)rsc ters in Th!, Idylls of the Ki£f. a lao ac cep t

aopearance

8!

the "fair

ll1u~ion."

They are satisfied with the
,

ahadow.

But those characters, both in the Idylls and in ether

III

,11'1:1
',! I

poems, who attempt to probe beyond the

~h9dow

perish becsuae they

are n(Jt capable of perceiving the "world of reality," since in
their private lives they ehow a lRek of halarce.
It is in the mature puetry of

53Th.e

DeB

54 Ibid .,

th of :)enone J
110-111.

~ennya0n

that apnearance and

I

,11'1

I

I
reality

c18~h.

1J.;h'3t

'oreover, tbe leck

(jf

In any event, in The
~eldom
m~J

~eem~

to be dc,ef' net conform to what ie, and

cOT'fcrml ty
Jcyll~

of

leBd~

t~~

to tragic 1:'1pli cs tions.

King anpeerance and reality

coincide; on the contrary, apnearance ie discounted as
or a maeic play etnged in thie inptar'ce by t':erlin the

magician. 55

Camelot dis~pDears.

In "The Ancient Sage" the entire problem of appearance and
reality is treated in concrete detail.
wisdo~,

and, consequently, the

vi~ion

'I'b.e Sage has acquired the
to peer beyond the illusion

and the plurality of appearance into the One

R~ality.

On the

bRSis of this wiscom he is also able to !olve the conflict between

the "imperfect world," which Is appearance, and the "perfect
attr1butes of God." which represent reality.
private view the

Sa~e

i! himself.

In Tennyson's

One can conclude, theref'Jre,

that in the end the poet finds a solution to the
q.;;::::J

~hQle

vexing

:;j::m of appearance and reali ty before hie dea tho

shad:?

55See

Appendix II for

excerpt~

from the alta and The UEoni-

eRA PTER

VI I I

THE EVERLAS'fI}.TG YEA

Like Thomas Carlyle in
showed a progression from an
Yes in hie pc. try.
of

8

do~bting

Sart~

Re!srtu!, Alfred Tennyson

~verlssting

No to an Everlasting

They both "went through the storm and stress

age, both took their stand on the solid rock of

God snd of real, healthy human nature,--both
'Eternal Yea.,nl

e~erged

in the

J. A. Froude in his history of Carlyle stated:

In this oondition the best and bravest of my
own contemporaries determined to have done with
insincerity, to find ground under their feet, to
let the uncertain remain uncertain, but to learn
how much and what we could honestly regard ss true
and believe that and live by it. Tennyson became
the voice of this feeling in poetry; Carlyle in
what wrae called prose, though prose it was not, but
some~hing by itself, with a form and melody of its
own.
The condition that Froude is referring to is, of co irse, the lack
of faith in religion in its established form.

The state of un-

belief in the age of Victoria is reflected also in the version
of The Rube.iyst oy Fitzgerald.

Dr. W9rren, one of Tennyson's

friends, has remarked that "In Memoriam and The

Rubaiy8~

of .9mar

IDr. Warren, "Tennyson, Fitzgerald, Carlyle, and ather
F'rlends," Friends, p. 134.
23. A. wroude, Thomas carl}la: A Hietory of Hie Life in
London, 183/+-1881 (London, 1885 , I, 291.
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Khayyem; 'The Eternal Yea' and 'The Eternal No,' 'the larper
hope' and

't~e

de~per8te

of all thinking
conjunctlon~,

men'~

sort of thing unfortunately at the hnttom

mlnd~,

made Music of'--few friendehips, few

pereonal or literary, could be more interesting or

more piquant."3
Froude hae also stated that Tenrlyson's poems, "the group of
poems which closed with 'In Memoriam,' became to many of us what
the 'Christian Year' was to orthodox Churchmen."4

What the poems

delineate, to be precise, is "the way of the Soul" from the
depths of misery in "The Supposed Confessions of a Second-Re te
Sensitive Mind" to

hope in immortality in In Memoriam.

But In

t1emoriam Is not the last word of Tennyson on the problem of doubt
and faith.

"His f81th," Jir. Wsrren remarks, "even to the last,

was still at times dashed with doubt, for, with 'the universality
of his mind,' he could not help seeing many sides of a question."t)
One should recall here Browning's "Bishop Blougrsm'e Apology,"
where nlougram says that doubt may be
The Ring

.!!!2

~he

~oo.! echoe~

this.

8

good thing.

The Dope in

Ma tthew Arnold and Arthur

Clough were elso torn by doubt and uncertainty.

The problem of

the poet le simply this, that he always finds en "rspoerentl
contradic tion be tween the 'imperfec t world,

3vlarren, Friends, pp. 98-99.
48~roude , I, 291.

5warren, Friendsl, p. 116.

t

alld the 'parfee t
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attributes of God.

,,,6

This fact relstee the theme of doubt and

f9ith to the eqrlier one of

nappe~rance

qnd reality."

Rut Tenny-

sen reeolved the inner conflict; Browning's optimistic faith
transcended his doubte; Arnold and Clough, 0n the other hand,
could not

set~le

their cunflicts.
I

Tenny~on

faith.

regards the instinct of conscience as the root of

Hie method, says Wilfrid Ward,

con!lsted in the nre!entation of two opposing veins
ot thou~ht, of questioning and doubt on the one hand,
and of instinctive ae~urance on the other. Fach line
ot thoupht 1e given its weight. The instinctive
assurance is not set aside in conseauence of the
sneoulative doubt, nor 18 it allowed to check the
doubt in its criticr;l function. Doubt and q~lestion
ing may lead to the discovery that some instinctive
beliefs are based on mere prejudice. Yet there are
instincts which bear in the~ signs of 9uthorlty,-as the inner voice apoealed to in tThe Ancient Sare,'
--and the fact Is recognized that doubt and questioning may be ~orbid and a con~equence of intellectual
doubt. In 'The Two7Volee~' these two element~ are
formally expressed.
"Perdldl Diem,,8 (contemporary with The Devil and the Lady)
voices the first
Supposed

murmuring~

GonfeB~lons"

of doubt and gloom which animate "'flm

and "The Two VOloes."

I must neede pore upon the
6
Jowett, "Notes on
p. 187.

Characterl~ticB

~ysteries

of Tennyson," Frlende,

7Quoted In "Newman and Tennyson," Spectator (July 18, 1896),

P.

75.

8Early Poems, pp. 35-37.

Of my own infinite Nature and torment
My spirit with 9 fruit1ee~ oiscontent:
the poet laments in "Perdidl Diem."
Tennyson turns to his

Inne~

to find the solution te hiB

Here, as in

poems,

self, or the "instinct of conscience,"
~oubts,

to the orob1em which is

closely related to the conflict within Nature.

I

ot~er

In In Memoriam

the conflict is resolved, and it will be seen that the solution
I! arrived at mostly through intuition.
"The Supposed Confessions" (1830) oresents the poet's lack
of faith in re1igion. 9 The poet is torn between his awareneSB of
hie sinfulness, torether with the lack of belief in traditional
religion, and hi! desire to obtain the Christian peace that his
neighbors seem to be enjoying.

His inner

re~ource~

have fal1ed

him, and from the powerlessness of isolation he cries out for a
kind of reintegration.

He yearns to share the faith and "scorn

of death" of the orthodox Christians.

In his childhood he had

enjoyed faith at his mother'! knee, end therefore he Drays:
Would that my gloomed fency were
As thine, my mother, when with brows

9Poems, pn. ,~, 5. See a 110 Charle s "'ennyson, p. '..1'-1-, for the
contrast that he has worked out between the "mood· of The Devil
and the
end three later poems, "The Supnosed Confessions,"
"""Tfie-"TWo 0 ces," and "The Lotos-Eaters." Charles remarks that
a great change '9.ae taken~ place in the poet. From the later poems
and the old high ~pirits and the naive self-confidence have vanished. "In their place are clouds of diffidence, uncertainty
and gloom--but sounding through all is a new note of magic--' the
horns of Elf-land faintly blowing.' One can see the beginnings
of this change in some of the p9~!ages added to the play in the
Trinity manuscript, for example, in Magus's lament on discovering
the efforts of the lovers to rob him of his wife."

L;dI

2~4

Prout on thy knees, my han~! upheld
In thine, I listen'd to thy vows • • • •

(11. 08-71)
The nostalgia of rememberine the

~eweet

cannot bring back his early faith to him.
hand, no is unable to

cor:for~

b~t

past" persists,

it

Today, on the other

to t:H9 ri tual of "bowing'· and "kneel-

ing" and even dares to ask:
pray
To one who heed~ not, who can save
But will not?
V~by

(ll. 89-91)
The

auest~

on recells the Lucretian phl1of'ophy of a god 't-Jho

does not care for his creatures.
rep.ain faith.

And yet he wishes that he might

It might not be the tredttlonal faith.

0n the

contrary, he admits that It is right to doubt and question, but
holds that some creed is better than no creed at all.
Shall we not look into the lews
Of life and death, and things that seem,
And things that be, and analyze
Our double nature, and compare
All creeds till we have found the one,
If one there be?
(11. 172-177)

The issues that are raised here are the result of hi! perception
of a certain diversity in appearance and reality.

From this

perceptiGn he feels the deep need to find a creed that will
satisfy his inner and

nriv~te

demands.

The poems which we have analyzed so far were written prior
to Arthur
was such

H91lamt~

8

eeVEre

death.
~hock

Following the death, whtch to

(ae

of his long life), the noet
and braving the

s~ru~Fle

~on,e

critic~

e:Xl)res~e!

of life."

aeeu11e, the only

ble' need for ?tEoing

"The Two

Volce~,"

Tenny~on

~hock
f:..~rward

a poem writ-
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ten ~Qon ~fter the news h9d reached him,lO describes one of the
Bgoni~ing mood~

theough which he had to pase ae a result of it.

The poem cleerly projects both hie desire to
his strugrle with that temptation.

com~it

In the enrl it is the sipht

of a hapny married couple pacing to church that
conflict.

suicide end

resolve~

the

(It Is unfortunate that T nnyson should hRve availed

himself of so Victorian and so inartistic an ending.)
The poem is presented in the form of a r1ebate on the conflict
between life and death.

The argument nroceeda, In:")uckley's

words, "through the long ntght of the eoul in
is t~e very imaFe of despair."ll

9

i'arkness which

It blends within itself the

themes of balance, substance and shadow, and poetic isolation.
In this respect it Is a beautiful and characteristically Tennysonian argument, setting forth his belief tnat man's salvation
lies In the awareness of these ingredients of life and of man's
a bili ty to 'Work

0

ut 11i e

in the immortality of

dOlbt~

t~e

and fear! !o s s to a chieve fa i th

soul.

The argument is between the poet, who is also the generic !,
and the :',Tepht s tophe lian Spirt t emboo \'ing de!pa ir.

'rhe dl SP'J, te

takes the image of a wrestling bout, which in the end is simply
a contest beirween doubt and faith.
solution

th~t

It onena on the suicidal

the voice of doubt offers to the despairing poet.

'rhls '<rgument is met by fai th in the beauty of man.

10 Poems, pp. 30-3b.
'
llBuckley, p. 63.

l"1An 'Wes

2.56

created on the

~i~th

day and has the reQuiremente of perfection.

She [Nature] t:;ave him m1.nd, the lordliest
l'ronortion, and, above thereat,
Dominion in the bead and breast.
(11. 19-21)

The opnoslnf" voice nepate

r
,

the claims of perfection as being the

figment of the poet's own imagination.

On the contrary, man Is

reduced to a mere nothing:
Tho' thou wert to be scstter'd to the wind,
Yet is there olenty of the kind.
(ll. 32-33)

The voice of despair approaches its victory by announcing:
Thou art so steep'd in misery,
Surely 't were better not to be.
Thine anguish will not let thee sleen,
Nor any train of reason keen;
Thou canet not think, but thou wilt weep_

(11. 47-51)

At this point the noet is almost vanquished by doubt.

And

yet he keeps pushing forward on the basis of his blind faith in
progress and in the goodness of God's plan behind crea tion :
And men, throW novel spheres of thought
Still moving after truth long sought,
Will learn new things when I am not,
(11. Ll-63)

he consoles himself.

On the baeis of a certain progress in the

universe he projects his belief:
ii'<:e re thi s no t well, to bind mine hour,
Tho' watching from a ruin'd tower
How grows the day of human power?

(11.

But the voice, in Buckley's

word~,

76-78)

"deriding the ideal as

illusion born of empty pride, insiete on a universal relativism;

2~7

neither the best nor the worst of creatures, man is simply ineirnlflc9nt, and 'Because the scale is infinite,' the will of a
Ulysses to seek end to find is, like every hU'1'lan desire of progress and power, futile end contemntible."12

Thus,

•

tT were better not to breath or sneak,

Than cry for strength, remaining w63k,
And seem t~ find, but atill to seek.
(11. 94-96)

The poet now arp:ues th:1t suicide will cause public com!1ient,
and the opooeing voice justly criticizes his "divided will,"
which is sensi tive to Dubllc opinion.

The poet is reminded of

the deys when he had the conviction:
When, wide in 80ul and bold of tongue,
Among the tents I paused and sung,
The distant battle flash'd end rung.
(11. 124-126)

And he had, in his pure idealism, eoupht for "sciritual abs01utes."
To this the voice answers:
thy dream was good,
While thou abodest in the bud.
It was the stirring of the blood.
(11. 157-1~9)

"Men wi th knowledge" have been forced to give uo the s trup€ Ie
against materialism, and even life:
Much lese this dreamer, deaf and blind,
Named man, ma y hope lIo:ne truth to flnd,
That bearll relation to the ~lnd.
(11. 17~-177)

The voice of
From

de~palr
~r8ve

now portrays the fearful aspect of death.

to grave the shadow crept;

258

In her etill place the morning wept;
by hie feet the daisy slept • • • •
(11. 274-276)

To~ch'd

l'he re len tIe B ~ ehs dow e tri ke B deee Is ti on a? it eweeps a long.
strikes both

~an

It

and Nature, and is presented as the ultimate

end of the etrugfle of life.
The poet gropes for an anewer inside himself, in the "heat
of inward evIdence, If or in the intui tione "by which he dO!lbte
against the eenee."

One lest

arfu~ent

him is aimed against evolution.
it

pae~es

that the voice flings at

The life of one generation ae

away is
A life of nothings, nothing worth,
From that first nothing ere his birth
To that last nothing under earthl

(11. 331-333)
The poet answers this with the theory that life is not thus
detached but fits into a general and complete pattern, in which
it hes its own claims and its own sign1ficance in creation.

The

argument here borders on re-incarnation;
Moreover, something is or seems,
That touches me with mystic gleams,
Like glimpses of for~otten dreams-So eomething felt, like something here;
Of something done, r kn~w rot whe~e;
Such ae no langu9ge may declare.

(11. 379- 38td

At once the voice of death demende that the peet should speak on
the basis of the "pain ;f reality," and not on dreams (of incarnation or whatever).
'l'he debate if' won by the voice of feith.

Although the faith

thst wine may not correspond to Christian beliefs, it still points

2 9
jn the rir:ht direction.

rna tion, on the

basi~

And

alt~o;lgh

it (1'rders on pagan affir-

of t'l.is fai th t\1e poet yearns f0r more life.

Whatever crazy sorrow seith,
No life that breathes with human breath
Has ever truly long'd for death.
'T is life, whereof our nerves are scant,
~e Dant;
~ore life, and fuller, that I want.
(11. 391t-399)
0, life, not death, for which

,I''IlL!

The final note is identical to that of !!l;lysses," which poem was
written from a need to

rea~~ure

himself that, in spite of deeth

and nain, life ha d to be end'Jred.
stemmed in its tide.

Flu t the 'Rte ~'na I No is only

The battle i1'! still I'.!r,t 'frJOn completely;

the Eternal Yea hae net yet '!:leen reached.
"Locksley Hall" (181.t-2) was also wri tten during the silence
following Arthur Hallam'~ death. 13

Even though the poem is

designed as a "dramatic recital and n t as a thinly disguised
subjective complaint," yet, as Buckley has !tated, "its movement
from defeat

tow8r~

a reaffirmation of life follows the direction

of 'The Two Voices' and reproduces with almost exceesive heightening the general process of Tennyson'e emotional development. u14
The init1al negation of life 1s followed by the

Everlastin~T

that is based on an active participatiun in life.
searches for relief in 9ctton.

13Poems, pp. 90-94.
14Suc kley, p. 76.

Yea

Carlyle elao

Fcllowine the pattern of Carlyle's
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thinking, Tenny!on discards a life of

f~ncy:

dream, the fancy!" he exclaims 'lfter his

optiml~m

plays

"l',ind

thought of a l1fe of eeCBDe in the trooics.
therefore, rings with the

"Foal, again the

The

of Ulysses:

wind arises, roarinp seaward, and I FO."

\~1

l~et

th the
note,

"For the mighty

Both Ulyseee and the

protagonist of "Lockeley BalIn aocept a life of action, together
"1

with the s()ul who has dtscarded her Palace of Art.
There is paradox presented through the note of indifference,
chiefly in the classical Doems that he wrote during this time,
dealing with the philosophy of the Lucretian fods.

We noted

earlier that the 1832 ending of "The Lotoe-Eaters" oontained no
referenoe to the Lucretian gods.

Aubrey de Vere thus

com~ents

on the Lucretian ending that the poet added to the versin of

1842 :
I remember the poet's pointing out to me the i:"'1!)rovement effected later by the introduction of the last
paragraph setting forth the Lucretian Philosophy
respecting the Gods. their aloofness from all human
interests and elevated action, an Epicurean and therefore hard-hearted repose, sweeten~d not troubled by
the endles~ wail from the earth. 1 5
F'rom an artistic point of view the addl tion strengthens the poem
by

a~ding

of es!e.

greater meaning to the desire of man to embrace a life
But from a philosophical viewpoint, the Lucretian fod!

are the pegs on whioh to hang the poet'e subconscious feare and
doubts regarding the fate of man, and of himself in particular
followlns the death of his friend.

l51-1'emoir, I, 308.
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The added

llne~

are these:

Let us swear an oath, and keep it with an equ9l mind,
In the hollow Lotos-land to love and lie reclined
On the hills like Gods to~ether, careless of mankind.
For they lie beside their nectar, and the bolts are hur1'd
Fer below them in the valleys, and the claude are liFhtly
curl'd
Round their folden houses, girdled wJth the gleaming world;
lriflere they smile in f:lecre t, looking over wa s lied lands,
Blight and famine, plague Bnd earthquake, rosrln£ deens
and fiery sands,
Clanging fights, and flaming towns, and sinking ships, 1/
and praying hands. 0

'l'his picture of the reclining gods seems to have satisfied the
poet.

The same note is heard in

!n!.

Rubaiyat.

Thus, we are

But helpless Pieces of the Game he plays
Upon this Che~uer-board of Nights and Days;
Hither and hither moves, and checks, and slays,
And one by one back in the Closet lays.
(LXI X)
In both these passages there is a clear indication that man is
aware of the indifference of gods, and is, therefore, himself
accepting a care-free life.

The life of the

final excuse for his neration of duty and

god~

offers man the

re~ponslbility.

In "Walkinp to the Mail" (1842) John interrogatee in this
menner:
What all~ us who are sound,
That we ~hould mimic this raw fool the world,
Which charts us all in its course blacks or whites,
As ruthless as a baby with a worm,
A~ cruel as a schoolboy ere he prow8
To pi ty.

(11. 97-102)17

IbPoems

--'

p.

53.

11Ibid., 15-11.

But John aleo insists on bein€" brave through the ~trtlgr Ie of life.

Thus he admonishes James to put "the best foot forward."
Both in "Locks ley Ha 11" and flfa ud we heer mi! ~d. vinge ref arding
the attitude of gods

toward~

human beings.

It is the 8fed Tith-

onus, however, who is loudest in his comnlaint of the indifference of gods.
Then dtdst thou grent mine aeking with a smile,
Like wealthy men who care not how they give.
But thy strong Hours Indignant work'd their wills,
And beet me down and marr'd and wasted me,
And tho' they could not end me, left me maim'd
To dwell in presence of immortal youth,
Immortal age beside imm~atal youth,
And all I was in ashes.
The concept in all these poems is rela ted tc the theory of "Na ture
red in tooth and claw."

Though 'rennyson 1s n::,;t a fatalist of

the school of Thomas 1Terdy, still as one livinf' In the age of
Darwin he cannot wholly avoid eome inflltrsttcn of these ideas,
w[lich are so much a o9rt of the 1:1b eral Victorian temper.
II
The indifferenoe of gods, the tdea of fa te, and the theory
of "Nature red in tooth and claw" find their resol~tion in In
Memorlam. 19 Thi? poem is more than a mere recording of Tennyson's
dO:.lbts like "The Two Voicee."

It !lhows a clear progression from

l8 rt has to be noted here that apart from raud all the other
noems are contemporary (ItTithonus" was publtshed'i'ater but was
written early).
19Poe'!!!,

PP.

162-198.

~a

tbe Everlasting
Lowell

9S

Ip~rallel

to the Everlasting Yea.

Fitzgerald quotes

having said that "it would not be difficult to find
DaeeaFes' between Tennyson and Carlyle, between Sartor

--

ResartuB and 'In Memorlaffi. ,,,20
The EverlBE'tin@ Yes of In Memoriam il! not based on tradition-

sl dogma but 1s reached through lnt!..lltlon. 2l

It is throUEh

intuition that Tennyeon solves the conflict in this Doem, a eonfllct that csn be defined al! the

p~etts

awareness of the cleph

between anpearance and reality, between the sense and the spirit.
Tennyson said about this poem:

"The different moods of

sorrow al in a drama are dramatically given, and my c rviction
that fear, doubts, and 8ufferinf will find answer and relief
only through Faith in a God of Love.

'I' is not always the author

speaking of himself, but the voice of the human race soeaking
thro' him • .,22

To obtain this faith at the end there has to be

love between human beings.

As Svaglic hae noted, the theme of

the poem is to be sought in the llnes:
~T

is better to ha~e loved and lQ~t
never to have loved at all. ZJ

~han

(XXVI I)

20Ci ted b1' Warren, Frie£.~!., P. 13l~.
21Jamee Knowles 2ume up his personal rellplon in the warde
of the poe t: "There 1. s Some thing Tha t we tchee over UE!', and our
Individuality endures." Knowles, Frlends, p. 262.
22Hemoir, II, 07.

23M. J. Svagllc , "A Framework for Tennyson' e
~, LXI (Octo~er, 1962), 814.

!!!.

r~emorlam, ft

im~ortal

Accordine to this, slthou[h the "Streng Son of God,
Love," with en

i~Voc9tion

to

~~om

the poem begins,

he~

only a

"hazy connection with the Lop!oe, or the InCArnate God" (in the
language of T. S. Eliot), this invocltion certainly sete the Toed
of love that ie b9Sic to the faith that is to follow. 24
The poem presents, in Charl-s Tennyson's word&,
the reality of the self, the power of free will, the
survival of the human spirit after death, the existence of 8 -oersona 1 God, a God tha t is Love, con tra 1ling the fore s of Nature and guiding them accord1nE
to some universal law to a f1nal harmony--these seemed
to him the eesential elements which any satisfactory
creed must establish, ane during the seventeen years
which had pas~ed since Arthur's death the thou~ht of
them hAd never been long absent from his mind. 5
In any event, these ere the
this long poem.
the

eucce!~ive

i~sues

In dealing with
part~

that the poet confronts in

the~e

issues one notices that

of the poem mark a nrogression from

de!~81r

to hone. from the\;'ternal No to the Eternal Yea. 26
The first part of the poem cO'flprises eight sections.
ncte is bitter
being the

~orrow

~ymbol

The

here, the yew tree in the aecond section

of this sorrow.

In poetry he finds relief, and

24T• S. Eliot, "In Memoriam," Criticsl Fesaye, n. 212.
25Charle~ Tennyson, p. 250.

26rfhls study of the !ucces~ive l)srts of the poem is based
on Prof. Svaglic's structural analysis, which in turn is based
entirely on the divieion given by Tennyson himself to Knowles,
and should be consulted by every student of In Memoriam. It
certainly helps one to remember the psrt!
mily than either
rrsdleyts stUdy or Genungts. Besides, it follow! a logical
PS ttern which is more convlncln8 tha.'l the dt vi eion of the crl tics
already mentioned.

more

IIIII

~

therefore declares:
In words, like weeds, I'll wrap me o'er,
Like c~areeet clothe~ 8€ainst the cold;
But that large prief which these enfold
Is given in outline and nc more.
(V)

In the

l~et

part of the poem

(C~V),

as Svaglic notes, we shall

find that in the poet's breast
Spring wakens too, and my regret
Becomes an April violet,
And buds end blos~oms like the rest.
The second part (9-20) h9s to do wlth the arrival of the
ship bearing Arthur HRllam's body, and his
noet's

~orrow

has not diminished.

b~rial

in EnFland.

The

And the saddest poem in this

group is an address' to "Time," the great healer.
Come, ~i~e, end teach me, many years,
I do not suffer in a dream;
For now so strange do these things seem,
Mine eyes have leisure for their teare,
My fancies time to rise on wing,
And glance about the approaching saile,
As tho' they brought but merchants' bails
And not the burthen that they bring.
(XIII)
So greet Is the poet's shock that if Hallam were to return one
morning, alive, he would not consider it stranl!e.27

27Ralph Wilson Rader in "Tennyson in the Year of Hallam's
Death," ~, LXXVII (September, 19t2), 419, has made a study to
contradict the traditional belief that Tenn:;!'son was "sunk for
long months in d8rk grief, isolated and immobile at Somersby •
• • • " According to Mr. Rader, the reaction was not so steady.
There were recurrent spells cf despair, reawakening! of sorro,""
private hours of deep mourning, but, on the whole, the poet was
also in e position to take cere of the affair~ of normal life.
Re appears more active, less of a recluse, less eb?olutely cru~hed
than hes been supnosed.

r
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In the third

n~rt

(20-27) it ie riven

u~

under~tand

to

that

despite criticism the poet persists in singing bec9use he bFlieves
in the bond of love that exiets between himself

B311am.

an~

And

he looks back and admits,
this it was that ~9de me move
As light as carrier-birds in air;
I loved the weight I had to bear,
Becau~e it nee~ed help of Love;
Nor could I weary, heart
When mIghty Love would
The ladinr of a single
And part it, giving half

or limb,
cleave in twain
pain,
to him.
(XXV)

The fourth part (28-49)

begin~

and ends in

sor~'ow.

mourns and believes that the earth mourns for him.
fitting that he should relate his sorrow to the

He

It is only

environ~ent

on

the anniversary of Hallam's death.
The birth of Christ also falls in this group_

It

add~

to

the poet'e sorrow thet hi. friend is not there to be a part of
the joyful season.

Here is the first indication thet the faith

which he is reaching for is not traditional, not an objective
ideal based on revelation and tbe incarnation.
Hallam himself 1s vaguely associated with

On the contrary,

Chri~t.

So Christmas,

instead of bringing rome promise of an Immortality or a communion
of the living and the dead, merely points to the absence of his
friend from the hearth.
The poet urges men to "cling to faith, beyond the forms of
faith."
he

ale,~

But"

as Hallam Tennyson has

st8t~d,

"While he did this

recognized clearly the importance and the value of def'-

inltlon~

of truth, and

hi~

counsel to the very man who prided

himself upon his ema ncipa tion from forms was:
Leave thou thy sister when she 0raye,
:ler early Heaven, her· ha'Jny views;
Nor thou with shadow'd hint confuse
A life that leads ~elodious days • • • • "28
Already 1n "The 3Ilp;)Oee d Conte BS ions tf we no ticed a sincere at temnt
to grasp at some kind of creed.
Soon after the statement in favor of form (the passage that
:{gllam Tennyson has quoted ie section '"'"XIII), lrennyeon gives the
hint that the faith that he is searching for is subjective.

Thus:

My own dim life should teach me this,
That life shall live for evermore,
Else esrth is darkness at tbe core,
And dust and ashes all that is;
(XXXIV)
which conviction, later on, leads to the "I have felt" thesis that
forms such an integral part of his private reli[,ion.

That the

poet needs a subjective affirmation 12 obvious from section

XXXVI.
Tho' truths in manhood darkly join,
Deep-seated in our mystic frame,
We yield all blessing to the name
Of Him the t ma de them current coln. • • •
Man, aocording to this, "simply intuite certain basic truths."
Orthodox faith is reflected nowhere in the poem.

Even the Immor-

tallty that he comes to believe in 1s pragmatic, based as it is
precisely on the strength and value of 10ve. 29

28Memoir, II, 103.
29See also Fairchild, P. 115, who notes that "Tenn v son ' s
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ihe fifth part (50-58) finds the poet in the "depths."
Eternal No is at its loudest here.

The

In the first lines he reviews

their Cambridg'e deys, four years of friendshin between himself
and Arthur Hallam.
the shadow

WBS

But ae they "breeze along" the path of lIfe,

waiting.

Ii'he poe t' s hope of the survi va 1 of the human race is suddenly destroyed by the throry of "Nature red in tooth and claw. ,,3°
This theory

conflrm~

the poet's worst fears at this point.

The

"reckless profusion" and the fearful destructiveness of nature,
as far as the poet is concerned, destroy ell hopes of any ourpose
behind the universe.

Tennyson falters:

No more? A monster then, a dream,
A discord. Drs€ons of the prime,
That tare each other in their slime,
Were mellow music match'd with him.

belIef in 8 loving God and in irr,mortallty derives from those
inward feelings which were given their sharpest focus by Arthur's
death. He knows that h1s belief cannot be supoLrted by rational
proof. "
30 Bishop of Ripon in Friends, p. 300, notes that once Tennyson ma de h1m take to hi s room wi nwoode ':Zea de 1 ~ f1ar tyrdom of
Man. ItThere never was euch 9 passionate philippic aga1nst Nature
as-this book contained. The universe ~ae one va~t scene of
murder; the deep aspirations and noble visions of men were the
follies of flies buzzing for a brief moment 1.n the nresence of
inexorable destruction • • • • It put with irate and verbose
extravagance the fact that sometimes, 'Nature red in tooth and
claw, / With ravine shrieked against his creed;' but it failed
to see any but one ai de of the quee tion. " Tennyson could ha ve
been influenced by this bo~'k. Also see Houghton, D. 69, for
Houghton t 8 explana tion the t "e1 ther there 18 no God and no immortality, but only Nature, indifferent to all moral values, impelling all things to a life of lnstinctive cruelty ending in
death; or else God and Nature are locked 1n an ircredlble and
inexplicable strife."

,'1~.I~"

"
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o life as futtle, then, ae frail!
o for thy voice to ~oothe and bleas~
wbat hope of enewer, or redress?
Behind the veil, behind the veil.
(LVI)

Carlyle in Sartor Reeartus aleo
creation:

Que~tlon~

the aonearance of

"It is all a grim Desert, this once-fair world of

his; wherein is heard only the howling of wild-beas ts, or the
shrieks of despairing, hate-filled
In the next part

(~9-7l)

~en ••

contrary to our

e~pectatluns,

a

lighter note is introduced.
Sweet soul, do with me as thou wilt;
I lull a fancy trouble-tost
With 'Love's too nrLcious to be lost,
A little Frain shall not be spilt.'
(LXV)
The basis upon which faith is grasoed in this section is love.
It does not matter whether or not the dead one remembers; what
matters is the survival of love.

The lqst line, a! the 'Oresent

writer interprets it, is also a challenge to the destructiveness
in Nature.

It is a conviction that "a little grain shall not

be spilt," or that what God has created will be saved and nreserved becauee there is love.
Hereafter the poet can think with complacency even of the
grave.

Thus:
When on my bed the moonlight fall!,
I know t~.t in thy place of re~t
By that broad water of the weet
There comes a glory on the walle:

31Thomas Carlyle, Sartor Resartus (London, 1897), P. 130.
This work will be cited hereafter ae Csrlyle.

,
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lhy marble bright in dark anpears,

As slowly steals a silver fla~e
Along the letters of thy name • • • •
(LXVII)
In this mood we are prepared for the Carlylean note of

optimism in L/XIII:

"So many worlds, so much to do, / So little

done, such things to be."

Carlyle remarked that "doubt of any

sort cannot be removed except by Action."32
In part seven (72-98) the famous fusion of spirits also takes
place.

Though the poet cannot erplain the trance of XCV, from

now on his spirit really turns to the future.

This poem 1s

important as being the one on which the "I have felt" thesis uf
Tennyson's faith il! based.

"1 have felt" is first an affirmation

of personal power and second a declaration of heliel.
conclude that Tennyson

c~)uld

1ne can

not realize himself in God; he

realizes God in himself through his union with Arthur H8llam.
With Carlyle he seems to believe that "the Ideal 1s in thyself,
the impediment too is in thyself."
Since his religion is so nersonal, he defends doubt in
XCVI:
There lives more faith in honest doubt,
Believe me, than in half the creeds.
Carlyle also

believe~

in doubt.

Indeed, he

grapple~

with the

"temptation in the Wlldernees," and admits that we "all have to
be tried wi th such ... 33

32 Ibi d., 15'6.
33Ibid., 156.

Wi th refard to Tennyson, T. S. Eliot
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mBke~

co~ment

the

quality of

that the poem "1e not relipiouB bec8uae of the

faith, but because of the quality of its doubt •

It~

• • its doubt is a very intenee experience."34
respect that In

Me~orlam

It 1s in this

ie a mirror of Victorian unbelief.

Tennyson battles with his doubts just as TeufelsdrSckh battles
with the "temctation in the
accepted

BS

wilderne~e."

The Eternal No is

an integral pert of life.

In the next Dart '99-103) there ie the
poet from Somereby.

motif.

Here the poet is fully bound on hie way

Later poems will continue this voyage to eternity

And with the final pnrt (104-131) we have one long peal

of Ever1astlnp Yea.
the new.

of the

It is a symbolic fare,<,e1l, ae the alle;)oric

poem indicates (CIII).
to eternity.

dep~rture

~he

The poem CVI ringe out the old and

emphasis is on the new year, on

propre~e,

rinf~

in

on hope,

and on a future that will be rich in the "love of truth and right"
and "the

com~on

love of good."

In the final analysis, therefore,

"Beauty," "Truth," and "Good" are again the basis of hope, 'be
the hope for material orosperity or eternal life, or for both.
The final period of perfection that is figured in CV in the
rising worlds by yonder wood.
Long sleeps the summer in the seed;

. closing
. . . . cycle
. . . rich
. . .in. good,
. . .. . .

~he

is a complete negation of the earlier imape of "Nature red in
tooth and claw."

34F1iot, Critical Esegys, p. 214.
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'!be

ooe~ i~,

on the whole,

B

search after the Fternal Yea.

And the conclu!ion to the peet'9 "lonp

~earch

is eummed up in

the opening etnnz8s," or the Prologue to the poem which was sdfed
in 1849.

Espeoially in the poem:
Thine are these orbs of light and shade;
Theu madest Life in man and brute;
Thou ~adest Death; and 10, thy foot
Is on the skull which thou hast made,

we see clearly the victory over doubt and, specially, fear of
death.

Carlyle's Everlasting Yea is also beeed on the belief

that the "universe Ie godlike and my Father's."35
III
"The Ancient Sage" (188S) Ie a poem of Tennyson's old age,
and Ie basically a continuation of the poet's belief in the
Eternal Yea.

It is in form

9

dramatic poem, wherein an aged

Seer of high, ascetic life, living

hundred years before Christ,

8

holds a discourse with a younger man.

Browning's "Cleon" and

Arnold's Empedocles on Etna
- are examoles of a like discourse
based on faith and doubt. In fact, the Victorians constantly
~-

'

wrote poems cn ultimate things, the questions thnt philosophy
and theology usually make it their business to deal with.

35carlyle, p. 150. This prologue ie comoletely "immersed
in God. R The MemOir, IV, 215, quotes Tennyson to have remarked
abcut Splnoza: "Spinoza is another man who has been often mieunder!tood. He has been called an atheist, and yet he is 80
full of God that he sees Him everywhere, so much so that he
leaves no room for men. He wee said to be 'Gott-trunken. t"
One can ~ee an ~nalogy in their approach to God, Tennyson'~
and Splnoza'!.
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Tennysonle poem presents the dilemma of tbe younger men,
who in the absence of faith can only see "the immediate pain
failure in the universe."

~nd

Hie immedi~te nrobleme are based on

his inability to see the truth of God's exietence and the snir1 tual order in the universe.

The Sage, on the contrary, en;ioye

a deep insight and a clear perspectIve, through both of which
the eternal order that exists in Godle mind

1~

clear to

hi~.

His gosDel is one of "self-restraint and long-euffering, of
action of hirh ends."

We recall

tUa I insifht on the same be si s.

th~t

Carlyle

acquire~

hie spiri-

In f!'rhe Everls sting Yea," "The

first preliminary moral act, Annihilation of Self (Selbstto~tune),

had been happily accomplished; and my mind'e eyes were

now unsealed, and its hands ungyved.,,3 6

The Sage admonishes

the di sci pIe:
Let be thy wail, and help thy fellow-men,
An~ make thy gold thy vassal, not thy king,
And fling free alms into the beg~9r'e bowl,
And ~end the day into the darken'd heart • • • •
(11. 258 -2~)1)

Hie philosophy is definitely sDiritual.

Therefore, he proposes

the n9!sive acceptance of the burden of lifa:

"Force is

fro~

the heights" is the central idea of hi! teaching and interpretation of all that perplexes the younger men.
we cannot fully

u~derstand

~ccordlng

to th'!,

our trials ond problem! becau!e we

cannot grasp what is beyond or above us.

But we shall be wiee if

we "shall steadily look upwards," for thereby enough light and

r

27h

guidance will be

di~ccvered.

Th1~

~lght

he interpreted by

af! a cantradlcticn to the eArly belief

t~at

faith ie tc be

BOUeht within

al~o

believee in the

o1r~elve~.

But the Sape

~c~e

validity of intuiti(n 8& we shall eee.
The universe hae eo
deniable."
ru~re

A~

~uch

of the "inexplicable gnd the un-

W9rd interprets it, "The conception of God is not

mysterious than the thought that a grain of sand may be

divided a million times, and yet be no nearer its ultimate
division than it is now. tt37

vihen the youth complaine tha t the

"Nameless Power or Powers that rule were never heard or seen" he
is simply looking for scientific truth.

The Sage replies to

this:
If thou wouldst hear the Nameless, and wilt dive
Into the temple-cave of thine own eelf,
There, brooding by the centr~l altar, thou
Mayst haply learn the Nameless hath a voice,
By which thou wilt abide, if thou be wise,
As if thou knewest, thot thou canst not know;
f'or Knowle dge i e thf' ewa llow on the:> 19 ke
That seee and stirs the surface-shadow there
But never yet hath dlpt into the abysm,
The abyem of all abysm" beneath, within
The blue of sky and sea, the green 0 f eartrJ,
And in the ~11l1on-milllonth of a grain
Which cleft end cleft again for evermore,
And ever vanishing, never Vanishes,
To me, my sen, more myetic than myeelf,
Or even than the Nameless is to me.
(11. 31-4t)
And

~o,

too, when the youtl) calls for further proc,f of the

"Name les s, n the S'lEe remind f! him tha t cer tail] f
proved.

9C

te

Cf' nno

t be

The thourht unon which the poet dwells here, "Card

371tJard, P'riendf!, p. 235.

say~,

r
"is f!imilRr to Newman's teachinr in the
though

Tenny~on'~

80

cf Assent,

use of words does not here. • •

with Catholic doctrine.
which is

Gr3~

h'~rmoni

ze

rhere are truthe, the knowledfe of

intimately conr:ected with our own personality, that

the material for complete formal proof eludes verbal atatewent."3 8
At the same time J 'Pennyeon seems to noint ags in to an innerawareness as the foundati n of certain beliefs.

The mystic

experience that he describes is the ultimate basis for his
deepest faith:
And more, my son! for more than once when I
Sat all alone, revolving in myself,
The word that is the symbol of myself,
The mortal limit of the Self was loosed,
And pest into the Nameless, as a cloud
Melts into heaven. I touch'd my limbe, the limbs
Were strange, not mine--and yet no shade of doubt,
But utter clearness, and toro' loas of self
The gain of such large life a Ii! rna tch f d wi th OLlra
Were sun to aperk--unahadowable in words,
Themselves but shadow! of a shadow-world. 39
(11. 229-239)
Logical proof has to be diepeneed wi th in much that is of higher
moment when the soul can experience something of this order.
stated earlier, the foundatL;·ns of

Tennyson'~

As

ultimate belief

in God, and, consequently, his neration of annearance to obtain
the reality, are purely subjective.

The poet has trance-like

experiences throughout his life.
We cannot prove anything, excect through intuition.

In the

38~., 235-236.
39This eXDerience is exactly on the lines of what the Hindu
mystIcs describe as the congum~ation of Yoga.
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language of the Sage:
Thou canst not prove that thou art body alone,
Nor can~ t thou prove the t tho U !3rt eo'iri t a l0ne,

...................... ..

Fer nothing worthy proving can he oroven,
Nor yet disproven.
(11.

But proof Ie not

nece~s8ry

for a

snirit-world as 'Pennyeon is.

p~r~on

~9-62)

who is .,ttuned to the

l'hT'ough his myetical asoir2tions

he has the necessary proof within himself.
underlies his faith is the empiricism of the

The empiricism which

1, end not of

science or proven facte. 40
It is on the basis of this personal belief in the ultimate
Reality thst order And balance ere

re~tored

or even created.

And

the faith that he flfeels" is unreleted to "form. tt
And
She
She
She
She
She
She
She
She

cling to Faith beyopd the forms of Faith!
reels not in the storm of warrinf. words,
brightens at the clash of "yes" and "No,"
sees the best that gli~mers throt the worst,
feels the sun is hid but for a night,
spies the SUffi1J.er thro' the winter bud,
tastes the fruit before the blossom falls,
hears the lark within the sonrlees egg,
finds the fountain where they wail'd flMlrage!"
(11. 69-77)

It i& purely subjective.
In this pqSBege we have the basis of our theeis on "apnearance and :reality."

'rhe hopefulness of the spirltual mind is based

on a deep conviction of the reality of the spiritual world
within which the poet 1s certain that there is a key to the ner-

40 Falrchl1d, p. 129, remarks that "the Sage draws perS'onal
confirmation of this Faith from Wordsworthlan intimatiJns of
immortality experienced in boyhood end from the fact that repetition of hie own name gives him a sense of the Nameless."
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of this universe of which man understands

nlexitie~

As W'Jrd has interpreted it:

~o

little.

"However perplexing the un5verse

now seems to us we have this deep

tru~t

that there is an explan-

a tion, thq t when we a re in a ucsi tion to j udre the who I!., ins tea d

of looking on from this corner of time and space, the truth of
the spiritual interpretation of its phenomena will be clear."4 1
The theory that is raised here is the S9me one that we
analyzed toward the end of the "Theme of L"lalance" (Chapter VI):
The world ie part of an infinite plan, incomplete because it

Is a part; and in order to be in a position to see the whole
reality, at some time we have to acquire an inner balance, since
order is

8

characteristic of the entire creation as it is vieible

to God, the ultimate Reality.
The young man's problem is wholly deDendent upon the failure
of the "fair promise and the collapse of apparent purpose in
Nature and in Man" (the fair illusion and the lack of balance).
Thus:
The years ths t ma ,1e the s tri pIing wi se
Undo their work again,
And leave him, blind of heart and eye~,
~he last and least of men;
Who clings to earth, and onoe would dare
Hell-heat or Arctic cold,
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
The poet whom his age would quote
As heir of endless fame-He knows not even the book he wrote,
Not even his own name.
For man has overllved hi! day,
And, darkening in the lip'ht,

'.J-1ward, Friends, p. 237.
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Scarce feels the senses break away
TJ mix with ancient Night.

(11. 111-11)3)
But the Sage, instead of

c~ntradlctinp

that the "d9rkness is in :nan. tI
our imperfeot vision.

The

the youth,

darkne~1!

~imnly

believes

is the result of

The Sage proclaims that the "doors of

night may be the gates of light," or spain that "the shell
break before the bird can fly."

~U8t

The final messafe of the Sage

is to be sought in alms, in doing well, and in thinking well.
Here one is reminded of the theory of balance to which Tennyson
subscribes all his life.

According to Fairchild,

"ri~ht

working

is the grand desideratum; but he acknowledpes that there can
be no

rl~ht

worklng without right thir:king, and he does not kn_w

what to think except that it Ie important to 'curb the beast.,nL~.2
Curbing the beast in man is actually the foundation upon which
thinkin~,

right
based.

and, ultimately, right acting can be soundly

As the Sage declares, in the final analysis, it i? the

beast in man that serves as an opaque screen betv;een the "Nameless
and thyself.

tt

In other word!", balance leads to a clear percel")-

tion of appearance and realIty, and, finally, to God.
In PVastneee" Tennyson poses the questIon: 43
made ell this for nauphtl
undergoing if
you allow

8

~e

"Hast thou

Ie all this trouble of life worth

only end in our own corpse-coffin at lS2t?

If

God and God allolois thie etrong instinct and !..u;iversal

42FairChild, p. 130.

43Poems, pp. ~33-~34.
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yearnln~

for another life, Eurely that

tion of ite truth.

We cRnnot give

up

1~

in a

~ee8ure

8

preeump-

the mighty hopee that make

us men. 1l!~-4
Each picture of the univeree
a

feeling that:

again it is
senee of
ho~

lilt csrwot :)e worthless

h~man

"mant~

r~'uses

an

"tn~tinctive

sympathy,"

nd tr:eantr;glsee. ,.

But

10 e that the poet looke to ae conveyinc the

im~ort8l

destiny."

We

h~ve

-

seen in In

~emoriam

.

the union of spirit with spirit threugh love cannot be denied

even by the atronFeet doubts.

And with Ward one can

c~nclude

that "the bewildering nightmare of thE nothingness Bnd vanity of
all thinge ie abruptly cut shert, as the eenee of what ie deepest
in the human heart promptly gives the lie to what it cannot
ao 1 v e in de t ail.; • • • ,,45
Therefore, in the lset lines of "Vastness" the poet declares:
Peace, let it bel for I loved him, and love
him for ever: the dead are not dead
but alive.
Thu~,

it is love that Is at the depth of the human heart and

which resolves the conflict.
In

"Vaetne~e!t

(le85') the poet reetate& that !twe cannot five

up the mighty hopes tha t make us men. "46

But the hope 1 teelf is

the outcome of a long and arduous battle with doutt.

44 Ae interoreted
45ward , fi'riends,
the

poet'~

own

~ordf

In "The

by Hallam Tennyson, }ii.etpoi,,!', II, 118.
p. 244.
Ward'e explanatlons are baseli on
as ncted by W. G. Ward.

46po~, D~. 533-5'34.
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Supposed ConfeE'sione," "The TloJo
given

t~

understand that

Voice~,

Tennys~ntE'

It

and In

:~e'11~riBm

doubt is deep

an~

we are

earnest.

The initial doubt 1s based on the "feelin£:1 that he has lost
the traditional faith.
the death of

~nllam

Later on, the conflict in Nature following

(and in a way brought to focus by the death

itself) has also to be solved.
The first note of affirmation, or The F.vecla!ting Yea, Is
heard in In Memoriam.

The Sage

c_~n

tlnlle! this note a 1 though

the disciple is seriously concerned with the conflict th8t makes
itself apparent.

But the faith that Tennyson obtains through the

agony of In ~emoriam is not based on the dogmas of Christianity.~7
At the same time,

Tennys~n

deener than doubt."

is aware of the truth that "faith is

Faith is, in his old age, an integral Dart

of his being, faith in immortality and in the ultimate Vision of
God.

"I can hardly understand," he said, "how any great, imafin-

atlve man, who has deeply lived, suffered, thought and wrought,
can doubt of the Soul's continuous progress In the after-life.
His greateet desire in his old age, as has been

note~was

,,48

"the

perfect vision of God."
But even at the very end Tennyson had doubts as 1s proved

47See Bishop of RiDon, Frlend~, p. 29B, for hig deecrlntion
of a certain e7perience that he hB~ with the poet, when he gpoke
of the apparent dualism in Nature: the forces of darkness 9nd
lirht seemed to meet in conflict. Then the poet ad~ed, "If I
were not a Christian, I should be perhaps a "Parsee. I,

48~emoir, II, 118.
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by "Akbar's Dream."49

"still--at times / A doubt, a fear," he

c0nfe :'f:!es to have experienced.
reaches a conclusion based

~n

In his own mind, bowever, he
a universal reliFion.

Accordingly,

the temple of his dream is
neither Pagod, Mosque, nor Church,
But loftier, simpler, always open-door'd
To every breath fro~ heaven, and Truth and ~eace.
One should recall the earlier statement of the poet in

In1em~riam,

that man should "cling to faith, beyond the forms of faith."

In

"Akbar's Dream," the emperor declares:
And what are forms?
Fair garments, plain or rich, and fitting close
Or flying looselier, warm'd but by the henrt
Within them, ~oving but by the living limb,
And cast aside, when old, for newer,--Forms?
'rlhe Spiritual in Nature's market-place-For himself,
I can but lift the torch
Of Reason in the dusky cave of Life,
And gaze on this great miracle, the World,
Adoring That who Made, and makes, and is,
And is not, what I gRze on--all else Form,
Ritual, varying with the tribes of men.
It is not that he completely discounts forme, for, as he admits,
they are
needful: only let the hend that rules,
With politic c~re, with utter gentlene~e.
Mould them for all his people.
The central thesis here is thGt God or the Reality is all that
matters; forms
superior.

~re

needful, but a faith that transcends forms is

The :poette own pereunal faith wae based on this con-

49!!!~ Death of Oenone, pp. 27-39.

vic ;-ion, for he did not h,gve any
Tenny~on

faith.

From

mystical

reFaree the
t~is

be

experience~

b!JS6S

~et

in~tinct

form of belief.

of conscience ne the root of

faith itself on "intuition."

The

which he enjoyed all through life provided

him with the foundations for the final resolution of the conflict
between apnearance

~nd

reality, the utter wastefulness in nature,

and the apparent lack of order according to the vision of man.
He attempts to "reach the law within law."
is close to Cardinal Newman. SO

In this

re~pect

he

But Newman is a far more earnest

believer in the dogmas of Christianity, and does not have to
base his faith on inner belief alone.

Tennyson's beliefs are

almost always based on the inner experience.

But, at the same

time, both Tennyson and Newman endeavored "to confront doubt
with the steadiest and the most intrenld gaze, and held that the
more frankly we mee t and mea sure t t, even when 1. t seems to
threaten us with utter disaster, the more surely shall we ultimately triumph over, not indeed all our

doubt~,

but all those

which would leave us without any helm in the storm, and without
any compass by which to steer. H5l

Yea

The myetery is that Tennyson could reach

The Everlasting

in the

That he did

ab~ence

of tradit1nal religions.

achieve faith is more than obvious.
is to

ba~e

What he seeMS to have done

his subjective belief on "the first principles of ell

50"Newman end Tennyson, It Spec ta tor,
SlIbid.

D.

7'5.
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the

creed~"

which he could find within himself.

52

Hie Everls!tinr

Yea i& founded purely upon these basic truths a2 embodied in "The
Ancient Sage"; that 911 Ie right; that darkness shall he clear;
that God and "Time" ale the only interT)retere; that "Love is

King"; that the lr"imortali!." in ue; ar,d, finally, that "1\11 Ie
well, though Faith and Form be sundered in the Night of Fear."
But in order to obtain thie faith he has to paes through the
"dark night of the soul," or grapple with the

~ternal

No of

Carlyle.
In a wide spirituel sense the entire volume of Tennysn's
poetry evolves perpetually upon his ee8rch for the Everlgstlng
Yea.

This ie obvions from the con!'lict in "The Ancient SRge."

In fact, the dialectic of this poem iB, more or lese, on the
pattern of "The Two Voices."

The difference is that in the later

poem, we obta:tn the feeling that the battle is over, and that
the

~verlBstlng

never

~ucceeded

Yea will not be

los~

again.

in resolving their doubts.

CloUfh and
In

thi~

~rnold

re!pect,

Tennyson certainly proved himself master of the religious sltustion thnt

exi~ted

in the age of

~ietori8.

52 For further notES on Tennyson's subjective "reI1f ion " see
hi s conve r'~r.d71on wi th Pi shon of Rlnon, Friend e, pp. 303- 30).l.

C,NCLUSION
A etudy of the major themes of Tennyson's poetry makes the
follo~lng

concluaions obvious:

The themes are all closely related;

except for thE theme of escape, there is no aonsrent break in
the development of thee,", themes; one cannot, however, conclude
that the poet is preoccupied with a certain

the~e

at a certain

period to the Dolnt that he is not concerned with any other!l'.
The relationship that exists among the theme? 1s obvious
in this study.

Escape and isolation are closely bound together.

Escape, however, is merely a theme of his eerly poetry.

Poetic

isolation, on the other hand, is not only advocated by the early
poet; it is also embraced by the Ancient Sage.
A certain de[ree of

deta'~hment

to fulfill his role cf)mnletely.

Is necessary for the poet

The present writer is of the

opinion that in this state of detachment, the poet Is

b~rred

from

a lite of ordinary experience; the Lady of Shalott Is an eyample
of this.

Here we have detachment, and this is also the pre-

requisite of art.

But the noat denounces a detached existence

Is ter on, a s for los tance in "The

'P~ lace

of Art."

The soul

leaves the palace expressly to mix with the common man.
It is when the poet is detached thqt he Is

bles~ed

with

vl~1on8.

Visions are necessary for the poet to channel

poetic faculty in the direction cf creative art.

hi~

When the poet

attempts to merre visions with the mundane affaire: of daily
life, he is frustrated in the result.
not possible.
a public poet.

Somehow such a fusion is

Therefore, Alfred Tennyson embraces

the role of

A large body of hie poetry between "The Palace

of Art" end "The Ancient Sage" 1s devoted to a mir:ute observation
of the Victorian l1fe.

This poetry ("Enoch Arden," "Aylmer'S

Field," and the two Locksley Hall -poems, to mention only a few)
is full of bathos, melodrama, and invective against social and
politicsl injustice.

It

i~

this type of poetry which forces

the student to wish desperately that he had not written eo "luch,
or that he had not taken tmproblems of Victorian life as his
private responsibility.
It becomes quite evident that his public and private awareness are in conflict with each other.
admits that he

ha~

It 18 K.ing Arthur who

visions but that he ignores the visions in

order to fulfill his public role. l

Tha t ~ Ifred Tennyson forr.e ts

his public role in the course of hie
evident in such poems as In

Memo~,

end in 80me of the ehcrter poems.

In

lon~

career is clearly

Ifhe IdIlle of the King,
the~e

poem~

Tennyeon once

arain gives indication of an abundance of poetic fancy.
Elcepe is the only theme about whioh one can say with certainty that it ie an adoleecent theme of Alfred Tennyson.

Poetic
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i201stion, as

ha~

been indicated, is not only the corcern of the

early noet, but it is a repeated theme of his later poetry ss
well.
Balance,
Yea are

~ome

a~nearance

and r ea Ii ty, qllee t, and the Ever1s ~ ting

of the other major themes that bind both hie great

and mediocre poems.

In delineating these themes, Tennyson haa

proved himself to be a serious poet, in fact, e major poet of
the Victorian age. and ae one who is concerned constantly with
the eternal questions of man and of the world ana the hereafter.
In these fo ur themes one can discern the poe t' s co ncern wi th the
meaning of existence, with

i~morta1itYJ

death, love, and the

Ultimate Reality or the Atroan.
All these themes are closely relater.
balance also lacks the sensibility to
ren1ity ae being

suoc~lor

to place all faith in the

As~ess

The being which 19cks
the

to the flux of life.
p~rmanence

and on the mutable values of life.

sl~nificonce

This being

of

ten~s

of appearances of reality
It is balance, based as it Is

on "self-reverence, self-knowledge, end self-sacrifice," which
enables one to perceive the truth that it ie in conjunction with
God, the Suureme Reality, that man can find the meaning of
existence.
In the final analysis, one ha e to concede to the total
unity that exists in Alfred Tennyson's poetry, a unity that is
mainly thematic ana not stylistic.

As hes been mentioned in

the Introduction, there if! constant inter-play between the themee
themselves.

Escape leads to imbalance; at the same time, escape

is the result of the dichotomy that the peet is aware of, be it
between appearance and reality or the
manent.

tran~itory

and the oer-

Balance heIrs one to eporoech this dichotomy with a

"ccmnlete perspective.

tI

Faith is the conviction that the "real"

is all that matters in life.

Sim~ltaneo~sly,

as the neet

i~

aware of the philosophic implications of eyistence and with the
problem of apnearance and reality, he is
gattons to society.
Hie poetic

con.!3cio~S'

qence he discounts aesthetic

~ensihility,

of

hi~

obli-

~etachment.

however, is never completely destroyed.

1]Ihatever the poet may mean by faith, he derives it from
within.

E'cistence is to him the clue to the necessity of balance

and the belief in the Ultimate Reality.
of the soul is a

nece~sary

Faith in the immortality

conclusion to faith in one's own

existence.
Tennyson has, as we have observed, written a great deal of
poetry, end
today.

~uch

of it is second-rate end not read by anyone

But the poet has also written some of the best poems in

the language.

The clue to reading

Tenny~on

is oetlence.

discovers, after the adjustment has been made, that, for
l'he .!£llle of the Kll"g is exciting discovery.

One
in~tence,

v,That one digcovers

in the whole poem if a close affinity of the poet with the philopophy that discounts metter as illusion and the great Atman
as the only Reality.
to freep the

~aJor

A certain decree of sympathy is reauired

themes that underlie thif! DOem.

be said of all the poetry of Tennyson.

The same can

With patience one can

arrive at the total pattern that exists in, nut only

~

Idylls

,
of the King, but 1. n In

r~emoriam

and 911 at e y-

p()em~

which con tri-

'b II te to the Fre a tne e ~ of AIfre d 'renr Y$ ':n.

The author 1s aware of the incompleteness of this study.
And ye t, wi th the !'lP0roac h tha tie undert.8ken here, one sh.:J ld
be able to find the heariDEs.
3un~et

and evening star,
And one clear call for me!
And may there be no ~0anlng of the bar,
When I put out to sea,
But such a tide ae moving seems asleep,
Too full for sound and feam,
When that which drew from out the boundless deep
Turns again home.

Twilirht and evening 'bell,
And after that the dark!
And may there be no sadness of farewell,
When I embark;
For tho' from out our bourne of Time and Place
The flood may bear me far,
I hope to see my ~ilot face to face
W~en I have croat the bar.
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APPENDIX
THE

HOUGHT,)N

THF

I

L18RARY COLfJECTION

')F

TENNYSON PA PH'RS

The Tennyson Paoers
Purchased from
Sir Charles Tennyson
The r'Uddle House
Southwold, England
Amy

Received: 1947-1954

Lowell fund.

The manuscripts of Alfred, Lord Tennyson secured from Sir
Charles Tennyson are listed here in three sections.
8

series of 72 notebooks:

The first is

the second, 275 folders of loese

papers, a grea t many of which were ripped by Tennyson from these
notebooks or others like them; and the third, 42 folders containing papers collected by the Rawnsley fsmily and bequeathed to
Sir Charles.

Thus the first two groups are parts of one natural

whole, while the third is completely independent.

The third

froup has been listed according to standard Houghton Library
practice; the other two a little differently.
In the first two sections it ie understood that all
in the 8utogranh of Tcnnvson unlesp otherwise noted.

~SS.

are

"R. T." or

!IE. T." in parentheses means tha t the ,·S. is in the hand of hi s
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, II
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,I
I

eon, Hallam Tenny!on, or

hi~

wife, Pmily (Sellwood) Tennysori;

iI

Tennyson's own initiale are added when he revised or otherwise
participated in the MS.

The few other hands are identified by

neme, or marked "unidentified."

Readers who cgn make identifl-

cations or who dls8rree with identificaticns are urged to discuss
the matter with the curator.
The contents of the notebooks in the first section are lieted
paFe by nage.

Tennvson often inverted

A

notebook and began

another series of writings at the other end; references to these
inverted pages are preceded by an asterisk.

The notebooks have

been foliated in the lower left corner of the rectos throuphout.

I

'!

The paper is briefly described in the first two sectioDs
in the hope that it may help to date notebooks and fragments,
and to associate looee sheets with the notebooks
they were torn.
mean "no

The phrase

~gnlzable

!t

fro~

which

no watermark" is understood to

watermark"; in some cases a frafment of a

watermark may be Been, but not eDo\Jgh to identify it.
In all three

~ection~

the poems are identified by the tItles

ueed in the standard editions.

Poeme not found in the standard

editions are listed under the titles giver.

the~

hy the poet; if

untitled, they ere li?ted by first lines, even if the first line
i~

not

8

P8rt of the fraFment riescribed.

sections are represented in two indexee:

All poems in the three
the

flr~t

contains all

poems bearing titles, and the second is a first-line indey of
ttle remainder.
of any

Re90erso are also re: uested to inform the curator

~nldentlfied

fragments which should be associated with a

I"

!
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known poem.
Sir

Ch8rle~ Tennv~on

ha& specified a

~ln£le

restriction:

the texts in these MSS. may be quoted in literary and biographi.
c~l

etudie~,

and may be employed in variorum notes te an edition,

but they are not to be ueed te change or "improve" the Bccented
reedings, eepecially in

th0~e

Doems whose finel text wes eeteb-

llshed in print by the poet himself.
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APPF.NDIX

EXTRI\CTS

FIn~~

II

THE BHAGAVAD-GITA

A?:P THE UPANISHADS

United wlth Brahman,
Cut free trom the fruit of the act,
A man finds peace
In the work of the spirit.
Without Brahman,
Man is a prisoner,
Enslaved by action,
Dragged onward by desire.
Happy is that dweller
In the city of nine gates
Whose discrimination
Ras cut him free from his act:
He is not involved in action,
He doe! not involve others.
Do net say:
IGod gave us this delusion. I

You dream you are the doer,
You dream that action is done,
You dream that action bEars fruit.
It ie your ignorance,
It ie the world's delusion
That gives yo~ these dreams.
The Lord ie everywhere
And always perfect:
What doee Be care for man'e sin
Or the righteousness of man?
The Atman ie the light:
The light is covered by darkness:
The darknese ie delusion:
That is why we dream.
lBhagavsd-Gi ta., trans. Swami Pra'havQnanda and Chris topher
Isherwood (New York, 1954), pp. 58-59.
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Let your

co~duct

be marked by rirht action, includlnr study

and teaching of the scriptures; by truthfulnes! In word, deed,
and thought; by self-denial and the practice of auaterity; by
polee and selt-control; by performance of the everyday duties
ot life with a cheerful heart and an unattached mind.

He who kn()w!! Brahman [AtmarD attains the supreme goal.
Brahman Is the abiding reality, he is pure knowledge, and he ie
infinity.

He who knows that Brahman dwells within the lotus of

the heart becomes one wi th him and

en,~oys

all bleE'pinge.

* -:} *
'.l.hou art imperishahle.
Thou art the changeless Reality.
Thou art the eource of life.

Earth, food, fire, sun--all these that you worship--are
forms of Brahman.

He who ie seen in the sun--that one am I.

He

who dwells in the eaEt, in the ncrth, in the west, and in the
south, he who dwells in the moon, in the stars, and in water-that one am I.

He who d wells in the !!ky and makes the llphtning

his home--that one also am I.

Know well the true nature of the
world that it may never do you harm. 2

2The Uran! shads, trans. Swami Prabhavananda and F'rederick
Manche!terNew York, 1957}, pp. 54, 55, 65, G7.
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